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Agency votes to explore freewa 
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alten1atives 
Hatton Canyon prqject viewed as. top ]Jriority 
even thOugh leaders to seek other options 

I 

. . 8JPADLWOII 

SldJNAS-Confronted with growing 
concema that the Hatton Canyon free
way project faces too many obstacles to 
ever became real~ty. the Transportation 
Agency foe Monterey County rrAMC) has 
c~ to seek alternative projects. 

But there waa one compbcatlon: In Its 
14-2 vote, TAMC, taking action Wednes-

TAMC members argued they would be 
Jeop;udjzlng the money·by dropping the 
freeway alternative. 

Many had anUdpated Wednesday's 
meeUng would be the. ·flnal word on · 
whether the Hatton Canyon freeway had . 
regk)nal support. Instead, the agency took 
what could be considered confusing ac
tion, or at least a compromise vote. 

day,· ~ 24, In Salinas, moved tG Pralalq the action 
retain the propoeed ~ay a,. Its top F1fthDI8trtctM~ntereyCountySuper-
prtortty In the state's transportation lm- ~ visor Karin strasser Kauffinan praised 
provement program. TAMC's actlou, which followed the sec-

Memberabelleftdretaln_lngtheproject. ond of two emotional public hearings on 
nm SCENE at W~J'• meetlq u the 'l'raaaportatlcm ~for Monterey 
CoUDty tackled the Hatton Callyon freeWAJ' YOte. (Saan Beck photo) 

known as ·1c modlfled,• would setve as the subject. . prominent officials. '(Ome.ofthem mem
a safeguard for keeping llltact the $42 "'1bls lays out very deftnlte deadlines bers ofTAMC, have ~n her concerns to 
million earmarke<ffOr county transporta- for us to-look at other projects. • Strasser heart. . 
tlon projects. Although the state Trans- Kauffman said. ·n keeps us under ins- Among them are ·Monterey County 
portatlon Commt•ion had hinted In a sure.· SupervlsoraSainKaras,JudyPennycook 
January ,.autsop that the funds were Earlier this year, the supemsor re- and l)arbara Shlpnuck. who chairs both 
traMferrable .o·~ projects, such.as vet sed berpoeltlon on the freeway. argu- the board of supervisors and TAMC. 
wtdentng HlgltWaJ: 1 and creaung an In- lng abe could no longer support It for · While they may not be concerned about 
ten:bange at e&rJ:nei Valley Road, some practical reasons. I~ the meantime, other the ~hances of getting a pennlt to disturb 

- For yews to come 

. . 
wetlands and a myriad of other approv
als, they are worried the project could be 
tied down In litigation for years to come. 

Through its vote, TAMC will explore 
alternatives by enlisting the help of State 
Sen. Henry Mello and Assemblyman Sam 
Farr. In addition. lt la directing the state 

See FREEWAY page 9 

Rancho San Carlos may Recent area developments. 
likely to diminish influen~ 

~PAULWOII 

\ . THEY HAVE come like a double
~ to the power and lnOuence of 
Cannel ~d the vaDey- two d~lop
ments determining how elected offi
cials are chosen. 

First, at the outset of this month. a 
fedefaljudge approved ftve refashioned 
county voter districts -a redistricting 
scheme designed to Insure the minor-

voting ·strength. 
Whereas the peninsula and valley 

have had two representatives on the 

the lnJluence of less-densely popu
lated regtons wiD be affected. 

·m both cues. people (In the cannel 
area) will have to •rk harder to pro
tect their concerns. • saki 5th District 
Supervisor Karin Str.asser Kauffman. 
who is not ~king re-election. 

Touchstone document 
Both plans are based on the Voting 

Rights Act of 1965. In the case of the 
county, ~e redrawn districts were le
gally required as a followup to the 
1990 census. As for the water district, 
the new voter· wards were establlsned 
voluntartJy. 

-we didn't technically have to do 
this. but we did have to m6rally, • said 

Monterey County Board of Supervt- \Yater board member ;,1m Hughes. 
lKJI'S. they would now, In effect. have Hughes. Who lives In Paclftc .Grove, 

•Aaalpls: Balance of . 
power wUl be shifted · . 

just one - coming llbt of District 5. admits Cannel, the valley. Pactflc Grove 
Next, on March 15, the subject of and Pebble Beach will no longer be 

focus was the Monterey Peninsula able to ·lord over the water ~trlct,• 
Water Management District. whlc.h also Includes Seaside. · Sand 

Waterboardmembersagreedtosub- Cit¥. Del Rey Oaks and Fort Ord. 
mit to federaloftlclals a plan to do away The two cases do not make a ~rfect · 
with the at -large water board elections comparison, but the less urbanized. 
·and set up ftve voter wards. Carmel, ·. less populous regions are coming out 
the valley. a portion of Pebble Beach the · loeers". It was colnclderital that 
and the Big Sur coastline would be bothplans- fashlonedlndependently 
lumped together Into one voter dlvt- from one aJ)other - were approved 
slon. A maximum level of repre~nta- about the ~e time. -
Uon was thus established for any par- · ·OUr tnOu~nce Is diminishing,· said 
Ucular area. · RDgerWllllams, pres~entoftheCannel 

In the cases of the county and the Valley Property OWners Association. 
water district. the~ ts prevaUtng sen~ Fran Farina. a \Vater board member 
Ument that the electond changes were who lives In Carmel ·Valley. agreed 
the right ~ to ·do for peninsula wtthWllllatlas.Moreover.shesald. "Yes • . 
residents as ·a whole. I do think It Is falr1o make the com- ' 

Nevertheless, It Is ~ reality that Pte See JNFWMCE .page 15 

. . .. 

be bogged down in water 
ByP~WOLI' 

As COUNIY supervisors are set to 
consider key land use questions for the 
proposed Rancho San Carlos develop
ment. the·water l~ue may bog down the 
developers for years to come. 

Jim Cofer. general manager of tbe 
Monterey Peninsula Water Management 
District, made a lighthearted comparison 
between a new dam on the Cannel River 
and development at the ranch. ·1 won't 
guess on the dam.· so I won't say for them 
either,': he quipped. · 

·1 thtrik It ls going to be a lonB time 
. until they have any ·project approved,· 
Cofer added. "''bey have a 'lot of work to 
do.· 

It Is diOlcult to discuss timetables until 
key questions are answered: How much 
water can Rancho San Carlos prove is 
available underground? How long would 
such supplies last. and would they ·re
charge· naturally? And what Impacts 
,would prtvate water sources pulled from 
the bedrock have on the Cannel Valley 
aquifer, the dlstrtcfs prlmary source? 

!be water district has posed a series 
of questions and we really haven't re
ceived any Information.· said Water Di
rector Dale Hekhuls. ·Everything in the 
project Is going to hinge on the avaUabU
tty of water.· 

The project Is slated to include 300 
home sites. a 150-room hotel. 50 em
ployee units and a possible golf course: 

Taklnl a 1amble 
In effect. the developers have taken a 

•gamble. • Cofer said. ·1 think developers . . 

do all the time. This project 18 no differ-
,._ ......... 

ent.• 
MPWMD officials point out they have 

no direct penntttng authority over the 
20,000-acre terrttocy. which Is located 
almost entirely within county jurisdic
tion. But district officials are being kept 
abreast of the studies and testing Is 
currently underway. 

See, related stoxy. page 13 

If, after the analysis Is completed, the 
dlstrtctdetennlnes It woUld be negatively 
affected from wells depleting the aquifer. 
It may petition the State Water Resources 
Board to ~ttle the matter. 

But here In the CQunty, the develop
ers, even In a best -case scenario. will 
have to jump through a number of hoops. 
They will have to seek roughly ·half a . 
dozen ~nnJts from the co'-'nty Water 
Resources Agency. the health depart
ment and other agencies. 

To further complicate the picture. it Is · 
~kely the Independent water system for 
Rancho San Carlos will need a pennlt 
from the state Department ofHe~th Ser-· 
vices, according to Joe Oliver. senior 
MPWMD hydrogeologtst. 

·u Is fairly safe to say that for all the 
approvals they need, we are looking at 
something more on the order: of years 
than months." Oliver said. . 

For now. the testing of well sites will 
continue to be a cumbersome process. 
since the ·ground water zones· need to be 
examined via •staggered scheduling,· saki 
Oliver. r 

See WAT&R page 11 
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A lesson learned -· . 
Dear Bdltor: • 

I am pleaaed you published my son 
MattheWs letter In favor of the Hatton 
C~on Freeway (Pine Cone. March 18). 
It appears the 60+ letters you received 

· were the result of a project undertaken by 
students at Carmel Middle School. 

I was surprised that his was the only 
letter that you received In favor of this 
most controve~lallasue. However. 1 was 
not shocked. 

When my son came home and an
noun~ that he needed niy guidance tn 
writing a letter to the editors of the local 
newspapers reganltng the Hattori Can-· 
yon Freeway project. I first asked how he 
felt. ~ut the subject. His Innocent little 
face was suddenly ftlled .wtth concern 
and he stated. -well. of cou~ rmagatnst 
It -we have to save the Hatton Canyon 
WetlaJ:lds!. 

Astonished. I asked. -what Hatton 
Canyon Wetlands?• We discussed the 
matter further .and he admitted ~t he 
was just' going along wtth what he was 
told at school about the so-called Hatton 
Canyon Wetlands. 

I must say that. as a parent. It Is very 
discomforting to learn that our Impres
sionable and trusting children are being 
molded to accept the Views of their teach
ers. I am the type of parent who has 
always supported my son's teachers. be
Uevtng .tha~ the teachers would give the 
cblldren a view from each side of a situ
ation and. then let them decide which side 
to go with. 

It does not appear that this was the 
case here. and lt"makes me nervous to 
think that. possibly. our teachers don't 
real17e the importance Of two skies to 
every story • . 

couraes. I understand no substantive 
studifis haw been done to ~t.ermiDe the 
Impacts on water (Including water pollu
tion from golf oourse.chemlcale) Qr tramc: 

What will be the Impact of water with
draWal on the Cannel River and aquifer? 
~part of California Is aeml-arkl and ·1$ 
subject to periodic cycles oi drought. 
Monterey Peninsula residents have·toler
ated too long the scarcity of water. ' 

What about trafllc and congestion? It 
Is said that full bulldout of the San Carlos 
Ranch would add up to 5.400 vehicle· . 
trips per day to the C~el Valley Road. 
'Ibis Is not acceptable! · · 

This project must be scaled back. 
Elected offlclals are not obUgated to per~ 
~t damaging development just~ devel
opers can maximize profits on their tn .. 
·vestments. 

The Board of Supervisors must look · 
closely at this project and vote for the 
solution which best protects the dtlzens 
of the Monterey Peninsula. 

. Barbara~ 

. Ca.nDet 
Editor's Note: Ms. Uutngston is a member 
of the Carmel City Couttctl. 

Mother Nature's power 
. Dear Bdltor: 

In regard to trees, wetlands, aquifers. 
Hatton Canyon, development, imd all the 
rest, I'd like to ~s on a piece ofwtsdom 
given me 30-odd years ago by a very 
sagacious friend. 

"You can argue with Mother\Nature -
for years even - and perhaJ)S' come to 
think you are winning. But guess who will 
always have the laSt word ... 

Elfsebeth 1'. GraDotr , 
CanDel VaDey 

~ . ,J 't 

-Good prqject, right time 
Dear Editor: 

Bates Classics 

dozing of an airport on Rancho San 
Clemente and attempted to ~onvey the 
impression that the work was done by a 
•Jessee. • Documentation exists that the 
application was In fact In the name of 
Mike ponnody. llle stltatton ~to San 
CleJDenteDm~ifromth• proJect IS~· 
vlatbW from the air. ,_; ~ · 1, 

T. G. 'b!IMY 
carmel 

Rezoning defeat wyed 

• , 
·. 

The only types of businesses not al
lowed In the SeiVtce Commercial · zone 
that are allowed In the ·c,ntral zone are 
jewelry stores. gift shops and specialty 
eating places. . 

What the council. did was dismantle 
the Service Commercial Dlatrlcl1be ctU
zens o.fCannel cannot allow that-to ~tand. 
I hope you wlll'Yote.·DQ· on rezo.ning~un~ 
8. Let's fight to preserve what we have. It's 
not too late to save Carmel. 

It is crucial for parents to be a part of 
our children's leamtngprocess -we just 
can "t leave It entlrely up to the teachers. 
I reluctantly admit that up until now, I 
havebeengulltyofthts. butljustleamed 
a valuable lesson. and none too soon! 

Reading Susan Beck's report (Pine 
Cone. March 18) on the meeting of oppo
nents to the San Carlos Ranch pro~. 
I was struck by the remark of Mr. Green
wood: -we and ·the county are jumping 
the gun." 

. Dear ltdltor: 

ADne C. Woolworth 
Cannel 

D.J. Borek 
Carmel 

. Practice safe development, 
Dear Eclltor: 

Fortunately the seduction of citiZens 
by the owners of Rancho San Carlos has 
not been complete. There is gfowtngaware
ness that this company Is doing evtry
thlng possible to present themselves in a 
favorable light. It's a great ploy: hiring an 
"environmental expert• ,to offer mitiga
tions: hiring a planner away from the 
county: spending huge sums to entertain 
and seduce great numbers of Peninsula 
altlzens who want to believe what they 
hear. 

The supervisors should reflect care
fully on the future of Rancho San Carlos 
and the Cannel yalleybeforevottng March 
30. I hope they will seriously consider 
approving the ·Environmentally Superior 
Alternative"' to the final EIR which sup
ports one residence for every 160 acres. 

As for the proposed hotel and golf 

I too have watched ~ same projeCt 
since Its Inception and have received an 
entirely dlfl'erent lmpreasloil. "n1e county 
planners have been more than cautious 
In their arrival at a recomniendatlon and 
have shown great professionalism every 
step. of the way;1be San Carlos Ranch 
owners have obviously examined all as
pects of the ranch In great detaO with the 
kl~ of preserving a huge amount of the 
ranch in Its natural state while at the 
same time designing a development wtth 
little Visible and ecological Impact. If this 
Is really ·jumping the glin•tt Is for a good 
project and at a good time to do it. The 
suggested alternatives would create ex
pensive chaos. 

. Also and just slightly off the point you 
should note the apparent attempt by one 
of the chief opponents to the San Carlos 
Ranch to rewrite history. Bruce Donnody 
wrote In your paper regarding the bull-

Your newspaper Is to be congratulated 
for tackUng the hugely complex job of 
Interpreting the controverslal ·rezonlng 
ordinance, which' Is being challenged by 
a referendum. 

In your March 11 edition. ,you dis
cussed the changes In the Service Com
mercial District. which you correctlyl~n
tlfied as a ·haven for service and retail 
businesses that seiVe locals rather than 
tourists." You then add that the only 
changes were the addition of art galleries 
and antique shops. 

In fact. though, the changes in busi
nesses allowed In the Service Commer
cial zone make it virtually Indistinguish
able from those allowed In the Central 
Commercial zone. The latter was set up to 
accommodate intensive tourist uses on 
Ocean Avenue. 

It Is not merely a .. simplification" to 
allow tourist-serving shops. It ls a major 
reclassification that ·w111 push out more 
small businesses t~at are struggling to 
setve local needs. · 

Flawed and hamifuJ. 
. Dear Eclltor: 
· . Thanks to The Pine Cone for trytng-to 
educate the pubUc on the reiontng of the 
commercial district. One of the responses 
in the "Key to Questions on Rezoning
was correct. but misleading and requires 
some explanation. 

The response said: •If ... the ordinance 
Is ratified by the voters. the council can 
start to work by correctbJgwhatever flaws 
lt would like to address. • 

This was gtveo further creden'ce . by 
both Councilmen Fischer and Coniglio at 
the March meeting when they asked City 
Attorney Don Freeman If the council could 
amend the ordinance If It was ratified by 
the voters. Freeman said it was legal to do 
so. . 

If the law has serious defects which 
require amendm~nts then why did the 
council decide to submit it to the voters, 
rather than correct the defects first? 

If this questionable law does wtn voter 
See LETTERS page 6 
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New.·group·emerges to. back rezonihg ordinan~ 
IMhlan. orcbeatratmg ·co&ea· and .... 
lngfunda. 

UNuPJ> UNDER the banner oi""Yee ·1 am pleaaed that there 1a an amaztng 
tor carmeL· tban 1 oo people have . c:-roe.-aectlon of Carmel that 1a now etep
blnded kJ1etber to aupport Measure H. ping bward and t•ktng a poettlon. • aald 
tbe June 8 rderadum on downtown Carmel resident Wllltanw. who gave an 
.zcoJn&. Informal JIIOkiitatlonat one of the group's 

Ayawteon Meaa~ Hwould uphold recent ldck-oO' meetings. 
the en, eouadl•e December apprcwal of a 
~ package for commerc:tal 
zoning. A no vote would support the 
referendum drift pushed by Citizens 
AgaJn8t Reaontng. another grua-roots 
organization led by Carmel resident AI 
Elsner. 

-rbla Ia a qul~t groundawell. • · eald 
carmdmsldentAian Williams~ who plana 
to be active In tbe group. 

1bne and style appear to be very Im
portant to tbla new group. A number of 
people InVolved With the fledgllng organi
zation contend they are battling a bar
rage of ~atlvtty from Elsner's camp. 

1boee lnwlved with "Yea for Carmel· 
~ they speak for the town's •aiJent 
ma~ - who. as Carmel resident 
Sharon Lawrence put lt.- •support the 
mayor and planning COJDJDisalon •• and 
long~tbe harmony they say was once In 
evldence In the village. 

Lawrence added, -we are hoping to 
keep everythmg as po81tm as we can. We 
see this Issue as being mu~ bigger than 
ju&t zoning. Hopefully. this group wdl 
exist after the referendum. but the zoning 
Issue Is the rallylng point.· 

Lawrence. who. for the moment. 18 
handling the group's publicity. n~ted 
members will campaign ln the standard 

..... ~ 
WllllaJns hinted there may be aome 

cooperation - 01" at least a sympathetic 
relationship - between "Yes for Carmel· 
and the year -old Carmel CIUzena for Good . 
Government. ofwhkh he Is a key mem
ber. 

The CCOG Ia a year-old political actJon 
committee that writes position papers 
and speaks at council meetings on key 
Issues before the city council. It formed 
OUt of the core membership of the SUJVey

produclng Voice of Carmel. . 
Olof Dahlstrand. a former council 

member and planning COIIUDJaaloner. has 
been named honorary chalnnan of the 
group. Dahlstrand has been active with 
the Voice of Cannel. 

Ulllan Hazdovac. a lifetime resident of 
Cannel. has agreed to be treasurer of the 
organization. . 

Lawrence described the. group as con
. slating of an assemblage oflongtlme resi
dents who do not have an aOlnlty for 

. polltlcal fighting, but who noW see the 
need to get Involved. 

Said Hazdovac, "'fie believe that our 
{fiends and neighborS prefer camarade
rie and common sense as .opposed to 
scare tactics and negattvlty. • 

CUSD programs threatened· 
by cutback of cultural grant 

) 

By SCOTT BllBARTOII 
J. • 0 

THE SHOWS tnust go on, despite the 
loes of a ' CommWllty and CUltural Com
mission grant that has for the last five 
years helped finance Carmel Unlfled 
School Distract music and dance pro
grams at Sunset Cultural Center. 

Until last year when the city~ grant 
programs were dropped. CUSD not only 
had free use of the Sunset Center for 
music programs when avaUable, ~ut was 
also reimbursed for additional perfor
mance costs, according to Kay Mathis, 
admtnlstraUve asslstant for the commu
nity and cultural department for the City 
of Cannel. 

Mathis explained that, underthegrant. 
the district had an •tn-ldnd" arrange
ment and a cash award of $500. which 
meant that all the accompanying costs of 
presenting a program were deducted from 
the grant balance. The aniountofthe ·an
kind" portion of the grant varied every 
year. but. according to Mathis. amounted 
to about $3.000 annually. 

·At this time, as far as the school 
dtstqd goes, they have free use of the 
facility when It's available.· Mathis said. 
·aut the associated costs of the perfor-

BARBARA BROOKS 

mance (labor, technical support and spe
cial equipment) have to be paid for by the 
district." 

"'The commlulon wu cllsappolnted" 
""'be commission was dtsappolnted 

that the money Was lost," acknowledged 
Brian Donoghue, cultural director for the 
City of Cannel and Sunset Center admin
Istrator. 

See IIUSIC page 4 
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Cmmel City Counca membersflle 
Measure H ballot 

. On June 8. Cannel 'VOtera wdl go to the polls to either ratify 01" throw out the 
comprehenalve mnlng ordlnaDce approved by the dty c:Oundl ~ Detenaber. In 
tbe llarcllll Pine Cone. we praented a questlon-and-anawa- piece deaJgned 
to help n:adera dedpber aD aspects of the controversial llpaue. 1bls week. we 
~t tbe ballot arguments - both pro and con~ on Measure H (Ordinance . 
92-23). 

Argument in favor Q[Measwe H 

A YES VOlE on <>rdirlMce 92-23 (Measure H). will setve our community 
In aewaallmportant ways. F1rat and foremost • . the ordinance strengthens 
protection of our neighborhoods by fortlfylng the resklentlal buft'er zone. It Is a 
•common sense ordinance· that fiRs problems and allows fora healthy realistic 
balance In the businesa district. 
A~ 'VOte approves the 4-1 decision made by your elected city rouncU In 

· December 1992 after a two and one-half year comprehenSive study conducted 
by the planning ~ion. which Included numerous pubUc hearings where 
11181\Y residents. organJzatlons and business owners offered their Input. Cloee 
attention was paid to. the 1988 General Plan every step of the way. 

Ayes vote approves the ·caps" in the ordinance which set a limit on T-shlrt 
shops. souvenir shops and jewelry stores. among others. There are a1eo strict 
limits reiattng to lighting~ tramc -and noise Impacts. 

In view of Carmel-by-the-Sea's pre_sent substantial budget deficit. we need 
to remember that our residential services and staff salaries- including pollee. 
fire and llbnuy- are paid for by sales and ~ostelry taxes and license fees. 

· amounting to more than 62 percent of the city's total revenue. Tradltlonally. a 
healtby business district has kept the dty In the black. . 

A yes vote 18 a positive step toward protectmg and ~tbly Increasing home 
propertyvBiues while appreciating the needs of the downtown area that support 

· our ~e. Increased revenues. will help pay for _long-overdue repair and 
. matntenan~ of city streets as well as covering the costs of delayed maintenance 
and purchase ~f equipment and vehicles that keep our ctty safe and clean. The 
needs of our pollee and ftre de~ents must not be neglected. 

· A yes vote shows your respect and concern for our beautiful city. 

• Bob Ft.cher. CouncU Member 
• Pbl11p 11. CoJil&llo. Jr.. CouncU Member 

Argument against Measure H 

V CYrE NO on Measure H Ordinance 92-23 will over-commercialiZe Cannel 
and do great harm to our village. . 

Proponents say this ordinance Is an •tns~t· zone-line adjustment. 
that It simplifies the process and llmtts tourist .business. If that wer:e aU the 

· ordinance did. there would be little public outcry. 
The fact Is, the changes go much deeper. 1be zone formerly reserved to 

provide for the needs of the residents wUllooklike Ocean Avenue. Hardware and 
grocecy stores will be replaced by new tourist shops. Vtlljlge life w1ll be 
compromised. Existing businesses will face Increased competition. Many 
previously 4Jsallowed businesses wtll be permitted in the zone next· to our 
neighborhoods. A Uquor store can be 100 feet from a home! These changes we~ 
made without a thorough study of impacts on. economics. traffic, parking and 
congestion. 

Who benefits from this rezoning? 
• The residents? We did not ask for these changes. We will be deprived of 

shops and se·.vtces that meet our needs. We will have more traffic and 
congestion and more cars parked In our neighborhoods. 

• The shopkeepers? Many privately express concern that these changes 
· would encourage landlords to raise their rents or replace them with tourist 
shops. Business will suffer as shopping in Carmel becomes less unique. 

• The landlords? From the beginning, a few landlords and their supporters 
.have been the drtvtng force behind these changes The landlords are the ones 
who will benefit from this ordinance. 

Donllet the few who would profit from this bad ordinance Impose it on the 
majority who wUl be hurt by it More· Is at stake than zoning. The real issue is 
whether or not the character of our village is preseiVed. This Is our town. Its 
future Is In our hands. 

Vote no on Measure H. 

• Bubua Brooks, Council Member 
• ~· Uringston. Council Member 

David Hendrick eQters sQpeiVisorial race · 

DAVID HENDRICK 

Pebble Beach resident to face Karas, Fwina 
S,.PAULWOII 

NEWLY DEClARED supervisorial 
·candidate David Hendrick said when In
cumbent 5th District Monterey County 
SupeiVIsor Kartn Strasser Kauffman made 
a sudden exit from the race, that became 
his own cue to enter. 

-we needed her In our camp and re
elected. so I guess now It Is up to me." said 
Hendrick, a supporter of the Hatton Can-
yon freeway. -

Hendrick. 61 . a Pebble Beach resident 
and an attorney with an office at the 
mouth of the valley. will challenge Fran 

• 

Farlna and Sam Karas In the race for 5th 
District. 

Farina Is a Carmel Valley resident and 
director on the Monterey Peninsula Wa
ter Management board. Karas, a current 
supervisor. cannot seek re-election In the 
4th District because of changes brought 
by redistricting approved last month. 

Farina and Karas both oppose the 
freeway. 

Just before Strasser Kauffman pulled 
out of the race. she declared slie would no 
longer support the freeway. explaining 
the project now faces greater obstacles 

See HENDRICK page 5 
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-~-~~~threat to CUSD music, dance· progtams 

'It's going to cost us be
~ tweeri $3,000 and $4;000 

that we didn't have to come 
up with last year.' 

Rosemary Montgomery 

legends Kitty· Margolis and Madeline 
Eastman. 1be CHS Jazz Enaemble per
formed. ·as did. the C&nnel Marching and 
Chowder Society Jazz Band. · 

Eighty percent of proceeds -~ the 
show ~I<> to CY.SJ;> music p-ograms 
(about--,ta.200), while--the remaiDlng. 20 
percent will benefit the Sunset Center 
Renovation Task Force, according to 
Brooks. 

BrookS eakl CHSmuslcdlrectorsasked 
to meet with her recently. "1o express 
their needs and concerns. • 

•1 wtllllsten to. what they have to say.· 

BRIAN DOROGIIUE 

Brooks continued, ·but I can't make any 
p~m~ses:· . 

·u·s a matter of looking at Jt this year 
and seeing what we can do. The high 
school kids have always been a top prior
Ity for me.' I don't fault him (Brtan 
Donoghue). He's under tight ygts 
and he's· doing the very best .• . 

As for possibly renewing th grants, 
Brooks said, -we really -~ commit 
until ,.. look at the budget.· 

Marlkay ~Valley, a dance Instructor 
at cannel High School, said the last 
dance concert at Sun~t Cultural Center 
was P.Bid for by the school dlstrtct. which 
will likely be picking up the tab for future 
dance programs there. . . 

·u·s going to cost us between $3.000 
and $4,000 that we didn't have to come 
up with last year,· said CUSD Assistant 
Superintendent Rosemary Montgomery. 
·Some of the parent groups are pitching 
ln. but other than that. the district Is 
picking up the balance.· . 

Attordlng t9 LeValley, th~ grant had 
petnutted the CUSD dance Program 10 
day. per year to uae the Sunset Center. 

•For me, tt'e·a little distressing that we 
would get dropped,• LeValley said. ·1 
mean. cannel Is supposed to be an artis
tic community. It seems like cultural 
centers should support the youth. • 

Dick Robins, CHS music director and 
conductor, Is equally con~erned about 

the prwped-afftiUmdng lutun: abowa at u...,.. aa many • &00 people In atten
SUnaet Center. _,dance. ·For' a~ 8Cbool concert. that's 

•J don't 1mow wbo pulled the plug on . very~.· be aakl. 
ua. •. Robina Mid. •Jt had to lsaft come •Jdon't thmklt ehoulcledM the .chools 
from tbe etty - eomeone In the .mntn1a- any money at all to let them perbm for 
traUon. • · the commUDif¥. • Robina~ -'~here's 

Robina aald tbe 8naDdal uncertain'¥ no charge to the public tor attending our 
makes It dlfBcult to plan ahead for up- concerta. . 
com~ngeoneena. -wtdcli an: community- ·Any con~t come out of our 
oriented. • He eaJd a concert beld Dec. 3 at budget will put U.tn 'the nd ftnancla1ly. • 
Sunset Center may not have been pos-
sible wtthout an $800 donation from an · A .a...- Jt.m1 ... 
anonymous contributor. Charactertzlng communltyaupP()rtfor 

•If the anonyn;~ous donor had not con- CUSD music programs aa "'one·ofthe true 
· trlbuted the money. It woukl~ come out success stories on the ·peninsula,· 
of the musiC booster fund.· RobinS aald. .Donoghue noted that the ~lbUity 
1be CHS Music Boosters, a parent fund- for funding these types of P , has 
raislnggroup,havecontrlbuted~tlyto changed - out ofneceaalty. \ 
the high school music program, accord- ·aecause of the (city budget) Crisis, 
tng to Robins. . • people who · have ordlnartly not pulled 

"We are grateful that. ~r the years, together are doing just that. • Donoghue 
we were able to use the "in-kind' ~t for said. -That Ia one of the the ather linings 

. the benefit of our dlstrlct;s Ope-arts stu- 1n all this - people have corpe out of the 
dents, enabling us to bdng an added woodwork to support the arts. · 
cultural element to the community of · ibe commission and the center are 
Cannel, • Robins satd. . absolutely dedicated to supporting the. 

-rwenty-ftveyearsagC?. oneoftheagree- Cannel Unified ~hool District . We still 
ments was that the schools would have provldethedlstrlcttheu~ofthefacllltles 
the use of the factlltles,. said Robins. < at no charge. Ordinarily. there would be 
"We're here to serve the community and asetrentalfeeagatnstapercent.ageofthe 
when the Sunset Center doesn't allow us . gross house receipts, but we waived that 
to do It finandally. then we have a lot of to the school district. And that continues 
problems." . ew;n hi the wake of the. grants being cut.· 

During the seven years he's been With . Donoghue Blsc;» noted that the dty stW 
the district, Robins said the CHS shows picks up the tab for uUIIUes used during 
have · drawn large crowds, wl~ some- shows. 

Serenescene . 
CARIIEL BEACH bas Men a llttle .d enryth.lnc from Mother :Nature la~y: 
from nn 11114 ltll-teDID& s1111Mta to clouds and raiD. (LoweD Northrop photo) 

PUZZLED? 

·~terested in furniture store? 
For Up to 3 Answers to 

lbt ~· flork a.es 
CROSSWORD 

• really close to home. 

• really good delivery service. 

• really fine furniture. 

• really gr~at selection. 

• People who really care ... 
.. J. f 

. . . and we'd really like· to see you! 

Open Tue - Sat 9-5:30 ~RTS 
INTERIOR DESIGN 

Why go anywhere else? 

724-2266 
9.9 Airport Blvd., Freedom (n~ar Watsonville) 
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Calll-900-420-5656 
Use • touch-lOne phone. 75 cents • minute. 

.:. t 
American ... Heal ...... rta~ 

Association ~ . 



Car theft saga is. reminder: 
be cateful even in Carmel · 

IIF PAUL WOLP Ia not Immune from a problem that Ia 

A . \ ____ · _ · -woraenmg naUonwlde: car theft. · 
~ man recently left the The message, as always, ta to practice 

keys In the ..,.Uon olhls Thyota pickup the dictates of common sense. ·People 
truck while he stepped ·mto Em I.e's shQuld know they have to secure their 
restaurant on Dolores to have cofl'ee. vehicles to prevent this crtme of opportu-

Next thing he knew, a friend who just nlty, • said Carmel Sgt. Dan Clark. 
happened to be In the neighborhood · The year Is young yet, but there have 
approached; ~ at his table to say he already been two reports of car thefts 1n 
saw aomeone dmdng his truck. Cannel, said Clark. In both Incidents, 
Th~ man told pollee ·his car was sto- keys were left behind, and the doors and 

len, ~ three days later, on Saturday, · windows were unsecured, the ~eant 
Match 13. the ~hlcle was spotted near said. . 
the Monterey Peninsula Airport, and a ·Each time,· Clark said, -you have 
suspect was apprehended. · lncklents were the thefts could have been 

Cannel resident Marcus Walters. 42, prevented. • 
now awaits arratgnment on the charge of There were 11• reports· 1n the city In 
vehicle theft. ·1991, and another-six In 1992. 
. Clearly, the victim In this· case was In addition to the two Carmel car theft 
lucky, but Cannel pollee say there is a cases, four vehicles stolen from. other 
lesson 'to be learned from this recent jurisdictions were recovered this year 
event and others - simply that Cannel within ~annel-by-the-sea city limits . 

. . 

Hendrick joins supervisorial race 
&iiNDRJCK from page 3 · ants Into the atmosphere hour after 
than ever: She aseerted the region was at hour ... That' Is an environmental impact 
l18k ofloslngibe $42 million earmarked that truly cannot be mitigated without 
for highway Improvement If county om- · the Hatton Canyon lmpravementsl• · 
clals and residents remained ao bitterly As for the wetlands, he said, •If the 
divided on the project. Impacts cannot be. adequately mitigated 

Hendrick Is en~g the race With a under exlsUng law, the · necessaJY. per
somewhat different assumption than the mlts simply will not be Issued and an
out-gotpg supervisor. Yes, the county Is other solution wlll have to be pursued.· 
at riskofloslng the funds, Hendrick~ys. Hendrick is a familiar face on area 
b~t he argues the project Is very much boards, having sat o.n the Monterey 
alive. It Is on the project's viability that he CountyTralisportatlon Commission from 
dlaagrees wtth.strasser Kauffman. · . -1983to1988,andon.theMontereyCounty 

Not only dOes the candidate believe the Planning Commission from 1981 to 1988. 
· cructai wetlands permit from the ·u.s. From 1988 to 1992, he \vas a member of 
Army Corps of Enitneers can be ob- the Del Monte Forest Architectural Re
tained, he believes the California Depart- view Board. 
merit of Transportation wtll forward ad- He Is famlllar with campaigning as 
equate plans to mitigate the Impacts to well, having won a spot of the Pebble 
'tl* Hatton Canyon wetlands. .. Beach Community Setvlces District In 

... 1989. 
· Comm11Dlty .errice Characterizing himself as a fiscal con-

Hendrick said It Is not Incompatible to servatlve, Hendrick said the county faces 
be an environmentalist and supporter an assortment of financial hardships over 
the freeway. For starters, he noted he is a the near-term future. The closure of Fort 
25-year ~ember of the of the Ventana Ord, for example, wlll result In a 10 
Chapter of the Sierra Club. which he percent loss In population countywide; 
chaired between and 1980 and 1981. which will translate Into dramatic rev-

In a statement to the Transportation enue losses. 
Agency for Monterey County, he explains The financial challenges agaln relate 
his support of the freeway: to the Hatton Canyon freeway. Said 

·visualize hundreds of vehicles lnch- Hendrick: ·n is not the tlme to risk the 
lng their way slowly up the hUI (on High- loss of $42 million ln highway funding 
way 1} whUe spewing tons of partially that is earmarked for Highway 1lmprove
bumed hydrocarbons and other pollut- ment$ through the Hatton Canyon." 

U&eration 

The way to excellence for the 90's/ 

Pu&lisher' s Price: $27.50 

BOOKS INC. PRICE: 
Only $18.68 

Qirmel Youth BaseOOll·season _. 
swings intD action~-~_ ......... 

J USr AS. major league baD play- as the •John Lucido Diamond. • 
era glkle Into the home stretch of . Boitano said the traditional ftnt
aprlngtralnlnglnArtzonaandF1orlda. · pitch of the season will then be thrown 
- large contingent of local youths - . out by as yet undetemdned lndMdual. 
no doubt. eome with big-league aspt- Last year•s opentng toea was thrown by 
rations- WIJI be getting mldy for the Clint Eastwood, but Boitano saki a 
famll~ call .of •play ball· · dedslon Ia still In the works as ·to this 

1 The C~lYouth Baseball season year·s honoree. · 
opens In earnest at Larson Fleld'wlth . A round-robin tournament wiD fol
the tradiUonal pan~ breakfast at low. the results of.whlch wUI nqt be 
8:30a.m. Saturday. March 27.1bat Included In the ·offictalleague stand
will be followed by the seaso~~s Open- lngs. The season·s flrat official games 
lng Ceremonies, which, according to cue scheduled for Monday, March 29. 
CYB president Mark Boitano, will In- Boitano sak;l he encourages the par-
elude a ·&pedal moment. . ents of all participating youngsters to 
~e Bronco field, the larger of the ensure their sons and daughterS are 

two ·fields. will be dedicated In the fully attired In their uniforms at 
memory of Johri Lucido, who died . Saturday's opening ceremonies as team 
~ov. 1 in an automobile accident. photographs will be taken. · 
Lucido went on from his youth base- · The cost of the _panCake breakfast Is 
balldaystostaratC&rmelHtgliSchool $.5 for adults and $3 for chUdren. 
Boitano said the field will be dedicated 

.,...,....~~ ~ 

Did goQ know? ••• · ~ ~ 
J 

DESIGN & INSTALlATIONS UNLIMITED ~ 
are floorcovering specialists offering a complete line of 
quality products. Shop the "carpet stores" ... then come 
see us. You '11 be surprised by the selection ... and even 
more surprised_ by our p_rices! Satisfaction guaranteed. 

DESIGN & INSTALLATIONS ·UNLIMITED 
FLOORCOVERINGS • WINDOWCOVERINGS •FURNISHINGS •ACCESSORIES 

Mission St.· between 4th & Stb • VIllage Court • Carmel • 626-3452 
Showroom Ho~t~rs: Mon. -Fri. 9-5, Sat . By Appt. MEMBERS IFDA 

SPRING C 0 L 0 R S 0 F· BENET T 0 N 

ltaUan Knits and Sportswear 
For Adults, Children & Infants 

FREE PARKING 
With VaHdatton 
(4re) 625-6969 
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Aa a resident of carmel-by-the-Sea for 
many yean. I keep up with . our etty 
panmeDt. and I have attended many of 
. the public beartoga reganiiDg tbe zoning 
study and ordinance. Wrtght does a grave 

LBJ J 1:118 from page 2 lnjuatlce to OlU' dty coundl, planning 
support and becomes a part of our codes, coinm••saon. planning staff and city at
wtll the council be able to change or tomey with bls distortion of the facts. 
remove ueea once raUfted by a vote of the ~e bear frcHn Wright and the CRA 
people?IUllnknot. 'lblslawaddevalueto .parrots that the ordinance Is •ftawec~.· 
affected proj,erUea by a11owtng new uses 1bey haft a history of thrtvmg on and 
or by changtng zone lines. Any deletions · creaUng "'flaws• ~d negatiYtty. 'lbelr re
of uses ~ approved Is •down zoning.· cent full page ad In 1be_Herakl traahlng 
and will be so argued by the landlords. our ~utlful town was j\J$t one more 

The political reality Ia that ·If Ordl- disgraceful example. . 
. nan~ 92-93 ta appi'OVed by\. the voters. . I believe that JI)OSt of our ~aldenta are 
the council will be. unable to go back and positive men and women who are fed up 
amend to con~ problems. That ts just with vicious attacks on Cannel by thoee 
one of the Issues· that makes this law who would be rulers rather than friends 
fatally Oawed and bannful"to Carmel. . and neighbors. 

It never should have been passed and Ironic tsn1 It? Wright makes hla living 
should be overturned by the voters on as an executive. with one · of the large~ 
June 8. · tourtat attractions on the Monterey Pen

D.R. llamdel Insula: the Maritime Muaeum. But. out of 

The best~artswer 
DeuBdltor. 

Carmel the other comer of his mouth, ctoean1 
want tourists In his own bac· ... -·~ 

· though Visitor revenue supports'--
by-the-Sea- and always baS.- -

Regarding-cannel Commentaly'" (Pine 
Cone, March 18) -Jim Wright Is wrong. 

This ordinance ts about a . more 
than •tourist shops. •It Is •bo~t common . 

.. 

eenae and protecttng our town. I will be 
voting -yea• becauee thla onllnance may 
not be perfect but It Ia the beat answer our 
city g<wemment baa come up with. ....,...&. ....... 

Cu1ael 

Coverage was beauty:ful 
DeuBdltor. 

Thank your We are pleased to an
nounce that 1be Robert Louis Stevenson 
~ and ·Middle School production of 
Beauty & The Beast was sold out at both 
performances. We believe this was due. 
In part. to the pubUclty provided by The 
Pine Cone. 

Your help In getting out the news kept 
the community lnfonned and they sup
ported usln grand style. 

- d'Aglen OeDtzy 
Carmel vane,. 

Reputcition deserved 
DeuBdltor: 

Cannel deserves Its reputaUon as the 
home of many talented residents. Not the 
least of these are VIolet Beahan and 
Professor Ron Weitzman of the Naval 
Postgraduate School, who are pointing 

· ete' s _sitnply 
rio better place 
to ba·11k t y. 

\ 

That's how I feel. 
That-'s how I want y~u to feel, too. 

~ 

I'm Rob Pappani, thousand VERSA TELLER® and 

and I manage ReadyTellerA> A TMS in California . . 

BofA's Monterey • 24-hour customer servic~ by phone. 

Main Branch. And more. 

My staff and I It' s my job to use BofA' s size, 

believe nobody is strength and experience to bring our 

better able to meet 

the needs of individual members of. our 

community than Bank of America, 

with products and services like these : 

friends in the Monterey community the 

best banking anywhere. 

It' s a job I love doing. Please drop by 

the branch and let me show you how we 

can do it for you. • the right checking account for your 

needs and your budget. 
BANKING ON AMERICATW 

• no-fee cash withdrawals at over three 

• 

.. 

Monterey Main Branch 
200 East Franklin Street 

646-5745 

m a.n, of America 

a.nk of America Nf&SA • Member FDIC 

8 The CenDe1 Pine Co De/CV Oatloo k II Ia 25, 1883 
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out a poeelbJe rewe of Fort Ord which 
taka Into account trultfederal, atate and 
regional sources of ~nue are Increas
Ingly harder to obtain • 

A Untted Nations training facility for 
peacekeeping forces Ia urgently needed. 
as. well as an International headquarters 
for the United NaUona Observer Corps. 
These would not require costly physical 
changes 'to Fort Onl. 

LloJd L lloJaln 
Carmel ' 

A second chance 
Dear Bclltor. ~ 

it's not often we have a second thance 
to make the right choice. However. In 
April. wewql when we elect our next 17th 
District Congmwnan • . 

Over the past weeks, I have listened 
very closely to the candJdates anc their 
messages. Without a doubt, Bill 

. McCampbell Ia saying things that make 
sense and represent 17th district Views. 
We must have leadership we .. can trust to 
represent our sensitive Issues h9nestly, 
wtf:}lout false hope. BW McCampbell has 
demonstrated that trust and leadership: 

llocbaey N. Klehm 
· · S.llnea 

•, 

We need vou. 

.n ,f . 1 
De ore watenng your 
lawn. be sure it needs 
watering. Step on the 
grass and if it springs 
back, it doesn't need 
watering. If it doesn't , 
be sure to wetter dur
ing the evening or the 
earty rno«:~ing . 

A water cOI')servation 
message from the 
llol-.y ....... 

·--···~ Dtatrlct 
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• ... act aa you UIOI"d flue jareuer, but 
know fiOU die bejore bach.. 

-Colbl~ _ ..... _ c • ~IUJ 

BI'DOUQ • 

I..A.uREnE TOI.Drs paaelon for life. 
lndudee her bel1et she'll live to aee- her 
tOOth birthday~ But abe's prepared ·for 
death In the event It calls before she 
realizes tJJe centwy mark.. 
· -one must be comfortable with their 

own death. • the 71-:Year-old longtime 
carmel reaxlent saki. ·One thing about 
dying 18 that everybody does lt. yo4~ust 
don1 know when 1t will happen. • 

Regardless of when that time comes 
for ToklL In the Interim she will continue 
to live by COlin F1etcher's counsel to those 
who are getting older. An author who 
lifts In Cannel Valley, F1etcher has writ- LAlJRETTZ TOtDI 

ten a nnmherofbooka on backpacking- which iS to emphasize quality of Ufe, 
a favorite recreational outlet ofToldl's. dying with dignity and Jiving day to day. • 

It's what Tokll has accomplished at In a manner of speaking. that Ia al8o 
work. however, that has left Its mark on the credo by which TolcU llfta her own 
many people. Ita director for the past 10 life. Toldl remains convinced If she con
years of the Monterey-based Resource tlnues to exercise her mind, It wiD con
Center for the· Hospice of the Central . tlnue to serve her well during the agtng 
~ .Tol!dland·berstaffprovlde support process. . 

.. for lndJviduals who haw been diagnosed "'lbere are genetic reasons for the mind 
~ with llfe-tlueatenlng Olnesses. to stop, but lfyou keep uslngyourmlnd, 
· "We have to decide what It Is thJs . It won't go away,• she said. 
person will need, • said Tokll. who was . _ 
one of the original founders · of Hospice Ample opportUDltlea aYallable 
back In 1976 • . •Sometimes they need a Toldl said senior citizens whO live In _ 
hand on ~lr shoulder or they need to cry this area are fortunate because of the 
or they need to be le'ft alone. • plethora of. opportunities avatlab~ ~o 

OUtlet for caDcer patlenta 
. Toldl knows of what she s~: Her 
husband. Laszlo, was diagnosed with 
cancer In 1976 and died a year later. 
Since therewasn1 anything like the Hos
pice for the Toldls to tum to at the time, 
they started the Cancer Recovery Project 
along with Laszlo's oncologist. Dr. Jetpme 
Rubin o(Monterey. . 

What started with a small group of 
· cancer pa~nts a.nd Ulelr.famllles. evoJved 
tn 1981 to become something much big
ger-Hospice of the Monterey Peninsula 
It Is now Hospice of the Central Coast. 
. ·rm very proud to have been Involved 

since the begtnntng, • Toldl said. "At the 
Resource Center, . we're about helping 
people. We are not lost o~ our mission, 

them. 
· "'lbey can be active in government. 

environmental groups or ·most anything, • 
she said. ""You should get to know your 
neighbors: start taking the maO to some
body else's home or do things for other 
people.· 

In addition. Toldl cited both the Carmel 
Foundation and the Gentraln Society as 
"gold mines" fdr seniors .. ""You can't say 
you can't go anywhere or do anything
thete are one mJlllon causes out there. • 

Toldlflnnly believes there Is only. one 
way to ldok at growing old: .enjoy lt. 

•JJove It - I'm absolutely crazy about 
It," she said. "People should be glad theyre 
old. That's the time we can getawaywlth 
stuff. 

·Now I dori 't feel gullty when I don't 

Jtrin.cetonian 
HAIR REPLACEMENT • HAIR STYLING 

By Michael Maryk_ 

624-8141 1 
Mission Street btwn. 5th a 6th • Carmel 

Come in and see .our 
Meat Dept. Mgr., Doug Hodges, 

for the finest ... 
Prime a: USDA Choice Meats 

Fresh Seafood • Poultry 
Homemade Sausage 

BBQMeats 
• • 

We also have_ 
Farm-Fresh Local Produce 

FAMI Y OWNED AND OPERATED 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
HOME DELIVERY 

AMPLE FREE PARKING 

At the Comer of 6th Ave. 
a Junlpero St. • Carmel 
' 

I, 
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old----· don't 
Top 10 reasons we know we're growing older 
· ' 

1. Eftlythlng hurta. and what doesn't hurt doesn~ work. 
2. 1be gJeam In our eyaa Ia from sunshine hitting our blfocala. 

• 3. Our little black book contalna only names ending with ~.D. 
4. We get winded playtng cheaa.. 
5. Our children begin to look middle-aged. 
8. We join a health club and don1 go. 
7. We begin to outlive enthusiasm. 
8. We deckle to procrastinate but then never get around to lt. 
9. OUr minds make contracts our bodies can1 meet. 
10. We know an the answers, only riobody asks us the questions. . . 

-Donaldson. Li.tjktn, &. Jenerett monthly newsletter 

want to bring In ·the groceries: I ask -for 
help fr!xn my sons. If they're visiting. or 
the neighbor boy. We don1 need to go out 
.or ourwayto pn:wewe're youngagatn. rm 
glad to get rkl of some of the ]obB' I've 
had.· 

U91.D1 oat the fatlU'e 
One of life's biggest Ironies, according 

toTokll,ls soctetydoesn't take advantage 
of all that seniors can offer. 

-when you're 75, you haw so much 
Information. It makes you valuable, not 
neeessarlly better, but very valuable. 
There's a lot of wisdom In those years. Not 
enough attention Is paid, however.· · . 

Regardless. Toldl said It Is Imperative 
that seniors, whUe they continue to teach 
what they know, place an emphasis on 
llvtng out the present ""You're never fin
Ished unW the end,· she said. ·ae sure to 
enjoy the moment. 

•An<J lt~slmportant to enjoy change, to 
be OK with uncertainty and let things 

happen. But at the same Ume. It's Impor
tant to be well organtzed.• 

Being organized plays Into being com: 
fortable with one's own death, Toldl 
stressed. "We know death Is a part of life 
and when It's properly put In Its place, 
you don't have to worry about It anymore. 
But you must deal with It and be ~mfort
able with lt. • 
· '.In the meantime, though. Toldl said 

she has plenty of life to lJve, almost three 
decades worth Jf she Indeed ltves to see 
her 1 OOth birthday. Sometime between 
now and then. she talks about a yearning 
to write her own book on aging. 

But the timing will have to be right. 
Toldl said. 

.. lve got to be· finished with my work. I 
will want to start staying In on foggy days; 
~ It wlll be too cold to go Into the yard 
and garden.·. Toldl said. 

1ba~ Ume Is not here yet, but It will 
come.· 

Richard DeMoulpied still missing 
AN £IDERLY man from Cannel 

Meadows Is still missing after he fatled 
to return from an eVening walk two 
weeks ago. 

Richard DeMoulpled. 79. who sUf
fers from . severe dementia and 
hypoglycemia, has been missing since 
March 11. when he left his home on 
High Meadow Drive east of Cannel, 
according to hls wife Allee. 

Balding with gray hair and blue eyes, 
DeMoulpied Is about 5 feet 8inches tall 

and weighs about 135 pounds. 
He was last seen wearing a light gray 

sweater, dark gray pants and dark
rimmed g4lsses. 

DeMoulpled was also wearing a 
Medic-Alert bracelet, which was In
scribed With his name, address and 
phone number. 

Anyone with tnfonnatlon regarding 
the whereabouts ofDeMoulpled Is asked 
to call the sheriJfs department at 64 7-
7911, or Mrs. DeMoulpied at 624-0214. 

1 8,000 ,0.00 
As Monterey Cm . .nty's favorlte ·ca~ra store. we've made over 

• 18 million memories Into beautiful prints. We've also helped 
thousands of peop1e discover how easy and affordable 
·ptXchaslng a camera can be. Come see us first! 

1 H'OUR 
Film 

Processing 

Nikon MINOUA 

ll&fC h 25. 1993 

Open 7 Days 

624-8880 
I 5th & San carlos 

Carmel 

PENTAX OLYMPUS Canon 
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AT AGE 83. veteran womsmlth True 
Boardman of Pebble Beach this week 
received a major award from the Writers 
Guild of America In ceremorilea at the 
Beverly Hllton Hotel of Beverly Hills. 

Guild directors named Boardman as 
the 1993 recipient of the Valentine Davtes 
Award "1or service to the entertainment 
lildusby an~ the community at large.· 

Said Presldent Del Reisman ofWrlters 
Guild. -of America (West): . ··True 
Boardman's passion and dedication In 
the Guj.ld's early· days was critical to our 

·survival and our growth as a major player 
· on the entertainment Industry scene. He 

combined this With service to our country 
and community for over 50 years - aU 
the while maintaining an outstanding 
and prollflc writing career.· 

llodest reapoue 
Boardman spoke modes~ In a tele

phone Interview which oCcurred just be
fore he left for the March 22 ceremonies. 

· ·AboutMondayntght?Well,l think I'm · 
getting the award because rni a sort of 
symbol of the great many Individuals who 
worked throughout the 1930s and '40s to 
set up GuUds In films. movies and radio. 

·I was e founding member of the Radio 
Writers Guild (1936). Later, I seiVed on 
the Committee which Coonltnated all three 
Guilds Into the Writers Guild. • 

Other accomplishments were outlined 
by the award announcement: 

. • Boardman joined the Screen Writers 
Guild In 1941 and served four terms on 
Its governing panel as well as ·on numer
ous Committees." 

· · • He was one founder of Anned Forces 
Radio Service. "It was In 1942 that 
Boardman joined with Tom Lewis and an 
Initially small group of Hollywood radJo 
figures to help lay the groundwork for 
what Is now the world's largest broad
casting network." 

• In that same year. five pte~ were 
released which he had co-written prior to 
joining the Army, Including Keep 'Em 
Flying and* Pardon My Sarong 

-1: ••.•• • •••• 

TRUE BOARDMAN 

·• Leaving the Army In 1946 with the 
rank of Lieutenant Colonel, he resumed 
his wrt~g career- ·~t first principally In 
radio.· He worked as head writer .for The 
Sllvet Theater with contributions to Lux. 
Screen Guild Theater. many others. 

• In tt!levision, he Is best known for 
writing such popular. shows as Ironside 
and Gunsmoke. His documentary ftlms 
won awards. And he served for four years 
(1981-85) as DOcumentary Awards Co~
mlttee chairman of the Motion ~cture 
Academy. 

• He was even a child actor In silent 
films. His biographical account of those 
years - When Hollywood and I Were 
Young- was published by the Library of 
Congre8s In 1987. 

• ·Boardman's lifetime of community 
servlce, • the announcetrlerit said, ~to
eludes the production of special materi
als for the Red Cross. United Way. Am
nesty International ~d ~dgun Con
trol. He has been active for many years In 
encouraging Russian/ American cultural 
exchanges, and Is immediate past presi
dent of the World Affairs Council of the 
Monterey Bay Area.· 

------~-tEe[{ 'rower--.--. 
CHIROPRACTIC 
"My office is tailored to individual 

· care- feeping your needs in mind." 
·~·-· Neck, Shoulder, Low Back, Knee & -

·Foot Problems, Migraine Headaches, 
Muscle Tension 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

HOUSECALLS FOR SENIORS 622-0340 
Bell Tower Court • SE Comer 7th &c San Carlos 

We· Pack~.~ Mail & Shipl 

Mal & Parcel Receiving 
Stamps 
Packing Supplies 

~pies 
OHice Suppliu 
Money Transfer 

. . 

Packaging 
Shipping. 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

MAIL BOXES ETC~ .. 

CARMEL VAU.n PACIFIC GROVE 
316 Mld-VaUey Ctr. Forest & Prescott 

625-5574 372-4849 . 
- ffl H •lat. 1o-6 Mon. · Ftt. 9-6:30 • Sat. 10.2 Mon. · ffl. ~ • Sat. 1().6 

. 
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Carmel must offer more 
.IIJI'IbnfJ..-oa . . . . ..:.· :: · ·.·. ·,• · .. :.: ·.:·· .. • .... ·· .. 

CusroMERSERVICE has become 
the competitive advantage In the 1990s 
and In order to succeed. all businesses 
and eJQl>loyees must develop a value
added, ~stpmer aeiVIce oriented atti
tude. Gone are the days when people 
nOcked to a destination because of Its .. 

rf#-lill 
>~;..;...,do not neces-~Jii:•~ .·. ,.,.~.the.~s.· W.~ , . ~:~f!l-• .· .·· · , .. .. , 
.. q(T.he Carmel PftWt:~~ . 

• 

beauty and reputation. Today. sophis- what Ia available and freely and wtll-
tlcated buyers and visitors are looking lngly shares their knowledge. , 
for more than the charms offered by Thlayear'sthemeoftheCarmelBusl
our·archltecture, trees and village In a ness Association Is customer service. 
forest. They are seeking meaningful. The month of Aprtl wt11 be dedicated to 
experiences where they are treated bet- flndtng Instances of trUly ftne customer 
ter ape~ made to feel more cOmfortable service perfo~ed byouremployeeaand 
than any place else. . reWarding these behaviors In hopes that 

Cannel. with Its over 500 shops and · they m8y become ~plea for all oth
servtces. Is not just another mall. ers. Our goal ~ to develop a reputation 
Cannel is unique and steeped In tradt-. for the wannest. most helpful and friend-. 
tton.Carmeloffersan · ltest "place . to v181t -
exceptional expert- again and again. 
ence to locals and l..o ~here's More to 
visitors alike. But ntcre's More to iVC Love.· the customer· 
Camel must offer - - service program de-
more. We must em- 1 A ;_k , ) ~lgned by a committee 
beWsh and sharpen , ./'13 ofthe~elBuslneas 
that"':ryspectalcom- M J Association, will span 
peUttve edge - cus- £ the month of ApriL We 
to rvl · • have created and are . merse ce. 

We have an un- encouraging all .em-
tapped resource In ployees to wear a but-
cannel - our em- ton with the ~logan 
ployees. They are the ' ~ere's More to Love" 
most valuable assets and a heart which says 
we h~e and are the one~ who are on .. Ask Mel" When customers ask what 
the tlrlng line evety day. It Is their the butto~;~ me~. they will be given a 
Interaction wtth the- cu~tomer which card to flU out to nominate anyone who 
makes or breaks Carmel. And they has Otsplayed exceptional customerser-

. need and deserve to. be trat.ned and ·vtce during their stay Jn ~L (As a 
given the tools to be able to display ID<?ttxatlon f<?r ~c\pa~ eflC~ pe~
. prftle and concern and to project tile soiifllling out the card wt11 be automatl
very best Cannel has to ~ffer.. cally entered into a drawing for . a free 

It ts no longer enough for employees weekend In Cannel). All nominees and 
to arrive for work and simply know their good works will be featured In a 
about their particular .product or ser- weekly column In the Carmel Pine Cone 
vice. It is essenttal that everyone - and aU Will be honored at a country
owners,managersandemployeesknow western party at the Misslol) Ranch on 
the ·products and se~ces offered In the e\renlng of May 6th. 
and around Cannel and convey that . The program will be kicked off at our 
knowledge In a caring and sincere Cash- regularmonthlymeettngat8a.m.1burs
lon. Truly fine customer service will day. Aprtl 1 at La Playa Hotel. Our very 
allow every experience to become the special guest speaker that day, speak
moment when customers form their tng on customer seiVIce. of course, will 
Impression of our quality and seiVIce be Mike Goodenough with Monterey 
levels. This Impression will. become the Peninsula Cable 1V. 
cornerstone on which customers make Value-added or exceptional customer 
lasting decisions about the value servlce Is more easily understood In 
Carmel has to offer. experience than In definition: You de~-

Value-added seiVIce Is going beyond riitely know It ~hen you see It or expe
what Is expected. It Is the smile you rtence it. Let's all work together to make 
wear and friendly attitude you display Cannel the most value-added destlna
whenoneentersyourshop. restaurant tlon available - for overnight and day 
or Inn. It Is the person who stops a visitors. 
bewildered looking visitor to giVe direc
tions. It Is· the clerk who takes the time 
to discuss where one might find a 
certain type of restaurant or a certain 
product. It Is the person who takes the 
time and extends the effort to make one 
feel welcome and ·appreciated. It is 
most certainly the employee who knows 

• 
Tont Jepson ts executtve director of 

the Cannel Business Association and 
has resided in Cannel for more than 10 
years. 
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opponents call frecwayvote a Victory' 
FREEWAY from pag~ 1 

Department of Transportation (Caltrans) to develop 
other projects o~r than 1 C modlfted. Also, the agency 
Is taldngtta ~uest to keep the money for other projects 
to the ~omla Transportation Commission. . 

Unlike the flrst pubUc hearing on Feb. 24~ 
Wednesday"s was dominated by freeway supporters 
over opponents by a ratio of roughly two to one. A 
-common theme weaVIng through the comments of . 
freeway supporters was that moving forward on the 
project would boost the economy through the'creatlon 
afjobs. 

Many TAMC' members beUeve that was a faulty 
, assumption. Monterey Councll.tDan Dave Potter. who Ia 
a contractor, declared. •J don't think that a delayofftve 
to Sf:Yen years for lttlgatton Is what the construction 
tndustJy wants.• _ 

The TAMC's first motion on the floor was to pursue 
alternatives to the canyon freewaywtthout affinntng 1 C 

· · modified as a priority. That moUon spUt the panel 8 -8, 
and what ensued was a long period of deltberatlon In 
which members attempted to wrestle out of their dead-
lock. · _ 

In effect, the agency was one vote away from . ~th:- . 
drawing Its support and thus klll1ng the Hatton canyon 
freeway project. at least at this juncture. 

Nevertheless, argued Skip Uqyd,. co-chair of the 
Hatton Canyon Coalttlon, which opposes the freeway, ·1 
think the agency's acUon Is a clear statement that the 
county Ia against 1 C JD0411led because It wtll never come 
to pass. The reason they (fAMC) didn't reject It alto
gether Is that they were afraid ofloslng the $42 mlllion. • 

Carmel City Councilwoman Barbara Brooks agreed 
the agen~s action. compUcated as It was, Is good news 
for freeway opponents. ·u 1s more of a victory than a 
loss, • she said. 

The City of Cannel Is among the p8rtl~s joined In a 
lawsuit against the environmental review of the project. 
Recently. the Pacific Grove City Councll has also come 
on record as. opposing the freeway. Wfllle Brooks voted 
ln favor of the final motion. PacUlc Grove Councilwoman 
F1o Schaefer cast one of the two dissenting votes, 
objecting to the priority status attached to 1 C modified. 

The question dow remains how ~ell the agency wtll 
be able to ralJy support for alternatiVe projects In the 
coming months. Whlle members of TAMC Intend to 
teqliat 4the suppOrt ·or Caltrans. the department has 
nialntalned IC modlfted Is •the- only project we can 
support. .. It remains the only reasonable and practical 
altematlve that meets our needs. • as Cal trans' regional 
director Jerry Laumer put It at Wednesday"s meeting. 

Moreover, as TAMC seeks the help of Sen. Mello. It Is 
approaching a staunch freeway supporter who has 
argued that seeking alternatives to 1 C modified would 
Jeopardize the state funding . . 

As freeway opponents were calling Wednesday's ac
tion a victory~ one key Ca,ltrans official wasn't so con
vinced. Said Gregg Albright. Caltrans' project coordina
tor, speaking after the vote was cast: "TAMC has always 
had IC modified· as the priority project. Now all they 
have done Is' cloud the issue with alternatives.· 

-~/ Monterey Loan Services, Inc. 

CALL BRYAN HERMANSON OR JEAN MAHONEY . . 
850 Munru Ave. Ste. 1 

Monterey, CA. 93940 • 408-373-4471 

• 

It's Tirne 
~To Treat 
Yourself ..• 
Shops, Galleries, 
Restaurants 81 

Gardens •.. 

Dlr&iiDnl to 1111 BwiiJ.ad tilly 11DU1h-Drive south past 
ac.n Avenue % ni. m q.mll Veley Rd (traffic igl~. Tum 
Left Tum Right at C8rmel RanCho Blvd. {trafk lig!t). Drive Y. 
rri. south and tum riglt at the 191 for The Barnyard. 

"I knew I'd be making a lot of trips to 
the kitchen the minute I laid eyes on 
table #7. The woman ordered steak 

tartare and then sent it back five times 
for being undercooked. . . ' 

~ ·I was bringing her a bku:kened . 
: bockey puck when I realized my 
:. Birkenstocks were beautiful . 

It must be the way they suppert my feet 
because I didn't feel the least bit worn-out.: 

In fact, I found myself suggesting· steak : 

• • • .. 

• 

· tartare to my next table." ! 

Arizona..,.. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

• 

The original comfort shoe. n~ 

Blrkenstock Footerlntl • San Carlos St. • Carmel 
(Across from Ron s Liquors) between Ocean & 7th 

Mon. - Sat. 10 - 5:30 • Sun. 11 - 3 • 624·5779 
• ,. lfRJiiJ'I!f~ '·' ~ .~.~~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
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CARMEL 

CHRIS TESCHER REMODEL! 
And enhanced by David Horn I Two of the 
Peninsula's most talented builders lent their 
touches to this 3-bedroom, 2-bath home. Enjoy 
the luxurious master bedroom, the thoroughly 
modern kitchen, generously-sized living room. 2 
fireplaces. French doors & adobe patio. Short . 
stroll to town & beach. $617,0000. , 

CARMEL POINT HOME! 
A warm & inviting 4-bedroom.- 3-bath home in 
prime one-block-to-beach area : · With 
ir'replacea_ble square fo.otage by today's 
standards, features include balconies, French 
doors, Carmel-stone, floor-to-ceiling 
bookshelves, hardwood floors , cozy den & 
formal dining room. $675,000. 

AWAITING YOUR TOUCH! 
Updating would make this home a true_gem. On 
an oversized, sunny lot in .a prime Hattpn Fields 
location, this home offers 4 bedrooms & 3 
baths. Large lawn area plus bonus building in 
rear. Walk to schools & quick drive to. shops. 
$355,000. 

POINT LOBOS VIEWS! 
Wonderful sea and valley views are enjoyed 
from this well-maintained High Meadow home. , 
Great southwest exposure warms year-round & 
keeps the 700 sq. ft . of sea-view decking in full 
sun. Three bedrooms & 3· baths & den. lower 
level with bedroom & bath · offers access to a 
private patio & garden. A fine value. $449,000. 

A MAGNIFICENT RESIDE~CE! 
The design & quality of this High Meadow home 
is truly superior. Reflecting the finest of quality 
materials & workmanship, this classic home 
offe rs extensive use of stone work , marble 
baths, oak flOors, 5 fireplaces, gourmet kitchen, 
large living areas, 3 bedroom suites, a studio, 
w ine ce llar , l ibra ry and 3+ car garage. 
$1,495,000. 

PEBBLE BEACH . 

PETITE FRENCH MANOR! 
Walk to The Lodge, Beach Club, ocean & shops 
from this totally turn-key home. Beautifully 
remodeled & maintained for instant move in. 
Gourmet kitchen, formal' dining, spacious 
rooms, gleaming hardwood f~rs, 3 -bedroo·ms 
& 2 baths. Large haH-acr~ lot can accommodate 
t~nnis court or pool. b$825,000 . 

EXTREMELY GOOD BUY! 
On a large lot in an area of fine homes, a 3-
·bedroom, 2-bath hom• with freshly painted 
interior. Large family room with buih-in BBQ, 
hardwood floors a private patio in rear yard. In 
walt-to sea & fa~ays area. $374,000. 

TIM Cuael Plae C.•/CV Old._. 
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Fort Ord .reuse focus of newly fotTDed group . 
• 0 • 

T WOCAIUCBLmenare....qaeom
mlttee of l'JODCelned Moll~ CoiJpty 
dtir.leM wbleb baa bmed the .Citizens' 
AdiQo Oroup; outolaaband CQDCerD tor 
the ecoDOIDie future of the area when the ' 
7th 'Infantry pulla. out and the Fort Ord 
reuae pruceu beglna. 

The non-partlaan Ctt•na• AcUon 
Group~ aCcoldlrig to Ita leadera. brings 
together agrieuJturai. educational. fi
nanciaL real estate and· tourtsm Jndus
trlea as wen as environmental Interests 
for the flrat time tn Monterey County 
history. 

-nte blggest barrier to ·reuse Is the 
paralyala caused by ·tn-ftghtJng among 
the various jUJ'Iadtctlons that have an 
Interest In Fort Ord. • aald ·cannel resi
dent Charles Chrletzberg. ~chair of the ·single govenilng· authority oversees a 
Citizens' Action Group. "We need a stngle DillltarylnstallaUon's reuse. According to 
governing authortty In order to prevent . Chrtetzberg. Pte base has sat Idle for 
gridlock. Our group won~ propose any nearly 20years because the jurtsdlcUons 
reuse. If we don't get a single governing · Involved could never reach a consensus 
authority. In our opinion. we won't have on a reuse plan. 
any reuse.· 

Chrtetzberg cited the Hamllton Air· 
Force Base In Marin County as a prtme 
example of what can happen wheri no 

.. Gatherl~t dust• 
1bere has been no political or public 

consensus regarding the reuse of 

Paid Political Advertisement 

OPEN LETfER TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. 
Dear Supervisors: 

Tuesday, March 30th. your Board will commence hearings on Rancho San 
Carlos Land Use Designation and Density. As you know, this has been a highly 
controversial topic fcx- many residents in our county. · 

The sophisticated lobbying that Pacific Union developers have employed 10 
our local c~tizens and public officials is on a leyel equal to some tactics used in 

our nation's capiaal. Subtle gifts, meals, 
RobinsOn C;lnyon Road . lodging in the CasaGrande, promises of 

.' :entry rights, ~ •• the 1ist goes on and on. 
r;============:::::;;a Land use desigpation .should not be a matter 

"' of who likes whom. It is a mauer of what is 
best for the land, the surrounding property. 
and the community at large, plus what 
adverse effects this designation could 
impose on property downstteam such as -
ours. A land use of resource conservation 

l"''::::~llfSr/ "'--+-=~~:--..'-=-~~_,;, could allow golf courses with a use permit. 
a density of one unit per 40 acres is four 
times the density of other ranches in the 
area. Pacific Union developers jump from 
one side of the fence to the Olher on 
whether they will apply for a golf course, 
Don't be fooled. That IS what they want. 
Please make that decision for them, and 
zone 001 golf courses by designating the 
land Pmnanent Grazing. · 

Our peninsula's water supply, which all 
residents sacrifiCed to make 1t through the 

........ ~ ____., drought and have spent millions of their tax 
~ro.-..c:~~~~~~ dollars for studies on dams, storage, and 

desal, can't afford the luxury of a golf 
~~===~=====~ilaYJ course and major development at the 
headwaters .of our watershed. The Supervisors stopped the Privatization of Pebble 
B~h Golf Course. It would only be proper to prohibit another private golf 
course in the San Clemente and Ganas drainage. Interestingly enough, the 
financial backin$ for both proF,cts is foreign. They want a golf co~. 

Our County 1s in a very cntical saage at this time. We have overextended our 
resources and infraslructures at an alarming ~le. Water quantity and quality are 
the major problems, with ttaffic being the next. Just look at Highway One and 
Cannel" Valley Road. To allow an 8dditiona14,000 - 5,000 lrips ~ron Carmel 
Valley Road in either direction for Pacific Union's proposed development would 
be a disaster! 

Pacific Union developers have prided themselves on the generosity of their 
proposed wildlife ttust 10 monitor, enhance, protect and study the Rancho's 
wildlife. They claim up to two million dollars a year will be spent on this 
program. Wildlife has been on this property for millions of years. It is still here 
and does not need to be "managed." Leave it alone. That is why they call it 
wildlife. Chickens need 10 be managed. · 

In conclusion, we can't equal the funds fcx- Pacific Union's sophisticated PR 
machine, but we do have four generations of Donnody's living on the Monterey 
Peninsula who are very much attached 10 our County, and we see nothing but 
problems arising out of the land use designation and density as recommended by 
the Monterey County Planning Commission. I therefore urge you, our 
Si!pervisors, to place a land use designation of Pennanenr Grazing, one unit per 
16() acres, as is placed on the surrounding properties and is recommended by the
following agencies: Fish & Game, Cal-Trans, Native Plant Society, the 
Supnisors recommendation of 1984, the Environmental Health Depanment of 
1m, and the SDEIR which is before you for certification at this time. 

I would also like to lake this opportunity 10 urge all interested individuals who 
agree with this position to let their views be known, by letters to the Supervisors 
or by attending the Supervisors meeting, March 30 atlO:OO a.m. · 

' 0 

Michael H. DOrmOdy - San Clemente Rancho 
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Hamilton. • Cbrtetzbetg aald. •Aa a conse
quence. tbete'a been no jobe created. It's 
just pthertnc cbt. 

Chrtetzberg, CEO of a Monte.-ey bank. 
· aald the next 24 months will be a vety 

dlfllcult pea1od for the entire county. be
cauae of economic uncertainty In the 
wake of Fort Old's closure. ~ 

-we've got to create a poeltlve percep
tion In the mind of the flnanclal commu
nity that we haw a plan. • Chrletzberg 
aakl. -rhe most positive message we could 
~nd at ·thiS tune Is· to create a single· 
gaverntng authonty. We're not trying . to 
reinvent the wheel. This has been done 
•ucceaafully In other communities where 
bases have closed.· 

The Citizens' Action Group Is setting 
up meetings with city managers through
out the counf¥, to explain their plan and 
to gather Input on lt. according to 
Chrtetzberg. Wb1le he said the group has 
a plan. he said theywtll not release It untll 
all the jurisdictions Involved have had 
ample time to discuss it. 

The committee wtll also be working 
closely with Joe Cavanaugh. project co
ordinator of the Fort Ord Reuse Group. 
according to Chrtetzberg. 

-rhe foundation of the single govern
Ing authority has a neutral tax base. 
which m~s that wherever a project .Is 
located wtthln Fort Ord. the tax revenues 
will be shared proportionally,· ·said 
Michael Carlot. a Citizens' Action Group 
spokesman. 

According to Cartnl. the group Is pro
posing to locate projects where they are 
environmentally. physically and envlion-
mentally best suited. . 
.. ·our goal is to stop all the positioning. 

and poattutng because of Individual ju
rladJcUonal gain •• CariDi aald. 

Geranl Roee. a ~ attorney, baa 
Joined theCitizeM' AcUanGIOUp board of 

"lf Fort Ord (reuse) is left to 
jlaU about tn a way which 
discourages tourism ... 
Cafmel wiU be hurt directly 
in its pocketbook., 

--<krard Rose 

dlrecton. •because I care about the 
county. I live here. I work here, and I have 

· a stake In the futu~. • Rose said. 
The group wiD try to work With the 

various cities and other public entitles to 
make decisions which reflect a consen
sus of the community, according to Rose. 

•Several people have caUed us a devel
opers' group. • Rose said, -we're not that. 
Whether you're an environmentalist or a . 
developer. you want to deal with as few 
government entitles as posstble, consis
tent with Input from those entitles.· 

Carmel's cJraw Is nece~ broader 
than some ot the other oommunltJes In 
the· oounty. according to Rose. because of 
Its tourist-dominated econom)r. 

·r~Fort qrd (reuse) Is left· to Oatl-about 
In a way which .discourages tourism, and 
In a way which Ignores legitimate envi
ronmental concerns,· said Rose, ·cannel 
will be hurt directly In Its pOcketbook." 

·sut more ~tly." Rose added, "th~ 
environmental spirit which seems to rise 
up With special force from Cannel's citl.
zens will be cheated.· 

0 • • 

Rally to celebrate wooieri · .-''< 
· , -. i . . , . J: ..• ' > ': • ·- n •r,lft~ ":!"V!>£1 ~JJt)il'l!')J~OV 

T 0 CEIEBAA'IE Women's History ·end violence and ~tnote human rights. 
Month. Mont~rey County wtll hold Its One highlight of the evening rally Will 
third -rake Back The Night• Rally to be the Monterey County Clothesline· 
address the epidemic of violence against Project The project was spearheaded by 
women. human rights acUvlst Nancy McClintock 

The rally will be held from 6 to 7 p.m.. and Is a continuation of the Cape Code 
Saturday. March 27. at the Laguna Project. which provides a healing oppor
Grande Park on Canyon Del Rey In Sea- tuntty for those who have lost a loved one 
side. or who are survivors of crimes of violence. 

The event recognizes people In the '"Take Back ".Ibe Night• _Is a volunteer 
community who are working to end vlo- effort to give the community a chance to 
lence and empower women. express Its feelings about violence and to 

This year. the speakers will be June learn about local organizations which 
DeSenna-Penyman, executive director of assist victims a'pd offer edueatlon. 
the YWCA. which offers a shelter for The event alshbeneftts the YWCA bat
battered women, . and Fred Jealous. tere<J.wqmen's shelter, the Seasi~ Fam
founderofMen'sAltematlves to VIolence lly Resource Center program for abused 
and Options for Men. girls. and the Monterey County Clothes-

Seaside City Councilwoman Helen line Project. · · 
Rucker and fonner Seaside VIce Mayor Anyone Interested In providing a tax 
Darlene . Burkleo will also speak about deductible sponsorship or donation may 
the efforts on the Monterey Peninsula to call646-0370 for lnfonnatlon. 

1 OOOfo MEDIGAP PLANS • .CLAIM-FREE FILING 

We invite you 
tocaUfora 

review of 
your insurance 

coverages. 
'tV. ScoU Bray, ap 

certified Floaodal Plaooer 
jamealloodl 

HEALTH INSURANCE .PlANS 
Medicore·Supplements •Individual & Group 

LONG TERM CARE INSURANCE 
Ufetime Benefits • Nursing Home • Home Health Care 

( U·FE INSURANCE 
' Low Cost Term • Universal Ufe • Whole Ufe • Mortgae- Ufe 

GENERAL INSURANCE • Home • Auto • Business 

MONTEREY INSURANCE AGENCms· 
(~8)373--492S • su.u 1888 • to Bonifacio Plaza • Monier 
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RSCwater ' d 
WATER from page 1 

In a sense, Rancho San Carlos consultants are 
delving Into .. a whole new field of study for water experts 
in the area. No one Is enUrely sure what Is down there. 

Oliver and Cofer believe It Is likely to be early next year 
before conclusive Information has resulted from these 
tests. Even then, the district Is liable to request yet more 
information If deemed necessary. 

. . 

Air Force takes on BYU 
in Carmel Valley tennis 

J ERRYIEDZINSKI. a Robert Louis Stevenson gradu
ate, will lead Air Force Academy against Brigham Young 
University In a special NCAA Division I men's tennis 
match at 9 a.m., Monday. March 29 at the Cannel Valley 
Ranclt Resort. 

The match Is open to the public. 
LedzlnksL a Carmel ~dent. Ia Air Force's No. 2 

singles playa-and teams With partner. Dan Ooetemous, 
as the Falcons' top doubles team. Ledzlnakl and 
Oosterhoua have en.)oyed a successful eeaeon. having 
lost only doubles match thus far. 

-we are hoping that many people· will be able to take 
advantage of this opportunity to see tennis at Its highest 
level wlthout having to travel a great distance.· said 
Bobby Montgomery, director of tennis. Cannel Valley 
Ranch Tennis Club. 

Fire department to 
lead 'high-rise drill' 

'FHE CARMEL Fire Department will lead a htgh-rtse 
drill at the Carmel Plaza beginning at 7:30p.m., March 
25, at the comer of Mission Street and Ocean Avenue. 

1-be drill will involve units from Pebble Beach, the Rio 
Road Fire Station and Cannel. 

The drill, which has called on ~e cooperation of 
downtown merchants, is designed to help train person
nelin rescue techniques and fire suppression at hotels, 
motels and tall buUdings. 

----J.l A W II N C ~----

:iiR Oilly tlte lest In 
~ Mens Clothing 

• Corbin 
• Maier 
• Byford 
• Pringle 
• Burberiy 

Shirts • Sweaters 
Jackets • Trousers 

ExPEIT TAilOIING 

s 
MEN'S CLOTHIER 

OF CAaMIL 

in the Barnyrrd • 625-8106 

,...,. NltiJCJMU -..MC 
Calendar 

THE HIDDEN VAllEY DANCE CENTER 
presents a Dinner·and Dance on March 26 from 
6:00pm to 8:00pm at the Center. Light dinner 
followed by ballroom dancing.~ is $30 per 
couple. Reservations are required. For 
information call 659-3115. 

ARIEL announces -The Magician's Nephew• on 
March 26 at 7:00 prn at Sunset Cen~r. Carmel. 
This delightful show features Asian and all the 
creatures of Namia. Full of vibraO~ costumes, 
dance and endearing songs. Tickets ate $9.00 
adults, $6.00 students and available at Do Re Mi 
Music in the Barnyard 

HARRISON MEMORIAL UBRARY*presents 
Karen Kijewski and T. jefferson Parker, two.o""f. 

. the most highly praised mystery writers of the 
1990's, on March 26 at 8:00 PIT\ in the reading 
room. Tickets are $12.00 and may be 
·purchased at the Library's circulation desk. For 
information call 624-4629. 

THE ~L MUSIC SOCIETY presents its 
17th Annual Instrumental competition for · 
musicians aged 18-30 on March 27 at Sunset 
Center, carmel. Artists audition from 10:00 am 

, to 4:00pm and the AT&T Pro-Am Grand Prize 
Winner is selected at 4:30pm. The w~er and 
finalists ·perform ~t 8:00 pm. Admission is free. 
For information call 625-9938. 

I CANTORI Dl CARMEL invites you to "An 
English Tea at .llu'ee• on April 3 from 3:00pm 
to 6:00 pm at Seccombe HaU, All Saints Church, 
Carmel. Musical entenainment, silent auction 
and refreshments. $10.00 donation. For 
information call 649-4790. 

THE WHOLE UFE CENTER presents William 
Giles, internationally acclaimed photographic 
artist and teacher, on April 7 at 8:00 pm at the 
Barnyard Community Room in Carmel. 
Admission is $5.00. For information call 
659-5310 or 624-1803. 

MONTEREY PENINSULA CHAPTER OF THE 
EMBROIDERERS GUILD OF AMERICA invites 
you. to attend a meeting on April 12 at 9:30am 
at the Crossroads Communtiy Room. Virna 
Micheli, who has studied in Italy, will lecture 
on Aemilia Ars, an Italian form of embroidery. 
For information call 625-1212. 

CAUFORNIA HORSE ADOPI10N AND 
PRO'J."ECTION ·sociETY presents •Disaster 
Planning" by Jill Hamilton on April 14 from 7:00 
pm to 9:30pm at the Crossroads Community 
Room. $5.00 donation. Tickets available at Lhe 
door or at the Farm Center. For information call 
624-84M. 

This space is provided as a community service by First National 
Bank for local nonpro6t groups and organizations. Please submit 

information of upcoming events to: 
Ca.•uatty CaleiMiar, f\>st Office Box 222017. Carmel, CA 93922. 

Publication sub;e<:t to time and space availability. 

FlRST NATlONAL lANK Of C£NTRAL CAUI'OttNIA 
Moalt FtDt:ltAL DUQSIT IN5UitANCt COitPORATlON • MEMIIE.l F'fJl£1tAL ltf.S£IIYt SVS1UI 

. FOX·& 
CARSKADON 

MISSION BELLE 
Enjoy your C•mel liteslyle in this 
anractive ~ inviting 3 BR, 2-112 
BA home. Close to shops and 
galeries, yet just steps away from 
Mission Trails Park. Nearly new 
coUage on a quiet and lovely 
Carmel Street · 

$499,000 

MESA DEL SOL 
Amazing Carmel Valley custom 
designed home. California casual 
and Southwestern blend. Stunning 
vistas. massive windows, and a 
sparking 20x40 swimming pool. 3 
BR, 2.5 BA, 2 _,., 3300 sq. ft. on 2.5 
acres. Cathedral ceilings, buill-in 
cabinllry, polished pile surtaces, 
oak 1oors. unptuous t.WR. 

$775,000 

TIERRA GRANDE 
AREA 

Priced below appraisal. 4 BR, 3.5 BA 
ranch home bn 1 acr.e in Carmel 
Valley. Stately oaks and mountain 
views. New carpet, room for pool, 

- horses allowed. Separate guest 
quarters on lower level. 

$499,500 

VALLEY IDYLL 
Large 4 BR, 2 BA with fpl ranch 
house on 1 acre in Carmel Valey. 
Solar heated in-ground swimming 
pool, spa & gazebo plus room for 
horses. large yards and rear patio, 
too. Close to Garland Park riding 
and hiking trails with the .Carmel 
River close by for a scenic country 
atmosphere. 

$495,000 

~ FOX & .. Better 
CARSKADON~.-~ 

126 Clock Tower Place, STe . 100 (betwMn Oolofes & li ncoln) 
Carmel, CA. 93923 P.O. Box 5758 
.iOB/ 625-9300 Carmel, CA 9392 1 

408/624- 1200 
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~arch marks a time for celebration· among women 

MARcH IS Women·s·History Month 
durtng which each day Is a celebration or 
.acknowledgment of their achievements. 

For 31 days women are hJghllghted for 
their special accomphshments. But why 
just one month? Why not every day. 
foreve~ 

" Part of the reason is our educational 
process. The process adheres to a time 
honored canon of selected indlvlduals 
chosen to be introduced to us as impor
tant contributors to society. seldom are 
they women. 

OnJyrecentJy. women'shlstorycourses 
are being taught. And. despite the mo
mentum that women are making hi the 
private and pubUc sector. only a handfUl . 
of women are being t.hreaded Into the 
education system that is created to pro
vide us with a deeper understanding of 
the world around us. 

What Is needed.~ to have~twomen 
role models inteJWoven into our educa

ANNE MCGOWAN 

tion from 
day one. 

Let ·s 
not de
spair. We 
already 
have a 
myriad of 
great 
women 
who have 
been or 
are apart 
of our 
personal 
lives -
women 

we love. respect. admire and look to for 
comfort. confidence and courage 1n our 
evetyday lives. 

And. on our own. we have found spe
cial women 1n history that have Influ
enced our Uves. Several Cannel Valley 
women spoke about their favorites. 

CannelValleyattomey Anne McGowan 
thinks. of Eleanor Roosevelt when she 
reflects on one woman In history that 
stands out In her mind. · 

"'She was able to maintain her own 
separate identity and professionaUsm ... 
said McGowan. "'I feel that in a day and 
age wheri you could hardly have expected 
to make ·a dlfJerence. she did ... 

s he 

love to Invite her for dinner. If abe would 
bring her dinner service. Can you Imag
ine.· 

One ·question Curry would ask 

· KATIILEBN TARP 

Cather1ne 
t h e 
Great? 
~Did she 
feel that 
she was 
actually 
running 
the coun-
tcy? .. 

More 
seriously. 
Curryad
m l res 
Rand be
causeshe 
was suc}l 

a complex person. ·Her books are some of 
the best,• said Curry. "And. she was a 
good cook." 

Curry would like 19 know what shaped 
Rand's Ideas. ."'1 . would like to have a 

. discussion with Rand about her drlvlng 
force ... 

Actress Katharine Hepburn is Kathleen 
Tarp's favorite lady In history. Tarp, the 
executive director of the California Horse 
Adoption and Protection Society (CHAPS). 
said that Hepburn not only. changed the 
roles for women In film • .she also was a 
role model for mliUons of women because 
of her Independence.· 

"'She shunned tradition," sai<! Tarp. 
"'Hepburn broke away from the stereo
typical roles In her films and her Ufe. She 
was one of the first women ln film to 
portray a women in business. She's strong 
and femt-
nine at 
-the same 
time.· 

0 n e 
question 
f o r 
Hepburn: 
"'I would 
ask her 
what gave 
her the 
strength . 
to shun 
tradi-
tion.· 

T h e 
JANET COLES 

. . 
women who made the biggest Impact on 
golf professional Janet Coles 1s Patty 
Berg, a Ladies Professional Golf Associa
Uon Hall of Farner. 

·r know how It was for me playing golf 
growing up - always butting the ob
stacles betng.a women. • said Coles. also 
a member of the LPGA and one of the top 

• 30all-tlme leadlngmoneywlnners. "Back 
In Berg"s day, It must have been Incred
ibly dtmcult.. 
~is personally Inspiring for Coles. 

•J\Je gotten to know her.· slie said. "and 
her attitude toward life Is so positive. I've 
never met a person with her enthusiasm 
for life. She Is a remarkable lady. She is 
oneofthewomen who spearheaded ideas 
to improve the LPGA. When Patty Berg 
talks-you listen. She's one of the great
est.• 

If she could, Coles would ask Berg. 
"What Is the most important thing In your 

Ufe?• 

- KARIN STR.ASSER 

~ 
• 

from Capitol Htll. 

When 
KarIn 
Strasser 
Kauffman 
visited 
Washing
ton fe
cently. 
s h e 
walked to 

· the U. S. 
Depart
ment of 
Labor 
building. 
which Is 
J u s t 
down the 
street 

Frances Perkins' name is chiseled In 
stone on thatbulldtng, and 1t gave Strasser 

Kauffman 
a thrtll to 
see·it. 
. Perldns 

'was. the 
f l r s t 
women to 
serve on a 
JftSJdent"s 
cabinet. 
She was 
the Secre
tary of La
borunder 
Franklin 
Roosevelt. 

Strasser Kauffman, a Monterey County 
Supervisor. said "lve called on 'Perkins 
for inspiration manytlmes. She Is a source 
ofstreng~.· . 

Perkins authored all of the nation's 
. --

basic social and employment benefit pro-
grams. she added. and was an outstand
ing contributor to the quality of Ufe. 

Strasser Kauffman's Qne question for 
Perkins would be~ "How do we make ·sure· 
that everyone In this couriby Is protected 

. and provided an OP.portunity for a pro
ductive and ·healthy Ufe ln their senior 
years?" 

.Attorney Blanca· ~ua's choice is 
the proverbial woman next door. -tbe 
strong woman who Is ~ust doing lt." said 
~~ ~eundocJ.¥llen~~~o 
won't be In any hlstocy book$. But. we all 
know who she Is. She's full of energy. 
spirit and Is success(ill In the face of 
adversity- generation after generation." 

The question for ~ woman. said 
Zarazua. is. "'How do we pass the baton?" 

Esselen Trtbe is gaining 
long lost recognition 

By SUSAN BECK 

AT1HE age or' eight. Tom Uttle Bear 
Nason was chosen by his family to resur
rect the Esselen tribe. 

And. for the past 1·2 years. he has done 
just that. 

Nason Is part of the seventh genera
tion. which is supposed to bnng about 
the return of the Native Amer1can Indian 
teachings. 
"It would be a time." he said. "'when all 
people would come together.· 

For NasOn, it seems that many facets 
of his efforts are finally merging Into 
solidification. 

This week. he was elected to the 
Monterey County Cultural Council. which 
promotes the arts In Monterey County 
through facilitation. advocacy and edu
cation. 

was a 
good role 
model for 
women. 
added 

. MLGJwan. 
-she had 
Integrity 
and ac
e o m -
pllshed 
things de
spite be
Ing In a 
man· s 

Border patrol raids 'hot spot' 

"It's great." said Nason. '"1be first cul
ture here was the ~atlve Americans, and 
all other cultures are built on that. I feel 
honored to be able to bring out the local 
CaUfomla Indian culture to the commu
nity." · 

Last week. the Carmel River helped 
NCUK>n along In his endeavor. · 

KATE CURRY 

world.· . 
If there were a chance to ask Fran kiln 

D. Roosevelt's wife one question. 
McGowan said, "'I would ask her how she 
maintained her sense of optlmlsm?" 

Kate Curry. restaurateur. relates to 
two women In history - Catherine the 
Oreat. Empress of Russia. and Ayn Rand. 

•Jllke Catherine,· ~uny. ·r would 

By SUSAN BECK 

EIEVENDAYiaborerslnCanneiVal- . 
ley ·Village were arrested Fnday. March 
19. by the U. S. Border Patrol. 

. Accordlpg to pa~l agent Chris Wells. 
the raid ~Ulno Place In thevtUage was 
routine. 

"'Percentage wtse. Cannel Valley is the 
most concentrated area of day laborers 
on the Monterey Peninsula. • said Wells. 
"1he two-block area is quite a hot spot.· 

The raid took place at 8:30am. About 
30 men were waiting to be hired for jobs 
as agent Wells and two other border 
patrolmen approached the area. 

· •About two-thirds of the group were 
illegal aliens." said Wells. He ascertained 
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the figure based on the 11 men that were 
arrested and theaddltional10thatagents 
said ran from them. ·' 

At the same time the apprehension 
took place. local children were on their 
way to school . 

Stewart Clough. a founder of a local 
committee that Is bying to set up a day 
labor'center In the village. said he didn't 
consider the raid routine. 

"It seems Uke other places would be 
more heavily Impacted than here," said 
Clough. "It seems odd. And. I wtsh they 
wouldn't do It when the kids are going to 
school." 

Wells said his agency Is wlWng io visit 

See HOT SPOT page 13 

See ESSELEN page 13 

illilil 
~ · 



Esselen spokespers_onUttle Bear seeks tribal rights 
au:N from page 12 

An ancestral Ohlone Indian site at 
Carmel River State Beach was uncovered 
by the rlftr. which Is ,htgher. faster, and 
more far ~aching than it has been tri 
years. 

Rocks bearing ancient man-made, 
· bowl-shaped holes for grinding are vis

Ible just below the rtver's surface. 
Over the weekend. Nason and other 

Esselen tribal members held a ceremony 
at the beach honoring the site. 

He said that some of the tribe's elders 
remember ftshtng In the area where the 
20 mortar holes are located. -rbe area. 
called Achasta. • saki Nason, ·as a high 
midden site. Those rocks were used by 
people froiD all the local tribes. Now, once 
agatn. Mother Nature will take care oflt-
the earth wlU protect the site. • 

Protecting the Esselen tribe Is also 
foremost on Nason's mind. 1be tribe has 
worked for more . than a year to 'petition 
for f~ recognition. The recognition 
WID .now the tribe to be ~If-governing. 

TOIILI'M'LEBear NMOD, apokaPenoa b the Z.eleii·Trlbe, wa adted 
about the 20 monar bolea an~ by tbe Carmel RIYer 1aat week. 
But. said Nason, It will take several years our ·land and· culture.· he said. •Evety
before that happens. . thing ls being budt over our ancestral 

·we ~redoing It to be ~le to protect land. We want a voice.· 

Border Patrol says it will continue 
raids on undocumented workers 
BOT SPOT from page 12 
the local schools and talk wtth the chil
dren to m.ake them aware of what Is 
going on so that they ~ ·what to 
expect. •' 

1be agency Is also conducting Inves
tigations of employers that are hlrtng 
the day laborers at Delfino Place, saki 
wells. ·It's a safer angle to approaching 
the situation. Employers need to Ole 1-9 
fonns and make sure they complete all 
the nece$9ary documentation or they 
will be fbled for violation of the law." 

Wells said the agency plans to con
. tlnue seeking und~umented workers 
in Cannel Valley. 

WUilam Melendez. past state director 
of the Lea_giie dfUnfted Latin Amc!rlcan 
Citizens (LULAC). also observed that 
the border patrol raids In Carmel Valley 
don't seem routine. 

•J·aee the raids as methods to harass 
people, • said· Melendez. 'Wells ls trying 
to build a cafie that 50 percent of the day 
laborers In the village 8Fe undocu
mented. I've been out the~. and I don't 
get 50 percent. • 

Melendez ~Ueves the border patrol's 
motive ls to Increase the need for more 
agents In the area. "''bey have a respon-
. slblltty to enforce Immigration laws.· he 
said. "My fear ls that this has a very · 
chilling aJTect on people who have a 
green card. They ~ intimidated ... 
. Melendez also ls bothered about the 
idea that a border patrol Is raiding areas 
such as Carinel Valley. -ntey say that 
the border .Is the ocean. rm trying to 
figure out In my mind about these .types 
oftactlcs. This Is not a Latino issue, it"s 
a COIIlD]unity issue." 

~ .. - -... 

SAM, CHAPS first rescued horse, showed off for weD-wishers at his sixth 
birthday party last weekend. (Susan Beck photo) 

BiiRGJIINS IN BooKS 
Used Books • 30 Categories 
Saturday. March 27th 9 am - 4 pm 
Sunday, March 28th 9 am - 11 am 

Carmel Middle School Cafeteria 
Carmel Valley Road 

Mutual water 
-company owner 

goes to prison 

By SUSAN BECK 

DoNALD GA1ES Is once again in 
jail. 

The 74-year-old Cachagua Mutual 
Water Co. ownerwassentencedThurs
day. March 18. to two years in prison 
for violation of court orders. 

The co~rt Instructed Gates to bring 
Ute water system up to code set by the 
Monterey County Health Department 
and provide securities In the company 
for Its users. 

The water system is operating prop
erly according to Deputy District At
torney Doug Matheson. But. he said, 
the Issue of securities is not finalized. 
The water system users may have to 
put a lean on Gates' non-exempt prop-· 
erty to pay for providing the securities 
to .the users, he added. , 
· The case started in December of 
1990 when the water 5fstem broke 
down from the unusual freeze that hit 
the Monterey Peninsula. 

Gat~s was previously sentenced to 
the same term In April 1992 by-Supe
rior Court Judge Wllllam Wunderlich. 
As Wunderlich had done previously. 
Superior Court Judge William Curtis, 
now presiding over the case, also re
tained his power to recall Gates back 
to court within 120 ·days for 
resentencing or parole. 

•If Gates has a change of heart,· 
said Matheson. '"and wants to pay off 
- It could influence the judge on his 
sentence. Its Gates' move. The ball is 
in his court ... 

SupeiVisors to · 
consider RSC 
zoning'fuesday 

THE MONTEREY ~1¥ Board .of 
~ wdl. conalder a ~n
datlon by the Monterey County Planning 

• CornmiMion on land-~ deeJgnatlona 
tor Rancho San Carloe at 10 a.m.. Tues
day, March 30, at the Monterey County 
Courthouse In Salinas. 

On Feb. 10, the planning ~on 
voted 9 -1 for a land-uae designation al
lowing one unit per40acres for the enUre 
19,927-acre ranch,~ could aa;om-

. modate 300 home Ill tea. a 150-room hotel 
plus 50 em~ untta. 

Proponents of Rancho San Carlos fa
wr the comm••lon~a decision In view of 
the fact that the developers have offered 
to set aside is.ooo 8CJl8 of the property 
as a natural preaerve never to be devel
oped. 

Opponents maintain the draft Envi
ronmentallmpactReport (EIR) on Rancho 
San Carlos. which found that one tinlt for 
160 acres would be environmentally su- . 
perlor. ls preferable. 

Also. there ls opposition to a large 
hotel and golf coUrse on the ranch. which 
opponents state wlll Impact the Camiel 
River and traffic along Cannel Valley 
Road. - . 

Scholarship now 
available in cv 

THE JIM Barrett Memorial Scholar
ship Fund ls now offertri&,.applicatlons 
through the Mid Cannel Valley fire Dis
trict for a $500 educational scholarship. 

Graduating high school students with 
enrollment plans for a full course of study 
at an accredited eollege or university 
starting in the 1993 I 1994 school year 
are encouraged to apply. 

The scholarship fund was established 
In memory of Jim Barrett, who seJVed as 
Flre Chief for Mid Cannel Valley until his 
death In 1986. 

Barrett was former Chief of Turlock 
Rural Flre District~ where hls wife and 
famlly still reside. Through the generos
Ity of his family and friends from both 
Turlock and carmel Valley. a dual schol-

. arshtp fund was fonned to recognize and 
provide aid to high school students from 
both~a. 

Applicants must be recommended by 
a member of the fire district. 

Applications are available at the Mid 
Cannel Valley fire station. 8455 Cannel 
Valley Road. Cannel Valley. Monday 
through Frt~ay. 

Applleatlons must be returned to the 
.fire station by May 15. 1993. 

Recipients of the scholarship will be 
detenntned by the Scholarship Fund 
Trustees comprising Sharon Barrett. Anne 
McGowan, and Jack Wilkey. 

For more tnfonnatlon. call624-5907. 

Porcelain Dolls 
Teddy Bears 
Paperweil&hts 
F~uril\es 

One-Half Mile East of Highway 1 ~~~· •ii:iliiiiiiiiiiii~ Sculptures 

Happiness is 
a good book. · 

Wellesley CoD~ge 
Scholarship ~d·· 

March 25. 1993 

Toys 8L CoUectibles * 
Carmel• (.,oa) 625-8182 'DJC!wl.lp 
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._._._ __ .What's making news at our schools . ·-~----

RLS String Orchestra tn peifonn 
at· state convention this weekend 
THEROBERTLouJsSt~nsonstrtng 

Orchestra will perfonn at the California 
Music Educator's Association (CMEA) 
convention In Fresno on March 26. 

The 25-member string ensemble (pic
tured above) wiD perform the St. Paul's 
Suite by HOlst. and will sene as a clinic 
group for Bany Green, ~dpal baaelat 
for the CtndnnaU Symphony and author 
of The Inner Game of Afustc. · 

This Is the third tJme the enaemble has 
·been selected "to perform at a state con
vention, acc:ord1ng ·to Rob Klevan. RLS 
music dlredor. KleYan, who baa taught 
muslcatRLSb18yeara. waaone of nine 
music teacben selected statewide to re
ceive the CMEA Muatc Educator of the 
Year award fOr the 1991-92 school year. 
· "We perbm etery~ at the Big Sur 

River School 
first -graders get 
acti!1g debut 
T WEN1Y -niREE SINGING piglets 

and a btg l;lad wolf (see photo at right) 
were the order of the day at the 1bree
Plggy Opera.· held Tueaday. March 23 at 
Rtyer Elementary School before a size
able crowd of parents and students. 

Carol Catalano's ftnst-grade class had 
been working on the production since 
just ~r Christmas, rehearsing and de
slgnln& sets with the help of music teacher 
Betsy Walsh. who played plano. 

Marathon.· Klevan said. 
Klevan also recently announced the . 

selection ofseveral RlS students to state 
level music honor ensembles. The stu
dents were selected either by taped of 
personal auditions. The honors ensembles 
will perfonn at the CMEA ·convention · 
March 27. 

nffan1 Ferrantellt on Viola (r1ght. stand
Ing) and Cameron Sheldon on vtobn (left. 
seated In foreground) were selected for 
the c8Iiromla Orchestra Directors Asso
ciation - CMEA Honor Orchestra.· 

Selected to the American Choral DI
rectors ASaoclaUon - CMEA Honor Choir 
were Lynne Baer and Elisa Gd-Osorto, 
sopranos; Elizabeth English. alto; and 
Nathan Brown. bass. 
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CMS TTWSicilins take to the road 
CAPANo A partt~ busy pertod. 

student musicians from carmel Middle 
School wtll play two concerts on Fl1day. 
March 26. 

At 10:15 am. that day. the fuD CMS 
Concert Band w1ll perform at TUlardtoe 
School. nita wiD be followed by a 1 p.m. 
concert at River School. 

On March 12. the l&amember CMS 
Jazz Band played at the Santa Cruz Jazz 
Festtval - an educational competition 

· for bands and choirs from all over .the 
· West Coast. 1be local aggregation won 

top iaUngs from fest judges. 
The CMS Orchestra completed a •suc

cessful conceit tour.· according to adult 
spokespersons. to River and Tularcltos 

schools on March 3 and 4. 1be total 
audJence numbered 600 elementary-age 
students. 

Ftnally. eight CMS musicians were 
chosen •for 1he California Music Educa
tors Association (Central Coast Section) 
Junior High Honor Band. Playtng In the 
Honors Concert on Feb. 28 at Pacific . 
Grove Middle School: April Allard (Oute). 

·Kyle Colby (baritone horn). Jacob Saxton 
(tenor saxophone). Carrie Grimes (clan
net). Tasha Rooe (baritone born). Konrad 
Kozicki (alto saxophone)., Peter 
Dlmttrakopoulos (trumpet). Trevor 
Alexandre (trumpet) . . 

Karen King Is the CMS music dlrect~r. 

CARMEI.IIIDDLB 8chool Jaa S.Dd 1IOil top ratm,. at receat -ta Craa J
JP•tmd. Cll8 111181c Dbector Karen . Klq ~ ..qadlcaton olwloMiy wen 
lmprllled. · . 

• 

.< 

'Lady Animals' 
pdst 11.-:1 record 
.THE ·LADY ANIMALS. ·cannel Middle 

School's elghth'-grade girls basketball 
team. recently won their division with aiJ · 
11-1 record and captured first place at a 
Mission Trail Junior AthleUc League tour
nament. 

The gtrls. coached by Pat Staddle and 
Teny McGowan. defeated Spreckels 30-
26 In the finals of a four-team tourna
ment held at CMS March 1-4. 

Shown to the left In a ·reJaxed mood are 
(back row. left to right): Pat Stadtlle. 
Michaela Hill, Laura McGowan. Shannon 
Dougherty, Kim Dickerhoof, Kim Cresap. 
Sandra Perez and Teny McGowan: (front 
row) Susan Webb, Colby Lawn. Nancy 
Valdez, Erin Schelcher. Ertn Miller and 
Nicole Robinson. 

• 

THE JUNIOR Hlp ·Honor Band of Call
fonda llaalc Eclucaton .A.ociatlon In
cluded theee atudenta from Carmel 
MIMJe School: Top,ApdlAilard; mldclle 
row from left. Kyle Colby. Jacob Sazton, 
CUrie Grimes. Tuba Rooa; front from . 
left. Konrad Koalckl. Peter 
Dlmltrakopoula.. 'l'le.or AlU:anclre. 

River School to 
hold bake sale 

FIFI1-1-GRADERSat Cannel River 
School wUl hold a bake sale March 27 
at three area locations to raise money 
for their graduation gift in. June. 

Students and parent volunteers 
wtll be selling cookies. brownies, 
muffins and other homemade baked 
goods Saturday at Long's Drugs. 
Larson Field and the downtown 
Cannel Post Office during the day. 

Proceeds from the sale will be used 
"so that the fifth-grade class can gtve 
a gift to the school," said parent vol
unteer Ginny August. who wtll be 
helping durtng the event. 
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~-influpce~enetl in wake of recent developments 
. . . . . 

~hmpaael 
part.oa between the county 8Dd ·· tbe district. Otu' 
IDfh.lmee wiD be affeded. • 

IftbeJuatlce Department gives clearimce on the h 
voter dlvtalona foe' the water dlatr1ct. the ftrat elecUon 
under the~ wOI be held InN~. 

1be at-large~ have shJfted around the power 
throughout the pentnaula. Nevatheleaa, the C8rmel 
River area has been a natUral tnedlnggroundforwater 
~ candidates. 'ntla fact may have something to do 
with the disproportionate number of reUred people · 
Uvlng'ln the valley. or the notion that riverside residents 
take a particularly keen Interest In water. 

Today's water board makeup Is clearly lopsided ·-. 
tipping the balance to the wealthier areas with large 
Mlite majorttlea: two of the ftve elected members are 

. . . 

·~ram Camel Valle:y. ooe from C8rmel. one tram Pebble 
BeMb. and ODe froiD Pad8c Grove. . . 

Alloftheeewaterdftctorawould be from the new _.th 
and 5th wter dMalooa. 

1be ~nt com..,.atlon oftbe water board Includes 
two additional 'VOting membera: one maJOI'f' repraen
tattve. me county supemeor. It Is likely thoee exotDclo 
waterdftcton will be done awaywtth. but that dedalon 
haao1 been ftnaltzed. · 

. Abaadaat ......... 
NatUrally. there are abundant arguments to support' 

theae plan8. . . 

County Rdlstrlctlng ~ the stgnlftcant demo
graphic changes that luaft ~ ORr the past de
cade. In the water district. the neW voter wards ensure 

New water district boundaries 
•u• QriJ a Y 
-a... .... 
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UNCTURE CLINIC 
BY-THE-SBA 

Koji Okazaki, L.Ac., O.M.D. 
More than 28 years ex~eoce 
in Japan, U.S.A., and Europe 

State Ucensed (CA &: NY) 

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE FOR S-ENIORS 
Arthritis • Tension Release • Sports fl\lurles 

. Neck, Shoulder, & Loller llack Pain Problems, etc. 

I ~:.r I CARMEL (408) 625-5309 
Sunset Terrace, 2nd noor • Bib & M~n 

North of Sunset Public Parking Lot 

ateady ~tatloa Ina tbnJutbout the penlnM•Ja. 
aDd they meke ooe clnc.tar accouDtable to a c:llaUnct 
aRa. 

·u·a good to haft an eqaw .... ~ ~ the reJn
aentatlon baa been a little .atlted. • .u~·a·aghea. 

But the malltyiD botbeaeealadtmtnllbed powiCI".'Ibe 
ao-called ·eiiYirolunental vote• Ia hurt the moet. Carmel 
Mayor Ken White. wbo had alrady eqneeed concerns 
about the county-a RdlabtctiJJg. Ia now worried about 
the lo88 of lnOuence In water poJIUca. 

"We &nr going to loee poMr on this side of the hiD.· 
White said. ·1 don1 think they are aa ln~sted In the 
Carmel River ORr there as we are over here.· 

Until recently. ~ Kauffman was the supervi
sor&• repreaentatM on the water board. She said. ·rve 
always been concerned about protecting the rtver. the 
riparian con1dor and the aquifer. If the only concern is 
the water coming out of the tap. that Is a ·problem. We 
have to work to keep our concerns before the board.· 

With the Important political ~lopments this past 
month. that statement takes on a double-edged signifi
cance . 

"Ask for the Best" 

GaryMaFiin -
loan Consultant 

HOME SAVINGS OF AMERICAFSB 

291 Alvarado Mall • Monterey. California 93940 
(408) 372~15 • FAX: (.a&) 649-1693 • Mabie: (408) 595-0462 

It's Never 
Too Early 
to Start 
Planning 
Your 
Future 

·Universal Ute Insurance 

Howard Fosler 
3855 Via Nona Marie 

Suite 1 07, Carmel, CA 93923 
(408) 625-6100 

All stare· 

Before you settle 
for a con:crete 
or asphalt 
driveWay, patio 
or sidewalk •.. 

• • .And See Our Versatile 
INTERLOCKING 
Pil l'ING STONES 
Tlae Dlsdtae!tlve Alternative 

... 
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By Susan CantreU 
624-0162 ...... _ 

' Shop 'til you drop 

Howwouw you like to be turned~ 1n Mac.ys 
until midnight with 270 other people - excluslftly - to 
hunt down clues. win prizes, dance beside the lingerie 
and dine wttb Ua Clabbonae and Ralph Laarea? Oh. · 
and lift a phone to have a personal salesperson assist 
you In any· department? 

That's exectlywhat happened Saturday rught during 
The Great Caper, a benefit for the American Diabetes 
Association. And It was an absolute ga8. 
. Smart shoppers wore tennies with their tuxes and 
sparkling cocktail· dnssses. Others of us ended up 
limping. Actually,l dtdif> to the shoe department to find 
some Oats to exchange for my high heels. But I made a 
terrible dtscovery. 1boee ""pairs" of shoes you see are 
both for the same "foot! I guess ~t eltmlnates ahophfting. 
And while on the subject. this would have been a 
kleptomaniac's paradise. However, at $100 a plate, I 
suppose the store assumed that wouldn•t be a problem . . 
Besides, guests were generously giving to a worthy 
cause. · 

Here are the detatls of this umque fund-raiser: At 
precisely 5:30p.m. aD ordinary shoppers were shooed 
out of the sto~ and In one hour, Maeya staff had set up 
tables-for-I 0, due atatlons, bora d'oeuvres and decora
tions for the party. 

_ At 6:30p.m. gueata were greeted by the U.S. Marines 
and aervecl champagne and gourmet Dibbles from silver 
trays. Tbe glass jewehy caae was uaed as a bar. And 
~ta selected their first clue from a golden box In the 
acceaaory departmenL 

MJne eald eometh1ng about horses so I knew my next 
stop would be to the Ralph Laurm Polo sbop for 

· lllei18We8J'. 'Ibere. ~ aelected another clue, ran to 
another department and selected another clue/ and so 
on, unW you d~ a ticket with '"prtze• written on tt. 

The tnstrucUon card ~. •If you are fo~unate 
enough to draw a prtze card, sci-eamandyeU.soeveryone 
else will be jealous ... " And 1t was amazing to e:ee the 
competettve~ th1s game brought ouL 1be rush from 
department to department was, granted, no worae than 
any Christmas shopping day. Although some guests 
were actually nuin1ng full till But the shoving on the 
escalator. weD. •• 

-we learned you don"t have to rush, • said Kath7 
Sheddcna. ·there with her husband, Nick. They had 
attended last year. "" . 
. At tha~ point. 1f&DC7' Gulick das~ to the cosmetic 
counter wtth a clue that mentioned Blothenn. 

And 'C z::1a YD11111 thought on her feet wtth a clue that 
read, ·aup Bunny dug all the way here ... " 

"ChJna!• she sliouted. 
Ted Bllleetnd just kept gotng up and down the 

escalator. l accused htm of baJ:igtng out at the Mrs. 
Fteld·s counter. 

·r baven"t walked this much in ages." saki Paul 
Crispo. He was batnrd by how serious people seemed to 
be taking the whole thing. . 

In fact, as hordes of shoppers rushed through the 
bath toft1a section. I was reminded of the looks on the 
faces of people In a race-walk competition. 

DeD.IM &ten• was tlu1Ued to have won a basket 
fllled with good"·· and Daaeea Rlcbuda. wtth the 
Santa Clara chapter of the American Diabetes Assocla
Uon, showed me the ltttle ellppers she•d tucked Into her 
purse just 1n c8ee she decided to Join. ln. She said they 
hope to hold a caper someday too. 

She ~Ia ted a startbng fact: nearly half the people in 
the county who have diabetes don"t mow It yeL · 

· Brace Slmpecm. therewith hts wife, BlDle, saki. -nte 
women have a decided advantage knowing where all the 
departments are. • 

And It eeema PbUlp R...tts would have agreed. ·r 
ran all over the place. lost 10 pounds and didn't win a 
thing. • he said. 

When I eaid IJz Clatrbome waa there. I meant -we 
dined In that department ""Liz Ia very much a part of our 
famdy,• eakl Daft4 Ct..eroe. who waa wearing hJs 
":fuhlon etatement• deoor'ated tennies. 

Dinner. was 8eiWd expertly by Notre Dame ~ 
Sehool atudenta. Between COUJ1Ie8 you c:ould Olle dty 
auttaand eiJire And eweatera wen cleared away to make 
1'00IIl for clucll»a to 1be Real Mllbonalrea. 

Cllat,. thllt ... not ta. eYeDt ol choke for anyone 
t'l¥lld toldek· tbelr...,..., lddloUaa. •• 

.. 

. . 
DIE ~T Caper at llaq'abl D8lllollte 8laoppiDa 
Center reeulted ID a t.b lor daea ap acl clcnm 
eecal•ton u peata Ulrmlahed for c1.- to paD4 
prbea. auch ... $2.000 llacJ"• ~ .... .,..ee. (All 
photos by Chuck Scardlaa) · 
• 

• 
BONO"JUCD ~ Tb.-Del Jllero abotla he~ Great 
caper prbe to Loi'U J[rJdch, Baecuttn Director 0~ 
the Amerlcaa Dlabetea .Meoelatloa aDd Sharon 
ca~. 

1'REA8UU IIU!ITZR Shane Puller IUCh• ~ a
other clue d~ the llac:T• Gnat Caper tnuure 
hUDt held Saturcla7 ntpt, while llacy. YOIUDteera 
AmeBa Dow aDd -Dem.e Hampeon aid her ID ._r 
~. . 

IIACYVO~'Alez Day, Ca•alldra Carrero and Guy Rodriques poee with iraJU1 prize wilmer Alma 
llarle IODiclom of Santa Cru& (rtpt). 

IUCY'8 81'011& ......... .., Hatton. bla .U. .Joua.adlb. aadlln. All 
~ tlae t.tlfttlea ....... the GNat C.pet ......_laUDL . 

1. ..... c....a .... C.-./W 0111 .... • ....... 1 .. 
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A Yorkshire OdySsey, 1be York School's recent auc
tion, raised more than $30,000 for the school, according 
to Usa Bennett. director of development for the school. 
And what a night Ia wasl Quail Lodge was strung with 
heraldic banners ~ guests were greeted by The York 
School Early Music Ensemble. St"'dents made quite an 
impression In their ~llzabethan costumes. handmade 
by one of the mothers, and playing pertod Instruments. 

"York baa excellent music teachers,• said PraDk 
Koch•. whose aughter, Noaa. Is a member of the 
ensemble. He aald their teacher, llurtay Walker. Is so 
good that Nona. ·usually a zombie at 7:30am.· actually 
gets up. lOoking forward to her lessons. 

He ~ whereas some schools are best known for 
their sports. York Ia known for Its music. 

The Yofk School's Jazz Ensemble also played profes-
sionally throughout the evening. · 

As the mlntature candleallra candles burned down In 
the centerpieces of the tables, such aucfton item& as. a 
co~o In Maul, a night for two at the Ritz-Carlton. and 
a 21-speed mountain bike went on the block. Piobably 

· one of the. moat Interesting was the 1986 J;tguar XJ6 
with 130,000 miles on lt. 

Among the ttemallated were some heady quo~. 1bla 
one from a York Instructor. Ba.a Ranier. 'Take heed 
from one who knows the truth. your best InveStment Is 
In our youth.· 

. Hopefully. the p~ from the event will go a long 
way·towards educating them. . -

·. 

*** 
Beacon House. the residential alcohol and substance 

abuse ~!1 center In Paclflc Grove, Is a gracefuly 
aging Vl,c.todin that needs constant upkeep. And, ac
coJ!ilnl·io ~U7 Bro~. lt will ·receive maintenance 
montes_~ ·from Sunday's 33rd Annual Beacon 
H~ Axt.AucUon.-

*FOr-a small crowd there was a Jot of energetic bidding 
go ' ~ ~d ~-~ more~- ttuui·we thou~t 

, ut ' · .. ,· . ·namethen"~-
She dkfaay· that die htghesi'l;Jds went for artists: WID 
Buliaa;....,.'ftta8.111pe1Do1111Dpz. LpnLupettl, 
and I!Jeea Aad.. 

· eon-ahoy~ 

Pitting Troy Doaahue against HalUaden tsn'tanlce 
thing to do. However. people will have ·to make their 
choice. On Mareh 29. next Monday. the Monterey County 
AIDS Project Second Annual Academy Awards Night . 
Benefit will be held at the Turf Club at the Mon~erey 
County Fairgrounds. call 645-7842. 

1993 11JJARCIT08 8prlDa nm, ticket MUer, Do1J1 
Stelny (In booth) ja.t . .,14· ducata for the allent uul 
BYe aactlon to .(from left to rl&ht) IItke aD4 Lynda 
Oeum,er and Dan Hlptower, Carmel UDUled School 
District board DM!Jiber. The aDJIUa1 funcl ralaer for 
Tulardtoa Demeatary School was held ~ 19 at 
Hldden VaDeyllu.tc Semln•ra. · · 

CJIARLENEAIU) Randy R•ndazmlOQk OYer the U.t of 
auctlon items 4urlDC the 1993 Tuluclto. sprm, 
JPI.lq auction. Randy Ia chairman of the DaJ' Work 
pJOII&ID In Carmel VaBey and past president of the 
C!Lnllel Valley Pub an4 Recteatlon Dlatrlct. 

TULARCrro& ·a D'CIITARr School Prblclpal Karin 
C.mtUI aDCl her h1I8IMmd Tom look ewer one of the liYe 
auctlon iteaia dartq the "Spdac Pllnl·" llore than 
~people aUeadecl the enat. 

,AT THE 8prlDa PllD&auctloa bible Were Auction and 
Food aD4 WIDe Committee members SUUD Sherrlll. 
Valerie Stelny aQd T1Da Ballo. 

And the Monterey County Ftlm Commission will have .r..ACQUELIIU A!fD Tei'IJ' Melcher join In the blclcllat 
An Evening with Oscar at the Beach and Tennis Club. durlDC the 8pi'IJII JPI.lq auction. with Jean aDd Alez 
Pebble Beach, call 846-0910. This one Is strictly for Bale ·anc~ Dominique Shanklin. 

AUCTION COMIIITTEE memben at the 1993 
Tuludtoa Spdat nm, laciaded (f.rolllleft to right) 
Debbie Huon. Kim B1JUoac. Chairman ~e Bale, 
Robin Kleba. Nad t•mhert aDCl ChriStine Ste~rg. 

Friends of the Ftlm Commission, though. Both events 
start at 5:30p.m. and.cost $40. Guess which starts with 
whl~h? .. 

*** 
The Caimel W~man·s Club will present a fashion show 
with fashions by Geny on March 29 at 11:30 a.m. 
Proceeds will benefit Meals on Wheels. Tickets $17.50. 
Call624-2463 or 625-1284. 

VALET OIL 
ON-SITE OIL CHANGE 

CALL VALET OIL 
AND WE'LL COME TO YOU! 

No Fuss, No Jfess & No Waft 
WEWILL . 

• REPIAC~ OIL Fl~TER • REPlACE UP TO 5 QTS OF OIL 
• CHECK AND TOP-OFF: transmisston Owd, 

power steering Owd, brake ~utd. coolant, washer Outd 

AU. FOR JUST 

All ott and filtera,aa we11 
aa plasttc container~~ arc 
sent for recycling. 

~48-969.1 

TOOAY'S TH[ OAY 
S t o p S m o k i n g. 

v~~AitOCialion 

MARCH SPECIAL! 
1 FREE Month 
With New Sln,A or 
FamUy Membertlhip 
Check our total cost 

per membership! 
IDGt& -$35 Down & P>/Mo. 
FAMILY- $.'50 Down & -.&7/rm. 

Reebok Step Aerobics. Circuit 
Training Aerobic Classes & 

Stretch Classes. Stairmasters. 
Life Cycles. Free Weights & 

Weight Training Equipment. 
..t..roWc Stuc:Uo 
Air CondidoMd 

SUspended Ff•x ftoor 

CARMEL .. 
F1TN~S CENTER 
Get pe1110nal Snatrucdon &om the 

Pen&naula•a ONLY pro(eutoaal 
fttnCM c:oach ... O.. ... ~·

atrength & condtttontnc coach for 
the Tex.u Rancen BucbAll Team. 

(rour Seuonat 

17 Tbe Croaroad• 
Rlo Rd. a Hwy .1 • carmel 

( iJ24-8746 * 
'-c/ 

THINGS TO TIUNI< ABOUT 
from Les the Barber of Carmel 

Join us for our 
21ST ANNIVERSARY 

CELEBRATION 
Thursday, Aprillst • 4- 7 pm 

"Hair is the halo. of the mind." Hair Cutting By App't. 625-1888 

20°/o off 
Custom Shutters 
tl' Professional Installation~ 
tl'. Free Estimates.' Call sgg.,.3751. 

ANDEQ 
1360 Fremont· Blvd., Seaside CA .lie. #236905 
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DmiA: lea LOCAL I'OOD IIAIID 
1be third ......a -on Em-.. to &haft,· apt~ 

a.,....-ec~ bj the RotaryCJubeon.tonterey. S.Ota cruz. 
· aDd BeDito counties. will be held April 4 to I lin an 

eJbt to eloek die~ blnb "db non-perlahable Items 
to.belp meet an~ need fore~ncy food~ 

1b -·· In the-~ ofthla ~·food drtvle, Judy 
~ chairman oftbe Moaterey ~ty Board of 

Reference Materi&l 
~stringing 

CHILDREN'S.BOOKS 
REGIONAL BOOKS .. 

&AU1HORS 
... OR ORDER ANY BOOK IN PRINT 

Open Everyday 9 a.m.-lO·p.m. Visa/MC 

667 Lighthouse Ave. • Paeifie Grove 3.72-2242 

TheAnnoire 
Speeia&sts 

9SIYLES 
"IN STOCK 
available in 
oak or line \ 

star~ng at 39900 

• (W• ...U eoMIIIry llJ'illg IIHOlrllllliNJ 

THE COUNTRY 
STORE . 

611J41aiiNMIH, Padflc Grove • 373·804' 
M•.·Frl. 11·5 • Sat. 10·5 • Sun. ll·4 

\ 

~llde over a ldck-o8' ceremony to be · ae_w~ral other drop-o8' polnta listed on the beg by Easter 
·-,...,, Aprtll noon :the CaatnwiUe Court- Sunday. Aprllll. Fbr de • caD 372-7848. · 

·~~·· ) . . . 
Dutlbg ·the week · ot the fOod drive, special ·caR JIOllriBitft COUJITY BJCYCtB 

EnoUgh to~· groc:ery bags wtD be available through MWAIU IIA1'PIIIO COIIJII.&'I"& 
the Trt-County Rotary Clubs. Ire. stations. ·anct food ~ The Beach Soya made Surftn' Safari famoua around 
banks.· Approximately 180,000 bags will~ distributed. the world and the Monterey County Parka Department Ia 

1be '"Care Enough to share• groc;ay bags spedfy the hoping to do the same thing with their Bicycle Safari. 
types of non-perishable foods needed and the various nils ftrat annual expedition will take place from April 2-
drop-oJl points. · · • 6, ·and ynll have safari adventuMS iJr both~ and 

According to Tom Knott, Projett Chairman. the spe- · advanced cyclists and will ccwa- a route from Laguna 
clal grocery bags. or any bag for that nuatter, should be Seca on the Monterey Peninsula to Lake San Antonio In 
ftUed with non-~rlshable goods aDd then delivered to South Monterey County. 1be safari will be a four-day or 
the nearest flre station, pollee station, or any one ·of See WIIJ8IID8 .,.ge 20 

. Handmade Pottery 
at Reasonable Prices 

· Hours: 
. Open 10-4 

Ociil . y 

We{/S JeweCers 
~itu Jewelry Since 1936 

(408} 3 75-3525 

549 1/2 Ligfitfiouse Jitve. 
Pacific (jrove, Ca. 93950 

Fine Vintage Oothing 
1890's-19.SO's . 

• Jewelry·& Accessories 
• Exotic Clothing from Bali 
• Men's Department Also 

18 Tile Carmel Pille CoDa/CV Outl9ok March 25, 1993 
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Doris Day's 
Best 

Friends 

By Doris Day 

Pet theft 
IN DAYS gone ~. a collar and ldenUftca~ tag 

would moet ~ ena~ that yourpbone would nng 
If your Beat Ft1end managed to allp out of your yanl and 
take a stroll aJOUpd the neighborhood. 1bere were fewer 
can. fewer people. and the world seemed a bit IDOI"e 

friendly. 

already~ a copy. I hJghly reaMDmend "Dr. Pltadrn's 
Complete Guide to Natural .Health for Dogs and Cats." 
It's chock full of wonderfullnformartJon about chooetng 
a pet. diets (lndl.ldlng tertfllt redpea), common allrnenta. 
hancUing emergendea. and oommon-aenae advice' about 
reaponatble pet ownenhtp. ~terence book Ia a 
"must" tOr every pet owner and rhope you'll run out and 
buy a CQPY today. · 

.. 
ctWniiDI•ttltua. 

MacArthur Mink lfttematlonal. the aeconct largest 
North American mink breeder, recently went out of 
business. The former owner says there are many others 
In the lnduaby that are "on the edge ... ~ the British 
group that protects funy animals, reporta that none of 
the top fashion ·designers ID the U.K. are now working 
wtth fur. And after the furor that erupted af\er Aretha 
Franklin's recent appearance In a fur: coat. I'm encour
aged that the public 18 flnally becoming avian: of what It · 
rnrana to wear fur. It's hldecM.aa and barbaric and at last 
thoee who iftalat on wearing fur~ being rtdlctiled. not 
~--·~ . -..uua~. . 

'lbeee days it Isn't e~ to simply tag your pet 
becauae lf'he geta out, it maybe because of a dognapper. 
Believe It or not. the Cl'bDe of dog~Uq)ptng 1a on tbe nae 
and f8mlly pets ~ eold for proftt. 

1beJ may be eold to a reeeatdl faclllty. or held for a . 
reward. Ol'tbeyJiaaybe eold to an unauapedlng Innocent A fl1dable q..te 
party. ~may be tiauaported b~reda of miles troin I couldn't resist sharing this little pAece I found In 
their boloe• and If they eacape. as they aometllbea do. "Beat Friends!' magazine:· · · · 
they wancler tbe atrata totally b;ewlldeml. pitifully· 
eean:hlng fOr their fil!nlltea. . "No animal should ever Jump on the dining room 

'lbe beat protection for your Best Friend Ia a safe yani fumtt~ unleaa absolutely certain that-he can tiokl hla 
with hllh fen~ and locked gates. Your doggy Ia prob-· owflln conversaUon... . . · 
ably as truatlng and naive as a "two-legged" toddler, ao · 
with that In mind, keep an eye on him. Always knoW . - Fran Uebowltz 
where he Ia. And above all. don't let ~ wander the 
streets by hlmeelf. And that's an for this week! 

'·. 
llecommeDdecl reiutm, (Written fn collabOration with Judy RubY. dftedor, 

I have an excellent book' In my l~nuy and If you don't Dorfs Day Pet .fbundatfon. Los Angeles). 

Peninsula 
Palate 

1/4 cup cUantro/cor1ander leaves. tom, 5 green That 
chill peppers, crushed. 

Method: Combine half the coconut milk with the 
galangal, lemon grass and lime leaves in a large sauce

. pan and heat to boiling. Add the chicken. fish sauce and 
sugar. Simmer for about 4 minutes, or until the chicken 
is cooked. Add the remaining coconut mllk to the 

By. Cheif WpnAw I B. rodie saucepan and heat just to boiling. Place the lime juice 
~· ~ and chlU paste in a serving bowl then pour the soup into 

the serving bowl. GarnJsh with the tom·ciJantro leaves 
·and crushed chill peppers, and serve. MakeS 4 servings. 

Bangkok: . --·- --- ~ 
d 

:::::~· -~--1 Sweet Rice with u....- . 
iscovering '1 ha:l }Ouf..A. (Khao Neow Ma-Muang) Ingredients:_ 2 cups sticky 

A_ rice. ·soaked overnight In water to cover. 2 mangoes. 
I'lFfER LEAVING a vast country such as Australia. ,Sauce 1 - 1 cup coconut cream. l/2 cup sugar, pinch 

traveling on roads With just a few cars outside the clUes '. of salt Sauce 2 -. 1 cup coconut cream. 1/2 sugar, 1 
and then flying into Bangkok. arriving in the middle of tsp. toasted seasame seeds for garnish. 
the night, only to enter the slow-moving. never-ending · Method: Drain rice and place in an even layer in a 
mass of steel ana wheels was quite an adjustment. It steamer lined with -cheesecloth so the nee does oot fall 
gave new meaning to the .concept of population. through the holes. Steam the rice on full steam or high 

The only Thai food I had eaten was at a few resta~- heat for 15 minutes. While the rice is cooking combine 
rants in our own back yard. Being in Thailand gave me the ingredients for Sauce 1. Remove the rice to a bowl 
an understanding· of what 1 had experienced here at and mix with Sauce 1 while the rice is stUI hot. Set aside. 
home and opened up new taste combinations for me. Peel the mangoes carefully so as not to bruise the fruit. 
learning that a meal ideally offers a combination of Slice in half as close to the seed as possible, then slice 
sweet. hot. sour, salty and bitter flavors. Accomplishing each half into 1 /2 Inch slices. Arrange the sticky rice in 
this with the use of ingredients such as tamarind, a bowl or they serve It on a ~anana'leaf and mango· slices 
galangal (a relative of ginger root), lemon grass, kaffir on top. Combine the ingredients for Sauce 2 and either 
limes · and leaves, dried and fresh chilies, ginger. serve it separately or pour over the sticky rice. Garnish 
cardamon, star anise, cilantro, coriander seeds, palm with a sprinkling of sesame seeds. Serves 4. 
sugar, coconut. garlic, fish . pastes and sauces, long 
beans and nce;(Many That dishes are created specifl
cally to be mixed and eaten with rice). Below are two 
dishes I devoured there and found the recipes in . Thai
land The Beautiful Cookbook. Note: Ingredients can be 
found in Asian mar.kets. 

Chicken Coconut Soup 
O'om Kha Gat) Ingredients: 2 cups coconut milk, 6 

thm slices of young galangal (substitute ginger root): 2 
stalks lemon grass/citroriella. lower l/3.portion only 
cut Into 1 inch lengths and crushed; 5 fresh kaffir lime 
leaves, tom in half{don't use if you can't ftnd) , 8 oz. boned 
chicken breast, sliced, 5 TBSP. fish sauce (nam pia). 2 
TBSP sugar. 1/2 cup lime juice. 1 tsp. black chili paste, 

EXPERJENQgiHOUSEKEEPER 
15 Years Local 

EXperience 
Days & EYenlnl• 
Honest &. Relitible 

.References 
. BABYSITTING 

EWERLY :. EVES 

859-9530 

CHRIS' FISHIN.G TRIPS 
Whale Watching L~aving Daily 

$12 ADULTS $8 CHILDREN 
Call for times & reservations 

(408) 375-5951 
48 ~unicipal Wharf No.1 • Monterey . 

.. HAVE YOU EVER 
WONDERED ••• 

Why the Gods Lived 
in Greecel 

• • -· Fire . 

Log. 
. Carmel-by-the-Sea 

Fire Department 

IIOJIIDAY. IIARCH1S 
NO AlARMS 

• 

11JESDA1', IIAilCB 18 
11:35 a.m. Santa Fe and Eighth: medical emergency. · 

patient .. n to Community ~tal by carmel Re- . 
gtonal Ji1re Ambulance. 

8:55p.m. Mlaalon and Seftnth: fire alarm actJvaUon. 
Smoke detector acUvated by WOikmen creaung dust 
during conatrucUon. Alarm company notlfled.. . 

WZDIU8DAY, lURCH 17 
· 9:08 p.m. Canmelo and Ocean: medical emergency. 
paUent' released to custody of carmel Pollee Depart- . 
ment. · 

11:05 p.m. Guadalupe and 'lblrd: medical eiQer
gency. patient released In own care. 

TIIURSDAY,IIARCB 18. 1883 .~ 
NOALARMS -

. · PRIDAY, IIARCB 18 
9~35 am. Junl~ and Ocean: medical emergency. 

paUent taken to Community flospltal by Carmel Re-
gional Ftre Ambulance. · · 

4:30p.m. Ftre Station; medical emergency. patient 
' released in own care. 

· 9:56p.m. Fire Station; medic21 emergency. patient 
released in own care. 

8A~Y: lURCH 20, 1993 
NO ALARMS 

_smmAY, IIARCR 21 
9:52 a.m. San Carlos and Seventh: medical emer

gency, patient taken to Community Hospital by Cannel 
Regional Fire Ambulance. 

3:12 p.~ Ocean and Junlpero: medical emergency. 
patient Jdeaeed In own care. , 

Make Your Home 
the l!nd of the Rainbow! 

CA Uc. lfi03S47 

£... arAI2BFOC»TOGOI 
"'~-~~~ l'relh-eookecl brown 

' ~... Basmati rice ••• 
• Try It alone 
• Add It to our hot soup 

Try It with salsa over 
fresh bed of lettuce 
with homemade 
dressing ... all 
organically grown . 
Ingredients! 

San CUlM btwD.Ocean • 7th ~ 825-1282 

llarc b 2&, 1983 The Carmel Pille CoM/CV OUtlook I'D 
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Parka • . P.O. Box 52 • Salinas, CA 93915-5279. The 
Parka Department aecepta telephone reeervatlons with 
VISA or MasterCard With a $3.50 service charge. 

Aa the ~;teach Boys would. say, •Let's go cycling nqw. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.--iiiiii.: · . ~rybodys learning how. c"mon and safari With met• 
80CCitlll&AOUB PLAY UoiNS APRIL 17 

Monterey Peninsula ·high school soccer players are 
Invited to join In the soccer league play for pemon's «ge 
19 and under. 

peeel8 
two-day adYenture. ~h Includes eamplbg&Dd meals. 

1be ~t of the Monterey County Bicycle Safari Is 
· •160 for the foui--day salad and ••oo b the two-day 

IIII;DI--.farl. For. IIKft IDbmatlon, appllcaUons, and 
~ . fteervatlona. you can cal tbe Monterey County Parks 

Department ·at 755-4899 01" wrtte Monterey Colinty 

C~rice · 
. t. n~oges 

KnoWn worldwide as the "Source• for your 
collection ... 81 the belt prices ..• 

wlh over 600 designs to chooSe from. . . . ... 

Lincoln btwn. Ocean & 7th 
Can181 (4Ge)8211111 

FAX (401) 121-3817. 

DOLORES 

All games are pi~ Satludays and run fromAprlll7 
through June. · . 

For complete Information and to register. contact the 
Cannel Youth Center at 624-3285~ 

Carmel 
PiJJe ShoJJ 

Fine Cigars • Tobacco • Pipes 
Accessories 

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE • VISAJMC/AM EX 

Lincoln Street south of Ocean Avenue 
Open 9·:00-5:30 •7 Days (408) 624-9737 

HAIR & NAIL 
SALON 

2 - lJAY SPECIALS! 

Tues. & Wed. of Every Week: 
PERMS FOR ONLY $35 (Perm Only) 

MANICURES/ PEDICURES $10 (w/o Polish) 
ARTIFICIAL NAILS $35 . 

In Morpn Court • Lincoln Street between 
Ocean "Ave. & 7th Ave. • Cannel • 625-2880 

llarch 25, 1883 

CITI'-WID& &MTZR EGO JIUlft' AIUUVE8 APRIL 10 
~City ofMontetey's 23rd Annual Easter Egg Hunt 

wtU be held Saturday; April I 0, at the FRa1k E. Solleclto 
Jr. Ballpark next tO Dennis the Menace Park. 

Local children. tots. through third grade, are Invited to 
take part In. the festivities co-sponiiOI-.d by Marriott of 
Monterey, KMBY Radio. and the City of Monterey Recre
ation and Community Services Department. · 

The. hunt begins promptly at 10 a.m. Over seven
thousand eggs will be hidden: 100 of the eggs tuive been 
·deemed as prize eggs . ..,nders of the prize eggs will 
receive a free Easter basket. Peter Rabbit will be there to 
greet everyone. See WliiiiPitR& page 21 

1o% DISCOUNT WI PURCHASE 
THE. KNICKER fr Hi• 
PLACE. . · &H~ 
~ Golf Emporium· 

~~·fi':tll s~ 

FINE 
CONTEMPORARY 

Art • Ceraffii5::s • Art Glass 
Wood • Fiber • Art Jewelry 

DOLORES BETWEEN OCEAN & SEVENTH 
P.O. BOX 5493 CARMEL. CA 93921 (408) 624-7628 

"An English Garden Boutique" 

Harullutlt Sweaters 
CasiUII Oot!JI•g • G(fts • Jewelry 

Harulcrtffted Pllllo Pundture 
Ga~• Sculpture • Topiaries 

· M011.-$1Jt. 10-6, S,.y 10:30-5:30 
Ocean Avenue, ~ SW of Dolores • 626-~161 

Distinctive Gifts & Cards 

Original owners celebrating 
37 years in busiMss! 

.~ Dolores St. near 7th Ave. 
~~- Box 49, Cannel, CA 93921 

. (408) 624-4128 



Pine WhispeJ-s 

wliluas trom page 20 

VETERA!f8' JOB PAIR SET APRIL 7 IN IIQlfTZREY 
n.e etghth Veterans' Job Fair an1ves 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Wednesday, Aptll 7 at the National Guard Armory In 
Monterey . . 

The event Is free and open to all veterans, mdltary 
personnel, dependants and civilians Interested in seek
Ing employment. 

The evept wtl1 include representatives from law en
forcement, trucking. hospitality and service industries, 
as well as local, state and federal government. It offers an 
opportunity .to meet and interview With a ntimber of 

. employers for current and future job openings. 

IIOl'tTEREY OUTDOOR RECREATION SHOW 
ARRIVES APRIL 15-18 

The Sixth ~ualMonterey Outdoor Recreation Show 
is st'heduled for April 15-18. and wlll once again take 
place at the Monterey Fairgrounds. Amidst a backdrop 
of rolling lawn and sprawling oak trees will be the latest 
In recreational vehicles and adventure equipment for 
outdoor recreation and leisure actlvltles for the whole 
family. 
· 1he Monterey Show features motor homes. fifth wheel 

1993 HomeCOJDtng Court. Court members ere aeleded 
by fellow students. 

Hill. a sophoQ;lOI'e majoring in urban atudlea. Ia a 
sergeant in the U.S. Army reserve. He ts active In student 
ministries and donn council. 

Chureh of the Oaks. coJTeSpondlng eea-et.ry: and 
Kathleen Warthan, Community Chlll"dl.ofthe Monterey 
Peninsula, treaalll'5. · 

JAIIB UJDa8 .,.,,._ 
TO B&AD CBaJIIIL IAWIW 

BR&ADAST IDCD on Jane Ludena Wllltanw 1a the oew piesldent of the 
:NATIOIUL CHilD ABUSE PREVDITIOlf IIOlfTH . Carmel Valley CnmmunJt¥ Chapele bomd of tn.tees. 
In 1992, Monterey County authorttles handled over She will aene in this. poeatloa a a. one yar tenn. 

10.000 reports of child abuse. According to Robert Wllbama cUIRntly Ia a legaluniDtant far the Monterey 
Moody. j~dge of the .Monterey Municipal Court. -nte law ftrm otn.,. Fenton. Jones &Appel. Inc •• where she 
mistreatment of children Is crippling-our society. Noth- has been for several years. Prior. abe was employed by 
lng Is more urgent than child abuse prevention.· April is RK. Harray. alao Monterey. She etudled at the Untver- . 
National Child Abuse Pr~entton Month. Throughout slty of California. Santa Cruz Extension, where she 
April, members of the Child Abuse Pre.YenUon Council of received her Certlftcate In Legal Aaalstantahlp. 
Monterey County (CAPC) step up their public awareness She earned her bachelor's de~ In English literature 
actMtles. Theme for 1993 Is ·we Have a Heart for Kids... and comparative Uterature fi'om Beloit College, Wlscon-

CAPC Is holding Its annual awards and proclamation sin, and attended the Katherine Gibbs School 1ft Boston. ·· 
breakfast In the Santa Lucia Room at the Community Williams also spent a semester at the Unlversldad de 
Center ln Salinas at 7:30 a.ni. onAprll2. For lnfonnation Guadalajara In Mexico, whe~ she lived With a Mexican 
about CAPC, c~l 755-4474. family. . 

·Isolation, low self-esteem, unrealistic expectations She IIYes In Cannel Valley with her husband and two 
and stress are major factors In child abuse and neglect... children. 
explains CAPC Chairwoman and Family Resource Cen
ter Executive Director. Ann Swegle. ·u Is essential that , 
parents learn that they are not alone and that there Is 
help available when they need guidance or feel under 
pressure." 

The Parent Resource Hotline, a new service, provides 
immediate guidance and referrals. 

CARIIEL YOU111 DOIIINATES SWDIIUET 
Cannel's Kent Wehde dominated the..._ta_ tol4 age 

group at the Morgan Hili B-A+ swim meet Feb. 27-28. 

trailers. coaches and R.V. ·s. In addition. there will. be c.R. (BUD) PARTRIDGE 
many exhibits from the growing outdoor recreation JOINS PAIIILY SERVICE AGENCY 

Wehde, who trains with Barracuda Aquatics, took six 
first places recording a new g Ume and a PaciOc Report
able Time in the process. Wehde's coach. LanyCountry
man, said, ·Kent has a great wori: ethic~ he's right on 
the training timetable we set up for him. • 

mark,et: Including camping, fishing. and hunting equip- C.R (Bud) Partridge. Ph.D~ Is now atnllated with The 
ment. kayaks. hang gliders, touring ~lcycles, jet skis, Family Servtce Agency of the Monterey Peninsula In the 
and much more. Also available will be information on treatment of chUdren with social. motivational and 
mountaiQ bike tours, back packing, hot air ballooning. behavtQral programs. He has worked .ln . the past as a 
and Qther outdoor. excursion packages. Exhibits of the staft"spedallstwtthChildren'sHealthCOuncilatStanford 
latest in exercise and fitness equipment as well as and as a clvtllan consultant professional' in child and 
exhibits describing the wilderness environment and the famdy Intervention to the United States Department of 
need to protect It Will round out the show. Defense of Central Europe. 

·Hours are Thursday and Friday, noon to 7 p.m. and Recently retired from private practice, he currently 
Satur~y and Sunday. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Admission Is $2 offers a cost free program In the Pacific Qrove school 

Wehde placed first In the 200 free, 200 back. 100 free, 
400 IM. 100 back. and 50 free. 1be meet. held at Live Oak 
High School featured 650 swimmers from 16 Northern 
California teams. Wehde also ~wt.ms for Carmel High 
School. 

USA :KAIJPJIAIII J:liiTER8 
SOU'I'IIERlf OREGON STATE COII.JW& 

Lisa Kaufman of Carmel Valley Is a freshman at 
Southern Oregon State College. She has not yet declared 
a~~ . 

for adults and $1 for children ages 6 . f:o 16 (free 5 and system to help Identify early signs of s~ll deficits in IIPC OJUifAIII!:lft'AL BORTICUL'IVU trnJDENT 
under). children from Kindergarten to grade five. ltNTZR8 RATIOIUL PELLOWBBIP PROGRAM 

ContactBobMassaroorDebbyLangeat649-6544for Dr. Partridge workS with families at the non-profit Katie Riley, an ornamental b()J'Uculture student at 
exhib.ltor ln(ojlJiatlon. and Bonnie Adams at 649-6~ . Family Service Agency on a sliding fee basis, assisting MontereyPenlnsulaCollege,laoneofftvepeopleselected 
f~ ~neral show lnfonnatlon. parents on Issues that prevent them from relating effec- nationwide to participate In the 8rat Hunter lndustrtes 

, ~ly with their children. Fellawahlp Program. . 
-:' ,.. . J;AN'DIDATitS'PORUIISET APRILS . Duttngthecomlagyear.RIIeywlllattendthenaUonal 
, LOcal Cbapter 97 of the American Association of CARIIEL BRIDGE CWB RO~UP Irrigation AssoclatlOn Conf~ San Diego, work as 

Atttrtd Persons. Inc .. will sponsor a candidates· forum ~e Cannel Bridge Club played their monthly handl- an Industry Intern wttb an~ men.-. partldpate 
on ~turday. Aprd-~3. ·1t wlll~-at. g:_30 ~. ln _ t:h_~ ~gameonF~. 24.~nwlthoutahandlcap~Oonand ~.~Qt:al~. . tnimeettilga,atfendthe~. '. · -. _ s-_ 
Ql~ centeron· tttlbyin ·'Seaside... · · .· · :.... ........ S&a\dle.r would have won theJr sectlbn-Wi&h a score try ShoW In .;! .. Beach. attend ._....Uon ._

1
.,.

1
.,. ... ses-

. · · · df 155, on a 132 average. The Stauffers played East- ·-. -·~ ... - .... . 
· · STUDY EDIBLE A1Q) JmBICIIUL ~ West. and in that position Rick Kernoll an~ Dorothy slons and tour the Hunter lndustrtea tadltJes In San 
,.. The Ventana W~emess Sanctuary (VWS) Unues Thomas won second place: third place was won by Toni Marcos. 
1~ Sur Field ~mlnars for adults With a p on Mahon and Veta Marcolli: fourth place by Conrad Wilkes Along With attending MPC and operating he own 
edible and medicinal plants. , and Dick Vreeland. landscaping busJness. RIJey holds • fuU-tlme landscape 

The program. set Saturday. Aprll3 at Andrew Molera East/West first place was won ~Bob Cole ~ Lois maintenance job at QuaJI Lodge. 
State Park. wtll cover some of the· uses these plants were Ebert: second place by Nancy Borucki and Patti Burriss;. KYLE ZOOK DEPLOYED ABOARD U.s.a. TOR11JGA 
put to by early residents. The program Is set 9 am. to 4 third place by Cathy Lee and Mits Tatsugawa: fourt~ Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Kyle A. Zook. son of Jon 
p.m. and meets at the VWS Center. Fee Is $47 to $52· . place by Geny Godfrey and·Shlrley Tuomela. C. and Pamela A. Zook of Carmel. is now deployed 

· Advan~ registration Is required. Call 624-1202· winners at cannel Bridge Club's game on March 3 . aboardthedocklandingshtpU.S.S. Thrtuga.homeported 
BRUCEL. BROWNRE111RNS.ABOARDDESTROYER . were,fromthetop:ChuckChemoffandEdVonAdelung. in Uttle Creek. VA. The ship assists the U.S. Coast 

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class Bruce L Brown, son of first; Beth Oliver and Phyllis Sokol. second: Mary Lou Guard in canytng out U.S. Immigration policies and to 
Elizabeth P. Brown of cannel, recentlY returned aboard Ward and Gerry Godfrey. third; Ron Skugurd and Lucllle protect the safety of Haitians attempting to reach the 
the destroyer U.S.S. Briscoe, homeported In Norfolk. VA Chasnoff. fourth, all playing in North!.South position. United States by sea 
from a six-month deployment to the Mediterranean and In East-West position, ftrst place was won by Dorothy The 1989 graduate of Cannel High School joined the 
Red Sea. . Thamas and Ted Holt: second place by Betty Jackson Navy in September 1990. 

While in the Red Sea. U .S.S. Briscoe set a .new reconf and Jill Leach: third place by Pete Goode and Inn a 
of 275 hoardings In support of the United Nationals Stanley: fourth place by Jewel Smartand Vera Bergner. 
embargo against Iraq. During the deployment. Brown All b~dge players are invited to attend the gcpnes held 
vtstted Hurghada, Egypt: Barcelona. Palma de Mallorca every Wednesday afternoon. For information. call 625-

CRISIS CENTER OFFERS TALK LINE I'OR TEENS 
Ever feel like the weight of the world is on your 

shoulders? The SUicide Prevention and Crisis Center Is 
offerlng a new talk line speclftcally for teens. and Rota. Spain; Haifa. Israel, and Naples. Italy. 4307. 

The 197 4 graduate of Cannel High School joined the 
Navy In December 1974. 

CARMEL &roDENT NAMED TO 
1993 HOMECOMING COURT 

AT SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 

CHURCH WOMEN ELECT OFFICERS 
Executive officers for Church Women United of the 

Monterey Peninsula were installed Jan. 18. 

The teen talk line offers a sympathetic ear from 
teenage volunteers who are trained. understanding and 
can relate to any problem. 

If sex. drugs, Violence. relationships or any other 
problems concern ~u. caD 646-1616. 

W. Christian Hill. son of Karin and William Hill of 
Cannel. has been named to Seattle Pacific Uni~ersity's 

They are, Mount WUlie Day. Marina United Method
ist. president: Dorothy Forney, First Presbyterian. 
Monterey. vice president: Jacqueline Shanteau. St. Timo
thy Lutheran. record.ing secretary: Marjorie Ridpath, 

The talk line ts anonymous and is open 7 to 11 p.m. 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. Just cal1646-1616. 

STEP OUT IN ROCKPORJWSHOES AND WIN A COMFORTABLE WALKING TOUR OF PARIS. 
Rockport. smes wa'C made fur walking. Alii mw 
duly can take yoo alllhe way ., .the faWm a{)iiBl of 
lhe wald- in oomf<Xt ar¥1 style. Come in today ard 
enter 10 win a7-day v.cation in Paris for two, 
including a walking tour. Or maybe a $50 gift 
cenificate good for products from the Williams
ScDxna caralpg: No matter what tutwens. you're a 

Rockports make you ~.cl~o=::S:t.~ps~~oes.w. 
f~llike walkin1 111 1 &.: 

Doud Arcade • Ocean . btwn. San Carlos & Dolores • Carmel • 625·5587 

SP~N(~RS STATION~RY 
serving the community for over 50 years 

is pleased to announce our second location 
s.pencers ~tationezy at 7be Crossroads 

· · . · :?Ea.$t•rls s~ndsy,···NJnt/if(fr · 
• wonderfui -Oid~Fashtoned Eastitr Cards· from Germany 

• Large· selection of Ha·ndma:cle -Cards 
• ~e»tt.:P.I<~..t .: - ~ :GJtt WrJ..P · •. : ~a~ielr .. aags 

·.· · :::: ~ ·:ea:ster ·tards. tQr Chlldren\"' · ·::. , ...... ·· · 
-: . . ·, ~ . 

Visit our newest location at 221 Crossroad Blvd. • 624-2001 
or our ori inal location Monte Verde and Ocean • 624-8507 
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Doris C. Johnson 
Dorta CQrum 0011--. 

ol Pebble Beedl, • bDme
mabr. cW Mardi 12 at 
CanDel~tlloe
piW-~~85.)~ 

Mra.Johneoa was born 
In Loe AngeJea Oil June 
29,1907. ~ wu a 1929 
graduate of the u~ 
of Southern California In 
LosAngeleaandamember 
oi'Zeta TauAipha801'0dty. 
s~ ~to Monterey 

county 29 yaus ago and 
lJftd In Pebble Beach for 
2l ·ye&ra before moving io 
the convalescent home 
four years ago. She Is sur
vived by a son, Weston IU 
of Portland. ~ .• and two 
grandchildren. Her hus
band, Weston Johnson. a 
retired Navy captain. -died 
In 1977. 

No servtcea were held. 
The Paul Mortwuy was In 
charge or cremation and 
ashes wtU be scattered at 
sea. The family suggests 
that any memorial contri
butions be sent to the Na
ture Conservancy. 

Lenor C. Fry 
Lenor Clark Fry. a 

fonner longtime Monterey 
Peninsula resident. died 
March 12atHIIIhavenCon-

"Chic 
• JUSt 

fromU 

'· 

vahKmt Center In MOl 
·Valley. Slle 93. 

Mn. ftJ waa born In 
ColoradoonDee.ll,l899, 
aDd IIWd IIi Pebble Beach 
andCaamelbmaiJrleara 
bei»re inrMng to Maim 
County 21 yam ago. 

Sbe was a member of 
the Firat Church ofChnat. 
Scientist In c8rmel. the 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
Monte~eyPmlnaulaCoun
try Club and several 
womena' golf clubs and 
a8eodatlona . 

She Ia aUJVMd by two 
daughters, Mary Jane 
Stetaonand'VIrglnia Ught. 
both of MID Valley: moe 
grandchildren. and 10 
great-grandchildren. 

Her husband. Tinsley, 
a peninsula cMc leader,. 

. died In 1965. 
Private family services 

have been held. Burial was 
In Golden Gate National 
.Cemetery In San Bruno. 
The ·Russell and Gooch 
Fune~ Chapel In Mill 
Valley was In charge of ar
rangements. 

Leonard Hagstrom 
Leonard Webster 

Hagstrom, oCPebble Beach 
died of lymphoma and 
pneumonia Feb. 28 at 

. 00* 0. -
The Savoy is pulling out all the stqps. for 

March. This special package will only be 

av;iilable until April15, 1993 and features 

our lowest advertised rate! Enjoy classic 

comfort and service at the Savoy: 

Continental Breakfast in the Brasserie Savoy 

Valet Parking reduced to $10.00 

upon request 

Afternoon Tea and Sherry 

sl\.Y.oy 
~-y.....,. 

HOTEL 
~y~· 

(800) 227.-4223 

580 Geary Street 
S~n Francisco, CA 

*&! !d cllllinltlk/JtrfiiW fJC~ pUu IIU. Al~ {err ~s fnwn 
J/INJ lAI./U/93. Umiudat~. 

.. 41 . ... " 0 .... 

Carmel Convaleaeent Hoe-
pi He f¥1. 

He ,.. 'born In Port
land. <ft., oaSept. a 1905. 
Mr. Haptrom WM a sales 
executive Jor Crown 
Zellerbach Corp .• nOw the 
Jamee River Corp., for 3l · 
years. After hla rettranent. 
he became 1l sales execu
tm at Potlatch nmber Co. 
for slxJ'21'8, retiring again 
In 1972. 

During World War 11. 
Mr. Hagstrom sel'ftd as 
communlcattoM ~Olceron 
Maul and then as air com
bat lnteUtgence offtcer 
aboard tl)e alreraft carrier 

• Lunga PolnL He earned a 
bachetor·s degree. In jour
nalism at the Unlvers!ty of 
Oregon In Eugene and at
tended Rutgers UllMrslty's 
School of Advanced Man
agement while en:tplojed at 
Crown Zellerbach. 

He lived In Piedmont and 

Lafayette before movtng to 
Pebble Heidi more than 
20 yean ago. He a 

ember. of the Orinda 
Country Club and the 
Monteft:yPenlnsula CAJun
try Club. He was a board 
member and president of 
the MPCC and alao .erftd 
as editor of the club's 
newsletter ror 13 ~ars~ 

He Is survived by his 
wife, Anne; a daughter. 
Julie · Fessenden of 
Falrfteld and a grandson. 

At his request. no ser
vices were held. The Paul 
Mortuary was In charge of 
cremation and ashes will 
be scattered at sea. 

The family suggests 
that any memorial contri
butions be sent to the Boys 
and Girls Club of the 
Monterey Peninsula or to 
the donor~s favorite char
tty. 

Pub"lic notices 
NOTICE OFTRUSTEE"S SALE 

lOM No. 00 0788437 MI04 
IANTUZZI 

T.S. No. 012Bie 
Uoit Code Q 
A.P.N. ~97-191-011 

T D. SERVICE COI/P.ANY 
u duly appointed Tr.uatM under 

the following described deed of 
trust WILL, · SELL AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER FOR CASH (in the torma 
which are lawful tender in the 
United Slatea) .ndlor the caahie(a 
~ ot altw c:hec:ka spKified In 
Civl Code' Sedion 2924h (paylble . 
In full at N lime of sale) a1 right. 
title and int~eat conveyed to and 
now held by It under Slid Deed of 
Trust in the property hereinafter 
described: . 
TRUSTOR: RONALD J. ANTUZZI. 

KAREN ANTUZZI 
BENEFICIARY; PLAZA BANK OF 

. COMMERCE . A CALIFORNIA 
BANKING CORPORATION 
recorded May 29, 1991 as lnlll'. No. 
30394 in book REEL: 2648 page 
291 ofOffidal Recorda in the office 
of the Recorder· of Monterey 
County; said deed of IJ'Uit describes 
the following property: 

Exhibit"'" 
PARCELl: 
lot Numbered 11. as said lot is 

shown and is designed on that 
certain map enlided. "Tract No. 858, 
·sleepy Hollow: etc .• filed in 
Volume 13 of Maps, ·cities and 
Towns, • at Page 112, Monterey 
County Records. 

PARCEL II: . 
An easement for driveway 

David M. Dormedy 

purpoeea aaosa IMl Cllrtlin PM* 
of land connecting the Euaerly 
tenn.inus of San Clemen• Drive in 
lot Numbered 12 with the c8nnel 
'Valley Road, and more ~!arty 
described in that certain Deed 
recorded in Volume 1 157 of Offtcill 
Recorda of Monterey County at · 
Page 270, shown as '1<. on said 
map of ·51eepy Hollow". 

PARCEL II: 
A non-exclusive easement for 

private road purposes over the 
following as shown on Sllid map: 

a) San Clemen• 'Drive, a priwa• 
road 60' wide 

b) Sleepy Hollow Drive, a private 
road 60' wide and 30' wide 

c) Pri.vate Road Easements 0, E. 

F,G,HMdl. 
YOU ARE tNOEFAULT UNDER A 

DEED OFIRUST DATeD 511CW1 . 
UNLESS YOU TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT 
MAY BE SOLO AT A PUBLIC 
SALE. IF YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION OF THE NATURE 
OF THE PROCEEDING AGAINST 
YOU, YOU SHOULD CONTACT A 
LAWYER. 

11 'SLEEPY HOLLOW, CARMEL 
VAllEY, CA. 93823. 
·or a attHt address or common 

designation of property is shown 
above, no warranty is given as lD its 

. completenns or correctness)'" The 
beneficiary under said Deed of 
Trust, by reason of a breach or 
default in the obligations secured 
thereby. heretofore execured and 
delivered to the undersigned a 
written Declaration of Default and 
Demand for Sale, jlnd written notice 

li 

Ronald H. Siebe 

THE PAUL MORTUARY 
Tile Uule Chapel by-tlte-Seil Cremolory 

OFFERING 
THE ALTERNATIVES 

Services arranged to individual preferences 

. "11fE PINE" .......•.............. Cremation wi~t Servica 
"THE CYPRESS" .................... Cremation with Service 
"THE OAK" .....•..•..................• Burial without Fonn81ity 
"THE MAPLE" ......................... The Traditional Service ----Pre-plannina is a logical part of this concept. 

CASKETS. EMBALMING cl SERVICES ARE 
OPTIONAL CALL OR WRITE FOR 

COMPARISON ANO ITEMIZED PRICES 

390 UGKTHOUSE AVE. 
PACIFIC GROVE, CA 93950 

375-4191 
• 

llarch 25. 1993 

, ....... , lllc*ln.-
the uiMieralfned to Mil Mid 
PfOI*W 1D llid ....... 
and therMfter 1M uncletllenecl· 
ca...,llid nollal ol dill&* and ol 
IIICilaft tD be-reconted OI:IDber 23. 
1.1 ....... No. 12'133. In Baak 
REEL 2701. ,... 102. ~ Oflldll 
Records In the Office of 'the 
,..., aiMor .. ., County. 

Said Sale will be made, but 
without convenant or warranly. 
• ., ... or implied, ,..., .. lhle 
,_ ... lion or encumbrancea, ID 
pay lhe ,..,._. pflndplll sun of 
the noii(S) (MCUred bf said deed 
ot Tnat witt --.au In Slid noll 
provided, ad¥ancel, It) q undet 
the terma of laid Deed of Truat. 
..... c:hargla and axpen ... of .. 
Tn.lltae Sllicl .... wil be held on: 

Aprtl7, 1813, • 12:Cf0 noon cin ,. 
main steps at the double door 
en1ra1Dinlide lhe CaurtyMt allhe 
County CourthouH, 240 Churc:tl 
St, s.lnM, Ca. 

At the time of the initial 
publication of 1hia nOb, lhe IDial 
amcutt al the unplid ~ al,. 
obll~tlon aecured by the above 
dHcrlbed deed of truat and 
eatimated coats, expenses, and 
advances is $11,100.84. It 11 
poaeible ... •1he lime al .... ,. 
openiiija bid may be leu than 1he 
IDtallndeblldneu due. 

Dale: 3112193 
T D. SERVICE COJIPAHY 
assaidTrus• 
By June Christy. Assistant 

s.:retary, 31oo oak Ro.ct. s .. 
~.oo. Walnut Creek, CA 94598-
2078 

(510) 044-9015. 
F AVALABLE THE EXPECTED 

OPENING BID . ~AY BE 
OBTAI NED BY CAlliNG THE 
FOllOWING TELEPHONE 
NUMBER ON THE OAV BEFORE 
THE SALE: (510) SM&-4357. 

Publlcalion da•s: Mwch 18, 25, 
Apri1,19SICJ. 

(PC321) 

NOTICE OF TRUS1EE'S SALE 
loin No. 80 10138104/ANTUZZI 
T.S. No. T1897 
l)11tC:O.V 
A.P.~87191 011 

T.O. SERVICE COfiiJJANY 
u duiJ appolntld T ruatee under 

the following deacrlbed deed of 
trust W1ll ; SEll AT PUBLIC · 
AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER FOR CASH (In the tarma 
which are lawful tender In the 
United s ... ) ancs.tor 1he caahle(s 
.oer1iled or, Qf1er chedca tpiCMed in 
Civil Code Section :m24h ~able 
in full at 1he time al tale) al fight. · 
title and interftt conveyed to and 
now held by It under said Deed of 
Trust In the property· herei~fter 
delcribld: 

TRUSTOR: RONALD J . ANTUZZI, 
KAREN ANTUZZI 

BENEFICIARY; FINANCIAL 
CENTER MORTGAGE A oriiSION 
OF THE FINANCIAL CENTER 
BANK. N.A. recorded January 2, 
1991, as lnatr. No. 00133 In Book 
RE: 2593 page 498, of Official 
Recorda in the office of the 
Recorder of Monterey County; said 
deed of trust describes the following 
property: 
PARCEll: 
lot Numbered 11, as said lot is 

shown and is designed on that 
· certain map entitled, "Tract No. 858, 

·sleepy Hollow: etc., fil ed in 
Volume 13 of Maps,· ·cities and 
Towns.· at Page 112, Monterey 
County Records. 

PARCEL II: 
An easement for driveway 

,.,.....,.. ........ 
of IMd ODIIMCtlnt lha Euterly 
........ _"' Drtw In 
... 12.. ..c.m.~ v...,.._. .... ,..,.~ 
daacrlbad In that certain Deed 
,..,... In Volume 1157 "' Ofldll 
ReCorda of atonta,.y County at 
Page 270. lhown u "K• on aalcl 
,...a~-.... Hallow". 

PARCEL•: . 
A non-aaclualve easement for 

private road purpoaea over the 
IDIDwiiQ at shown on said map: 

a) San Cemenle Drive, a pri¥all 
,...fiJI wide 

b) Sleepy HDIIcM Drive, a privlli 
,.... fill wide ... IJ/1 wide 
q ,._. Aa.d Eatlmenls 0, E. 
F,G,H .... I 

Aa .. aora Parcel No. 117-111-
011 

YOU ARE .. DEFAlA..T UNDER A 
DEED Of TRUST DATED 
12124110. UNLESS YOU TAKE 
ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY, rr aMY Be SOLD AT 
A PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU NEED 
AN EXPLANATION· PF THE 
NATURE OF THE PROCEEDING 
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. 

11 _SLE_EPY HOU.CM. CARMEl 
VALlEY, CA. 
11f a llrMt Mdreaa or common 

designation of property Ia -,hown 
abcM, no_...., il gtwn • lD a 
~- 01 correcN•r The 

· beneficiary under aald Dead of 
Trult, by reaion of a breach or 
default in the obligallona secured 
~ • ...,.tofcn executed and 
delivered to the underaitnad a 
wrialn Oecaralion of Default and 
Demand .. Sale, llld wrillln notice 
of •r.utt and al eleaion k) CIIUIIt 
the underaigned to aell said 
property lp ... , Aid ~. 
and th-.after the undersigned 
cauaed said notice of ... and of 
election--to be recorded February 
19, 1992 as lnatr. No. 10497 In 

• Book 2758, Page 999 9f Oftlclat 
Recorda in the Office or the 
recorder ot Montlr~ County. . 

Said Sale will &a made, but 
without convenant or warranty, 
exprHI or Implied, regarding tide 
posaeulon or. encumbrances, to 
pay ,_ ~ prindplllaum of 
the noll{ar c..cur~ bf.aaid de:ed 
of Trust with inlerelt u in said note 
provided. advances·, if) any under 
the Ierma of aaid Deed. of Trust, 
,._, charges and expen ... ~ .. 
Truatee s.id u1e wiN be held on: 

Aprl17, 1993, at 12:00 noon on lhe 
main atapa. at the double door 
entrance inside -the Courtyard of the 
County Courthouse. 240 Church 
St., SaiNI, Ca. I 

At the time of the initia l 
publication of this nolice, lhe 1Dtal 
amount of the unpaid balance of the 
obligation secured by the above 
described deed of trust .and 
estimated costs, expenses, and 
advances it $93,438 .01 . It is 
possible that at the time of sale the 

. opening bid may be less than the 
total indebtedness due. 

Date: 3104193 
T.D. SERVICE COMPANY 
as said TNIIN 
By Karen Merkel, Assistant 

Secretary, 3100 Oak Road, Ste 
300, WM'lut Creek, CA 14598-2078 

(510) 9«-9015. 
IF AVAILABLE THE EXPECTED 

OPENING BID ·MAY BE 
OBTAINED BY CALLING THE 
FOLLOWING TELEPHONE 
NUMBER ON 1l£ DAY BEFORE 
THE SALE: (510) ~1. 

Publication datH': March 11, 18, 
25.1 • . 

(PC311) 

State Farm 
Annuities 

Call me. 

Security,. Safety, 
and a Guaranteed 
Income for-as long 
as you live. 

Barney J. Bellecl 
26555 Carmel Rancho Blvd. 
Suite 1 • P.O. Box 221399 

Carmel, CA 93922 

624-6466. 

..., ..... 
Like a good Mighbor, Suue Farm is there. 

tNtUIANCI Slale Farm Life Jnsuranc Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

-~ ' 

-

• I 
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Church Directory 
the 10:30 a.m. aervlce . 
Sunday School (aiea4-12). 
foiJowtng worship. Bible 
atudy Thursday at 7 p.m. 
Nursery care provtded 
Sunday. Located on Mls
slonand EJghth In Carmel. 
VIsitors welcome. 

cated at Apajlto Road et 
the lntenectlon of High
way 1 andHwy68. carmel. 

Father FarTeU1 

Wisdom 
PJUDAY. IIARCB 28 

COKOIIBOATIOR 
BBTII181tAJtL 

Rabbi Mendel wtll hold 
theS)vabbatServtceat8: 15 
p.m. Torah study on Sat
urday at" 10 a.m. wtth 
Shabhat 8ei'Yiceaat 11 ~m. 
Also. the first Friday of ev
ery month. a family service 
Is held addl~ at 7:30 
p.m. 1be congregation Is 
located. at 5716 Cannel 
Valley~ CarmeL 

located on Uncoln & Sev
enth. C.-mel. 

CIIIU8'I1Alf 8C1121CE 
Service Ia held at 1 Oa.m. 

at Flrat Church of Christ. 
Scientist. Carmel, located 
between 5th and 6th on 
Monte Verde. Sunday 
School Is held at the same 
hour. Wednesday evening 
testlmonlalmeeUng Is held 

· at 8 p.m. Chlld care pro
vtded at all seiVIces. 

COIIIIU1Q1T CIRJRCH 
OP THB llotri'DtEY 

JIEimf8ULA 

IIOinZRI:Y 
Pl:lltiR8tJLA 

numma IIIZ'tmo 
' (QUADR) 

SUent meeUng for wor
ship at 10:00 a.m. at the 
O'DonneUUbraiy, 155Van 
Buren. Monterey. Every
one Invited. 

81' • Dmf8TAN'8 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

BCKARKAil 
'Dle MontereyEckankar 

Center conducta aerv1ces 
eve.y Sunday at 4:30p.m. 
Dlscusalondaaaeaareheld 
several tlmea each month. 
·'Jbe Center Ia located at 
529 Central Avenue. Pa
clflc Gnwe.-.. 

1J1mT CBtiRCROP 111E 
llotnatn.JIZIIIRBULA 

The Rev. Dorothy 
Pierson will gtve a lesson 
at the 11 a.m. service
Unity Chureh Is located at 
the House oC Four Winds, 
540 Calle · Principal, 
Monterey. 

We are an. God's children 

· WnLROGERSwaa bomlil tbeold lndlanTerrttory, 
now Oklahoma, and hawaa proud of the Indian blood In 
his w:lns. 

His remarks were always abarp but good-natured. He 
was a master of homespun wit aa he poked fun at 
pompous pollUdana. '"fat cat" capltallata, as well .as 
fanatical Soelallat& He left theJn all smtllng. 

WUI Rogers aald-. never met a man I didn't like." Most 
of us cannot say this truthlully because we harbor, we 
chertsh prejudices. We liRe consdous and uncon- · 
sclous likes and dislikes. We burled fences and we 
declare certain men strangers. foreigners. outcasts and 

AIL MJllfT8• Service Is at 10:30 a.m. 

Services are at 8 and .9 
a.m. Sunday, wtth Sunday 
school and adult classes 
at 9:15. Holy Communion 
or morning prayer begins 

KOREAN BUDDIIIST enemies. Who will be our target today? WUI it be 
EPI8COPAL CHURCH A coffee hour follows mom- 8AIIB08A someone new; even ourselves. or someone with whom 
(The sermon will be lng worship. Ctturch 

preached and the EuCha- school for chlldren Is at 
rlst ~lebrated at_ the 8 10:30a.m. Niusery.care Is 
~m..10a.m.and5:30p.m. ~ provided. The church Is a 
~-WednesdaySpb1- mile east of Hwy 1 on 
tualS~.tpportGroupat7:15 Cannel Valley Road. 

· at 10: 15 a.m. The church 
Is located on Robinson 
Canyon Road In Carmel 
Valley~ 

81'. PIIIUP'8 
UJ111EllAN CHURCH 

Services ~gin at 11 we Jive and are able to reach out and touch and so able 
a.m. Dally- meditation to hurt more easUy. 

· classes are ftom 5 to 6 Will Rogers Instinctively, Intuitively understood that 
p.m. The Korean Buddhist we are all God's chtldren and therefore we are brothers 
Samb.osa Is located at and there are no excepUons. No one quallfles as a 
28110 Robinson canyon stranger, we create them. 
Road, Cannel Mid-Valley. Oh Lord. help ua to flndayou In OUJ"8eeves and In every ~m. Sunday School for 

pre-scbopl.through eighth . 
grade ·at 10 a.m. Adult. · 
Rector's Fonun at 9 a.m. 
Chlldcare provided at the 
1 Oa.~ service. The chlU"Ch 
Is located at Ninth and 
DoloreS, Carmel. 

nR8T BAP'I1ST 
CBUR¢H OP CAIUIEL 
Service Is at 11 a.m. 

1\lesdays' •1:01• Is for all 
Junior High Youth and 
begins at 7:01 p.m .• and 
High School Bible Study 
wedit~y evening at 7 
p.m .• both led by Youth 
Pastor casey Jones. Ftrst 
Baptist Church of Carmel 
ts, at 8340..carmd .Valley 
Road at Schulte Rpad. 

CARMRJ, VALLEY 
COIIIItJNITY CHAPEL 
Service . and Sul)day 

School are at 10:30 a.m. 
The chapel Is located on 
the comer of Paso Hondo 
Road and VIllage Drive, 
Cannel Valley. 

CARMEL CHURCH OP 
RELIGIOUS . 

SCIERCE 
Services are held at 11 

a.m., wtth a Wednesday 
evening heart to heart ser
vice at 6:30 p.m. The pub
lie Is Invited to attend aU 
a£_~Ues .held at the Sanc
t&ary, ·Cannel American 
Legion, Dolores and 
Eighth, Cannel. 

CARIIEL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Services are at 8, 9:30 

and 11 a .m. Sunday School 
for all ages at 9:30 a.m. 
Nu.rsery care provided. 
Carmel Presbyterian 
Church is located at Ocean 
and Junlpero in Carmel. 

CHURCH IN 
THE FOREST 

Service is at the 9:30 
a.m. The church Is located 
a t Stevenson School. For
est Lake Road in Pebble 
Beach. 

CHURCH OF THE 
WAYFARER 

UNITED IIETHODIST 
CHURCH 

Services are at 9:30 and 
. 11 a.m. ChUd care pro
vided a t both services. 
Sunday School at 9:30a.m. 
Church of the Wayfarer is 

BIIIL\1ftJEL . . Worship Is at 9:30 a.m. 
with chtklren's sennon and 
Sunday School during the 
service. Attended nursery 
available. The Reverend 
RoyBiumhorst wtU preach 
the sermon. St. Philip's Is 
located at 8065 Cannel 
Valley Road, fourmileseast 

• _ ' person we meet. Help us to understand. to tolerate, even 
Service Is held at 10 a.m. 

at the Casa Munrus Gar
den Hotel In Monterey. 
Nursety care Is provided 
for all gatherings. Horne 
Bible studies are held ev
ery other Wednesday 
evening. 

ofHwy 1. · 

ZEN 
The Monterey Bay Zen 

Center conducts medita
tion and seivlces every 
1\lesdayat 7 p.m., followed 
by a Dharma lecture at 8 
p.m. Sobun Katherine 
Thanas gtves meditation 
Instruction at 6: 15 p.m. 
on the second Tuesday of 

to love our neighbor as you have told us -we must. 
Lord, give us the gift of laughter to be able to laugh at 

men's foibles and faults·, but 'most of all to be able to 
laugh at our own. 

Will Rogers saki: "Everything Is funny as long as It Is 
happening to somebOdy else." A comedian can only last 
till he either takes himself serious or his audience takes 
him serious. 

My forefathers ~n't come over on the Mayflower. but 
they met the boat. Amen. FIRST ASSEMBLY 

OPGOD 
(CARIIEL CHRI811AN ' 

I'EUDWBIDP) 

UNITARIAN 
Sen1ces are held at 9:30 

and 11 a.m. The Unitarian 
each month. ..__ 

• 
1be Zen Center meets 

Rev. Kevin Grimes will 
preach the Word of God at 

Universalist Church ofthe · at the Cherry Foundation. 
4thandGuadaJupe. Cannel. Monterey Peninsula Is lo-

Answer to last week's Crossword Puzzle 

Chlldren'a stories In Spanish offered 

The 
Go 
Years 

By Myles WUIIams 
· -., · What was it like to be part of 

Swanhmont College in Wortd 
War II? About 300 ·alumni 
and former faculty returned 
to the campus near Phila
delphia to relive the times 
of halt a century ago when 
the pacifist principles of the 
Quaker college were put to 
lhe test As Nazi armies swept 
through Europe, r:e
called, there were Cleb.ates 
about military training 
war relief work and r-1--.'::-'" 

struction. The debates ·be
came irrele~ant• the day 

Evely Saturday chlldren's stones are narrated 1n 
Spanjsh at the Spanish Language Institute on Eighth 
Avenue between San Carla& and Dolores Streets in 
Cannel. Theclassesarefromnoon-2p.m. The cost is 
free. Formore 1nfonnatloncall624-0318. 

Japan bombed Pearl Har
bor, a professor recalled. 
Some students joined up, a 
number for noncombat du
ties. Others did civilian public 
service. In 1943, the Navy 
sent 300 s.ailors to 
Swarthmore for engineer
ing and other studies. 

Meals on Wheels 
needs volunteers 

DRIVERS AND other volunteers are needed to 
deliver 250 m~als daUy.to shut-ins and the handi
capped on the peninsula for Meals on Wheels. 

According to Chuck Poland, a Cannel volunteer. 
280 hoines are served with three meals five days a . 
week from Carmel Valley to Marina, but ·25 volun
teer drivers are needed daily to deliver those meals . 
· Each shut-in Is delivered a breakfast. one cold 

meal (usually a sandwich , salad and juice). and <?ne 
hot meal. He added that volunteers are also needed 
to prepare meals at the Meals on Wheels facili.ty at 
700 Jewell Ave. in Pacific Grove. 

The agency also serves lunch to about 75 seniors 
at the facility every day. If you would like to volun
teer to help out. contact Meals on Whe~ls at 375-
4454. 

Meals on Wheels Is a non-profit organization. 

• • • 
Twenty years ago, Anna 
Salvo answered a call for 
volunteers - •grandmother 
types,· 60 or older who could 
teach sewing at a school in 
Hastings, New York. The 
children there still call her 
•grandma· although she now 
has three great-grandchil
dren. •The wof1( at the school 
keeps my young,· she says. · 

• • • 
Remember When? July 30, 
1942 - The Navy began 
enlist ing women in the 
WAVES. 

Present9d as s public 
service to our senior 

citizens. and the people 
who care about them by 

CARMEL INN 
For seniors 

P.O. BOX 1200 
Carmel-By-The-Sea 

California, 93921 
( 408) 624-8336 

State L icMII~ ~-llr. Cafe 

All Saints' 
Episcopal Church 
~Eucharists at 8 and 

1 0 am and 5:30 ptt. 
Eucharist on W ..... 

at 7 am and 1hundayi 
at noon. ~ ftU!MrY core 

at10am~9· 
Dolo,.. St. & 9111 Ave. 

624·3113 

ea ...... Church of 
Religious Science 
SeMoes held lla.m. ~ 

·Heott lo Heart• m..ei 
held Wed. ewnings 6:'JB. 

The ~ is invit.cl. 
Dolo,.. St. & llh Ave. 

Am.tcan ........ ,_. 
625-5360 

Christian 
Science Services 
~~~~w-1~ 
..,_ing ~_y meetings 
8 pm. leadii!A_Room ~ 

w.•ltdcws ~w.~. , 
Thun. ~-7:30 Sun.& 
holidcays 1 : :30. 

...:r:r:::r~. 
....... 5th & 6lh 

Cannel Mission 
Basilica 

Sat. Moss: 5:30pm fulfiuUs 
Sundew obliQ.afion. Sun. 

Maues: 7:00, 11~ 9:30 & 
11 :00 am Ond 1 ~:30 & 

5:30 pm. ConJ.ssions: Sat. 
3:30 ID 5:30: davs before 
First Fr~ and Holy Days 
4:0Q_ ID ~:00. Moss at Beg 
Sur: ~at 10:30am. 

110 load 

St.Philip~ 
lutheran Church 

SeMoe at 9:30 a.m. 
wif1 Sunday School and 
n~ care during 

6065 t=J'val~ 
Road, Cannel ValleY 

624-6765 

. ,\'' " I ' .111\1 ' · ' , /. ' . 11 111' / ' ~·1. ,,• ' .11111 ' ' 11 /; 1,' , 
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Padre Sports 
Review 

By James Genone 

Padre golf tear:n swings 
into league season 

BEHIND 1HE strong play of Sophomo.-e TQdd 
Hoskins. ~ Carmel .go¥ team Ia on ftre. wlnptng two 
matches last week to IDlproVe their league record to 2-0, 
(4-0 .ovaall). Hoeldns abot par over nine holes last 
Thursday In Sallnaa. His 36. along with a 40 by Matt 
Rlegal. helped Carmel to 207-228wtn over King City.· 

·1 think the _leadership ofTodd baa been a real key to 
oursucceaa. • saki Padre coach CraJg·Johnston. who also 
gives the rest of the team a lot of credlL ""We've· got some 

•He brings experience. abWty, and a great attitude to 
the team. • commented Johnston on Rlegal. ·1 think he'D 
be a big help this season. • 

The solid play of juniors Brandon Roberts (who shot 
a 42 last Thursday), and~ Vorobtov (45) has also 
slgnlfteantlycontrtbuted to the Padres' success. The fifth 
spoton theteamls up for grabs, but the outstanding play 
ofBrett Hogan (44 against King €1ty) gtves him the edge. 

This week the Padres have three tough matches 
against Allsal and Palma, but the outlook Is good. 

-we've got to keep working hard In order tareach our 
goal of making the playoffs.· said the always optimistic 
Johnston. 

• 

S~mtq· 

nie Cannel sWim team improved their record to 2-0 
last week with an easy wtn over Gilroy. Cannel took first 
In eveJY single event In the match on their way to the 
landslide victory. Steve Bonefant, Robert Allaire. and 
Kyle Nichols were double winners for Carmel, and Kent 
Whede and _Micah Lande each took one event. Padre 
diver Mike Allaire took the dlvtng match. barely edging 
teammate Cyrus Morse. The final score of the meet was 
10&-78. 

guys that have been on the team two or three years now, TeDDla 
and they know what It takes to win.· DeMng even deeper Into Padre sprtng sports. it seems 

In addition to Hoskins. Matt Rlegalls just getting back '· that this season Is the tale of the unbeatable. Along with 
Into top fonn after recovering from a broken foot. . their swimming and golfing counterparts, the Cannel 

B11siness Beat 

PA'I'RICIA BRUDI01'011 JOINS POX a _ 
CARSKADO!I/IIB1'1a BOllES a GARDENS 

IlEAL ESTATB AOMCY 
·Patrtcla (Patty) Bruington. 38, has reeently affiliated 

wtth Robert Wahl. Fox & Carskadon/ Better Homes & 
Gardens real estate, as an 
agent associate. 

Bruington. registered to 
practice by the California De
partment of Real Estate, has 
gained more than 19 years of 
supervisory and persormel 
training experience with 
SantaBarbara Research Cen
ter. Transferred to the 
Monterey Peninsula In 1992. 
she Is married to Michael 
Bruington, a custom home 
general contractor. 

• 

PATRICIA 
BittJINGTON 

BERT AROIIIIOII COIIPI&TD SJIBCJAI.JZED 
ilEAL ESTATE CAR.BI:R JIAlllAODII2IT COURSE 
BertAronaon baa completed one of the hlghJy special

Ized professional real estate COUI'IIeS. Career and .Per
sonal Management for the Resklential Specialist, con
ducted by the ~ldentlal Sales Counct1 of the Realtors 
National Marketmg Institute. · 

The courae. one m the educational sequences re
quired In qualifying for the coveted Cer11fled Resldenttal 
Spedallst (CRS) designation. waa oonducted by the 
Counctlln Pebble Beach. 

·One of the keys to professional residential real estate 
practices Ia the management of the tndtvldual"s own 
career path.· said Bert Aro1110n. -rbls course offered the 
latest techniques In planning. busll'less deV-elopment 

, and time management that will enable those who are 
serious about their residential real estate careers to be 
successful.· 

Durtng the two-day COUI"Se. trained Instructors cov
ered such subjects as goal setting. Image development 
and stress management as these dlsctpltnes relate to the 
residenUal real estate lndustJy. 

The ResldenttalSales Counctl conducts· these courses 
throughout the United States. 1be councU Is part of the 
Real Estate Marketing Institute an affiliate of the Na
tional AaeoclatJon of Realtors. 

• • 
AOaiT BOIIORED AT 

BWE CR088 8ALB8 •&EIL'ZBRATION 
Btyab C. Epps. C.L.U •• Ch.F.C. of Monterey. was 

recently named to Blue Croes of Callfomla's 1993 ·cen
tuty Club.· a club for those recognized for exceptional 
achievement In sales. Epps was one of the top 100 
among 15,500 Blue Croes of California agents. 

• 
J1lED T. ROWLAIID lUIIBD 10 APPRAISAL 

Jllf8TI1VI'E MTIOIIAL COIOIITTBE8 
.1be Monterey Bay Cbapter of the Appraisal Institute 

8nnounc:ea that Chapter President Fred T. Rowland. 
SRA. baa been appointed to two Appraisal Institute 
national committees by International President Bernard 
J . Fountain. 

Rowland will serve as Vice chairman ofthe Continuing 

Education Committee and member of the Residential 
Course Development Subcommittee. 

As the world's leaHlng organlzatlon of professional 
real estate appraisers. the Appraisal Institute has gen
eral appraisal members who hold the MAl. SRPA or 
SREA designation and residential appralsal members 
who hold the SRA or RM deslgna~on. Identified by their 
experience and knowledge of real estate valuation. these 
members adhere to a strictly enforced Code of Profes
sional Ethics and Standards or Professional Appraisal 
Practice. · 

Currently. the Appraisal Institute confers one general 
designation, the MAl. and one residential designation. 
theS~ · · 

• 
BRUCE \VARNER JOINS 

IIONTZREY COUNTY BANK 
Charles T. Chrletzberg, Jr . ." chalnnan of the board 

and C.E.O. of Monterey County Bank. announces that 
Bruce N. Warner has been 
hired as senlorvtce president, 
chief financtal officer/cash
Ier and chief operating offi
cer. 

Warner comes to the bank 
from Houston, Texas. with 
over 20 years' bankJng expe
rience. 

He majored In accounting 
at the University of South
western Louisiana and Is a 
VIetnam veteran. 

· He resides In cannel. 

• 

BRUCE WARNER 

# 

BUD COOK INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES 
OPENS J'OR BUSINESS 

After more than 33 years In local law enforcement, 
.. Bud Cook has announced that he has opened Bud Cook 
Investigative Services. 

The former shertffwtll offer confidential seJVtce ln the 
following areas: asset services, child custody reviews, 
ctvtllnvestigations. court sentencing reports, corpol'ate 
Internal Investigations, executive personal protection, 
Industrial background reviews, personal process ser
vice. personal Injury Investigations, · pre-employment 
examinations. Industrial and residential security con
S\.lltatlons. witness location and Interviews and Workers' 
Compensation Investigations. 

• 
d • 

AimRE HERRERA ELECTED MONTEREY COUN'IT 
BANK ASSISTANT VICE PRESmENT 

Charles Chrietzberg. Jr., chairman of the board and 
CEO of Monterey County Bank. announces that Andre 
Herrera has been elected an 
assistant vtce president of the · 
bank. 

Herrera has been wlth the 
bankslnceJanwuy 1992 and 
Is ln. charge of the bank's 
computer systems and mer
chant services. He holds a 
B.B.A. In marketing from the 
University of North Texas 
where he was on the dean's 
list. the honor roll and the 
National Dean's Ust. ANDRE HERRERA 

Herrera Is also experienced -
In capital asse~/ management. Chrletzberg states. -we 
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Tennis team also has yet to lose a match as they 
stretched their league record to 3-0. (5-0 overall) with 
wins aver·York and Allsallast week. 

Last Friday. the Padres faced their flrst real challenge 
of the season playing against York. Cooper Soollan, 
Sevan Zenoplan. Justin Koppel. and' Josh Wiener de
feated their opponents on the way to a 4-3 win. Earlier 
In the week. the Padres had an easier time with Allsal, 
wlnn.lng ~2. 

This week the Padres take their undefeated mark Into 
matches with Salinas. P.G .. and Palma. 

Bueball 
·The Padres opened up the league season In the usual 

way last week: with a win. Following a tie and loss tn non
league play. the Padres faced Gonzales last Frklay and 
came away with a close victory. 2 -1. 

Mark WUllams was the stay, holding his opponents-to 
only one run. and helping his own cause by hitting a solo 
home-run to score one of the two Padre runs ... Evt Plata 
reti~ the side on eight pltches,lncludtngtwo strikeouts, 
to reco~ the save. 

Earlier In the week the Padres tied North County 4-4. 
with Joey Bernhard socking a two-run homer. and lost 
to SantaCruz 13-6. EviPlatahltasolohomer.andDylan 
Coleman smashed a grand-slam in the losing cause .. 
This week the Padres continue league play against RLS 
andAllsat · 

are very fortunate to have a young man of Andre's 
character and ability here at Monterey Count)' Baok. He 
brings wtth him a. great deal of enthusiasm. expertise 
and energy.• 

Herrera resides ln Cannel With his wife. Stephanie. 

.. • 
DOUBLETREE HOTEL ltAIIE8 !fEW RESTAURANT 

IIANAGERS POR PLAZATREE CArE 
David Lang has been named manager of the Plaza tree 

Cafe. located at the Double~ Hotel Monterey. accord
Ing to Jim Gallivan, Food and Beverage Director for the 
hotel. Lang was most 'recently manager of Toots tagoon 
·In Carmel. Steve MacDomild, a native of Cannel. has 
been named assistant manager. 

In addition to managlrig day-to-day operations of the 
hotel restaurant. Lang wlll oversee private dining-room 
functions, room service. the hotel's new In-room conve
nle"nce center program. and the new Dinner /Theatre 
Entertainment Package. The Plazatree Cafe features a 
new menu. which emphasizes Mnnterey Bay specialties. 
a soup and salad bar and early dining spedals. Lang._ a 
(e&ldent ofC~el. has llved on the peninsula for a total 
of about 15 years. · 

Assistant Manager Steve MacDonald brings to his 
position a broad background In the food and beverage 
industry at properties Including the Sheraton Hotel and 
Spa In Santa Barbara. Loew's Ventana In 1\t.cson. and a"" 
holiday resort In New Zealand. 

• 
JOYCE BOPPSPIEGEL ADDRESSES CONVDTION 

Joyce HoJJsplegel. Ph.D .• a licensed clinical psycholo
gist In practice In psychotherapY In C&nnel. headed a 
panel at the Mid-Winter Con
vention of the American Psy
chological Association's DM
slon of Psychotherapy. Inde
pendent Practice and Family 
Psychology in San Diego. 

Hoffsplegel addressed 
psychotherapeutic Issues 
that arise when a therapist 
and client come from differ
ent racial •. ethnic, gender or 
religious backgrounds and 
conSequently embrace differ
ent value systems. While this 
situation occurs frequently In 

· JOYCE 
HOFFSPIEGEL 

therapy. there has been little Insight untll recently Into 
the nature of the therapist's own feelings and beliefs 
about the other person which contributes to successful 
therapy outcomes. 

Married to David Buchanan. a businessman, 
Hoffsplegel has two chddren, a daughter, Jill, residing In 
New Jersey and a son, Greg, a student at Arizona State 
UniVersity. 

• 
WALT.ERFERGUSONJOms 

COLDWEU BANKER IN CARMEL 
Walter Ferguson recently jol~ed the Coldwell Banker 

Real Estate office 1n Carmel. Ferguson, a corporate 
purchasing manager for L TX Corporation for six years,. 
recently earned a. real estate sales license. He wlll 
Introduce marketing plans designed for home sellers ln 
the Monterey Peninsula and and wlll be specializing ln 
Cannel home buyers. He lives In Cannel With hls wlfe. 
Wendy. and their 5-year-old son. Uoyd. 

Coldwell Banker has nearly 2,000 residential real 
estate offices and more than 42,000 sales associates ln 
North America. 

• 
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Clint the 'Oscar favorite' as rite night nears 
-dmDD~O · . . 

cLINf~OOD ~be weartng a 
tux Instead of movie set stxguns on Mon
day night. Maich 29. At certain points 
that evening, he11 still face moments of 

. tension and moments of truth. 
For Monday nJght Is when the 4,600-

member Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences will hold Its annual Oscar 
rites at 'the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion 
within Los Angeles Music Center. 

As even cave-dwellers must know by 
now. the F;astwood film called Uriforgiven 
received nine Oscar nominations - In
cluding best picture of l992. best direc-

. ~or (Clint), best actor (Clint), best sup
porting actor (Gene Hackman). KN1V 
(Channel 11) will cany the ceremonies 
from 6 p.m. until approximately 9 p.m. · 

First opportwdty 
Despite his decades-long run as a box 

office champion. Cannel's ex-mayor thus 
looks at his first opportunity to win a 
personal (as opposed to technical) award. 
Emotion seems to be on his side; writers 
who cover fllmland have for weeks been 
describing him as the "Oscar favorite ... 

Various local gatherings - at pubs, 
restaurants, private parties - will be 
cheering him on. Eastwood. himself. has 
been fairly reticent even while accepting 
honors from independent groups. 

·Earlier this month. for example. the 
highly influential Directors Gulld of 

. America named Cllnt best director of 
1992 for the stark Western about a former 
gunslinger's reversion to bloody ways. "I 
don't know what to say ... he commented 
on that occasion. ·rm not really a 
blabbermouth.· 

Locallium sets up a shot for his Oscar-nominated ftlm. 

Carmel Music Society 
The DGA prize usually forecasts Oscar 

results. Since 1 ~9. only three directors 
have won it and then failed to nab the 
Academy Award for best director. 

Yearly competition draws skilled hopefuls 
Prior to the DGA gesture, major asso

ciationS of ftbn critics had thrown their 
weight behind Eastwood (best director 

rts 
& 

Leisure 

THE Loc.AL tradition and search for 
excellence continue. 

Cannel Music Society will present Its 
17th Annual Competition on Saturday. 
March 27. at Sunset Center. 

This year's competltl9n features young 
California instrumentalists (from 18 to 
30 years of age) who are ready to start 
professional careers. The entire schedule 
of presentations - daytime efforts and 
the evening Awards Concert - ls open to 
the public at no charge. 

·All contestants are exceptional musi
cians... says Competition Co-Chairper
son Linda Dowd. "11ley're well-schooled 
and proficient in classical . repertoire -

_ and each will present a ve~ confident 
._ _____________ _. audition program. Noticketsare required. 

and actor) and the specific production 
(top film). My prediction via a recent film 
review: Eastwood will take home the best 
director's Oscar. but faces a possible 
threat from Irish director Nell Jordan's 
The Crying Game in the best picture cat
ego~. . 

Also in March, the biggest motion pic-
ture indust~ convention In the world 

·selected Eastwood as its director of the 
year for Uriforgiven. That honor came 
from the National Association of Theater. 
Owners, meeting at Bally's Hotel and 
Casino In Las yegas. 

The occasion was packed with big stars 
- Mel Gibson, Whoopi Goldberg. on and' 
on. Insiders at the scene said Eastwood 
-was the main attraction" and drew the 
four-day conclave's ·only standing ova
tion - a heartfelt. spontaneous gesture 
driven by an electrical charge that surged 
through the (midday luncheon).'" 

Exhlbl tors thanked 
ReceMng his latest pre-Oscar award, 

Clint again became a man of relatively 
few words. He thanked ·the great ~xhibi
tors who recognized me back when -
before it was fashionable. I have a soft 
spot in my heart for them." 

Whatever happens Monday night at 
Chandler Pavilion, association members 

See CLINT page 33 

. We welcome everyone t9 enjoy the excite
ment.'" 

That richness looks like this: 

Oscar party to· raise 
film commission $$ 

MoN1EREY COUNIY Film Commis
sion will help celebrate the 65th annual 
Academy Award ceremonies via An 
Evening with Oscar on Monday evening. 
March 29, at the Beach and Tennis Club 
in Pebble Beach. 

"Special celebrity guests• Hal Linden 
and Doug McClure will be on hand for the 
black-tie optional event from 5:30-9:30 
p.m .. says Commission Director Julie 
Armstrong. 

The occasion Is for the Fttends of the 
Film Commission support group and their 
guests. To get Information about joining 
the Friends and attending An Evening 
with Oscar. call 646-0910. 

The party will feature the Academy 
Awards on big-screen 1V, buffet. wine, 
silent auction to benefit the Fllm Com
mission. 

Among the auction items are a leather 
saddlebag from Clint Eastwood's 
Unforgiuen film. tickets with backstage 
passes to Jay Lena's show, Disneyland 
trips. posters signed by movie stars. the
ater weekend packages. 

• First. eight selected finalists will give The · 1994 competition will feature vo-
thelr programs to the judges beginning at callsts. And ln 1995. the competition will 
10 am. Three winners will be chosen at be for ptantsts. 
about 4:30 p.m. Judges are composer • 
GeorgeBaratl,conductorandmuslcedu- niE LOYOLA Marymount University 
cator George Buckbee, conductor and Choruses will offer a concert at 8 p.m. 
artlstlcadmlnlstratorBarbaraoayTurner Saturday. March 27. ln Cannel Mission 
(Opera San Jose). Basilica. 
· • The top three wiD play the Awards . It will be the sixth of seven presenta

Concert at 8 p.m. The Music Society will \ tions ln Northern California during the 
present a grand prize of $3.000 (a grant organizations' 36th annual tour - the 
from the AT&T National Pro-Am Youth first conducted by Dr. Mary Breden. She 
Fund): this Includes a performance con- was appointed-choral director last fall. 
tract for the society's regular concert Traveling are the Concert Choir, 100-
series next year. voice ensemble of students and commu-

The judges wtl1 award a $1,000 prize 
for second place (a McMahan Foundation 

rgraRt) and $500 for third (Cannel Plaza 
gran.t) . 

• A Carpenter Hall reception following 
the Awards Concert will encourage the 
meeting of audience members with con
testants and judges. 

From appUcatlona 
Local screeners - three of them -

selected the eight finalists from applica
tions submitted. The screeners: area con
certmaster David Dally, conductor Clare 
Hom. trumpeter and educator Kevin Jor
dan. 

"All contestants possess advanced aca
demic degrees ... says Dowd. "11ley per
form frequently. some in recordings and 
on television. and all have· won competi~ 
tions both regional and International. 
This season. there are two Vtollnlsts and 
two cellists. one viola. guitar. m,arlmba. 
oboe. One finalist was born in Germany; 
one is traveling from Philadelphia to com
}lete. All are California resl<;lents. • 

Last year's piano competition winner. 
Mark Anderson. went on to place high in 
the finals of Italy's Busoni Competition 
and recently was accepted into the finals 
of the upcoming Van Cliburn Competi-
tion. r 

·His return performance tn Februa~ 
as part of our subscription series was met 
with enthusiasm from our audience.· 
Dowd says. ·and critical approval from 
the media.· 

See CLASSICAL page 33 

RLS tennis, golf 
weekend calls 
top celebrities 

RoBERT WUIS Stevenson School's 
Celebrity Tennis and Golf Weekend will 
happen on Saturday and Sunday. March 
27-28. with stars from the entertainment 
and sports worlds In cheerful attendance. 

Saturday's actlvlties include tennis at 
Spanish Bay plus a dinner and auction at 
the-same site. Sunday will bring golf at 
Pebble Beach. 

Some of the notables scheduled to be 
on hand: Clint Eastwood, Michael Tucker, 
Hank Ketcham, ' ~ lm Tunney. Don 
Klosterman, Marty Reissen, Frank Dill, 
Don Johnson, Jill Eikenberry. Doug 
McClure, Ken Howard. Steven Bochco. 
Andrew Prine, Tom Sullivan. 

And: Hal Linden, Cathy Lee CrOsby, 
·James Sikking. Roscoe Tanner. Erik Van 
DUlen, HeatherLowe, Lloyd Bridges, Mike 
Cofer. Jeny Rice, Steve Young, Keith 
DeLong, Harris Barton. 

Tennis and golf spectator tickets cost 
$15 per person; advance purchase re
quited. They are available at Stevenson 
Upper School in Pebble Beach and 
Stevenson Lower/Middle School of 
Cannel. 
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BY BERT H . kRU'S.E/EDITED BY EJJ G EN E T . MALESKA 

ACROSS 47 Surrealism 84 Nobel Peace 6 A Spanish queen 
I "-forAII ~r Prize winner: and namesakes 

Seasons'! 48 Telamon 1950 7 N.Y. summer 
5. Mum, e .g. so Course for 88 Coat with a time 
9 Panay f!ative young D. H. metal alloy 8 Poppycock 

12 Hooded menai:e Williams 89 Congressman 9 Secret 
17 Actress Williams 51 Basketball Clayton Powell 10 Heyerdahl's 

et al. legend Jr. et al. "Kon- _ .. 
19 Hormone- 54Le- 91 Babylonian sky II Tuskegee is one: 
21 TitleforW. E. B. . (Ciemenceau) god Abbr. 

DuBois, 55 Kind of wheel 92 Arboreal African 12 Harlem 
N.A.A.C.P. 58 Pot contribution rodent Renaissance 
co-founder 59 Polynesian 94 Crunching poet Cullen 

22 Boston· chestnuts sound 13 Musical 
Massacre martyr 60 First name of a 95 Spanish painter composition 

24 Finesse . January honoree 97 Arkunit 14 Educator-
25 River· in Wales 61 Singer Franklin 

98 Inhabitant: 
author("Up 

28 Monograms of a and namesakes 
Suffix 

From Slavery1 
certain Duke 63 .. R.U.R." 

99 Fats Domino hit 
15 Riotous, in 

27 Chum. for one playwright 
ofl954 

Scotland _ 

28 A three-time 64 Naif, as in a 
100 Celebrated 

16 Legacy of Aaron 
used-car lot Douglas P.G.A. champ 

65 Like Basie dance Uncoln 18 Disburses 
29 Okla. city or music, e.g . . Memorial soloist 20 Spicy berry Algonquian 66 Ancient: Comb. 104 Began 21· Medications 
31 Entertainer form 105 In devel~n.t 23 Oahu instr. Vereen 67 Wing, to 54 106 Quick 30 Emulated Niobe 32 Glovesin Across pick-me-up 31 Court break for Campanella· s 68 Slave-rebellion 107 Valuable strings. Zina Garris_9n. closet leader Turner briefly e .g . 33 Auriculate 69 Rosaof · 108 Benign bump on 32 .A creation of 95 34 College founder Montgomery's the skin Across and adviser to bus boycott 109 Barbary 35 Confuse Presidents . 70 Joint Chiefs of swingers 36 Kind of admiral 
39 Greedy one Staff chairman 110 Handle, in Le 37 Meat entree 
42 SomeBowe 72 "Bus Stop" Havre 38 - · Kitchen, in blows dramatist " Manhattan DOWN 

.... 
43 Actress 73 Theme I Points the finger 40 Musician's Ruby- 74 Dandiprats at sweet potato 44 Suit material 75 Logos: Abbr. 2 Memorable 41 Rabbit trap 45 Depllrtment of 78 Summer Supreme Court 47 Oldie introduced Peru quencher Justice by Ethel. Waters: 46 W.W. II landing 79 Larynx affliction 3 Dakota Indians 1924 craft 

80 Doughboys. 4 Initials at 48 Hts. 
today Pensacola 49 " .. . swine ran 

81 Did a smithy's 5 "Asmi~ht- violently down 
job so brig t a - place . .. ": 

83 Loc. of M~yor dame!": Matt. R:J2 
Dinkins Coleridge 50 English.,river 

Happy Hour and 
Late Night Dining 

in the Lounge 

lA Playa Hotel is pleased to introduce 
a new idea in outdoor dining! 

T H·E T E R R A C: E G R I L l 

And enjoy our 
Sunday Brunch 
8 a.m.- 2 p.m. 

Relax and savor our fresh new menu 
while taki~g in colorful garden views on 

lA Playa's alfresco dining terrace. , 

Selections from our new menu: 
Casual Attire Always 

Welcome 
Crab & Shfi:mp 

Croissant Sandwich 
$8.25 

Open Daily 7:00 am to 11 :00 pm 
Eighth Avenue & Camino Real 

Carmel-by-the-Sea 
Reservations 624-4010 

Don't miss 
"A Night with 
Jack LOAdon" 

Thut/Sdays 
at 7:30pm 

Limited Seating 
Call624-4010 

Tacos Veracruz $8.75 

Grilled Shrimp_ & Scallop Salad 
$10.75 

Artichoke Ravioli $12.25 

Grilled Lamb T-Bo1res $15.75 

Slow Roasted Prime Rib 
$16.50 
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51 Thai money 62 Portion of bread, 77 Brooke, once, 90 Spanish 
52 Language family in Britain and Braun, now landlady 
53 Heartwood of an 63 Muslim ruler -79 Stuffed 93 Free (ot) 

E. Indian tree 64 Bertin song 80 Kokoon 94 Certain 
54 Imported rose 66 Kind of toaster 81 Cubic meters Egyptian 
55 Eurasian sea 67 Sinking 82 International 95 Hootamaganzy 56 Eugene - - . 

70 Becomes less easing of discord 96 This has a soffit · memorable 
friendly conductor 85 Financial-news 97 Sheet of stamps 

57 Botanist who 71 Auditory editor-publisher: 
99 - Alamos IR55-192R upgraded the · 73 Took a hike 

101 Former Burmese-86 Bromfield's South's 75 "Of - I Sing" capital economy 76 Pulitzer Prize "- the Day 
Break'' I 02 Piquancy 60 - Brothers of novelist Toni 

songdom 87 Ponds. in Paris 103 Kind of virus 

ROBBRT LOUI8 8 TBVBR8011 8 CBOOL 

TAG WEEKEND 
"Let's Play TAG" 

Sgmc of the CWitrllla 5chcdulcd to Attgd: 

Clnt Eastwood Don Jchnson Hll Lhten 
MlchMI Tucker • Ellolnbcny c:.thy Ln Crosby 
Hlr*Ketchlm Doul McClure Jlmcs Slddns 
Jim Tunney ICen.Howlrd AoscocT~mer 
Don ~ sen.. lochco Ellie v., Dilen 
Mlrty lelsscn Anchw Pmc Hathcr Loft 
F,.,. Dll Tom S.V.. ~ lt1dgcs 

Tennis at Spanish Bay - Saturday March 17 
Dinner & Auction at Spanish Bay - Saturday March 17 

Golf at Pebble Beach - Sunday March 18 

Tennis & Golt ·Spcctator n ckcts 
$ 15.00 per person 

Advance t icket sala only 
Avllllblc at: 
• Stewnson Upper School 

·Forest Lake Road - Pebble Beach 
• Stewnson Lower & Midck School 

24800 Oolora Street - Carmel 
I 

Send Cbcck to: 
• Stewnson School 

P.O. Box657 
Pebble Beach, CA 93953 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT SP£CTAIOR-TICICETS, CALL 626·S376 
TO PAUJCPAT£ IN THE INDIVIDUAL MMTS (TENNIS, DINNER, AUCTION, GOLF) 

PLEASE CALL: 616-5333 . 

Sponsored by: 

KSBW~ 
© .. .... 

UXU1 MONTaiY PININIUU. 
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Revtews!Classicgl music 
-. 

Symphony and Stanf<?rd St:rir:ig Quartet offer programs 
' . 

By LYK BRONSOR 

THE MONIEREY County Symphony presented Its third concert ~ the series 
Music at the Mayflower on March 18 In Paclftc G~. · 

This concert featured Irish pianist John O'Conor playing solo selectloi)S during the 
flrst half. and then after lntermJaalon joining members of the Monterey County 

· Symphony to perform Schubert's Trout Quintet. 
This was an evening containing an Interesting program and music makl6g on a 

vert high level. However. It did not reach the sublime level achlewd by O"Conor earlier 
In the week whe~ he dellvered a stunning perfonnance of Beethoven's 'lblrd Plano 
Concerto In Cannel. 

THE Sl'ANFORD String Quartet came to town to give a recital of Mozart and 
Boccherlnl for the Mozart Society of California. 

Friday night. In the midst of the busiest mU$1cal weekend on this year's calendar, 
they managed to make their concert an outstanding and memorably enjoyable event. 

1be concert was a tribute In memory of James G.; Zlegler, a dedicated supporter 
of the cultural life of the peninsula. It took place In the Church of Religious Science 
In Monterey. . 

VIolinists Phillip Levy and SU~ Frele(_, Violist Bernard Zaslav and cellist Stephen 
Harrison are the ~nt members of the group and have been working together for 
approximately two years now. · · Several factors contributed to this. First of all. Mayflower Church was warm at the 

beginning of the concert and became even wanner later as the audience's body heat 
brought the temperature up to the high 1o·s. O'Conor was visibly pei!Splrlng and SeDM of free .. u. 
obviously uncomfortablf· · 1bere was a sense of freshness ln their well thought out approach to the scores we 

Secondly. the plano used In this concert was a seven-foot Stelnway B brought In heard. 1bey play with spontaneity and verve, yet_ there Is no neglect or lack of the fine 
for the event from Shennan Clay In San Jose. 'Ibis Instrument was satisfactory. but points which Inform the work of many far more seasoned and mature ensembles. 
It had Its problems. The hammers In some areas of the treble were not hitting the Boccherlnl was a contemporary of Haydn and Mozart. Historically and musically, 
strings squarely. which gave the plano a hollow, muflled and nasally sound. 4 theyoversha~wedhlmeven thoughhewrotenearly500lnstrumentalcompositions . . 

, . His Qai.artet tn A Major Op. 33, No. 6 is a channing work, full of florid melodies and 
Reuonable question stylistic grace. The musicians played with b~t. ringing tone and colorful dynamic 

The resulting lack of clarity In the Instrument plagued O'Conor throughout the values. They were all virtuosi who negotiated demanding passages and more 
concert. Everyone understands that you don't send tennis player Jimmy Connors out thoughtful sections with ease and vitality. 
on the court with a poorly strung racquet~ so wh}r do we send pianist John O'Conor There were colorful chrorpatlc passages ln the Andantino, and the Minuet had an 
out to play a less than perfectly regulated plano? · unusually decorative violin line. The Presto had the first violinist flying with dextrous 
·. It was dlfDcult to understand the selection of ~ls instrument considering that grace through smile-provoking music. It was really a miniature violin concerto. 

Ablnante Music in Monterey has just recelved a brand new nine-foot Stelnway D 
concert grand, which Is truly a magnlftcent plano. capable of producing fantastic 
clarity and a cqptplete range of dynamics from pianissimo to fortissimo- you would 
have to try out 'lhls Instrument yourself to see how Incredibly softly it can play. ~ 

· I heard various reasons for this Instrument not being used: that they couldn•t get 
a nine-foot plano In the church or that a conc~rt grand was too large and loud for the 
1Tout Quintet. Of course you can get a nine-foot plano Into this chureh. and as for the 
second reason, contrmy to what you mJght expect, a nine-foot plano is~not appreciably 
louder than a seven-foot plano. 

Ezpert oplnlon 
In the 19508, G.A. Briggs. chartsmatic president of Wharfdale Speakers, Ltd .• 

Wr-ote a book entitled Pianos, Pfanfsts and Sonfcs, in which he described experiments 
with decibel meters that proved that you can produce the same amount of sound frolli · 
either Instrument, except that the nine-foot plano produces clearer bass sounds 
because of the greater length of Its bass strings. 

In any case, O'Conor's channing manner and charming planism went a long way 
In making up for the evening's deficiencies. He has a wtpntng manner In front of an 
audience, and his witty remarks about the composers and their works represented 
on the program were always entertaining. 

His performances of the Haydn Sonata tn B minor and Nocturnes by Field, Chopin 
and Scrlabln were always precise, deftly delivered and musically interesting. 

The surprising work on the program was the Three A~inean Dances by 
Glnastera, which O'Conor plays quite differently from pianists Santiago Rodriguez 
and Grigorl Volokhine. O'Conor brought his own blend of Gaelic charm to this work. 

In the TroutQutntetafterlntermisston, O'Conorwasjolned byviolliltstPhllllp Levy. 
violiSt Katherine Johnk. cellist Peter Gelfand and Clark Suttle playing bass .. This was 
not a highly polished rendition and there was some rough playing from all the 
principals. but for what it lacked In precision and elegance It made up 1n vitality and 
anlmal excitement as the musicians gave lt a nicely extroverted performance. 

Frendi::codhtl~d~tilstn~i>: 
.. ·<·:·: ::·:,N~~h-::%., 

..• . : ;t~ll!l!;l: 
· : .'r= ::!::<· .:.::::· .. ::: · .=-::: ''t=:: ::::::,==!;: :!:,u:::·!·::::>:::.i:::.i' 

Cloled Monday 

A sampling from otr dinner menu: 
~ 

LA ROTISSERIE 
AND LESE ES 

TANGERINE DUCK duck 
with cranberry T,,.,.~~r.,.,.~ relish 
and pommes ...... . 13.25 

BRA~SED LAMB SHANKS in 
noir sauce with fennel and . 
Castroville artichokes.. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 10.75 

CALIFORNIA RABBIT 
pearl onions, carrots, Tnr""',.".a .. , 

and olives ......... ................ .... . . 

Carry-out Foods 

Immediate appeal 
The second Boccherlnl work. the Quartetttno tn G MajorOp. 44.No. 4- La Tirana 

Espagnola- was an Immediately appealing, two-movement composition which was 
pure entertainment. It was played brightly with a lighthearted rhythmic character in 
a forward manner. 

It was Interesting to note the difference In the approach taken to the two Mozart . 
quartets on the program. There· was serenity and lyrical purlty In the first movement 

See STRING page 35 
.. 

LOS L·AUBELE LODGE 
. ... . 

GOES WESTERN! 
riiiT· 
if COME AND TBY OUB HEW 

. * AJmctir.m: 

SALOON MENU. 
Served ev·ery day in the Saloon or 

in the Dining Room ~m 
5:00PM to 9:30PM 

Wbite Beans & Vegetables with Smoked Pork Shank Soup ......... $3.75 
Monterey Calaman (The Best..) Tempura ................................... .$4.25 
TorteUiru .wi~ fresh Tomato & Basil Sauce .......... ...................... $4.00 
Potato Skms wtth Bacon & Cheddar Cheese ................................ $4.00 
The True Las Vegas Caesar Salad ................................................. $5.50 
Los Laureles Homemade Pizza (also available to go) .................. .$5.75 

* Entrees.· 
Ranch Chicle,. Queadilla ............................................................. $7.95 
Senor Boronda. his wife and their fourteen kids decided that the cheese which 
they made hei-e in 1864 was the petfect topping for the Ranch Chicken 
Quesadilla, served with our own selection of baby greens and choice of dressing. 

Freshl.Acal Catch ............. .................................... .. ........................... . 
In the early 1920's Sicilians spent the fishing season in Monterey. Many 
of them became permanent residents. and have passed on some of their 
most flavorful reci~ used for the Fresh Local Catch- either from the 
ocean or from one of the rivers. (Ask yom waitperson for om dai1y selection.) 

He~i~~:t!" ~~~oid·a~~·iki'M~i~.H~i~i:"s~·M~~·~·u;·~~Jh1 1~~ 
in Carmel ~afiey. Los Laureles was the p1ace where the pany met before ~after 
the h\Dlt. Deer, wild boar, and wild turkey were on the menu. To satisfy this hungry 
bunch. the chef prepared this Hearty Venison Ste~ with vegetab]es and dumplings. 

QIUJrttr Poulld Grilled Hamburger ............................... ..................... $6.95 
Italians and Mexicans agreed that this juic_y Quarter of a PoWld Grilled Hambmger 
needed their culinary attention. A savory foccacia bread and a 1..esry guacamo]c wi11 
accompany this American tradition; also avai1ab)e: bacon and Swiss (forgive them. 
Senor Boronda!) 

T-Bo11e Stealc ....................................................................................... $12.95 
After a hard day at work, cowbo~ and cowgirls of our Valley enj<?y a good brew, 

' a co\Dltty song. and a magnificent T -Bone Steak, griUed to perfection, and 
garnished with their favonte chili (not too spicy, Out just e'JO~g~t tO wake you Up! ) 

* Desserts.· 
Virginia's Warm ~Dish App1e Brown Betty (A Ia mode .50 extra) ... $3.50 
.Homemade Apple Pie (A la mode .50 extra) ................... .. .................. ...... ~.SO 
Hot Fudge SuiKJae............. ... ................. .. ... .. ... ...... .. ... .. . . ......... ..... ... ... .. ... ... .SO 
Grandma's Dream Bread Pudding ............. .. .............................................. 2.50 

.. 

A Historic American 
Country I11n 

For information 
and reservations: 
1- ( 408) 659-2233 

10 1/2 scenic miles east of Highway 1 on Carmel Valley Rd., Carmel Valley 
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Divers pursue Chocolate Abalone prizes for good cause 
By JOIDI ~B'I1l0 

I-ts SAFE to can this popular e\'ent 
unique. After aU. how many occasions 
center on abalone made. of chocolate? 

. The ninth annual California Choco~te 
Abalone DIYe will happen on Saturday, 
March27. atMonterey"sSan carlos Beach 
(next to the Coast Guard Pieri . . 

Invented "1:Jydtvers an«! for divers.· the 
colorful froUc arose o~t of Idea sessions at 
Aquartua Dive stoma. Proceeds go to the 

' Divers' Alert Network and Decompres-
sion Chamber of Pacific Grove Flre De
partment: 

Baadleda.plaated 
-we literally plant hundreds of these 

chocolate mollusks In the depths of 
~· Monterey Bay.· Laurie Huelga from the 

Aquarius group ex:J}lalns. ""'bbs year. there 
will be 500 of u.em. Prize numbers are 
vacuum-packed wtth·each abalone. After 
paying entry fees, divers go after the 
goodies- and the prizes are awarded on 
shore. It has grown to beco~e the largest 

Carmel Commercial 
District Only · 

Mon.- Fri: 11 am- 4 pm 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

Entire Menu Available 

'·· 
annual Scuba dive 1n Caufornla. • 

Last year was unusually active. she 
r~dds. as 717 divers searched for 400 
abalones and $31.000 1n prizes. Though 
registration and donations continue at 
this writing. she estimates that the 1993 
edition will have •probably 500 divers· 
pursuing "probably $25.000 worth of 
valuables.· 

Participating divers must be certlfted. 
meet equipment quabflcatlons. stay In 
"buddy teams. ·There's plenty of room for 
those who. Wish to •free c~~ve· without 
Scuba gear . . 

Pre-registration costs $17 per person 
whlle same-day slgnups run $20 per. 
Call 375-1933 for complete lnfonnatlon 
-about the process. 

Pamlly fim too 
"Even If someone isn't a diver.· Laurie 

says. "the Choeolate Abalone Dive is a 
neat activity. Whole families like to come 
out and watch. It's pretty amazing to see 
that many divers going Into the water. • 

Also, picnic baskets are welcome. And 

- Delicious. You'll love the choices. 

Contemporary. With otd fashioned prices. 

. Easy. We're open almost all the time. 

Breakfast • Lunch • · Dinner ... and in ·between 

Live Music • At the Beach • Pacific Grove • 646-1040 

28 Tbe Carmel Pbae CoM/CV Oatlaok llarcla 25, 1883 

Mike Wallace of PO Flre_ Department will 
be there With the smaller Decompression 
Chamber, talking about the device and 
showing how It works. 

Olver check-In starts at 7 a.m. Satur
day at Aquartus - 2240 Del Monte Ave. 
The dive begins at 11 a .m. Prizes not 
claimed by 1 p.m. -wtll be raftled at a 
beach party after the dive,· Laurie says. 

. llaaydonora 
KMSf-:-'IV helps Aquart~s sponsor the 

e\'ent. Donations of prizes come troni' 
diving equipment manufacturers, hotels, 
restaurants and other businesses. 

The Grand Prize of 1993 is a round
trip for two from Sari Francisco to Palau, 
Micronesia, on Contlnen~ Airlines plus 
a stay at the Palau Paclflc Resort and 
dlvlng adventures. Retan value: $4.100:-

Confinemorattve T-shlrts will be avail
able Saturday. A portion of the proceeds 
from sales also will go to the Decompres
sion Chamber. 

HERE'S JUST part of the crowd that gathered . for la8t year's California 
Chocolate .Abalone Dive. The 1993 edition wiD take place Saturday, March 
27, at San carlos Beach near the Monterey Coast Guard Pier. (See story for 
full deWJa.) 

.. 
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THE CURRENT movie CB4 satirizes the rapper scene. And here's Director 
Tamra Davis. (Universal Studios photo) 

The Adams Family's .,_.,_"_j ,_,,_,,_,, 
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Cartwright Hotel 
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San Francisco 
-

Our little hotel is like I 
a friendly home. j 

Antiques, fresh flowers, j 
robes, triple sheets, reading j 

pillows, .complimentary . I 
afternoon tea and cakes. i 

lllliiiiliiiiii~ $99 - $119 I 
--

I 
~-··-·· 

800-227-3844 I 
Just a block &om Union Square ,._ .. _, 



~rtroundup . . ·. 

Cheny Ceriter's Dreaming Art Festival invites painters ahd poets 
IN PREPARATION for Its sixth annual . Giles holds that '"the ultimate purpose 

Dreaming Art Festival. Carmel's Cheny of photography Is to illuminate vtslon. '"To 
Center will continue accepting submls- that end, his words will trace his quest 
slons through March 26. toward '"this ultimate seeing." 

The fest's art exhibit will open with a lnfonnaUon: 624-1803. 
publlc reception on AprO 3 and run • 
through AprO 23. · SANfA CATALINA School wtll hold a 

The owrall occasion focuses on art public reception at the campus art gal
fonns from the unconscious mind. Along lery (libraay foy~r) from 5'-8 p.m. on Frl
wlth the all-media non-jurted exhlbl ~ day. March 26. In conjunction with the 
there will be a poetty contest and reading. current photo exhibit Zuni and Its People: 

'"Inclusion ln the art show Is limited by Then and Now. 
space consideratiOns,· says Center 01- Introduced at that tbne will be Zuni 
rector Robert Reese, '"so work wm be photographer Otto Lucio and Relnette 
accepted entirely on a ftrst-come basis. Chlmonl ('"Junior Miss Zuni") folloWing a 
Each piece must be accompanied by a week-long residency during which they 
$15 entty fee (to benefit the facility)." spoke to Santa Catalina students about 

Poettyentrles must reach ChenyCen- Zuni culture. • 
ter no later thanAprlll. These are limited . The exhibit- archtval and contempo
tothreepoems(perpoet)ofnotmorethan rary photos of the Zuni Pueblo and cltl-
24 lines per poem. zens - will continue through April 2. It 

All poems must cany the poet's name, began last spring as a collaborative ven
addresa. phone number-and a $7 en tty ture Involving Baibara Moon, Fernando 
fee per poem. Address: Dreaming Art Batista, the school and the.Ashlwi.A:Wan 
Poetty. PO Box 863, Carmel93921. (Zuni) Museum staft'. 

• TheBatlstaMoonStudlotookallofthe ·L--------------------------......1 
DURING 1HE month of App), Cannel contemponuy photos. brought the show THE ARnST Jeanne D'Orge foUDded Carmel's Cherry Center lD 1948. 

Art Association wUI present a show of to Santa Catalina. mounted lt. (Barbara 'l"heee drawm,s by her decorate IDfttatlona ~t out by the faclBty for Its 
paintings by sam Harris, It was an- and Fernando will be at the reception.) Dreaming Art Festival In ApriL 
nounced this week. · Lucio acted as photography assistant 

1be rubric on that exhibit: Images. and conununlty liaison at the ZuniPu,blo. 
Featured will be·ous and watercolors The archival Images frQm the 

that HarrlSprought to Carmel, his per- Smithsonian Institution were taken in 
manent residence, after eight years of the 1890s and early 1900s bY pioneer 
artistic activity In Europe-· street scenes photographers recording aspects of life 
from Parts~ Rome, other places. on the Zuni Reservation. Viewers get a 

TheCAA.GalleJY(DoloresbetweenFtfth ·· unique opportunity ~o examine some 
and Sixth) is open to the public dally from changes that have occurred in the land-
lO a.m. unttl 5 p.m. scape, architecture. dally life. 

' . • 
ARr PHOTOGRAPHER and teacher 

William Giles ·w~n lecture at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Apr117, at the Barnyard Com
munity Room in The Barnyard Center. 

CARMEL FOUNDATION has n~ed 
Bill Roberts its artist of the month for 
April. spokesperson Ellen Castle said this 
week. 

That presentation will Include slides 
that Illustrate hls work. 

Work by Roberts - black and white 
photos of Easy Mrtca- will be shown in 
the Hallway GalleJY all month long. ,. ~ ,An ~g with WQltam GQes is spon

, So~ by the Whole Ufe Center as the first 
program In a monthly series. Cost: $5. 

Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. weekends. 

•i 

~ ............................ Yfh~., 
Northern Italian Country-Style. Cuisine 

· Always casual. but 

Vco warm .. and romantic. 
Q LUNCH TUES. - SAT. 

lL v . tne waH"} DINNER TUES. -SUN. 
··t-~ote if\ te Dining room available 

(l..ono's -rO.fl for private pnrties 

~i,stO 624-5367 
San Carlos btwn. Ocean & 7th • Paseo San Carlos • Carmel 

OF THE MONTEREY PENINSULA 

Traditional Italian Recipe! 
A FRESH THICK delicious CRUST ·covered with a RICH tomato sauce. 
LOADED' WITH MOZZARELLA cheese and the FRESHEST meats and 

·· VEGETABLES in any combination of your choice . . 

TRY ANY COMBINATION YOU WANT · 
.. .All Pizzas are HAND TOSSED- not Machine Rolled. 

FRESH PASTA • ITAUAN SANDWICHES • FAMILY DINING 

:tOS FULL COCKTAIL BAR D£ssEa 
Gf-lfi open Friday, Saturday a Sunday 11:30 a.m. l"s 

Open Mooday ~ Th~ 4 P,JD. 
Smoking &: Non-Smokmg seCllons ava•lable. 

.. ···-·.·.·.···· ·.· •, · . . . ·. 

~~, !' 11 ~ i1' ' it< ~t? L 
:;)\}(( 

:<1 .::: 
·::;~t::;: 
</{{) 

The Chefs Selection 
.~::;::: of one of our Daily Specials ... usually priced from $6.95 • $8.95 

. . . . Bored with eating in? In addition to our regular menu, here are a few of our 
.·,:i:::. · yummy entrees you love to eat and hate to prepare! 

::::~t Hot Beef Sandwich Terlyakl Pork Chops 
~,>:);::: . Bangers & Mash Seafood Platter 
· >·><· ·:.. Tostadas Lamb Shanks 

.::~{ .. : Chicken & Dumplings Mixed Grill 
·:.:: ::::.:.:: Corned Beef & Csbbage Meat Loaf jf. : . 

~th soup or salad, fresh vegetable, potato or rice, as appropriate to the dish (4-6 specials vaty daily). 

* * 
* 

· )f.·. Full cocJctail services & wine list. Non-smoking sections available. * 
Located In the Adobe Inn· 8th & Dolores • Carmel• 625-1750 

.,... HOUSE OF PRIME RIB ENGLISH PUB & RESTAURANT * 
* *"* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

· A Local Favorite 
' • 

for Three Decades ... 

SCA 
624-5659 

....... *' • • ... · · ·t:- "#-t 

s~rviNg Br~alifasl 8 -11:30 • LuNch 11:30-4 • DINN~r 4-10 

Ocean Ave. btwn.· Lincoln & Monte Verde • Carmel 
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'Ibeater Revtew . 

'Country Cops' fllls up two hours with little to offer 
THERE IS a discernible and lamen

table paocesa traceable to the wry begtn
nlnga of the Reagan Reign In the early 
19801. Historians, who are already exam
Ining thla embarraaaing era, wdl eventu
ally p It their own name. I like to refer 
to It aa 'lbe Dumbing of America. 

Politically, the proCess was ~
able by the sheer amount of hogwash 
Inflicted on and accepted by theAmertcan 
pubbc: Ed Meese aa honest cop; Ollie 
North aa patriot; Reagan ·hiiJISdf as a 
person capable of consistent thOught 

lladciDDa t. n.ad•? 
ArtlstlcaiJy, reatdue ofthla process can 

still be seen on our 1v acreena In shows 
like Mamed wtth Cla&:lmt and In popular 
leona like Madonna and Michael Jack
son. 

It can even be seen In our local dally 
paper In a barely readable weekly column 
put out by a Joe Something which faw:n
lngly concerns Itself almost exclusively 
with the foibles and Idiocies of our 
neighborhood's Rich and Famous. The 
assumption, I guess, Is that these-lumi
naries are somehow worthy or our atten-

11IE JPIIU comic actor Jeffrey T. Beyer 
appean In Countr'JI Cops at GrDYellont 
Th•ter'allontereyPiayho.e throtJih 
Aprl12&. Tbla farce hM a manler IDYn
U,atloD at lb core. can 855-3200 for 
I'Hel'ftMlaeab aad cncllt card char~•· 

tton. 1biaDumbtng of America has clearly 
not been lost on smart marketing people 
overseas. Shrewd salesmen there haw 
known for at IeUt half a century that we 
will buy anything If It's stupid enough. · 

AD Import 
Which brings me finally to 'the piece of 

theatrical drivel Imported from somewhere 
Down Under called Country CqJs and 
an1vlng this past weekend onstage at 
GroveMont's Monterey Playhouse. 

Written by Robert Lord, directed by 
John Rousseau, this farce set In a New 
Zealand pobce station manages somehow 
to ftll up two hours· time without one 
memonmle line. one relationship worth 
reflecting on, one piece of Insight above 
the standanl junior high school mental
Ity. 

The st01yltne Is so negligible it might 
have been lifted Intact as scrawled on the 
waDs of a middle school restroom. 

1\vo certifiably moronic cops are joined 
by an Idiot detective to solve a double 
murder in a small town. The prime sus
pect ls an Imbecile handyman. 

The dim-witted wife of one of the cops 
Is pregnant by the other. That's lt. 

No propam notea 
How highly this storyline was esteemed 

by the director and GroveMont's 
dramaturg can be seen in the fact neither 
or them supplied program notes for. the 
Imported turkey. 

A cast of flve local actors takes this 
unpromising material and turns it into 
nearly 120 minutes of continuous sight 
gags. predictable pratfalls and insights 
well below the JQ of even regular Ameri
can viewers. 

For the record, the production is di
rected at breakneck speed by Rousseau. 
And necessarily so. Little of anything real 
Is going on here. 

Michael Jacobs turns In yet another 
rococo variation on a basic Groucho Marx 
theme. Jerry Gill brings a certain llkeabillty 
to the less cUm cop. 

Kevin Nolan Caston reverts to his Spas
tic Stork impression as seen locally in 

. earlier productions. Apparently no bones · 
See COUNTRY COPS page 11 

Ariel group presents world premiere musical in Carmel 
ARJELPRODUCllONSwill preaent•a 

'WOrld premiere musical for the entire 
family" on Thursday evening, March 26, 
at Cannel"s Sunset Center. 

The show Is The Maglcfan's Nephew 
from the NamJa books of C.S. Lewis. 

""Our 1993 family musical was two 
years In the making, • says Ariel spokes
person Gall Higginbotham. ·ay spectal 
arrangement with the Lewis _estate In 
London. the lights were obtained for this 
'WOrld premiere presentation (with) 85 cast 
members- all Monterey County folks
and 400 costumes. Ortgtnal music and 
lyrics make for wonderful entertatnment. • 

There WID be only .three evening perfor
mances open to the public, she adds. 
Ariel will do the show 17 times .. split 
between Sherwood Hall In Salinas and 
Sunset Center· With schoolchildren mak
Ing up the audience. At last count, some 

1 i ,000 youngsters from 42 schools had 
~rvatlons. 

Tickets for the March 26 premiere cost 
$9 apiece (adults) and $6 (students), and 
wtD be available at the door. Advance 
ducats maybe bought at Do Re Ml Music's 
locations and bring ·preferred seating. • 

Higginbotham describes the Sallnas
baaedArlel unit as a theater arts program 
·designed to build self-esteem and foster 
positive values. ParttctpatJon Is by open 
audition. The perfooners learn self-disci
pline, tbne management and effective 
means of problem soMng. • 

Participants ·sign contracts• which 
,; 

stipulate courteous behavior and no use 
of •harmful and addictive substances.· 
Teachers get pre-performance study 
guides; then students see children onstage 
·coping with problems and making deci
sions.· 

Arlel is supported by ticket sales. lim
Ited tuition Income, Its board of directors, 
other Individuals. various grants. 

• 
MONIEREYPENINSUIACollegedance 

students will present their Spring Con
cert April 2 through April 4 in the on
campus Main Stage Theater. 

The program will begin at 8 p.m. Friday 
and Sat~y. and at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

The guest choreographer /perfonners 
are Japanese dance teacher Yuko and 
Susan Olson. who has a Bachelor ofFlne 
Arts degree from North CaroUna School of 
the Arts. 

Other dances have been choregraphed 
by students and faculty members. 

Admission Is $7 (general) and $5 (stu
dents, seniors). Call 646-4220 for reser
vations: tickets also wtll be available at 
the door. 

Cannel Valley Cinema 625-9996 
Mid-Valley Shopping Center 

Closed . 

Golden Bough 624-4044 
Monte Verde & Eighth, Carmel 

. A Crying Game Rated R 

Carmel VUiage Theater 625-1200 
Dolores & Seventh, Carmel 

Passtonftsb · 

Lighthouse Cinemas 372-7300 
525 Lighthouse, Pacific Grove 

Untamed Heart 
Sommers by 
Used People 

MONOLOGUE ARTIST and writer 
Spalding Gray wiD bring his newest piece 
-Gray's Anatomy- to UC/Santa Cnu:. 

He will appear at the dunpus Perfonn
lng Arts Theater on April 24-25, it was 

· announced this week. 
can 459-2159 to get complete ticket 

lnfonnatlon and charge by phone. 
The work Is described as •a wildly 

comic rlde through conJllct and doubt as 
he confronts eye disease. Western medi
cine, psychic healers.· 

• 
ACfORAND literary researcherTaelen 

Thomaswtllofferhisone-manshowabout 
Jack London every Thursday night In 
April at Carmel's La Playa Hotel. 

The hour-long presentation will start 
at 7:30 p.m. Since seating Is llmtted, 
resetvatlons are recommended (624-
4010). 

Sat. & SUn. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00 H:30 
WMkdaya 7:00 & 9:30 ' 

Crossroads Cinema 372-4555 
2 Crossroads Mall, Carmel 
Aladtn/Scent of A Women 

HearNoEvtl 

Matt nee Fire in the Sky . Rated PG-13 

The Dream Theater 372-1331 
301 Prescott, New Monterey 

Touf les mattns du monde 
7be Bad Lieutenant 

Galaxy 6 Cinemas 655-4617 
280 Del Monte Center, Monterey 

Born Yesterday 
A Few Good Men 
A Far Off Place 

Unjorgtven 
Homeward Bound 

Falltng Down 
Ma4 Dog and Glory 

Monterey lnteroatlooal 
Film Series 626-1730 . 
499 Pierce, Monterey 

Call 7beater 

Regency Theater 372-4555 
426 Alvarado, Monterey 

Teenage Mutant Ntnja Turtles 

State Cinemas 372-4555 
417 Alvarado, Monterey 

Married To It 
Point of No Return 

Groundhog Day 
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Sat. I Sun. 2:10._ 4:40, 7:00 I 9:40 
W•kdaya 4:•0, 7:10 & 9:40 

CB4 RatedR 
Sat. & Sun. 1:00,3:00, 5:00, 

7:00.9:00 
Weekday• 5:00, 7:00 & 9:00 

UntaJDecl ·Heart Rated PG-13 

·s.a. & Sun. 1:00, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30 & 9:40 
Weekdaya 5:20, 7:30 & 9:40 

So111ers1J_y 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00 & 9:30 

Weekday• 4:30,7:00 & 9:30 
Rated PG-13 



Review/Opera \ 

'1bree Penny' gets witty, grttty treatment at the Forum 
B7 IIA111ALJB PL01'KIN . His mualc was lengthy and demanding, and he had the vocal command to focus the 

D, · work around him. 
ENIZENS OF the underworld and the underclasa (members of the Monterey Howard Hinckley made a believable and venal poltce chief out of nger Brown. 

Opera Association) peopled the stage of the Steinbeck Forum ofMonteR)'Conference projecting an Imposing p~aence. Vince Salazar was almost omnlp~sent as Fllch. His 
CenterSUndayforaperformanceofKurtWeillandBertoltBrecht'sseamyandsteamy acrobatic pratfalls we~ rtght on target. and he has a ftne ftalr for comedy. 
1'hn!e Penny Opera. The chorus waa turned Into indlvklual bit pia~ and in their many raftlsh 

Based on the 1728 Beggars Opera which j)amdled Italian Baroque grand opera and disguises they really were an enhancement to the action. Instead of being. as in the 
Its socJal patronage among the English upper class of the pel1od.- It .Is an opera with past, Italian Ylllagers or Turkish pirates, they were thetves, whores, beggars and other 
thlefts. beggars and prostitutes as Its protagonists. kinds of evil-doers. They were good at It too. 

Yet Its name Is a mlsnom'et. The modem work Is what we recognJze as a musical Stephen Toeh and his small band of~treet• musicians were excellent.1belr pacing 
comedy. albeit a morbid one since the authors.are tty1ng to put a message across: was on the nose and the many different rhythms of the score were trifectlously 

· something· about man's t~umantty and unfeelingness to man as well as his lack of perfonned. · 
honesty and decency. · Congratulations once again to General Manager and Production Coordinator 

Ubretto updated 
If it Is considered an opera, It Is only as beggars would do It, with music that actors 

could sing and drama that singers could act,· which ideally is the definition of ~pera 
anyway. Music Dlrector·Stephen Tosh u~ted the libretto to fit the present day~ 
making It topically apt without distorting the plot. 

As directed with a very sure touch by Gina Welch-Hagen, it all came across loud 
and clear as a wickedly funny. ribald and raucous theatrical (as well as musical) event. 
Fast paced with few letdo~s. Us Apache-style staging had the thieves, scoun~ls 
and whores playing out a mockery of high-flown romance as well as lowdown 
skullduggery. . 

Some of the participants more familiar .to MOA audiences as vety conventional 
operatic characters, displayed a most unexpected dramatic persona. coupled with 
their always One vocal quality. 

Spukecl by Slm,.on 
The large strong cast was sparked by Danny SimpsOn as the Ballad Singer, he who 

gets to sing Mac the Knife - the one truly memorable number of the jazzy music hall 
style score. He was an enlivening and flavorful scene announcer, giving a strong 
thread of continuity to the stage events. 

Baritone Douglas Phillip was the sanctimoniously vtllainous Mr. Peacham, given 
to delivering smanny musical sennons. As Mrs. Peacham, Jane Zamb01y was a 
hUariously funny alchlollc vtlla1ness who is bent on getting rld of her unwanted son
in-law. Both characterlzttons were pillars of strength. full of dramatic conviction and 
strength. 

·As Mack the Knife's wtfe and Peacham's daughter, soprano Karole lewis was like 
a breath of fresh air amidst the genetally degenerate characters. As the heroine Polly 
Peacham she was suttablylngenuous, yet always detennlned to.get her man. She sang 
with assurance. and was a true operatic character as well as a charming comedic 
actress. 

About Lucy •••• 
As Mack's girlfriend Lucy, soprano Nancy Williams was a triumph. Her alcoholic 

Mozartlan revenge aria was glittering and dramatic. As Mack's treacherous former 
gtrlfrtend Jenny Diver, Elizabeth Mack threw herself into her part. She has some of 
the. most interesting music in the score and she· was an excellent Interpreter, both 
vocally and artistically. 

As Mack the Knife, Mark Br~kenrldge Was the pivotal mainstay of the musical. and 
he was well able to cany the weight of his role. He was a ttractive and sang s trongly. 

Full Service -
Custom Framing 

• Carme{ 9Wnclio 
Art & Framing Center 

Mouth of Carmel Valley Next to Albertsons 626-4013 

- Original Paintings - Limited Edition Prints - Re.1dy :\1Jde Frames -
Quality work-- Conservation -- Restoration -- - Fine Art Supplies 

ZA 
ART 
EXCELLENCE 

TWO LOCATIONS : 6TH & 

Juliette Williams for yet another high quality event. They get better all the tlme. 

SANTACATALINASchool Gallery offers archival and. contemporary photos 
of the ZUDl Pueblo through April 2. This Zuni malden was posed by E.S. 
Curtis in 1903. (See Art Roundup, page 29.) 

Leasing Opportunities Open: 
Spaces Available for both 

Retail & Office 

Recently Redesigned 
& Renovated.Former 

Bank of America Building 

Downtown Monterey 
482 Alvarado Street 

(Access also via Calle Principal Street) 

l'rfls8tf T fJfJWJis Include: 
• Carlsan Trawl Netwcrk • Case and Asl()('jaM 
• Esd11er ArchiiBdLire • LS. lamb Oeaign ~ 

• R.S. Stlzuki ..lel:uelers 

Csll (408) 655-1348 for Leasing Information 

THE WATSONVILLE BAND~-
45thAnnuaz 

SPRING CONCERT SERIES 
Gonzalo H. Viales C., Conductor 

Celebrating 30 years as conductor of the Watsonville Band 

CARMEL SALINAS 
Wed., March 31 • 8 pm 

Sunset Theater • San Carlos & 9th 
Wed., April 7 • 8 pm 

Sherwood Hall • 940 N . Main St. 

,ADMISSION IS FREE 
The Watsonville Band i s a n internationally 
acclaimed adult community marching and concert 
band with over 100 members from Central 
Ca lifornia communities . The Band regularly 
performs in JJarades a nd concerts througho~t 
California ana over the years has performed m 
Seattle, Chica~o, Honolulu, with mternational 
appearances m Montreal & Calga.ry, Ca nada; 
Mexico City, Mexico; Vienna, Austna; ~udapest, 
Hungary; Auc~land, New Zeala nd ; B~t sbane & 
Sydney, Austraha; London, Englc;tnd; Parts, France; 
Madrid, Spain. · . 

For Band informatian call toll free 1-800-347-6136 Gonzalo H. Viales C. 
' 
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and Cannel River School at 1 p.m., cannel 
Valley. Phone 624-2785. 

Park. Canyon De' Rq, Seaakle, 6-7 p.m. Phone 
449-2875 or 646-o370. 

Wlaole Ufe C..t.1I'OI'bllop:JameaBat'tle 
pre11e0ta •rmmune Enhancement In the Age of 

·. · Epklemlca. Thunderblrd Bookstore, n.e ~m
yard Community Room, Cannel Rancho Lane, 
.Carmel. 10:30 a .m. to •f p.m. . MO. Phone 624-
1803. 

--- - --- ------ ---- - --- - -- ------------ - ------ --- Saturday/27 

·ThurSday/25 
....... ., ...... -r-.:Ddyguldedtoura. 

Monterey State Historic Park: Larkin House. 
Cooper-MoleraAdobe, Robert LoW. St.ellenaon 
Houae, Cua Sobenmea, Paclftc Houae Mu
aeum and the Cuatom House, 10 a.m. to 4-
p.m., adulta $4, chllclren $2. lndMdual build
ing tOurs fees, •2 and •1. Toun starta at the 
Cooper-Molera Adobe. corner of Polk. Munraa 
and Alvarado Stn:eta, Monterey. Phone 649.-
7118. . 

........... llarbt: LcX:alfarmera'freah&ulta 
and vegetablea, nursery stock, eggs, Oowera, 
honey and other ltema, weekly, 2:30-6 p.m., 
Monterey Peninsula COJiele puidng lot. 980 
Fremont St., Monterey. 

. An:llltectlllllllect.e: •Julia Morgan: The 
Architect; 1be Woman· a altde/~ pro-· 
gram. Mont~ Publk: Ubnuy, 625 PadOc SL, 

· .. Monterey, 7 p.m. Phone 646-3930. 
,..._are aale: Tbe Goodwill Awc;lltary will 

ho~ a one-day sale, Mo~terey Goodwill Store, 
. 571 Ughthouae Ave., Monterey, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Phone 423-8611. 

caaa. .. uoatloa ..-...: ·1 Can Cope· a · 
lecture about using your mind ana body to . 
reduce stress enhancing aexuallty and aelf
eat:eem. Community Hospital of~ Monterey 
Peninsula. Room 3. Hwy 68, 5:30-7:30 p.m., 
free. Phone 625-4 750. 

Amerio&a cetaceaa lectan: •Sea Otters 
1n Ruasta• by Dr. Glen Van Blarlcom. Montery 
Boat Works, Lecture: Hall. Hopkins Mai1ne 
Station, Padflc Grove, 7:30 p.'m. Phone 3'12-
0671. 

PortofiDD cafe: ·Her Stones· by Susan 
Kcnlaton and ·Erica Lann Clark In observance 
ofWomen"• History Month, ~lac Grove Plaza. 
630 Ughthchlae Ave. , Paciflc Oro-ve, 8 p.m., ts. 
Phone 373-7379. 

Friday/26 
PubUc toun of Tor Bouae: Docent-led 

tours: Tor House, Hawk Tower and Poet 

RoblnaonJefl'eraoklworldgardena, 10a.m. to PubBc toun fll TD.r ~ .... : Docent-led 
4 p.m., Friday and Saturday, edulta $5, college tours: Tor Houae, Hawk Tower and Poet 
atudenta $3.50, high .choolatudenta $1.50, RoblnsonJeOiersoklworld gardena, 10a.m. to 
under 12notpennltted. Reee~nan:qutred. 4 p.m., Friday and Sa~y. Ocean VIew 
Phone 624- 1813. Boulevard Houae, Cannel, adults $5, college 
~ Cafe: •Flamenco and -Poeay• by students 13.50, htgh achool atudenta •1.50, 

DaVid Martin-Loza. Paclftc Grove Plaza. 630 under 12notpennl~. ~rvaUonan:q~. 
Ughthouae Ave., Pacl8c Grove, 8 p.m., ta. Phone 624-1813. 
Phone 373-7379. c..a ~d Toan: Docent tours of the 

lloatereyi'Dtlack: Doug1bom wt11 pn:aent historic home and Conner realdence of decora
slldea of the Headwaters Forest of Humboldt tor Frana:a Elldna, currently the home of the 
County, Crosaroac:la Shopping Center, Com- Old Capltoi Club, 516 Polk st., MonteR)'·, 2-4 
munlty Room. Rio Road, Cannel, 8 p.m. Phone p .m., t2. Phone 372-2608. 
624-3510. . Portoa.. Cafe: •Mother Nature's Army• 

Bu:kpKk &Ia Sar: The three-day hike Ia Eoo Folk and more, Paclflc Grove Plaza, 630 
. limited to eight or nine people depending on Ughtholue Ave., Paclflc Grove, 8 p.m., M . 
experience. Phone 425-1781. Phone 373-7379. · ' 

PreMrntloa a,.pMiaa: Preservation .._ aale: 1be Wellesley Club Book Sale 
partnerships Ia the focus of the sympoalum. •Bargaina in boob• will be held at the~l 
Maritime Mu.eum of Monterey, 5 Custom MkldJe School. Carmel VaUCy Road, Carmel 
Houae Plaza, MonteR)', 7 -10p.m., free. Phone Valley, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Phone 646-8826. 
755-4895. .._leal pedaralaaae: A mwplcal .group of 

au, ftlfan leetare: A panel on •Drugs. adulta, 4Ew:r Kids, wiD perf'onnatThunderbtnl 
crlmc and gang warfare: Ia there a solution?'" for Klda. 1be Barnyard, Cannel Rancho Lane, 
will be held at Monterey Peninsula College. 980 Carmel, 11 a.m. Phone 624-4995 . 
Fremont-st. Monten:y, 7:30 p.m., he. Phone Katwe Co. acttritlee: Learn about nature 
626-8417. at 1be Nature Co., Ocean at Miaaton Streets, 

Tlaeat• ~: "The Magician's Carmel.10:30-11:3oa.m.,andaNaturePhoto 
Nephew'"wlll be perfonned ~ &m•et Cen~. Contest. 3-4 p.m. Phone 624-1334. 
San Carloa ~ Ninth Streets, Carmel. 7 p.m., Ceaapl=•ta&T buaqaet: 1'be banquet Is 

· $9 adulta, t6 atudenta. Phone 484-2228. forlnvttedgaeatafollowlngabriefpresentation 
8aleDCe/...,=e_..., Pair. 11te annual about the Free Meal MlnlatJy of Monterqr 

Monterey County Science and Engineering Fair . Auembly of God Church, Fellowship Hall, 698 
will be held at the Mon~ Count)r Fair- Lafne ·SL, New Monterey, Noon. Phone 375-
ground, Monterqr, ·Noon 4 p.m. Phone 373- 9223. 
2955. . l'lee Bealtla l"aar: Prostate acreenlng ex-

Artlata' reaeptloa: "Zuni and Ita People: ama, cholesterol testing. blood typing. blood 
Then and NoW' will be on display at the Santa preaaure testa, lectures and more will be avail
Catalina School Gallety, Mark 111omas Drive, able at Community Hospital of the Monterey 
Monterey, 5-8 p.m., free. Phone 649-3056. . Penlnaul&. HWy 68, Carmel, appointment re-

Aiatbon-by-tbe.aea: Karen Kljewskl and qutred. Phone 625-4708. 
. T. Jefferson Parker wtll on hand to talk about Chocolate ANioae 01.-e: 1be ninth an-
their work, Cannel Harrison Memorial Ubrary, nual dive is a benefit for the PadRe G~ 
Ocean Avenue, Cannel, 8 p.m .• $12. Phone ReoompresslonChamberandDtvera'AlertNet-
625-4629. . work, 2240 Del MonteR)' Ave., MonteR)', 7-

CcmceJt baad perfOI'IDUlcea: The Cannel 9 :30a.m., $17. Phone 375-1933. 
Middle School Musicians will perform at Womea'a DICbt raUy: The third "Take Back 
~ttos Elementary School at 10:15 am. The Night• rally will be held In Laguna Grande 

8aDd DuDe ~nrl•: Explore the sand 
du.nea of Monterey Bay with state park ranger 
Mark Langner. 11 a.m., reservations ~a~utred, 

f~. Phone 728-5939. 
Aatroaoaay lectue: n,e Monterey lnatl·· 

tute for Reaeareh In Astronomy wtU conduct a 
lecture on • Astronomy In'" Andent Egypt• at 
MonteR)' Peninsula CoUqie, IF 102, 980 Fre
mont SL, Monterey, 7:30 p.m., free. Phone 
375-3220. 

BICB• J'ield 8eaalaar.A beginning birding 
class will be held from 8: 15 a.m. to noon, $14-
19. Phone 624-1202. 

Pele Jqlu coDCCJt: Pele Juju, a world beat 
band from Santa Cruz will perform at Monterey 
Peninsula College GyiiVUUI1um, 980 Fremont 
St., MonteR)', 8 p.m.. •10. Phone 626-9212. 

&blataa Seminar: lntroducUon to Shiatsu 
for Famdles and Frlenda. Monterey Peninsula 
College, 980 Fremont St., Mont~. 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m., $50 single, tao couple. Phone 649-
4051. 

&cleaoe/BnCfa ...... 1'a1r. The annual 
Monterey County Sclenc:e and Engineering Fair 
will be held at the Mont~ County Fair
ground, Monterey, .Noon to 4 p.m. Phone 373-
2955. 

TatWeqeDd: The Robert Louis Stevenson 
School wtU hold the Celebrity Tennis and Golf 
Tournament Weekend to benefit acholarahlps 
and general funds of the school, Pebble Beach, 
$15. Phone 626-5333. · 

Cumel lllaaloa coacert: The Loyola 
Marymount University Choruses with conduc
tor Maly Breden will perform at the Mlaalon, 
RloR/)ad, Cannel, 8p.m., 15. Phone634-1271. 

Cumelllaalc &oale~ •...,.t:ltloa: The 
annual compeUtlon features young California 
instrumentalists betM:en the ages of 18 and 
30, Sunset Center, San Carlos and Ninth 
Streets, Camiel, 10 a.m. Phone 625-9938 . 

Sunday/28 
Art toan: The Monterey Peninsula Mu

seumofArtofTersdocent-led tours weekly, 559 
Continued on paae 44 

A FOOD LOVER ' S GUIDE TO CARMEL-BY-THE-SEA RESTAURANTS 

"The atmosphere elegant .. : 
8t the food absolutely superb•. 

R ~ .s t t.IM r tJ rat 

Mission and Fifth 
II Carmel • 625-5231 

Com of tiN Po•lflllllu 
Misrill11 btw11. OeetUI & 1tlt 

c,...l• 6U-UH 

1. GIUUANO'S .. .lrtimate and elegant deoor 
featuring Northern' Italian ruisine. M00i1 three star 
rated. ReservaOOns recommended. lunch 11 :30 -
2:30 Tues. -Sat. Dinner nightly from 6:00p.m. 

2. ANTON & MICHEL. ... Superb CX)Otinental 
o.isine, atentive service, and an elegant setting 
enhanoed by outdoor fountam and gardens. 
Open daly tor looch 11 :30-3 ard dimer 5:30-9. 
Lounge 11 am: -cbsing. 

·'-·~seati 3. KA TV'S PLACE .. IndoorruulUUVI rg. 
Breakfast al day. Home style meals. Warm, oozy 
atmosphere. Dat,t lunch specials. Open 700 a.m. 
dai~. Breakfast & lunch served al day. 

4. GENERAL STORE.. .. Casual rusti: atmosphere, 
. indoor and 0\JkXx)r dinilg wlh fr~ and 
heaters. Full bar, moderatt priped extensive 
meru, daitt specials, fresh fish, pastas, bugers 
and super salads! 

s. CAIDV9IXCAFE. ~<ilrga is best 
Aeoaie pra.s na~ a 1Q!4llnwth ag:l 
1heme. Pa9a. freSl sa:m. cti:k9n &..., ~ 
~ Hlies Pai>Stdi g. Baa-& wi'le. Qlen 11 em -
10pnTues. -5a.;11 an ·9pmSI.n ~. V5a. 

• IIMIIIQtt 

IUICHLD 

A Euro~tm Cmmtry Ratw.,..,.t 

n E/S Mission St. btwn. 
- 4th & 5th. 626-9319 

~ 
I 
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. •A CARMELBREAKFAST 

TRADITION. 

. ' 
~~~ 

MISSION ST. BTWN. 
_§TH 8r 6TH • CARMEL 
11 &24-o199 

FRENCH STYLE 
AMERICAN CUISINE 
. LlllCh and Dinner 

Ocean Ave. btwn. Uncoln 1:1 & Monte Verde • 625-4331 

7. LE COO O'OR ... Delightful European oountry 
CDOking nan intimae atmosphere. 
Reservali:>ns recanmended. Dinner served 
niglt~ from 5:00 to 9:30. Beer & wine. 

___ ___.1 ._I ____ I L 

8. L'ESCARGOT ... Carmers favorite Frerdl 
ruisine restaurant Fresh local seafood, fine 
meats, dtx:k & pou~. al in a warm, charming, . 
rountry French ambia'lce. Dinner ontt 5:30-9:30 
p.m. MJn. -sa. 5:30-9:30 p.m. Cbsed Sl.fldays. 

i! Elml 

II 
I ·1111 

One uf Carmel's Oldest 
-Fmu:h Restarllllts 

(408)624-4914 
IJ Mission &: 4th • Cannel 

i 

I 

I 

II -·-- -

II 

r 

9. FORGE IN ntEFOREST _Carmefs fawrite 
sabon. Dine inside by the~ or on the 
heated patio. Wde ra1ge cA moderate¥ priced 
California ruisne, daly chef's specials. Fresh 
seafood, pastag. bugers. great sa~s. ful ~. 

10. a.AM BOX .. Famly operated & run sia ·I 

1961. Restaurant & CDd<tai lounge. Fresh 
seafood & chicken. Ful ba'. Open 4:30-9:00 
p.m. lounge q:>en 4-10 p.m. daily. Cbsed M>n. 

Daily 11 :30 a.m. 112:00 a.m. 
r.l Comer Rflh a Junipero 
.. 124-2233 

AND COCOAillOUNQE 

Mission btwn. 5th & 6th 
Carmel • W ·l597 ·• 



Library plans finale 
for series of writers; 
mystery duo due 

CARMEvs HARRISON Memorial Library has of
fered the public nearly a dozen Authors-by-the-Sea 
programs over the past two years. Now the finale is at 
hand. 

Karen Kljewskl and T. Jefferson Parker. two of this 
decade's niost highly-praised mystery writers. will be at 
the library at 8 p.m. Friday, March 26. as the final 
Authors-by-the-Sea event. 

nckets ($12 apiece) may be purchased at the library 
circulation desk. Refreshments _prepared by library 
staffers will be served following the questlon-~d-an
swer session. · . ~ 

All proceeds from the series are used to buy books for 
the library. Authors donate their time and travel ex
penses, whOe lodging and meals are donated by local inn 
and restaurant owners. 

• 
1HE WELlESLEY Club Book Sale, called "Bargains 

· In Books." wlll be held from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 
March 27, In Cannel Middle School at the mouth of 
Cannel Valley. lnfonnatlon: 646-8826. 

Classical music scene: 
Ring Cycle on local radio 
f9ur consecutive weeks 
CLASSICAL from page 25 

nity members. and a select student group called the 
Consort Singers. Works ~y Victoria, Hassler. Handel, 
Haydn, Brahms and Mendelssohn \l{ill be sung alohg 
With arrangements of several American folk songs. 

A suggested donation of $5 per person will be ac
cepted at the door. · 

• 
1HE CAMERATA Singers of Monterey County this 

week announced a springtime concert date at Carmel 
Mission Baslllca. 

Dr. Vahe Aslanian, music director for that on!aniza
tion. gave the time as 8 p.m. on April 17. 

: ··p . AdmWaton~ ·M-2·(adults}and$6 (students under 18). 
Advance tickets will be handled by Do Re Mi Music's 
locations and Bookworks In Pacific Grove . 

• 
· 1HE BRESQUAN Trio will give a free public chamber 
music concert at 7:30 Monday, March 29, at Monterey 
High School Lecture Hall. 

Making up the unit are Roy Mann (violin), John 
Brecher (cello), Deborah Clasquin (piano). They're mu
sic educators and much-experienced performers. 

Composers on the program: Tom Benjamin, 
Beethoven, Ravel. 

• 
RICHARD WAGNER'S four-opera cycle - Der Ring 

des Ntbelungen - will be heard in four consecutive 
Saturday broadcasts llve from the stage o~ the Metro
politan Opera House. 

The series begins with Das Rheingold on March 27: 
KAZU Public Radio picks up the Met feed each Saturday 
morning. 

• 
TI-lE DEFENSE Language Institute Panc~ltural Or

chestra will offer a free public concert at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 28, in the Gold Room of Weckerling 
Center on the Presidio grounds. 

Players will perform under the baton of Clare Hom. 
One program highlight: Mozart's 41st symphony. 

__.--! 

Clint the Oscar favorite 
CLINT from page 25 · 

gave a strong reception to the trailer for Eastwood's next 
film - the Secret Service drama entitled In the Line of 
Fire. 

And the Hollywood buzz says Clint may direct Kevin 
Costner in a project at Warner Brothers. 

Unforgiuen nailed down these Oscar nominations a~ 
well: best screenplay (David Webb Peoples with 
Eastwood's uncredited in-put), best photography (Jack 
Green), best editing (Joel Cox}, best sound (Rob Young), 
best art direction (Henry Bumstead plus Rick Roberts 
and Janice Blackie). 

KAZU PUBLIC Radio carries the llve MetropoUtan Opera broadcasts each Saturday morning • 
Starting Maich 27, Wagner's four-opera Ring Cycle wl1l be offered on four consecutive alrlngs. 
Pictured above (clockWise &om top iight): James Levine (conductor of aD four works), James Mo.-ria 
as Wotan. Christa Ludwig as Frleka, Gwyneth Jones as Brunnhllde. 

CV duthor will~ign · 
her latest on Sunday 

CARMEL VALLEY author and illustrator Leslie 1iyon 
will sign copies of her new children's book-One Gaping 
Wide-Mouthed Hopping Frog- at Mulberry's in Pacific 
Grove between 1-3 p.m. Sunday. March 28. 

She will be accompanied by Sir Cedric, the English · 
bull dog ofTor House- and Mulbeny's Books will serve 
"two cakes for a very old dog'" in honor of Sir Cedric's 
birth annlversaiy . 

"My first book was a d_ance," Tryon says. "I told my 
stories with music and with choreography. Dance is still 
a very Important part of my llfe." 

Mulberry's is at 169 Fountain Ave. Information: 375-
3016. 

Enjoy Spring! 
Dine on our new heated patio! 

· Try our NEW LUNCHEON MENU 
... or our outstanding dinner menu. 

We offer an extensive wine list 

Serving Lunch Tues. • Sat. 12:00 • 2:30 
and Dinner 5:00 - 9:30 

Children under 10 dine at half-price. 

Reservations 

626-9319 .. 
E/S of Mission btwn. 4th & 5th • Carmel 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: TilE ONLY RESTAURANT IN CARMEL : 
• WITii A FANTisnC VIEW OF TilE • 
• OCEAN & PT. LOBOS • 
• • • • • • 

WEEKEND BRUNCH SAT. A: SUN. 10-3 

SUNSET SPECIALS 

• • • • 
• MON.-THURS. 4 :30 TO 5:30PM $5.95-7.95 : 
: RELAX & ENJOY A SPECfACUI.AR SUNSET • 

: PIANO BAR NIGHTLY : 
• • • • • • • • 
•• • • • • • • • • •• • 

JAZZ & JAM MON. NITE * ART HALL 
YVONNE SOtrrHALL - SUN., TilES. & WED. 

BOB GOWSTICK - THUR., FRJ. & SAT. 

HAPPY HOUR MON.-FRI. 4-6 p.m. 
COMPLIMENTARY MUNCHIES 

THE 
RESTAURANT 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
AT MISSION RANCH : 

RESERVATIONS • 625-9040 
26270 Dolores. Carmel 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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. MONTEREY JAZZ ESTI"URL 
· The 361h an.aa1 Monterey Jazz Festtval wil 
hq)pen Sept. 17-18-19 at the fcirgrOU'lds. 
Honcho 1m Jackson <*eadV has booked such 
exciting acts as the McCoy Tyner Big 8a'ld 
CNew York plavers1 with special guest Bobby 
Hutcherson on vibes. Joe Williams, saxist Bobby 
Watson and his Horizon group,-Japal8Se pianist 
&.m~· Tonooka wtth bassist Rufus Reid and lewis 
Nosh on dnms, Charla Haden's l.beratlon 
Music Orchestra plus 1he Ookland Youth Chorus; 
Dorothy Donegal Trio, Riverside Records 
R~on with 0n1n Keepnews. Jimmy and Tootie 
Heath, Not Adderley. Bony Haris. Monk 
Montgomery, Ron Cater. Rlben Blades, Dr. 
John the venerable Oamy Baker, Dirty Dozen 
arass'Bald, Tribute to Dizzy with the Slide . 

· Hampton Jazz Masters Orches1ra and specia 
guests James Moody. Diane Reeves. paqUto 
D'Rivera. Nemes will be added here as signed 
contracts come back. Ticke1s? They'll go on sale 
April1. 

·iia-rN·n-~;rn-Mu s 1 c 
Let us sell you pianol Or buy a quality used 
pimol Abinante Music \'Jill sell you used spinet 
and console piano for you: Avoid the hassle of 
tryilg to sel it yourself. Right no~. Abinalte's 
has a nl.Wrber of used pianos areuld $1 OCKl. 

. Abinaate Music, 425 Alva ado street.· 
Downtown Monterey. 372-6893. 

• ._.._ ......... ..._._ .................................................. 1 ............................... . 

CARMEL MUSIC CO. 
Come meet Dexter Johnson ... luthier. That's the
time-honored job title worn by makers of 
stringed instn.nents. Dexter offers hand-crafted 
guitars arld mandolins along with new and used 
Martins Gbsons, Salta Cruz models, Taylors. All 
bald i~truments, banjos, music needs. You'll · 
never experience saes pressure at this deeply 
interestilg shop on Dolores near Afth in 
downtown Camel. ( 
624-8078. Workshops and master classes 
announced 'through this newspaper. · 

··--·····:.-·-·---·-·-·-···· ... ---·········-··-.... -:···-·-·--·--·-·-···---·-·· 
0 0 C .R I C K ETTS' LAB . 
Monterey COLn1y's only major shOYJcase featt.ri1g 
tanous rock. jazz. blues, rnd cOLn1ry acts. Wynton 
Masdls, Kri$ Kristofferson, Chris lssak, ald John 
Moyal hmte performed at Doc's. Week~ 
1here's never a cover chage when you dance to 
qudity rock~. All intimate cllb with Monterey 
COU"l1y's oriy professiord SOU"ld ald lght system. 
FUI-service ba end a friendy staff to serve you. 
Located in Ccrnery Row at 95 Prescott. Cdl649-
4241 for more information. 

.......................... -...... -...... ---·······--···---··-··-·-· .. ·············-···-·-··-:-·-······· 
GADSBY'S MUSIC COMPANY 
h Salrlc:B for 57 yeas, Gadsby's proucty offers U- . 
1ne seMce from 1he Pacific Grove store: gand 
pkrlos to ~a picks pkJs orQCJ1 ald ·gUta lessen. 
Gadsby's is 1his aea's exdusive deder for Peavy 
prociJctS (arplifiefs, gLitas. keyboads) ~. 
Yanct'ta acou;tic pkrlos, i"lcludng 1he exdti'lg 
. Disklavier modem plo,ter picrlo. COfTl)lete stater 
packages avalct)le, such as gLita, anp, ccble, 
pick. Stop by crd SC1t/ helo to a friendy e~
Gadt>y's Mooager Bob Gosnell. 165 FOl.ntan Ave. 
372-5585. 
-·---------·-·-·-·······-·············-·····-·-...................................... . 
HELLAM'S TOBACCO SHOP 
The Helkrn farjy has been n this same bushess 
since 1892. And YJhat a fc:Ednating place. 
Tobacco produc1s end pipes from al! over the 
world. Rae gift items, joke gifts and 1ricks, adJt 
party items. Lee Helkrn and his staff take plenty of 
time v.Ath customers while consliting on fine 
tobaccos ald, for mother example. pipe care 
and ~ies. stop by ald browse ... ~s a fLn
packed stop on Q'lyone's shopping trp. 423 
AJvaodo In downtown Monterey: 

.. M.nn .. c_ii_·-ii·n·n·i·:·····n-N-·-n-u .. ~:·o·n ...... --...... 
CONCEPT SALON 
Probably the most catlg hoi' desigl center you1 
fiNer e>eperience. Another key YIPf'd 6 fl'!ou(lltfli -as 
MaryAma WOtJlSf ald her staff take tme to 
ndMc:kJcjlze services. Hair cutting for everyone, fesfive 
occasion and weddlrg Stythg (whole parties). perms. 
a111ypes heir colot1ng, rncncu-e and peclclle, 
tacids, mak~. A real~ to youself Is the aroma 
1her~y scalp and hair treatment with~ 
(relaxation plus exhilaration. essential oils used to 
nou1sh skh and hair Lnto real health). MaryAma's 22 
years of experience go Into each SLre, gentle 
process. A// the March Hae services employ theSe 
essential oils; the brtght site's this area's exduslve 
center for envi'ormen1ally-considous Av~ 
Produc1s. At Afth and Mission In Cormel. Col ahead: 
624-3024. 
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HIDDEN DALLEY, fiN 
INSTITUTE OF THE 
PERFORM I N6 ARTS 
One d 1he 1lec.lsu'9s d 1he Corrn$1/MOnterey 
area Is the iltemationally known ald respected 
arts training center, Hidden Vdley. ~ed to 
the development d gifted VOlJ'lO musicic:l'ls 
and dalcers~ Hidden Valley also spon50fS 
international master classes ·with some d the 
great vocal O"ld Instrumental cvtists d Cll6 tme, 
operates a da"lce center with approxinately 
175 students. presents a yearly chamber music . 
series. the Msster Festival, commissions and 
produces opera, and offers 40 weeks per yea 
of Elderhostel courses. Its popula FrtOOys at Eight 
presents an eclectic series of performers. 

For futher Information regardng Hidden 
Valley or any of Its c~erts or progrcms, please 
call (408) 6fR-3115. 

1==. ·:~~L~~-~o~::~i~Cl_J_ozz-----
Gearge Shearing. Joe Wdliams, R~ Hollow~. 

~ Buddy Montgomery, Bill Berry. Smith ald Gail 
i Dobson and others wftl be featured on the 
~ Holland America Jazz and Wne cruise tt)is i September 29- October 4. This fabulous cruise 
i leaves Los Angeles and ends in Acapulco. For 
~ More information. caH Labadie Productions at 
i 800/350-7464. . 
i ................... -......... - ... ·--·--...... - ............ -·-·········,.--·-··· ... -····-.. ·-·· 
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PORTOFINO CAFE 
Uve jazz, poetry readings. art exhil;>its. folk music. 
Simply the best espresso on 1his peninsula -
along with delicious food and exhilirating 
company. Barbara Muphy welcomes cals 
about specific events- 373-7379. ~airs In 
Pacific Grove Plaza, 620 lighthouse. 

! --·-····-········-·-····-·············--· .. ····-·-····· : ···········-·-·············-··-······ I TOOTS LAGOON · 
: Fabulous place for fabulous folkS. Bill Oates, Ed 
-~ Johnson ... these Toots e~ecs are happy campers 

~:: whose spirit permeates. Romantic dinners? 
Family outings? Groups? Here's the spot. Ribs, 

~==:==. seafood. pasta. great steaks. salads. appettzers. 
desserts. Open for lunch and dinner seven doys 
·per week. Full bar, lots of evening activity. a 

: different chef's special every night. Dolores and 
i Seventh, Carmel. 625-1915. 
: 

i -~~r~;~~~-!!~!~~y·;-c·········-··········-·-·· 
i come together. 205 Montecito 
~ Ave., Monterey·. 372-5602 
: 

i HEALTH 

: 
i 
i 
I . 
I 
! 
i ................................................................................................................ . 

! YOUTH MUSIC MONTEREY 
~ Youth Music Monterey in assocjatlon with the 
= Eastman School of Music presents a dynamic 

three-week summer jazz camp. This resident 
i camp. hek~ at the Robert ~c;>uis Stevenson 
i=:= School provides opportunities t<? play In 

combos and big bands as well as study 
= theory and jazz hlstor. Play along with some of 
: the nation's most well-respected jazz 
i musicians. Call375-1992 for full details. · 
i 
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Jazz 
Tides 
By John Detro 

Brothers .. 

BIG NAMES: Word came from Monterey Jazz 
Festival·s nm Jackson just the other day. Those Brecker 
brothersoutofNewYork- tenorsaxlst~lchael, Randy 
on trumpet - wiD play the 36th ~ edition at .our 
fairgrounds In September (9/17-18-19). 

The contract means that honcho Tim has completed 
his matn stage bookings and now will concentrate on the 
out-of-arena Night Club and Garden Stage acts. · 

Both Breckers are hot properties after paying years
long dues. Both compose. And they always work with top 
East Coast sidemen. 

- I 

Season tickets go on sale Aprtl 1. Call 373-3366. "' 
Meanwhile, Doc Ricketts• Lab near·cannery Row has 

a knockout bJues ntght coming upon Wednesday (3/31). 
You can hear Joe Louts Walker and hiS Boss Talkers on 
the same bill wtth gultartst Roy Rogers. 

First set at 9 p.m. Door charge of $9 per. Info: 649-
4241. 

Monterey Bay Blues Festival will add the Night-Club 
setting for Its eighth annual run In June (6/26-27). The 
talent there: Deanna Bogart, ClifT Coulter, Roy Rogers, 
the gritty and great Sacramento vocalist Arbess WU-
llanns. . 

The Garden Stage will offer eight acts Saturday and 
seven oh Sunday. Included: Sweet Misery, Duke Jethroi 
Bay Area Blues Society, Ken Arcontl, C.P. Love, Teny 
Hanck. Webb Sisters, Taylor P. Collins, Tom Ball an~ 
Kenny Sultan, Jackie Payne, Rhloo Blossom. 

Tickets are on sale - 394-2652. 
KuumbwaJazzCenterofSantaCruzwlllspotllghtthe 

European All-Stars plus superb American reedman Lew 
Tabackln on Monday night (3/29). 

What a rhythm section - Niels Hennlng-Orsted 
Pedersen (bass). the brllllant younger pianist Niels Lan 
Doky, Klaus Suonsaari (drums). Kicks off at eight o'clock: 
$13 advance (ncketmaster) ~r $15 at the ~r. 

JOHNNY· ADAMS of KRML Jazz ~ In Cannel 
(1410AM)1wlll present a tribute to the-late BlllyEckstlne 
starting at 4 p.m. Friday (3/26). Billy died on March 8 In 
Pittsburgh. Age 78. · 

Tremendously influential as a singer, Eckstlne also 
fronted an amazing 1944-47 big band. Among his em
ployees were Bird Parker. Dizzy Gillespie. Sarah Vaughan. 
Dexter Gordon. Gene Ammons. Miles DaVIs. Fats Navarro, 
Sonny Stitt, FrankWess. Kenny Dorham, Tadd Dameron. 
Art Blakey. c.. 

1 appreciate the responses to my three-hour Saturday 
show which starts at noon over KRML. The fonnat's 
vintage vinyl. 1 mention It while pond~rtng the death of 
Don Barksdale (the Conner basketball star an.d smooth 
jazz broadcaster passed away on March 8 too - · in 
Oakland at age 69). , 

That city's old KROW Radio had quite a staff: Phyllis 
Outer (ad copywriter), Barksdale, Don Sherwood, Rod 
McKuen, Russ Coughlin as program director, others. A 
high school freshman and In love with someone named 
Claire. I couldn't sleep and so started hanging out with 
Don while he did his nightly show. The man eventually 
got Russ to give me a one-hour Saturday momlng slot
Teen Deejay angle. First studio time of my own. 

A kid could have no better role model than Don 
Barksdale. who later owned jazz clubs and raised big 
bucks for budget -battered. high school sports programs 
on both sides of the bay. Last time I saw him was at 
Kimball's In San Francisco. Dapper. gentle. smlling. 
greeting pals. a beautiful lady on his ann. 

• 
PIANIST BOBBY Phillips produced that recent 

Ptanoranna. Tape machines rolled. He says certain play
ers have handed him the rights to cassette production 
with proceeds atdtng Peninsula Outreach and the Joy of 
Music scholarship system. 

Giving the go-ahead: Roger Kellaway. Dick Hindman. 
Andrew Fielding. Gary Sage, Jackson Stock. Serena 
Underwood. Dave Tobiason. flutist Kenny Stahl. vocalist 
Mary Ann Randl. Bob·s on the cassette as well. Call625-
1850 to place orders. 

• 
STAHL WAS with Weber Drummond when the Brazil

Ian keyboard is t's Zen Blend unit offered an evening of 
Drummond originals at Portofino Cafe In Pacltlc Grove. 
Other players: Dennis Murphy (electric bass). Chris 
Miller (trap set drummer). Brian Stock (flugelhom). 
Joseph Lucido (guitar). 

On a Wintertime Monday, they packed that place. And 
the f~ithful were please~ with challenging World Music 
charts. 



Pop JTUJSic roundup 
. 

Pele Juju dance concert, benefit for teenager highlight scene'" 
A DANCE concert featuring Pele Juju. all-woman ABENEFTrspotllghtingtopbandswlll~intogear . Also: •Local businesses responded to provide great 

World Beat band from SanbW Cruz. will take place atnoonSunday,March28.atLagunaSeca'sOceanAlre raOleprtzesincludtngapooltable. LaaVegasvacation. 
starting at 8 p.m. saturday, March 27. In the Monterey Amphitheater. Proceeds wiD help cover the medical bills restaurant dinners, hotel accommodations. a year's 
Peninsula ~liege gymnasium. of Megan Parker, peninsula teenager who's battling worth of oU changes, cases of fine wine. many other 

The musical event Is being presented by Window to cancer. Items. • 
the West. local non-profit group dedicated to •the pres- Signing on to play: Young ~ldents, Lovers and 
ervatlon and promotion of Native American culture.· · Strangers. UniversaiJolntand the LMngDrums, Broad

The eight-piece band plays a miX of Caribbean. way Blues Band. Amnesia, Jonah and the 
African and Latin music. Tickets cost $10 apiece and Whalewatchers, Whose Blues. Nectar of the Gods. 1be 
wiD be available at the door. all ages are welcome. concert wtll run until 9 p.m. 

An opening ceremony ·m the Native American tradl- Ticket cost: $10 per person. Advance ducats are 
Uon· will be conducted by Grandmother Bernice Torrez, avaOable through ncketmaster. Do Re Mi Music. Sly 
an elder of the Porno Trtt:>e known for her songs and · McF!y's and Recycled Records In Monterey.· 
basket artlsby. Producing Is Nature's Way with David Barrett as 

On a mountaintop overlooking the Ventana Wilder- spokesperson. •tn a (4 •• he says. •the local 
ness. Window to the West Is ~ulldlng a an Indian vtll~e entertainment commu re nded- free venue. Cree 
·as a IMng reminder of how we can learn from Native band performances. · soun and lights and security. 
American tradltlonsandllvelnhannonywtth theearth.· free stage labor.· 

TbeaterroundufJ 

Ariel group plans worl . ere in carmel 
ARIEL PRODUCTIONS ·wm present •a world pre- MONTEREY PENINSULA College dance students will 

mlere musical for the entire famiJy"' on Thursday evening. . present their Sprlng Concert April 2 through April 4 In 
March 26, at Cannel's Sunset Center. · the on-campus Main Stage Theater. · 

The show ls.1lle Maglcfan'$ Nephew from the Namla The program wtU begin at 8 p.m. Friday and Satur-
books of C.S. Lewis. day. and at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

·our 1993 fainlly musical was two years In the The guest choreographer/perfonners are Japanese 
making.· ~ys Ariel spokesperson Gall Higginbotham. dance teacher Yuko and Susan Olson. who has a 
·ay special arrangement with the Lewis estate In Lon- BachelorofFlneArtsdegreefromN~CarolinaSchool 
don, the tights were obtained for· this world premiere of the Arts. 
presentation (with) 85 cast members - all Monterey Other dances have been choregraphed by students 
County folks -and 400 costumes. Original music and and faculty members. ' 
lyrlcs make for wonderful entertainment... Admission Is $7 (general) and $5 (students, seniors). 

There wW be only three evening performances open Call 646-4220 for reservations; tickets also. wtll be 
t~ the public. she adds. Ariel wtll do the show 17 times available at the ~oor. 

·spUt between SheiWood Hall In Salinas and Sunset 
Center· with schoolchtldren making up the audience. At ' 
last count. same 11.000 youngsters from 42 schools 
had reseJVatlons. 

Tickets for the March 26 premiere cost $9 apiece 
(adults) and $6 (stu.dents), and will be available at the 
door. AdvanCe ducats m~y be bought at Do Re Mt 
Music's locations and bring "preferred seating.· 

Higginbotham describes the Salinas-based Ariel unit 
as a theater arts program ·designed to bulld,self-esteem 
and foster positive values. Participation Is by open 
audition. The performers learn self-discipline. time 
management and effective means of problem solving ... 

Participants "sign contracts" which stipulate courte
ous behavior and ·no use of ·harmful and addictive 
substances. "Teachers get pre-perfonnance study guides; 
then students see children onstage ·coping with prob
lems and making decisions ... 
· Ariel is supported by ticket sales, limited tuition 
income, its board of directors, other Individuals, various 
grants. 

String quartet pleases ... 
STRING from page 27 

of the Quartet in F Major (K. l68). Even though it is a 
youthful work. the players could impart a serious 
atmosphere and while the playing was highly cohesive, 
it retained a feeling of freedom. 

There was fine ins trumental blending in the AI)_c!ante 
though the momentum lagged and the freedom of 
expression became inhibited . A fine minuet and a busy 
sounding fugue were played with vigor, clarity and 
solidity. 

'- . Ketal cello work 
The Mozart Quartet in B Flat K . 589 concluded the 

progam. With the cello playing King of Prussia in mind. 
the composer provided unusually prominent cello parts, 
and celllst Stephen Harrison played them regally. 

The quality of e nsemble necessary to accomplish this 
major example of the fonn was amply in evidence. All the 
details of Intonation. dynamics. rhythmic clarity and 
cohes ion in interpretation were present. 

The part writing Is unus ual in the equality of Its 
components and each member of the qua rtet meshed 
Into. the musical whole in very fine fashion. This Is a 
quartet for mas te r musicia ns; the group easily met its 
demands. 

As an encore they played the Scherzo from the Mozart 
· DivertimeritD K. 133 brillia ntly. 

• 
MONOLOGUE ARilST and writer Spalding Gray wUl 

bring his newest piece- Gr(ly's Anatomy- to UC/ 
Santa Cruz. 

He wiD appear at the campus PerfonnlngArts Theater 
on April 24-25. It was announced this week. 

Call 459-2159 to get complete ticket infonnatlon and 
charge by phone. 

The work Is described as ·a wtldty comic ride through 
conflict and doubt as he confronts eye disease, Western 
medicine. psychic healers.· 

THE FINE comic actor Jeffrey T. Heyer appears 
In Country Cops at GroveMont Theater·s 
Monterey Playhouse through Aprll2!5. This farce 
has a murder Investigation at Its core. Call6!55-
3200 for reserved seats and credit card charges. 

, DOWNTDWN STUDtOS & SUITES ON NOB HILL 
. \ 975 Bush, San Francisco, CA 94109 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
DAILY • WEEKLY • MONTHLY 

NO CHOCOlATES • NO TEA. COFFEE OR WINE 
JUST LOW NO- FRILL RATES 
$60-70 SGL. • DBL. $70-80 

SUITES FROM $100 
~TCHENETTE·.UUDSER~CE·GARAGE 

(415) 673-7010 . 
FAX (41 

• 2 BLOCKS 10 CABlE CARS 
• 4 BLOCKS 10 UNION SQUARE 
• CLOSE 10 CHINA10WN & FINANCIAL DISTRICT 

• 
11-IE ADULT musical group 4 Ever Kids will put on a 

free showat 11 a.m. Saturday. March 27. at1bunde.rbtrd ' 
For Kids In 1be Barnyard. . 

The unit's •ortglnal compositions are written from a 
child's point of view,· program notes say. •And because 
they have so much fun, they're able to reflect th~t feeling 
to their audience.· 

Members are Debbie Panelli, Mark PaneUi, Jtmmy 
Rossi, Connie Rossi Roberts. Information: 624~4995. 

• 
A PERFORMANCE of poetry and flamenco music will 

be offered at 8 p.m. Friday, March 26. In Pacific Grove's 
Portotlno Coffee House. · 

The program's first half wiD spotlight area poet David 
Martln-Loza reading odgtnal work. Then singer Carllt~ 
de Santa Cruz will join guitarist Cedar Mattyola for the 
flamenco portion. 

Admisslon:$6 per. Call373-7379 for reservations. 
On Thursday night. March 25, Susan Keniston and 

Erica Lann Clark wtll note Women's History Month by 
telling stories which ·celebrate women.'s lives and wis-
dom• ($5). . 

Mother Nature's Anny- ·eco folk and more· - will 
take the stage on Saturday ntght, March 27. It's $6. 

Paradise 
for 

sale: 
12 

• pnce. 
Right now, Ventana 
.offers Monterey County 
residents all of our 
renowned country inn 
warmth, all of our 
soothing hot baths, and 
all of the spectacular 
Big Sur - all for half the 
usual roomrates. 
Come for one impetuous 
night or make it a serene 
retreat. Right in your own 
backyard. Subject to 
availability, with certain 
limitation, Sunday through 
Thursdays only, except 
holiday periods. 

(800) 628-6500 
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BoOk -Bag 
ByJohnDetro 

Opening doors 

' ANY TRUE poet._ tint~ glval cause for celebra
Uon. FrankParka'ls~,ofthereal ban:llc lights In our 
~ His 8rat title now awaits attention at Bookworka 
(Paclftc Grove) with otba' CJUfleta to be announced. 

Parker's dear, brief JM)eiM would have value If they 
"Were written on old grocery bags ~let loose along the 
wind. It so happens tl¥at be's a p~fesalonal printer who 
had a strong band In the productiOn of his 3o-page 
volume - Heart Sltnped ·BbJsoms. 

Uke printer poets bebe him (one thinks of Blake, BID 
Everson, Andrew . ~~oym~~, Frank pes us a physically 
beauWW volume. Rich paper and cover stock. tasteful 
1ype faces and layout. plenty of white space (like fresh air 
for the eyes). excellent cova-dealgn byCannen Wilson
it's a wonder that the Item from Two Spirits Dancing 
Press costs only $6 per copy. 

Regarding tie J)l'tnw.~rappeanexq\ilitltelyunshy · 
about being a Rb!Dantie. AD<J he makes no btg deal out 
of seeing WI)' "Well Indeed. 1be man stmply goes about 
dally business and (a8 would an old friend) opens doors 
through which we may peek: ce»Yer of the Frank Parker book. 

PEPPER PLANT HOT SAUCE 
Irs not too hot and not too mild, this delicious · 
Califomia-strle sauce that can put the fun back into 
eating fal!liliar <;iishes. With its pickled pep~rs and 
secrefreape, the sauce has begun il:.PP.eanng tn area 
restauranfs and markets. (Some folRS have actually 
s~tched restaurants in order to put ~epper Plant on 
thetr breakfast eggs.) Ask your favortte grocer and chef 
to order~ calling the nearest distributor- Frank of 
Gilroy's Good Egg Co. at 1-842-7881. Postscript: Pepper 
Plant makes a ~at Bloody Mary. And there's a new, 
tasty variation - Pepper Plant Sauce with garlic added. 
Also Salsa BBQ Sauce and Seasoning Spice. 

THE SAN JOSE FLEA MARKET 
A thousand garage sales ... a 
hundred farmer's markets ... an . 
international bazaar... · 
a couney fair ... The San Jose Flea 
Market 1S Northern Cahfomia's 
largest attraction. ()pen air 
shoRping for fanfasfic bargains, 
goo<r fooo &: refreshmentS, live 
entertainment, and fun are in store 
for the whole family. Over 120 acres 
of selling spaces, parks, a 1 I 4 mile 
shade-covered prOduce row, more 
than 2,000 stores, easy in-and-out 
parking, amusements and 25+ 
restaurants are devoted to your pleasure and comfort. 
Open Wed.-Sun. On weekends the entire flea market 
grounds are OJ?E!n .. Wednesday is t~e busi~st day< while 
Thursdays ana Fndays are more hke a netghoornood flea 
market. Admission is free. Parking is $3 J?er car on the 
weekends and free parking weekdays. Join our flea 
market family shop~rs at the ori_g!nal {California's 
oldest) San Jose Flea Market. 159<TBerryessa Road, San 
Jose between Highways 101 and 680. (408) 453-1110. 

To ask about advertising space on this page, 
call 624-0162. 

Surprisingly low rates! 
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words go out 
I hear my heart 
a red crown 
Ina dark sea 
pages 
of morning white 
ftngera cup 
the wind all night 

my '<laughter enters 
the room and ftnds me· 
on the edge of my bed 
What can be funnier 
~ this, she said 
I'm not ready fo:r school 

wave and sand 

• 

• 

1J109nllght phosphorus glow 
my eyes 
open, close 
where diamonds slope 
the sea 
my goddess 
sings tome 

' 

• 

Rabbit lays out In the backseat of the Galaxy 
snared In the rush of autollgbts flashing wave 
after wave across the Interior celllng. All of 
hls muscles, everi hls teeth, begin to relax In 
The Light From Behind! He suddenly knows! 
He's llfted out of his hide and Into The Light&! 
H1s voice levels with Guitar and Ydnar, 
We are already where weve been going! . 

• 
As you see, Frank Parker Is well worth knowing. I'm 

glad that his first book has come to be . 

• 
MEANWHilE, UMITED edition fine press works by 

. students - produced In conjunction With recent per
forming arts events-. are on display through Aprlll21n 
the foyer of McHenry Ubnuy at UC/Santa Cruz. 

The students completed seven letterpress projects. 
Master printer Fellcia Rice coordinated the effort spon
sored by Porter College. OVerall title: A 'l}Jpographlc 
Response to Per}Onnance. 

Represented In the display are Mike Camponovo, Mac 
Card, Bob Frank. Maureen · Glasseo~~ Jenntier ·Hanks, 
Shawn Simpson. 
lbe idea ls to create bridges between the arts QD 

campus." says Rice, who has taugllt b~k:arts courses 
at UCSC for seven years. ·we want to give the audience 
something that allows them to experience the perfor-
mance on another level." ~ . 

Unllke traditional concert programs or souvenir ticket 
stubs. these projects were designed as tndepend~nt art 
works. Students met with each performer to develop 
ideas about what type of printed piece might best 
enhance each event. 

The first project accompanied a sh~w of photographs 
by Assistant Art Professor Norman Locks at the Porter 
College Faculty Gallery. The group put out an edition of 
150 three-dimensional folded paper models of the gal
lery. Printed on the walls are questions which arose 
during a lengthy convel'$atlon with Locks. · 

Then students formed pairs to tackle the remaining 
performances- theater, dance, classical music. 

TIU 
SJ<;N 

() .. •THE 

SEAHORSE 
~ ·.~ 

' t l h ··' '·'. ~ ) f 

ABRAMS PUBLISHING l .. ue• a new book by author 
Graeme Ba•e. He make• beautifully-Ulu•trated 
chUdren'• volume• which appeal to adults in no tiny 

. way. This time, Bue offen a rollicking adventure 
•tory told entirely in vene. 



UNTMAN 
1. ART GAIJ.mUES 
Zan.,.. Art o ... ,.... Ht.bllahed in 1 DSG hu two 
locallona In Carmel. Additional gallerin In Palm 
Desert San Fr.nc:iaco. Featuring fine art including 
.-odnga & acutpeure ~ cOnl8mporary American 
.Md- ln1ernalionally acdaimed ariata. One of lhe 
l•geat aelecdona of fine art In Cllllfornia. Among 
those' repreaented •e Duane Alt. Frank Aahley. 
Robert Clark. Wilaon Chu,lau Chun. Hu Chi Chung. 
Don Clausen, Georgea.Damln, Dorothy Fitzgerald, 
Michel de Galin. George HMiilton. An He. Peter 
Hau. Don Irwin. Ramon Kelley. Phyllla londravine, 
Robert Moeale, Robert Refvem, Marilyn Simandle, 
Oouglaa Siewra, Oennia Smllh,lucio Sollazzi, Klpp 
Stewart, Alan Thorpe, ·Lealie Wainwright. Thomas 
Wella, Arne Westerman, Charles White, Diane 

' Wolcott. Two locations~ 6th Avenue. Daily 10.5, 
124-8314. 

2. MASTERPIECE. GAIJ.ERY 
Investment Quality art tor the d~acriminating collec
tor, Masterpiece specializes In California School 
works from 1870. Early California impressionism, 
30's and 40's modernism, and Bay Area figurative art 
from 1950 to 1985. Oisllnguiahed artists represented 
Include Edgar Payne, Maurice Braun, Millard Sheets, 
William RIISChell, Marion Wachtel and Percy Gray to 
name just a few. Also offered are exquiaite etchings 
from the estate of Armin Hansen and many Monterey 
paintings by the celebrated artist Judith Oeim. The 
gallery also features the works of Roger Blum and 
J .P. Coat. Dolores near 6th, Carmel. Hours: Daily 11 
to s. 624·2113 

TRAilSIDE AMERICANA 
3. GAUERY 
One of Carmel's largest and finest representing over 
60 artists in 8 beautifully appointed galleries. Artists 
include G. Harvey, Edward Szmyd, Walt Gonske, 
Maurice Harvey, Clyde AspeYig, Rosemary Miner, 
Dan McCaw, Mark Weber, Gerald Balciar, Curt 
Walters, Mario Jason, Jose Trinidad, Kent Ullberg , 
Ron Riddick, Tinyan, William Hook, Sam Racina, 
Wendell Brown, Blair Buswell, and over SO others. 
Also represented are current members of the Cow· 
boy Aritsts of America, Bill Owen, Jim Norton, Joe 
Beeler, Frank McCarthy, Bill Nebeker, Bill Moyers, 
Ray Swanson, and Harvey Johnson. Two buildings 
at the comer of 6th & lincoln, Carmel . Locations also 
in Scottsdale, Arizona and Jackson, Wyoming. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Daily. l24·5071 

4. GARCIA GAll.ERY INC. 
A continuoua and ·exclusive one·man show of paint· 
ings by Danny Garcia. The artis is a contemporary 
American impmsionistwith a growing reputation in 
the U .S.A. and abroad. 6th and Dolores, Carmel. 
Open daily 10.5. P.O. Box 623. 124-8338 

5. BEE~'GAIJ.ERY 
Established 1960. Featuring oils, watercolors, sculp· 
turea, acryiica and acroiis. Serving collectors for over 
a quarter of a century. Custom framing and restora
tion. Look tor the two flags on 7th Avenue beiW88n 
Mission & San Carlos. P.O. Box 4092, Carmel. CA 
G3~21 . Open dally 11 to 5. 124-1115 

6. DOOlEY GALLERY 
Contemporary paintings by Helen B. Dooley ·. Au
thentic replicas of Old Maaters and French etch1ngs. 
The Mall, San Carlos between Slh and 6th. Hours: 
11 -5 . Cloaed Sundays & Wednesdays. 
124-IS30 

7. BLEIOI GALLERY WEST _. 
In the lmpreaslonllt tradition. hlnllngs from France, 
Monera gardena In Giverny, Renoirs in C&gnes, 
Cote d'Azure, St. Trapez, Provence. Aix, St. Remy, 
plu. Carmel area by nation-.y known American 
impressionist George J. Bleich. Dolores Street, four 
doors south of Ocean Avenue. 401-&24-1447. be
tween 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 372·2117 eve
nings by apt. 

Known worldwide as the leading gallery featuring 
fine 1 Gth and. 20th century photography the Weston 
Gallery offers a wide range of rare vintage photogra
phy u well aa remarkable works by contemporary 
photographers. We •e the excluaive agents for the 
ANSEL ADAMS MUSEUM SETS u well as having 
·an extensive collection Of Ansel Adams photogra
phy. We are the excluaive representatives tor JEF
FREY BE COM photography and watercolors. Olher 
artiats repreaentltd are Edwwd W•ton, Brett Weston, 
Cote Weston, Ansel Adama, Paul Strand, Andre 
Kertesz, Imogene Cunningham, Yousuf Karsh, Bill 
Brandt, Robert Maplethorpe, Michatl Kenna, Olivia 
Parker, Tom Mill ea. Chuck Henningsen and many 
more. Expert appraisals and a wide range of consul
tation and exhibition services offered worldwide. 
Visit us and take a look ar the entire history of 
photog'raphy. Portfolio's, books, posters and cards . 
Open daily except Tuesday. 1 0:30-5:30 6th Avenue 
near lincoln. 624-4453 

COTfAGE GAl 1 ERY 
9. ATCARMEL 
Fine original art. Beautiful collection of traditional art 
by prominent and emerging American artists, includ· 
ing: Tom Browning, David DeMatteo, B.A. Garvin , 
Robert Girrard, Jerome Grimmer, Dennis Jones, lou 
Ranklin, E . John Robinson , Jerry Ruthven, Tim 
Schmidt, lin Seslar, Craig Smith, Emil Socher, John 
C. Terelak, Barbara Wallace, Edward Norton Ward. 
and Ned Young. Open daily 10 a.m. to S p.m. Mission 
at corner of 6th, Carmel and 26352 Carmel Rancho 
Lane (by The Barnyard) 624-7888 

• 
10. BILL W. DODGE GAllERY 
Owned and operated by Carmel's int~rnationally 
famous folk artist Bill W. Dodge. Most days Dodge is 
artist-in-residence and can be found painting 'near 
the front door and welcoming visitors. He will be 
happy to personally autograph any of his posters and 
prints. In addition to his work, there is one of the 
West's largest collections of AmericaNI'folk art. Art· 

· ists include: Donna Moses. Watanabe, Lowell 
Herrero, Henry Pancher, Joanne Case, Roger 
Nannini, Emily Hollinger and many other noted paint- ' 
ers in this field . Dolores Street, between Sth and 6th. 
Summer hours 9 til 6 daily. 125-5131 

PHOTOGRAPHY WEST 
11. GAU.ERY 
The moat exciting phtographic gallery on the West 
Coast, featuring the finest of 20th Century photogra
phy. Ma;or exhibitions by Ansel Adams, E~ard 
Weston, Brett Weston, WfM Bullock, Paul Caponigro 
and others are ·regularly featured. Expert~alsals 
and pesonal art consulting available for private and 
corporate collectors. Inquiries invited. Photographic 
books cards and pos•• (some limited editions) 
also a~allable. Photography West Gallery also in· 
ventorles a special selection of fine regional photog· 
raphera inclucingtheworkof Morley Baer, Ste¥1Crouch 
and Jerry Takiqawa.loca-.d south ofOceanonOolores. 
Open dllily 11 a.m. to I p.m. 

125-1587 

12. NEW MASTERS GALLERY 
Celebrating ita 19th year in Carmel, New Masters 
haa rec.ndy moved to a beautiful new location on 
Dolores Street in the heart of old Carmel. The Gallety 
disf,laya the WOlke of more than 60 artists from four 
continents. 

Featured artists Will Bullas, DeWitt Whistler Jayne, 
Dorothy Spangler, Stan Stokes and David Thingan 
are joined by other noted artists of. national and 
international acclaim including Kurt Art, Gerald 
Balciar, Fred Brooks, June Carey, Elie Hazak, Dan 
Hemann, Merry Kohn, Keith lindberg. Miles MeiZger. 
Brenda"Morrison, Gordon Mortensen, lan Ramsay, 
Howard Rogers, Anton Van Dalen, Hans Van 
Moerkerkeo, and Doug Wylie. Dolores between 
Ocean and 7th P.O. Box 7009, Carmel, Ca. 93921. 
'Open Daily at 10:00. (408) 125-1511 

13. JOSEPHUS DANIElS GAJ.I.ERY 
Serious photographs by well-known masters, middle 
career artists and promising newcomers; a vigorous 
collection of landscape, natural abstraction and the 
figure. Prints in palladium, gum .bichromate, dye 
transfer and traditional silver. PhoiiDgraphers include: 
Howard Bond, Dan Burkholder, Gordon Chapple, 
Josephus Daniels, Oliver Gagliani,Richard Garrod, 
Henry Gilpin, Karl Gernot Kuehn, Ryuijie, Neal 
Swanson, Brett Weston , AI Weber. Dolores nr. Sixth . 
Su Vecina Ct. 11-S Tues.-Sat. 1-4, Sun. 125-3311 

14. HANDWORK5 
Handworks, established in 1982.-is a gallery special
izing in contemporary American crafts featuring the 
finest in functional and non-functional furnishings for 
the home and corporate environment. The gallery 
focuses on one-of-a-kind and limited production 
pieces from both regional and nationally promi~ent 
craftspeople working in clay, glass. wood and f1ber . 
Our two Carmel locations are on Dolores Street at 
7th adjacent to the Tuck Box (124·8198) and on 
Dolores between 5th & 6th (624-6000). Both loca
tions are open daily 9:30 to 5:30. 

15. LEDBETTER GAllERY 
A unique and original collectionof imaginative im
ages awaits gallery goers at the ledbetter Gallery. 
Owner/artist Emy Ledbetter has produced a collec
tion of original acrylics, both subtle and vibrant. Each 
painting conveys a tranquility that is both mystical 
and subjective . Some even say that they are the 
works of love and joy for the soul f See for yourself! 
Located on lincoln St. between Ocean Ave. & 7th. 
Morgan Court, Carmel. Hours 11 to S daily . 
121-9252 

16. WGHLANDS GALLERY 
Located next door to Carmel Art Association Gallery . 
Main emphasis is on sculptures in stone. wood , 
metal and bronze by west coast artists including 
Gordon Newell, John libberton, Norma Lewis, Tony 
Cetone, Frank Sunseri, Ken Young, Micah Curtis, 
John Kapel, Winni Brueggemann, Sharon Andreason.:. 
& Harry Diamond. Also acrylics by Norma lewis. 
Dolorn between 5th & 6th, Carmel. Hours 10:30-
4:30 Thurs.-Mon. 124-0535 

17. HARnEY HDi GALLERY 
Offers art lovers more than 40 years experience as a 
designer & art director Bill Hartley shows works by 
Chen Chi , Andrea Vizzini. James Promessi, Katheryn 
Davis, & sculptors Richard Erdman Desmond Foun
tain, Clayburn Moore. Antonio Coello. Featuring 
signed prints by Andrew Wteth. Hartley Hill Gallery 
is located on lincoln between Ocean & 7th . 

124-0757 
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walking 
guide to 
some of 
Uarmel's 
many __ 
·unique art 
galleries 

18. FIRESIDE GAU.ERY 
Fine ar11, sculpture, graphics, contemporary oils and 
watercolors. Ardalllndude Millard Sheeta, Gerald 
Brommer, Carofyn lord, Helen Winalow, Don Phillips, 
Marie Gabrielle, lona Hepper, Tom Nicholos, T.M. 
Nichloi, Douglas Purdy, Robert Kent & Elinor 
Bloanfield. Pantiles.Courton Dolores between Slh & 
5th , behind The Hog's Breath. 10-S daily . 
124-1416 

SKAIAGARD'S 
SQUARE-RIGGER 

20. ART GAUERY 
Hans Skalagarden's authentic sailing ship paintings 
in oils & watercolors. Large selection of prints, both 
limited & unlimited. Dolores at Sth,los Cortes Bldg., 
P.O. Box 6611 , Carmel. 124-1171. 

21. LECEII.E GAllERY 
Features contemporary worlca on paper-Etchings. 
Watercolor, Jane Mason Burke, Anita Toney, Daniele 
Desplan, Gail Packer, Alicia Meheen, Jean Mooney, 
David Smith-Harrison & others. Handpainted an
tique fumiture & accessories by Hildy Henry. Full 
framing service. Mon-Sat. 10:30 to 5:30, Sun.-12 to 
5. 7th between San Carlos & Dolores. 624-0346. For 
further information call Director Nancy Dodds, 408-
624-0346. 

CARLSON a CANETE 
23. GAil.ERY 
Exhibiting fine 19th & 20th century paintings. sculp
ture and photography. with an emphasis on the 
California School circa 1870-1970. Major works by 
Morgan. Hansen, Ritschel, Symons, Bufano. Keith , 
Coulter, Putnam, Stackpole, Sir Russel Flint, J.G. 
Brown, Joan Brown, Deforest, Saccaro. Hours daily 
10:00-6:00. Dolores betwn. Ocean & 7th. 626-3888. 

w.I..IANA BRAICO CO. 
24. GAllERY 
lilliana Braico is backl She has returned to tutr origi
nal gallery at 6th St. SW of Dolores, ·up the path by 
the tree: She is renowned for her joyful use of color. 
Her paintings include scenes from her home on the 
island of Capri with flower gardens, still lites, floor 
screens and portraits. Some of her paintings are 
available in limited edition prints. Her much sought 
after art-cOllectors' Calendar is sold world wide. 
Open Fri.-Tues. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Wed. & Thur. by 
appointment only. P .0. Box 5633, Carmel, CA. 93921 . 
124·2512, FAX 124-1273. 

25. DIE KEml GAUERY 
Barbara Mack Keith and Michael Peterson are open· 
ing The Keith Gallery in the same apace that used to 
house Gallery Mack in the early H~70's . After being 
absent from the Carmel art scene for more than 
fifteen years, spent in Seattle at Gallery Mack N.W., 
Barbara and Mike will present a fine collection of 
paintings, sculpture, an glass. jewelry and graphics 
by narionally and internationally acclaimed anists . 
You will find an in-depth collection of sculpture in 
bronze and atone, art glau by artists from the famed 
Pilchuck school, fine graphics (R.C. Gorman, for 
example,) hand coiled pots from the Southwest and 
wonderful paintings in abatract and realistic styles. 
Eclectic in approach and the finest quality that twenty 
years of experience can offer - not to be missed. 
The Keith Gallery is located in the Pueo San Carlos 
Court. west aide of San Carlos between Ocean & 7th 
in Carmel. Open daily 1 o a.m. to 6 p.m. (408) 626-
IS83 .... and Gallery Mack is atill open in Seattle at 
2001 Western Avenue, Seattle, WA, 98121 . (206) 
448-1616. 
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PorSale PorSale 

._ .COLT VISTA ... wo. 7-
PMIInger ..... : 5-.-cl, 

WOODEN BLOCKS FROM FRANCE 
lir, aul• ........ AMFM. 
...... Exelhntc.rll4,000f 
080.151-2112 TF 

For children age 3 to aduh. 
Ideal b educ:alors, day care cepllri or 
individuals. Deolei inquiries walc:ome. 

Phone or fax US Rep in Germany 
011, 49-6221-761577 

Art &Antique• 

ANTIQU£ a.din wri*'O.U 
(lmii),..CIIIntCDiidllkai.~ 
heavy giUI lnkwelll. 375-
5481 3125 

WANTED: Old co1M. cw
rency, large size & Nadanlll 
banknotes, gold & lil¥erirema. 
Jewelry scrap, denlll.•. Allo, 
old Indian items: bulwta, 
beadwork, etc. Old ....,.,..,., 

. Coins, 527 Hartnell, Monterey, 
CA i3940. 372·1221 3125 
(Tf) 

For \lent 

GRAY ~ COUCH, 
r .... ..._:. 150: 2 malehing 
gold uphol..,. chairs-$251 
PI*: qUe.n size foam mat
.,_. & plalfonn- ISO; beauli-

. tul ..... Chrtllmal "" & 
.,... .............. 1. 
0111 tile Cllbinet,like new- $50 
andMOAEIS26-3306 411 

._.RSIWINOMACHINE, 

..,...... ........ ,1oo.GOLF 
lALLI, excellent cond., per
fed for play/praclice- • .25 
...:h (appf0Jl.400). 375-5486 
3125 

For Rent 

Property lv1anagement 
IIGSUK-Fwn~w..l ........ 11M aa.et 11M Peel~ 

$24M-2 bd.2bt.oc&aaoobomew/iaaedibleoc:eu YiCWI 

CAKMBL VALLEY -AN9e Vlllqe 
$1251-3bd.2bc.fanpl,w...,..•iewl. 

CAKMEL-S.auc.u.aeaa.r .... w..•u ... 
SMt-l.Sbd,lr/f"arpl.,eat-illtit.pn.ycl. 

S1451-euc:utin2 bd,2 bt.LR w/farpl.,patio 

V.c.ut.a H•.,.. .t,.,..,. TM., .. fll Tlw r..uu-. 
PROPERTYMANAGEMENTISOUR 

ONLYaUSINESS-THATSniEDIFFERENCE -

26613 Carmel Center Place, Suite202 
eann.l, CA93823 

MARLY DAVIS 621-8163 LOIS CARWIN 

•Afl real estate advertised in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968, which makes it illegal 
to advertise any pJeference, 
limitation or discrimination baled 
on race, color, religion , or na
tional discrimination. Brown & 
Wilson Inc. will not knowingly 
accept any advertisement for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwell
ings •dvertised in this news
paperareavailableonanequal 
opportunity basis• 

CARMEL CONDO- this has it 
alll2bedrm, 2bath, sunshine, 
privacy, end unft, tennis, pool
$1200. Agent, 626-3780 31 
25 

CHARMING CARMEL stone 
conage: 2 bedrm, 1 bath. fur
nished-$1200 + dep. Avail. 4/ 
10. 1-80CH39-2696. 418 

STUDIOinsunny San Benancio 
(LagunaSecaarea). 484-9617 
3125 ' 

For Rent 
Commercial 

OFFICES FOR LEASE. 1312 
aq.h., private bathrm & off
street parking· $1350. Suit· 
able doctor, attorney, etc. 
Carmel Associates, 624-5373 
411 (TF) 

OFFICE In historic El Paaeo 
Bldg. (downtown Carmel), 
approx.265sq.h.· $375/mo. + 
taxes & insurance. Contact 
Tirza,373-2711 3125 

1015SO. FT.ZONEDSC. 2nd 
level. Very reasonble rent. 
CarmeiAsaociates. 624-5373 
4115(TF) 

For Rent 
Houses 

CARMEL HIGHLANDS LA NO. 
MARK HOME. Best 
unobs1rUCtedwhitewaterviews 
& sunsets along coast, 2 min. 
above famous.Highlands Inn. 
Rom., tic & peaceful quietness 
offorest & sea. 2 bedrm, 2112 
bath or 3 bedrm, 3 112 balh. 
BeautifuHylandscaped gardens 
& 2-car garage with additional 
p~rking + gardener included. 
Avail. April1st(1 yr. or longer· 
term lease). $3100/mo. 626· 
8500or626-1906. 3125 

CARMEL, 5 blocks to toWn: 2 
bedrm,2bath,appliances(incl. 
washer/dryer) , fireplace, ga
rage, private yard, long-term 
lease- $1200/mo. 624-4665 
or ( 408) 274-4143. 3125 

For Rent 
Wanted 

WE LL.CARED FOR, SUNNY 
2·3 bedrm., 2 bath , Carmel 
Village(6-12monlhlease). lm· 
maculate professional couple 
with excellent local ttefs. No 
smoke/drink/pets/children. 
Unfurnished. Under $1350. 
Start May 1st. Bill/Carol- now, 
802-&41·2213;atCarmel Sands, 
April2-5. 4/1 

Furniture 

MASSIVE TRESTLE dining 
table ( 1 00" with leaves) with 6 
chairs,S750. Solldpinestained 
to medium walnut. Perfect for 
large dining room. 659-2912 
TF 
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Help Wanted 

FOSTER PARENTS needed 
for short-term care of tttenae
ers in your home. Monthly 
salary & per diem payments. 
Must be willing to get licensed. 
Call373-4n5or373-4773. 31 
25 

RETAIL SALES. Carmel 
Pendleton men's & women's 
clothing smre lslookif"G for cus
tomer service-oriented sales
people to work pwt-time, per
manent. Experience neces
sary. Please call Kelly at 125-
1505. 411 

WE'LLPAYYOUIDtypenarnes 
&addresses tom home. $500.00 
per 1,000.Call1·900-896-1668 
($1 .49 minJ18 yrs. +)or write: 
PASSE - R6221, 161 S. 
LincDinway, N.Aurora,IL60542. 
4/15 

Notices 

FIREWOOD. Quality dry oak, 
walnut pine, manzanita, euca
ty·ptus. Full and 112 cords split 
and delivered. Stacking avail. 
Stovewoodavail. CaliJohnat 
646-4540. 3125 (TF) 

Personals . 

I NEED A FRIEND. I am an 
inmate at the Indiana State 
Farm. It would mean a Jot to 
me if I could share a penpal 
friendship with a concerned 
person. I just need a friend, 
someone who'lllisten & try to 
understand. THANK YOU 
DEARL Yl Troy Ash (872411· 
15S), J.S.F.,1500W.U.S.Hwy. 
40, Greencastle, 10 46135. 
3125 

Real Estate 
For Sale 

RELAXINTHEROCKIES! 35+ · 
acres with clear mountain 
stream, spectacular mountain 
views, lush meadows, pon
derosa & private Natl. Forest 
access in unspoiled CO. moun
tain valley. A must see prop
erty! Only $34,000with terms. 
Call Tom Miller, (719) 783- . 
2614, l.P.I. 3125 

Rental Sharing 

CARMEL HOME· room & bath, 
kitchen/laundry privileges, cable 
TV, quiet non-smoker • $4501 
mo. +dep. 624·8371 3125 

Services 

Our 24-hour 
Telecopier number 

is 

( 408)624-8076 

March 25, 1999 

Sei'Yices 

Let me build 
It for you! 

' Sold Hardwood 
Fumiture 

Custom Cabinets 
Antique Repair & 

Restoration 

· Firm Estima•wl1h 
NoObllgdon 

Call Larry BUsick 
659-5038 

' au.lly to,....... 
my ulldH:tlon 

IN YOUR STEAD- Profes
aionalwomanwith many yews 
experience. Will shop, drive, 
cook, houselpetsit. Execellent 
refs. Gina,373-2071 4/8 · 

"CCMPUTER DOCTOR" Con
lUlling, set-up, instruction, 
trouble shoot, updates, tech
nical support, sales & service. 
Call Alex, 625-9356 4115 
(TF) 

HANDYCONTRACTOR. Tiles, 
plumbing, electric. Bathrooms 
• Kitchens. References • ll
censel497769. 624-2021 41 
8 

GERIATRIC MASSAGE. Call 
for appt., 753-1463 3125 

DECKSANDFENCES ••. repair 
or replace or new. Call Mark, 

Property 
.Manaeement 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 
Shott ~ or Ions ram. 
rutnilhed or unfurnished. 
More than 30 years of man
•aina property on the 
Monterey Peninsula. We 
~your home as if it were 
our own. 

SAN CARLOS 
AGENCY 

RMII!fMM&
Prop.ry M.,...,..,., 

( 408) 624-3846 
. or 659-3731 

(Afta' 5 p.m.) 

Vacation 
Rentals 

Vacation at QuaD 
Lodge or C. V. Ranch 
... In lhe sunshine of beautiful 

Carmel Valley 

Call Steven Lawry 
Quail Lodge Realty 

(408) 624-lSSl 

LOVELY & PEACEFUL 2 
bedrm., 2 bath home, fully fur
nishtd,fireplace,walktoquiet 
beach, near shops · Carmel 
Meadows. Call373-01 00 4/ 
1 

hoperty 
Management 

Property 
llanaiement 

Property Management 
Lone Tenn LeMel &c Vacation Rentals 

........ We•• or .llldylwy 

f 
Estoblislted 1913 ' 

Doklla. Soulh of ~ Carmel 
624-6484 

Property twanagement 
• VACATION HOMES 

• RESIDENTIAl HOMES • CONDOMINIUMS 
lONG TfiM lEASES SHOll lUM lfNIAlS 

NOPIITY MANAGEMENT 15 ~UI 
ONLY IUSINISS ••• THAM THI DIFFIIINCI 

PROFESSIONAl CARE • PERSONAl ATTENTION 

626-8163 
26613 CARMEl CENTER PlACE • SUITE 207 • CARMEl 

Competitive 
lofel 

P.O. BOX n1236 • CARMEL. CA 939?2 . 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CARMEL-PEBBLE BEACH-CARMEL VALLEY 

375-0169 3125 (TF) PALM SPRINGS fullyfumished 624-2930 
ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS condo in Cathedral Canyon 
TECHNICIAN. Computer re- Country Club (10 min. from 
pair , ~lectronic equipment, downtown). 2 bdrms, 2 full 
troubleshooting &maintenance. baths, living room with bar & 
Call Chris, 625-9356. 4/8 dining area. Fully equipped 

. (TF) kitchenwithmicrowave&dish-
washer; cable TV; ~asher & 

BACKHOEiobs: Digging, lev- dryer. Double enclosed ga-
eling,trenching,clearing. Pro- rage with opener. - End unit 
fessional work. Reasonable location & pool. Patio with gas 
·rates. Quick service. Refer- BBO. Easy w•lking distance 
ences. Call John, 899-2397. to market/shopping center. 
T_F _________ - Security gate. Monthsstill ava~-

WINDOWS AND able:Dec.$1700,March$1950, 
O()ORS .. . repair or replace or and April $1700 per mo. Call 

Vacation Rentals-l~~ Term L8C!s~~. 
Call Rosemane CbrNr · 

San Carlos near -th • Cannel 

Vacation 
Rentals · 

Wanted 

new. Ca11Mark.375-0169 31 Betty,(619)324-1586. TF 
25(TF) 

~LLBAB~ORCAREFOR 
ELDERLY. Available 5 nights 
a week. Call 659-9530 any
time. TF 

MAUl CONDO. Deluxe ocean 
view, great beach , March 25 • 
April25 OR $495/week. OWn
ers, (916) 885-7252. 4/1 

MAUl. lovely condo - Kihei. 
Beautiful beach, sleeps 4, rea
sOnable rates. ( 415) 366-2950 . 
4/29 

SLIP OP yellowy-orange GE
RANiUM ·(once grew in Pine 
lnngardens) . 624-2126,evesl 
wkends; 375-8750, days. 4/ 
15 

Reclaim the value ofyourviewl 
Call ROYALTY WINDOW 
CLEANING in Carmel for a 
freeestimate,626-4367. TF 

EXPERIENCED HOUSE
KEEPER- 15 Yrs . Exp. Call 
659-9530 TF 

Situations 
Wanted 

CULTURED ENGLISH
WOMAN seeking live-in com
prehensive home care with eld
erly male or female. 15 years 
experience. EJCcellent refer
ences. Salary negotiable. ( 408) 
353-2781 3125 

Vacation 
Rentals 

CARMEL: Furnished vaca
tion rentals available now. 
Rosemarie, Vintage Property 
Manag~ment, 624·2930. 3/ 
25(TF) - --

CARMEL HOUSE, walk to 
beach & town. 2 bdrm . 2bath. 
624-4385 2/24/94 (TF) 

CARMEL. Ocean front spec
tacular views. Wonderful home. 
Garage. (51 0) 935-5950. 4/ 
15(TF) 

r---------
1 Can I SUBSCRIBE 

I to The Pine Cone? 
YES/ You can start a subsaiption for yourself or a friend 

, 
I 
I 
I I by filling out this form and sending it to us with your pre

payment check or credit card information. Your subsaiption 

I 
should begin arriving within two weeks via third class mail. 

SIX MONTHS: ONE YEAR: 

I a $30 Within California a $60 Within California 
a $30 Outside California a $60 Outside California 

I 
Cl $40 Foreign Cl S80 Foreign 

Please send subscription to: 

I N~------------------------------------------ADDRESS. ________________________________ ~-------------------

I CRY/S~TIV~-------------------------------------------------
a $ __ Pre-payment check enclosed 

I Cl.$ Payment by crcdlt card 
Cl MasterCard a Visa 

1 a cant#---------,---~---
Expiration Date ___ _ 

I stanature --------------

1 
I 

POST OFFICE BOX G-1, CARMEL, 

L CA 93921 • (408) 624-0162 -----

·I 
I 

1 

I 
I 
'j 
i 
\ 
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· ADDITIONS & REMODELS 

TOP NOTCH CRAFTSMANSHIP 
lnd QISIDmlr MtVict. Budget .... & ftM ·*"-· 
Nohiddlnco.II.UcenMd,bonded,inswed. T~ Watson, 
m ... t.TF 

ATI'ORNEYS 

LAW OFFICES OF 
THOMAS V. NASH 
Committed 10 Village friendliness. Clear and simple 
explanations and IOiutiona to your legal problema. 
Emphuia on IICC!dentdaima, bulinesslaw, real ntate. 
lnjtiaiCOMUitation frH. SW Mission at 4th. 124-5000. 
TF 

A BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 
For a fresh trwx::ills1Brt. Wllk·in bankruptcy Clinic. Fat 
• a._, • ,..,.._..OK • FrM Olflc8 V1811.l.ocated in 
room 101, 21 W. Alisal, Salina. 711-1110. 7Q2 

BOOKKEEPING 

-LIA PILOTTE BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICES , 
Fulk:harge • Buline11 or Peraonal • All Phases • Comput
erizediMinual • On-lir. or my office. Leave mesuge, 
7511003. M 

CARPENTRY& 
CONSTRUCTION 

REPAIR, RENOVATE, ADD: 
Granny unit, kitchen, balh, floor, doOr, deck, fence, dry-rot, 
termit8t'Water damage. Reliable. and fast Timothy. 124-
4750. TF 

FINE CUSTOM CABINETRY 
Furniture, entertainment centers and kitchens. For the 
discriminating home· owner and designer. 22 years 
experience. Paul Sable. 1-800-187-1711. Free esti
mates, excellent references. TF 

DECKS & FENCES 
BuMd new or repair existing. No job too big or smaM. lie. 
1617815 Tony wallan, 3YI 1114. TF 

BLACK BEARCARPE"TRY 
Profeasionallnterior remodeling. Kitchens and baths 

"Your spec:iafty. Compete plumbing services plua c:us10m 
dec:klfenceldry-rot work. References. David at 15st-
3031. TF 

GENERAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 
Decks, fences, kitchens, baths, bedroom additions, 

. remodels, residential, commercial. ComP.tilive and 
fair. bonded. lie. No.612228 Eric. 375-3785. TF 

DRY ROT & TERMITE REPAIR 
Very experienced. Top quality work. licensed, bonded, 
inued. Tony, 375-1184. TF 

REMODELING? 
Will work wilh you, new construction to repairworX. Fences 
& decks. L . 577368. 655.0811. 3118 

RUDDE 'S SMALL CONSTR. 
EQUIP. R IR 
Small engies • Elec:tr' ~made: Tools • Free pic:k-upl 
Deliver • On-site maint c::e. Clarence Ruddell, (408) 
455-1374. 411 

CARPET CLEANING 

CARMELHOUSECLEANERS 
THE FINEST SERVICE and equipment available. Since 
1973. Call 125-2882 TF 

CIDROPRACTIC SERVICES 

THE COUNTRY CHIROPRACTOR
DR. JORDAN 
Comes to your location wilh portable, professional care. 
"Wtrf travel wilh pain: Hou~Hotei/Resort calls. 625-
IMt. 4/1 J 

COUNSELING 

LICENSED COUNSELOR · 
Individual and couple counseling. self esteem workshops. 
P.G., Saturday appoinlments. Barrie Elizabeth O'Brien, 
Y:CC, Lie. ~12. 1-2~817. TF 

EXPERIENCING DEPRESSION? 
leam about lhe severity of lhe problem. Standardized 
screening and aasessment. No charge. 155.o650. 411 

FITNESS TRAINING 
PERSONAL FITNESS TRAINING by Kttn Green in pri
vate fitness. "Studio One-On-One.• Private or pairs. 372· 
0221 or 625-1173. TF 

--~ .. -

• 
I 

FLOORS 
HARDWOOD Fl.OORS 
For beautiful new looking ftoora call Ken Roberta- 40 
years experience. Sand Md refintshing. 124-7175 
orl24-3431. TF 

JllDOR • WINDow 
. COVERING 

ROD WOODARD 
Featuring c:ua110m draperies, shutters, blinds, vecti· 
cal a, pleated & roller shades. Carpet, vinyl & hardwood 
ftoors. For frHestimates calll21-5331 TF 

GARDEN & LANDSCAPE 
LANDSCAPE AND 

IRRIG1iTION 

LANDSCAPE GARDENING 
FOR ALL SEASONS: 
Residential gwden maintenance. Dependable, com
P-etent care for your property. can Ron 121-3731. 
TF 

EX RIENCED LANDSCAPE 
GAR ENER . 
All • Sprinkler/drip syll8ms. Maintenance. Spe
cializ .I nalive & drought tolerant planll. Reasonable 
rarae. · ,aas.a4tt. 418 

AYRES LANDSCAPING 
Uai'lterWice Is the key 10 your landscape inveslment. 
Spec:ialimglnwaterefficient~. CAlic. 432067. 
~501. 418 

LITTLE BAJA 
Fountains, statues, bird b$1hs, pottery. Roman columns, 
c::onct8te planters, dried flower warehouse. Morel Hwy. 1, 
Mosa Landing. 133-22541722-1030. 3125 

BRANCHING OUT GARDENING 
& LANDSCAPES 
Fruit treelrole pruning, spraying, dean-ups, maintenaric::e, 
roof/gutter cleaning. 1 0 yrs. experience. Mitch Arenesen. 
373-2373. 3125 (TF) 

GARDENER/HANDYMAN 
Painting, yardwork, roof & gutter, all types of work. Qual
ity. ReuOnable Rain. Senior Citizen OiiCOUnt. Caiii25-
27V5, ask for Rick. <411 

GLASS a MIRRORS 

FAST GLASS 
Residentiallc:omrnerc:ial. Broken glass replaced fast. Mir
rors, shower doors. AUTOORUCK glass, mobile service 
if needed. Sane day I8Mce in niost cases. Free pick-up 
and delivery available. 314-1344 SAVE THIS NUMBER • 
TF 

HAIR REPLACEMENT 

PRINCETONIAN 
Male pattern baldness and chemo-radiatian specialist. 
Mission St. near 5th Carmel. 624-8141. TF 

HOME REPAIRS 

MASTER CRAFTSMAN 
Electric wiring and plumbing is my specialty. but I can dO 
almost anything in home repairs. References, call Wayne 
.Herring. 375.ztl0 TF 

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY 
Gen. Contractor CSL452008. Tailor my services to fit 
your needs - from handyman to major repairs. Hourly. 
Bid. Mt-1258. 3118 

CALL ROBERT CLAAR 
For building, remodeling. repair, plumbing, electrical, 
painting. Reasonable. local refs. Fast friendly service. 1· . 
515-2114 (mobile). lie. 1557782. 

· HOUSECLEANING 

CARMEL HOUSE CLEANERS 
Professional residential services, serving you since 1973. 
125-2882. TF 

''TWO GIRLS FROM CARMEL" 
Specialists in housecleaning since 1979. Weekly, bi
weekly monthly-we'H tailor our services to meet your 
needs. Bonded, free estimates. 621-4421. TF 

DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE 
HOUSE CLEANING AND 
JANITORIAL SERVICES 
Exc:eflent local references. Sadia 151-1530. TF 

CLEAN N' SHINE 
Honest Reliable. thorough. Licensed. Bonded. Insured. 
Oetailed-lo fit your personal needs. 384-.M32. 3118 

f 

ir 
HOUSECLEANING 

MAID'TO ORDER 
Upslairs, downlraira, •II around lhe hauae. We do it al for 
you. Cleaning, dishes, laundry, c:hangeli~ & yes, we do 
windows I Many Hara & Auoc., MN311. 3111 

PINKI'S 
•71H1 Cleaning SMv/011 Tlw Sr.ndl OJt ltom the Rest ... • 
Residential• Commercial • 10 yrs. exp. licensed. Hourty 
rates. Referencea. IISoOMt. 3111 

RAINBOW PLUS 
Office .,d house c:IMning Mnlice. I'Ve got lhe PLUS you 
need I 111-1111 or 31M 1131. - 411 

BOUSE PAINTING 

BRENT BAYSINGER PAINTER 
litterior-Exterior. Old fashioned quality. Free estimates. Ex
cellerltcaimel, Pebble Beach Md Cwmel Valley references. 
lie. 1663828. Insured. 625-0879. TF 

HOUSE PAINTER 
Superior custom work. Finest preparalion and finish. For 
interior and exterior. I guaran18e all"my work, references. 
Vincent, 375-o341 TF 

PAINTING & RESTORING 
Alw•p cot'Nd surface prepanlion. Exact color matching. 
Greatrea1Dra.,... lnterior-exterior.lnsured,licensel436767. 
Call WHI at as.3307, referenCH. TF 

PAUL Dl MAURO PAINTING 
Serving Carmel's painting needs Iince 1 g78. Professional 
quality worX. Inside and out. Uc. No.476690. Fully insured. 
624-8218 TF 

JIMMY DOMINGO PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior, quality. efficiency, dependability, competi
tive rates, free eslimates, excellent references.lic:.l604568 
insured. 624.0851. 314 

FOX'S PAINTING 
All phases, specialty coalings. Exc:eflent Carmel & Pebble 
Beach references. Lie . .S51207 •155-1041. TF 

QUALITY PAINTER 
Master painter - 35 years experience. Very neat, dean . 
Kitchen cabinets, restoration expert. Reasonable prices. 
References. Call Frank, 624-\197. 3/18 

; 1..._ 

• SUPERIOR PAINTING • 
lie. 1502134.Quality Interior/Exterior Painting and Cabinet 
Finishing. Excellent references. lnswed reasonable. Craig, · 
151-2111. 411 

AAL PAINnNG & DECORATING 
European craftsmanship. Uc.l622860. Call Donald J . Reed, 
891-t255. 4115 

INSURANCE 

BARNEY BELLECI 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 
We specialize in Auto-Home-Health-life annuities and Busi
ness insurance. Please call us for an appointment to review 
any of your insurance policies. 124~. TF 

INSTRUCTION 
. . 

PRIVATE SPANISH INSTRUCTION 
Training-alllevels,all areas. Translations. (408) 646-8241 . 
4115 

LAMP REPAIR 

CARMEL VACUUM 
Lamp rewiring. Pick-up & delivery. Same day service. San 
Carlos & 71h (next to Nielsen's). 624-4018. 411 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

JAMES W. MICHEL 
M.D.-PHYSICIAN 
Located on Lincoln St. at81hAvenue, next to Homestead Inn. 
Wilh a full family practice emphasizing women's health and 
geriatrics, andwilh 16 years experience attending individual 
personal health needs, I am board certified and on staff at 
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula. You are 
welcome 8:30·5:00 p.m., and earlier or later by appointment. 
624-2431 . TF . 

MOVING & HAULING 

TRASH IT 
Hauling is my calling. Call John for hauling and tra'Sh removal. 
TRASH IT. 824~13 TF 

ALL AROUND HAULING 
Discarded appliances, furniture. brush, etc. litt gate. 899-
0214. TF . 

PENINSULA HAULING . 
Construction, yard dean-up tree work, trips to the dump. Two 
trucks - 3 ton & 1.0 ton. Responsible. Presentable. Most 
reasonable rates. (A!So firewood) . 648-3810. 3118 

PAVING 

STATE WIDE PAVING 
All types of uphlft paving. Specilllizing In driw-w-•· 
root removal Met r.pairs. lie . .s9G-953. 408-758-7804 
SaUnas, Ca. Mobil: MOS-671-9255. TF 

PACKING AND SlOPPING 

MAILBOXES ••• ETC. 
"UPS AUTHORIZED SHIPPING OUTLEr Package de- · 
Hvery via UPS. Fed X, U.S. Past Office. Other services: 
FAX sending andfteCiiving, shipping and packing sup
plies, NOTARY, West8n Union, personal and busin811 
stalionery,PRIVATEMAI.BOXRENTAL,etc.225Croaa
roada ShoppingCtr., c.m.1 125-2100; 316 Mid Valley 
Center, C.V.--625-5574; Forest Hill Ctr. (Forest & 
Prescott), P.G. 372-4841. TF 

PET SITTING 

CREATURECOMFORT ~ 
A bonded CAT titling serviCe providing loving an in 
Monterey Peninsula homes since 1986. Please call far 
literature and references. 121-1111 TF 

PAM'S PET CARE 
I will visit your home daily to pamper your pets while 
you're away -large or.small. 124-6177 TF 

HAPPY PETS 
t .l.C. care for your pets and home. Peace of mind while 
you're out of town. Member N.A.P .S. Lucinda 147·1 TIO. 
TF 

PLUMBING 

HARDISTY PLUMBING · . 
lie. IC36631213. "WhM Ptoflt:IMI Plumbing M R• 
qulted." Pebble Beach, ~Carmel Valley & the 
Coast. 6~4378. 311, 

ROOF REPAIR 

RAINS COMING! 
Roof and gutter cleaning, and repairs. Also plumbing and 
painting. Very reasonable rates. Free estimates. Eric. 
899·2225. 3125 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 

ASPECIAL TOUCH 
-BUSINESS AND 
SECRETARIAL SERVICES 

-

Correspondence, word processing, manuscripts, re
porll, mailings,· etc:. ExJ)erienced Professionals pro
vide free pick up and delivery, specializing in evenings 
andweekends. 124-1271 TF 

SKIN CARE 
. . 

SKIN CARE SERVICES & 
PRODUCTS OF DECLEOR PARIS. 
All natural aromatic: facials, make-overs at LA.BEAUTE on 
Dolores St. by lhe Post Office. 624-8848. TF 

TREE SERVICE 

BLUE SKY TREE SERVICE . 
Complete service offered by native Carmelite. FULL IN
SURED S1,000,000 coverage. Calif. State Cont. No. 
547701 . Free estimates. 626·1162. TF 

SPENCER'S TREE SERVICE 
Professional tree care. Stump removal, trimming, 
topping; removal,lotc:learing. lnsured. Free estimates. 

&24-0187. TF 

JERRY GATES TREE SERVICE 
Tree and stump removal. Trimming· & topping. View 
enhancement. Fully insured. Pl & PO plus workmans 
comp.Statelic.641098.641-8189. TF 

WINDOW CLEANING 

MONTEREY BAY WINDOW 
CLEANING CO. 
Free estimates. Our uniformed staff will professionally 
servioeyourwindowc:leaning needs. Aegularmaintanence 
discounts. One million doll•r ll• blllty lnaurance. 
124-6507. TF 

PENINSULA WINDOW 
CLEANING 
No need to see through a glass darkly ... CJII Richard 
todayforafreeestimate. 624·3712 TF 

To place your service 
listing call 624-0162 
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How to place your classified-ad: 
WALK IT IN: Our office is -located at the southwest 

corner of San Carlos. St. & 4th Ave., Carmel 
Suite #6, opposite the fountain. 

. . 
PHONE. IT IN: (408) 624-0162 

Call between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, Visa/MC accepted. 

FAX IT IN: _(408) 624-8076 . 
Use the form below ... 7 days a week, 24 hrs. a day! 

r-----------------Mail-a-Want-Ad-Form 
SEND TO: The Carmel Pine Cone 

P.O. Box G-1 
C~rmel, CA 93921 

Name: ____________________________ __ 

Address=--------------------~------

City _________ Zip ___ _ 

Phone ____________________________ __ 

Heading or Classifica~on: . 

Insertion Date(s): 

--------~--------, 
Save money with multiple insertion rates! I 
TIMES 1 
1 o Word~ .....•.•..•..... 8.50 
11 ..................... ...... ,9.35 
12 .................•........ 10.20 
13 .......................... 11.05 
, 4 ..... ..................... 1 , .90 
15 .•.•...••••.•..••••••••••. 12.75 
16 .... · .. .................... ~3.60 
17 .......................... ~4.45 
18 .........•.........•...... 15.30 
Each 
Additional 
Word ...•..•.....•••.••.....•.. as. 

. 2 
10.00 
11.00 
12.00 
13.00 
14.00 
15.00 
16.00 
17.00 
18.00 

1.00 

3 4 . • 
1 1.5o 13.oo 1 
12.65 14.30 

. 13.8o 15.so I 
14.95 16.90 1 16.10 18.20 
, 7.25 19.5o 1 
18.40 20.80 II 
19.55 . 22.10 • 
2o.1o 23.4o I 

1.15 1.30 I 
I 

BUSINESS RATES: 85c per word per week f. 

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid l 
errors in advertisements. Please check you ad the first day ( 
it a_ppears.lf an error is noticed, ca~ 624-0162 immediately 1 
to inform us and make the correction. We are not respon~ . 
sible for more than one incorrect insertion or for errors that t 
do not affect· the value of the ad. Liability is limited to the I 

I cost of the space occupied by the error. We cannot promise r 
I DEADLINE: Mondays 5:00 pm. the order in which ads will appear. J 

II would like my ad to read: ' · · ' l 
~----~· ----------------------------------------------------· I t 
I I 

~----------------------------------~~ 

Public noti 
• Ftc:TITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 

STATEMENT 
File No. F930309 

The following per-son is doing 
business as United States 
Motorcycle Grand Prix, 1 iOO 
Race Way, Laguna Seca, CA 
10034. 

KR Sports Promotion Corp. (a 
California Corporation), 1633 E. 4th 
Street, Suite 132, Santa Ana, CA 
92701 . 

.This business is CX)I'tducted by a 
corporation. 

(s) Gary R. Howard, Secretary 
This statement was filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb.' 19, 1993. 

Publication _dates: March. 11, 18, 
25, April 1 , 1993. 

(PC306) 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. F930308 
The following person is doing 

business as T&A Farm Credit 
Company; (2) Tatco; (3) Tanlmur. 
& Anile Enterprises; (4) TAE, 1 
Harris Roads - Spreckels, CA. 
13908. 

Tanimura & Anile Partnership, 1 
Harris Road, Spreckels, Ca. 93908. 

.This business is conduded by a 
general partnership. 

, (s) Antle Brothers, L.P., Gener.l 
~ Partner, Rick Antle, General 

Part,..-. 
This statement was filed w ith the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 19. 1993. 

Publication dates: March. 11 , 18, 
25, April 1, 1993. 

(PC305) 

ACTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. F9303n 
The following person is doing 

business as Mission Patio, West 
side Mission btwn. 5th & 6th, 
Carmel, Ca. 93921. 

The Kline Family Trust, 25334 
Carmel Knolls Drive, Carmel, Ca. 
93923. 

This business is conduded by a 
family trust. 

Registrant commenced to 
-transact business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
lited above on 5112/84. 

(s) Melvin B. Kline, TrustM 
This statement was filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Maarch 2. 1993. 

Publication dates: March 18, 25,' 
April 1. 8, 1993. 

(PC316) 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. F930420 
The following person is doing , 

business as Universal Exchange, 
~ 12 Black Tall Lane, Monterey, Ca. 

93940. 
William P. Hannah, 12 Black Tail 

Lane, Monterey. Ca. 9394o. 
This business is conducted by an 

unincorporated association other 
than a partnership. 

Registrant commenced to 
transact business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on Jan. 25, 1993. 

(s) William P. Hannah 
This statement was fi led with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on March 8, 1993. 
Pub~cation dates : March 18, 25, 

April 1, 8, 1993. 
(PC318) 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. F930407 
The followino- persons are doing 

business as The Barn Sw•llow, 
3654 The Barnyard, Carmel, Ca. 

923. 
Dorene Kunkle, 25380 Telarana 

Way, Carmel, Ca. 93923. 
Mike Kunkle , 25380 Telarana 

Way, Carmel, Ca. 93923. 
This business is conducted by a 

husband and wife. 
Registrant commenced to 

transact business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on 3115193. 

(s) Dorene Kunkle 
This stat~ent was filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on March 5, 1993. 

Publication dates : March 18, 25, 
April 1, 8 , 1993. 

(PC319) 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. F930313 
The following persons are doing 

business as BMSIBusiness Micro 
Systems, Camino Real 5 SW 2nd, 
CArmel, CA. 93i21 . 

Philip W. Rathbun , Camino Real 
5 SW 2nd-carmel. Ca. 93921 . 

JaneS. Rathbun, Camino Real 5 
SW 2nd, Carmel. Ca. 93921 . 

This business is conducted by a 
husband and wife. 

Regi strant commenced to 
transact business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on 2·1·93. 

(s) Philip W. Rathbun 
This statement was filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 19, 1993. 

Publication dates: March 25, April 
1, 8, 15, 1993. 

(PC327) 

PUBUC NOTICE 
CORRECTION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the following measure to appear Ofl 

the June 8 , 1993 special municipal 
election ballot in the C ity of Carmel· 

~ · 40 Tbe Carmel Pine Cone/CV Outlook March 25, 1993 

by-the-Sea will be designateq a 
Measure H. An earlier publication 
il'lCOfTecdy designated the measure 
as Measure E. 

Measure H: "Shall Ordinance No. 
92-23 amending Title 17 of the 
Municipal code pertaining to 
commercial zoning be adopted?" 

Dated: March 17, 1993 
Bradley J. Clark 
Registrar of Voters 
County of Monterey 

"Si Ud . quiere obtener una 
traduccion al espanol ~e este aviso 
legal, favor de comunicarse con el 
Departmento de Elecciones del 
Condado de Monterey para que se 
ponge Ia misma a su dis posicion." 

· Publication dates: March 25, 
1993. 

(PC323) 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO 
SELL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

To Whom It may Concern . 
Mediterranean Market, Inc. is 
applying to the Department of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control to sell 
alcohlic beverages at NW Corner 
Ocean & Mission St~ . Carmel, Ca. 
93921 wi th on Sale Beer & Wine 
Public Premises license. 

Publication date: March 25, 1993 
(PC328) 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
UNDER DEED OF TRUST 

T.S. No. BC25025682 
Loan No. 89343947/PROBASCO 

Other Ref. ·· 
A.P. Number: 010~073·10 

'f'OU ARE IN DEFAUlT UNDER A 
DEED Of TRUST OA TEO NoVt.Jm
her 16. 1990 UNlESS YOU TAKE 
ACTION 10 PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERT'f', 11 MAY BE SOLO AT A 
PlJBLtc SALE IF YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION Of THE NATURE 
OF THE PROCEEDING AGAINST 
YOU. YOU SHOULD CONTACT A 
lAWYER 

NoUce IS huruhv u•vun that 
Beneficial Management Corpo
raUon ol America. a Corporatpt. 
as trusteu, ut 5~c;ussur hustoo, 01 
suhslltutod trustuu pursuant to lhu 
Ouud ul Trust- uxocutud tw W1lllam. 
R Ptot...scu ~nd Juan Prolusscu. 
hushancJ and w1fu as Cumrnun1ty 

Prop Aewrdull t 1121/1810 if\.... On 04121113 el tO:OO A.M., Equt. 
2580 Pago 410, lnsl I 611785 ol tllllle o.d Camplinr. a c.lilor .. 
OttiCIIII Raurds 1n thu utta ut thu ~- • 1M ._ ..,...... 
County Roconter ot MoniiiiBV Cour.. TruatM uncW and puriUMt to 
ty, Calitornill. and fUsuanl to thu Deed ot Truat. Recorded on 
Noaece of Dufeull .00 Etuc;tiun to 10130110 a Document No. 13501 
Sell thoreundor Rocordatd 8cx* 2171 Page 477 of Officiel 
12/02/\H2 1n Booll 2871 P. Record~ in ... Office ol lhe Record-
1418 lnst 1 16t85 o1 Mid otiiCilll • of ........., County. c.lilofnia. 
Rocords, Witl Sell un 04J0711H3 111 1 rculed by. ~ 'U. Darn. • 
10:00 AM. Ml thu n..._,. (South) un- urwn8Ried per .... 
trance to thlt County Cowthoustt. Wll ... at public auction to .._ 
(lacenv II• oourtywcJ oft Church high8ll blddllf tor CMh. ep.,rtw 81 
Sb881), 2•0 Chuld• S&r881, s.lina. time ol .... in ......, ~ ol IM 
CA at publil; aucl•w•. to the highest United Slateet at At the un 
bMtdef for cash (paya&Jia e1 thu lime ~· enuance 10 the County 
ot sale 1n lllwlul 100Q8V ot ttw Unit· U.OU.,. (facing .,. Courtv-d 
od Saatoa~). al reyht, tirlu. INtd enter· off QIUfdl St.)., 240 QIUfdl Sl., 
esl, c:onW¥:td to and no. hukllJ¥ it s.tiMa. CA al righl. tide and in ... 
undur uiJ Datu&J ut TrWlt in the ... c:onu..,.. lo and now held b¥ il 
ptupiJfty satuelud if• uid County unct.t laid o.d o1 Tru.a in the 
and SWtu and &Jetcribod as tolluws. prcptY rilwltd in Mid County, 
Parwl C-~. as shown on that cer· CalilorrM delaibed • 
lain Pilfwt ...,_I~ lor r..cor&J May PARCEL 1: Lol 7 • lhown on 
11. 1916, in Volume 11 ot Pilfcel that certain U., -entillad. Map o1 
Milt•. at Pauu 15Y, ·Uonturoy Coun· "Tract No. 834. l.teaa T•ace·. fil8d 
tv Auwftll June I, 1171 in Volume 11 ot 

No llddruss ur &:ORNtNJn c~.,.... Mlpe, 'CMiel and Towna', .. Page 
liun ~ knuwrr to lhe trusa. OirMC· e, Uanlenlv Counev Recorda. ... 
liunM tu thu prupurly fNY lAt ob- PARC*'L I: An IEIJment lor 
taitMMJ l"" suhmMIII""' a writtoo re- drivewav ~ over .the 8fea 

... "" P-rMte Orivew... ea.. quust wtlhin tun ~ ul ltMt tirsa Do.l...-a- ft..l..- ;... L-
01

-·• 1 and 
tJHtu ell JIUlMI;atton of tho Notil.o ut r-r- -- "' 
T rusluo · s Sulu to: Ur PutUI Britlk.h, ov.r ..... Court al • lhown on 
BunuiiC ... CdldurrNa ·lfK: , 2522' Bur· .lhe u.p ...........,. referred to . 
'""'~Rd., S...1 Justt. CA 85152 The SoUl amount ol ... unpeid 7 Thu undurstyned Tru:U~ti diS· t.lanc:e ol the obligation .cured 
claiRt$ ..,.., liMIMiily-lor iN'V incuuecl· bv the properly to be IOid and ,.. 
no~ ol lhtt strwl addrosa iRJ UCh· SOMblv 8llimatad COlla. ...,._. 
ur common t.ltJSIUnatinn. it any. and advances at the time ol the ini· 
shu¥Wn httrt:in tlal publication ot the Notice ol sale 

lhu tulat' arnuunt ot thu unfNIId ia $518,105.83. Payment must be 
balanLe ol thu obJiualion wcu:tt cash, a cuhier's c:hadl drawn on 
by thu llf<IIK!rly lo be sold and ru J atata or national b8nk. a check 
sunablu ttslimattid costs, uxpts~1 • drawn b¥ • state or ledoral credit 
and advaoc .. us at lhu t11r111 ot lho im· union, or a c:hack drawn bV a state 
tial J)Uhlicalinn ol thu Nnucu of sale or lederal savings and loan associ
is. $281 ,228 04 ation, savings MIOCNUion, Of 18V-

In add11iun to cash. thu Trusloo inga bank apaeitiad in 18Ction 5102 
will ac;r.t1JII a cast11uf's died &tfawn ot the Financilll Coda and a~tho:
on a slatu nr nahunal bank.r1N;tltJCk rized 10 do businesa in this state. 
drawn hy a statu or ltidt..>ral ettKid The atreet addreu and other 
umon CJf il ~;hock tlulwn by a statu common designation, il any, ot the 
or IL .. .Iural savinus anll loan was&'k:i- reel property descritMtd above is 
ahon, UVIIICJS assc,.;euliun or savings pUrpOrted .10 be: 3528 Mala Court, 
bank ~1fiocl 1n ~tiun b 102 of Carlnel, CA 83~23. . 
the F•nan~:1al Cudu and authu•iLtlcl t:ha un~s~gnad Trustee dts· . 
tu 11(1 IJUSIIIUSS in lhiS SlitiU In thu claims erw liability lor ., incorract
UVL'tll tundur dfhtJr than cash 11 IIIC· Rltll ol1h8 street addrau end oth
coptOtl, lhtt Trusttlft nwy w11hhokl er common delignation, il any. 
tho issudfiC:U ol lhu 'fruslw'£ Doud lhown herein. 
until tunds bowmo avallablu to lho BanelicWry. Bank of America NT 
JNIY'-"' ur unrtursoo as a maltur ol & SA, S&clion 143<t2, 3800 W . 
riohl . Chapman Ave., 7th Floor. Orange, 

Said sale wih ho mcNkl. but w•th· .CA .. ea~ .. ,T~.~-. , (71 .. ) 
uut t:uvcnant ur warranty, uxpruss 3tfS~10. 
or Nn.,ttud •uoarlltng tetie, posses· Said ute will be made, but with
siun or unc;umbranc:us. to satis•y tho out 'covanant or warrenly, 8)CI)fessed 
mdebtodnuss socwOtJIJy sa1d DoW, or implied, raprding title, posses· 
adviuteus thtJfuur~eluf. wllh intorest ' lion, or encumbrances. lor ~ pur
as pruw1urlthowm. and thu ~pairl ~of satisfying the indebtedness 
fJrlfll:I()BI ul thu nuto sucurull by secwed b¥ '.aid~Oeed ol Trost in
saKI dect.l w1th 1n1ures1 theroon as eluding lhe lees. charges and ex· 
provtded in said Nolo, tous. charues panses of the Trustee . 
aud uxpunws ul lt111 trusteu ant.l of The trustee under rMI Deed ot 
lhu trusts crttalod by said Oood ol TrUSI ~ a Notice ol Default 
T rul£1. • and Election lo Sell lo be recorded 

Beneflctal Management Cor· In the CCM.Itlty where the real propur· 
poration of America, Trusteu, By . ty il located and more than ttvaa 
Standard Trust Deed Service months have elapsed since such re
Company. as Ayunt. 2ti00 Stan· coordation. 
well 0, . 1200, Cunron.t, CA 94520. Equitable Deed Company. as 
C510) tiOJ-7340. By: Tina lots· Trustee-, Trust Deed Unit 1843 ... 
tM!idl, Ass1s1aut Socwtary. Datud 701 S. Western Avenue. Glendale, 
0310511993 CA 91201, (1118) 500-5496. Jean-
ASAP7H953 neue Lee, truatee Sale Officer, 

Publication datn: March. 11, 18, Date: 03118193 
25,1993. ~2~9 

(PC314) Publication dates: March. 25, 
April1, 8, 1993. 

NOTlCE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Truat.M Sale No. 32401821965 

Ttlle Order No. 7062025 
Rel....nc. No. 791-4666054 

AN 009-231·030 
YOU ARE IN OEFAUL T UNDER A 

DEED OF TRUST DATED 10122180. 
UNLESS YOU· TAKE ACnON TO 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT 
MAY BE SOLO AT A PUBLIC SALE. 
IF YOU NEED AN EXPLANATION . 
OF THE NATURE OF THE PRO
CEEOtNGS AGAINST ·YOU, YOU 
SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER. 

(PC326) 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO 
SELL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
To Whom It may Concern : 

Haklm-Babll, Vaghoob, is applying 
to the Department of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control to sell alcoholic 
beverages at S/ S Ocean Sueet 
between lincoln & Monte Verde, 
Carmel , CA . 93921 with on Sale 
General Eating Place license. 

Publication date: March 25, 1993 
(PC324) 

UfE AND ACCIDENT AND HEAL lH 
SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT

YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,1912 
Of 

TH£ STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
141 EAST WASHINGTON STREET, INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46204 

Total admitted assets $ 250,344,076 · 
Totalliabilities $ 229,531,197 
Cspita_l Stocks 0 
Aggregate write-ins for other than special 
surplus funds 
Gross paid-in and contributed surplus 

. Aggregate special surplus 
Unassigned funds (surplus) 
Gain (loss) from operations 
Net Income 
Increase (Decrease) in Capital and Surplus during 1991 
Insurance in Force: Nationwide 
Accident & Health premiums 
Insurance In Force: California Business Page 
Accident & Health premiums - Direct 
California Business page 

0 
0 
0 

$ 20,812,879 
$ 718.841 
$ 775,564 
$ 911 ,934 
$2,405,286,000 
$ 1,688,080 
s 153,694,045 

$ 226,328 

We hereby certify that the above items are in accordance with the Annual 
Statement for the year ended December 31 , 1992 made to lhe Insurance 
Commissioner, pursuant to law. 
(s) Arthur L. Bryant, Chairman and President 
(s) DavidS. Martin, Sr. Vice Pres, Secretary and Treasurer 
Publication dates: March , 11 , 18, 25, April 1, 8, 1993. 
(PC304) 



. Public notices 
CITY OF CA,._L-8Y·1ME.SU 
NOnCE OF PUBLIC HEA...O 
NOTICE IS tEREBY GIVEN to II 

periDM belring any lnlerell in the 
matt•, that the City Council of 1he 
City of Carmel-by- the-Sea, 
California, will conduct a Public 
Helling. 

8U,JECT: Consideration of 
Ordnance No. tQ-07 aulhorizing an 
Amendment to the Contract 
between ,_ City of Carrnfi.~-tNt
S. .. .,. Board of Adninlanlion 
of -. California Public e~· 
Ae*-"*'t Sysaem. 

PURPOSE: T.o amend the 
contract between the City of 
Oannel-by-ihe-Sea and the Board 
of AdmlnialradOn of lhe California 
Public Employees' Retirement 
Sys1am. 

COIFUANCE WITH THE 
CALFOANIA ENVIAONMENTAL 
OUAUTY ACT (CECM): WA 
DAY:T~ 
DATE: 8 April, 1G93 
ME: 3:30-p.m. 
PLACE: The City Hall Council 

Meedng Wil be hekf in lhe Council 
Ch.,..,_ locM8d on the east side 
of Monte Verde between Ocean and 
SevenftA~. 

Any _ court challenges made 
· · ·· pursuri'it to decisions made by the 

City on this ~these) .propDsed 
action(s) may be limited to issues 
raised at the public hearing 
described in this notice, or in written 
correspondence delivered to the 
(Planning Commission, City 
Council •. Forestry Commission, etc.) 
at, or prior to, the public hearing. 
All INTERESTED PARTIES are 

invited to attend said HEARING and 
express opinions or submit 
evidence for or against the proposal 
as outlined above. 

BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCil OF·":-fHE-· CITY OF 
CARMEL-BY-THE-SEA. 

(s) Je~ne Brehmer 
City Clerk 

Dated: March 19, 1993 

Date of Publication: March 25, 
1G93 

(PC325) 

. NOTICE.OFTAUSfEE'S SAlE 
Loan No. 80 801023915/ANTUZZI 
T.S. No. T132992 
Unit. Code v 
A.P. 1197191 011 

T.O. SERVICE COMPANY 
as duly appointed Trustee under 

the following described deed of 
trust Will , SEL'l AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER FOR CASH (in the forms 
which are lawful tender in the 
-United States) and/or the cashier's 
certified or ~ checks specified in 
Civil Code Section 2924h (payable 
in full at the time of sale) al right, 
title and interest conveyed to and 
now held by it under sai~ Deed ol 
Trust in the property hereinafter 
described: 
TRUSTOR: RONALD J. ANTUZZI, 

KAREN ANTUZZI 
BENEFICIARY; FINANCIAL 

CENTER MORTGAGE A DIVISION 
OF THE FINANCIAL CENTER 
BANK, N.A. recorded September 4, 
1990 as lnstr. No. In Book RE: 
2551 page 267, of Official Records 
in the office of the Recorder of 
Monterey County; said deed of trust 
describes 1he f~ng property: 

PARCELl: 
lot Numbered 11 , as said lot is 

shown and so designed on that 
certain map entitled, "Tract No. 858, 
"Sleepy Hollow: etc. , filed in 
Volume 13 of Maps, "Cities and 
Towns, ·at Page 11 2, Monterey 
County Records. 

PARCEL II: 
An easement for driveway 

purposes across that certain parcel 
of land connecting the Easterly 
terminus of San Clemente Drive in 
Lot Numbered 12 with the Carmel 
Valley Road, and more particularly 
described in that certain Deed 
recorded in Volume 1 1 57 of Official 
Records of Monterey County at 
Page 270, shown as ·K· on said 
map 9f "Sleepy Hollow". 

PARCEL Ill: 
A non-exclusive easement for 

private road purposes over the 
following as shown on said map: 
a) San Clemente Drive, a private 

road 60' wide 
b) Sleepy Hollow Drive. a private 

road 60' wide and 30' Wide -
c) Private Road Easements D. E. 

F. G. Hand I 
Assessor.s Parcel No. 197-191 · 

011 
YOU ARE IN DEFAll. T UNDER 

A DEED OF TRUST DATED 

8/3o,go. UNLESS YOU TAKE 
ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY, rr MAY BE SOlO AT 
A PUBLIC SALE. F YOU NEED 
AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
NATURE OF Tt£ PROCEEDING 
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. 

11 SLEEPY HOLLOW, CARMEL 
VALLEY, CA. 
•(If a street address or common 

designation of property is shown 
above, no warranty is given as to 
its completeness or c:orrectness)" 
The beneficiary &mer aaid Deed of 
Trust, by reason of a breach or 
default in 1he obligations secured 
ther~, hereiOiore eX8alted .-let 
delivered to the undersigned a 
written Declaration of Default and 
Demand for Sale, and .written 
notice of default and of election to 
cause lhe undetligned to 181 said 
property 1D saisfy laid obllgalions, 
and there~fter the undersigned 
cau~ l4id nolice of default .-let 
of election 1D be recorded February 
19, 19G2 as lnstr. No. 10495 In 
Book 2758, Page 996 of Official 
Records in the Office of the 
recorder of Monterey County; 

Said Sale will be made, but 
without convenant or warranty, 
express or implied, regarding title 
possession Dt encumbrancfts, to 
pay the remaining principal sum of 
the note(s) (secured by said deed 
ofTrust, with interest as in said 
note provided, advances, if) any 
under the terms of said Deed of 
Trust, fees, charges ·and expenses 
of the Trustee Said sale will be 
held on: 

May 5 , 1993, at 12:00 noon on 
the "lain steps at the double door 
entrance inside the courtyard \Jf the 
County Courthouse, 240 Church 
St., Salinas. Ca. 
At the time of the initial 

publication of this notice, the total 
amount of the unpaid balance of 
the obligation secured by the 
above described deed of ~st and 
estimated costs, expenses. and 
advances is $620,642.94. It is 
possible that at 1he time ol sale the 
opening bid may be less than the " 
total indebtedness due. 

Date: 3105193 
T.D. SERVICE COMPANY 
a5 said T rusree 
By Karen Merkel, Assistant 

Secretary., 3100 Oak Road, Ste 
300, Walnut Creek, CA G4596-2078 

(510) 944-4357. 
IF AVAILABLE THE EXPECTED 

OPENING BID MAY BE 
OBTAINED BY CALLING THE 
FOLLOWING TELEPHONE 
NUMBER ON THE DAY BEFORE 
THE SALE: (510) 946-4357. 

Publication dates: March 25, April · 
1, 8, 1993. 

(PC310) 

............. uu 
T.LII .• ..._CA 

TAIPMCB. -11Eitl041t ... -lOU All • DEFAULT UNDER A 
DEED OF TRUST, MTED SEPTEMBER I, 
1111. UNUSS YOU TME ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY IE 
SOlD AT PUIUC SAlE. F YOU NEED 
M DPLMATION OF THE NATURe· OF 
THE PROCEEDM AGMeST YOU, YOU 
SHOULD COITACT A LAWYER. 

011 APRil 12, 1WS, It 1:45 P.M., 
cotlfTRYWIDE TITLE CORPORAnON. 
• .., IPPOI!Itld TnAI under and 
purant to DIICI of Trust IICOfdlcl 1-
17-11, • 1n1t. No. 54704, • BOOK 
281S. PAGE 1006, of Ofldll Rlcordlln 
-.. 011c1 or tw ~ Rlcordlr or 
MOmReY C:~ 51111 of Clllfomla. 
Exatld e., JO COST, M UN· 
MARRIED WOMAN • TRUSTOR, WILL 
SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO HIGHEST 
BIDDER FOR CASH (.,.._ It b lml 
of 1111 In 11wtu1 mcny of "' Unllcl 
Still&) It THE ENTRMCE STEPS 
(FACtNG GABILM STREET) TO THE 
COUNTY COURTHOuSE 240 CHURCH 
STREET SAUNAS, CA. II right. Ill and 
lntnlt COI1'fiYid ID and now held by II 
undlr said Died of Trust In the property 
snu.d In Slid County and SIMI de
sailed as: LOT 9, BLOCK 2, AS SHOWN 
ON THE MAP ENTITLED. '"TRACT NO. 
211, CARMEL MEADOWS-UNIT NO. 1", 
FILED MAY 14, 1952 IN VOLUME 5 OF 
MAPS, CITIES ANO TOWNS, AT PAGE ' 
85. 

The snet lddrlll ll'ld otw com-· 
mon dlllgnatlon,lf llfJ, of Ill rill prop
erty dllcrl»>d 1bcM II puf1)0ftld to be: 
2825 RIBERA ROAD, CARMEL. CALI
FORNIA.I3t23 

TM undlrllgMCI Trustll dlldllms 
., llblty for 11fY lncorrtdnlll or lht 
shit lddms and oiW common dis· 
lgnlllon, lf ~~ry,lhown hlrlin. 

Slid 1111 • be midi, but without 
~tor w.rll'lty, exprea or lm· 
pled, rtpdmg • · P<illllltol. or en
anbriiMlll, to PlY "' ""'*"' prtn
c:lpiiiUIII of ... noll(l) ........ by said 
Deed of Trust. lltl\ lnllrllt llnon, • 
prowMid In - noll(l), ldviiiCII, • 
.,, ...... "' ..... Of ... 01141 of 
Tnllt. .... -.. ........ or"' 
TIUIIIIIIMI of .. tultl a.-. e., t* 
.,_of Trust 

..... _ .... ....., ..... 
..... Mtrcan ..... .., .. -.. -.. -............. ... ............... -.. ·-· ........ IIIIIIIJIUCCILII .. 

Thil .......... cancb:IM br a 
llmllr lrUit 

Attiatrant commenc:ect 10 
transact bullneaa under the 
~ bulinell ,..,. or namee 
liAid ..._.on sNM4. 

~nuoua .. .m• 
STA:rlllllfT ....... ,_. 

lil AM. ~,_,.,. Ca. .... . ..,... ... .__ 
C:UjDIIIIali. 

.......... 1270.2J5.14 .... .....• , ... -.,.. .. 
Tlllle. ...... -.:ltl,_. ... ,... 
.. .. --~·- Dldlilllun' II Dlllllllftl0. .. 41r , .. I 

(I) ...... I.KIIne,T,.._ 
Thil tlfnant ... fled with .. 

eo.ny Clelk or uanw., County 
on Mlrc:h 2. 1 SMD. 

The folowtno ...,.. .... dOing 
business u .. JCJCie Wear, -
Tour.. 11ft Aueeln Ave., Padlc 
Gfoft,Ca.ftiiO. 

A .. illrMt CINRfMneH to 
traneect buaineU unci., the 
flclltlaa• .............. Ot MinH 
............. .lin. 11.1 • . 

-Nob .. .,.... .. £IICion to 

Publallion ·-= Mlrch 18, 25. 
Aprt 1,1,118CJ. 

(PC317) 

.............. c:Mid .... .... 

.. Dllillll .. 9lciDI .......... ,. 

..... In .. CDUnlf ....... ,... 

Evan Somnw IJc:k, 1103 Auain 
Ave., Pac:ilc G~We, ca. DSO . 

.Michelle Garrett, 1103 Austin 
Ave., P.G., Ca. DSO . 

,.,.._ ... ... 
Thil ........ lied ... .,. 

County Cletlt ol • .,., Cowt~ 
on Feb. 22, 1.,. ..,.. 

pr.._ ..... 
DIII:OIMMIS ..,,.,_ mu a. Mana. 

This business is c:onduclld br a 
gerwaf pdWihip. 

Pubic:81ion daln: u.rch. 4 , 11, 
18,25,1SMD. 

(PC301) 
..a. IY RCMUIID ••• 

AS ASEMT FOR SAID TRUSTEE 
r•EUSOMI'IAI:E 

CARIWITEifiA. CA IJIJtl _, 114-
104 

W: E. IOUCHf.11UISTfE lALli tJIR. 
(:Elf 

FICTJY10US .. lESS NAME 
STATEIIENT 

File No. Ft:J034I 
The following person is doing 

business as L .. er Drum 
Technoao.,, 3213 Begonia Clr., 
11Mna,Ca.an1 

Registrant commenced to 
transact business under the 
fictitious business name or namH 
lilted above on Feb. 211. 191U. 

FICTIIIOUIBUSMSS HAllE 
STATEIEHT 

FfleNo.....,.4 (s) Ev.Oick 

C110017 " 
P\Mclllldlllll: Ml:rdt. 18, 25, 

Apr11, 1Rt. 

Martin Albanese, 3283 Begonia 
Cir ., Mlrina, ca. s:BJ3. 

This statement was filed witt fle 
County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 28, 1G93. 

The following person is doing 

business - c.m.l Vlolne, 25334 
Cannel ~·Drtwe. c.w..e, CA. 
13123. . 

Thil buaineM il ~ bf an 
indi~. 

Publication da•: ~ch. 4, 11 . 
18, 25, 19Gl. Mildred Kline, 25334 Carmel 

Knolls Drive, c.met, ca. Bl23. (PC322) 

FIC I I I IOUS BUSINESS NAME 
- STATEMENT 
File MG. FIID373 

The following person Is doing 
business as Mteelon E .. t, Eaat 
elde of lllnlon blwn. !lh Ia ICh, 
Cai'IMI, Ca.13123. . 

The Kline Family Trust, 25334 
Cannel Knolls Drive, Cannel, C~. 
m923 .. 

· · Registrant commenced •o 
transact business under the 
fic:titious business name or names 
listed above on Feb. 24, 191U. 

(s) M.tln Albltnn• · 
This statement was filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 24, 1993; 

Publication dates: March 4, 11 • 
18, 25, 1993. 

(PC303) 

(PC302) 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No.. FI30320 
The following person is doing 

business as Sunahlne SUrf & 
Sport, 443 Llehthouae Avenue, 
~~on~..,. Ca. .... 

Janes H. King E'*'PriMS, Inc. A 
California Corpo;ation., 443 

Ttis bulinea is CDtduclld ~ an 
inlhicUII. 

Registrant commenced to 
tra~sact business under · the 
lc:Uiioua business name or Nm8l 
liallda bcwe on 111M3. 

(I) Mildred Kl• 
Ttis •~~mant - filed wilh N 

Councr a.. of Mon-.., County 
on Mar. 2, 1G93. 

Publicalion dlllel: Mlrch 18, 25, 
April1 , 8, 1993. . 

(PC315) 

Real Estate MarketplaCe 
MONTEREY PENINSULA PROPERTIES GUIDE 

OPEN HOUSES THIS WEEKEND 
BAYRIDGE 
11718SaddleRd. $1,89'5,000 
Sat .• 2-4 Del Monte Realty 

' 

CARMEL 
26129Mesa.Dr. $289.000 
SatclSun.2-5 Co1dwel1Banker 
24327SanJuaa $324,500. 
Sun.,1~-2 DelMonteRealty 
26016AtbertonDr. $339,000 
Sat,12-2:30 DelMonteRealty 
3121 Serra $339,000 
Sat., 2-4 Del Monte Realty 
24663 Dolores $345,000 
Sat&Sun.1-4 ColqwellBanker 
25426CarmeiKnollsDr. $349,000 
Sun .• 2-5 Coldwell Banker 
14640GuadulupeSt. $349,000 
Sun .• 1-4 FoxclCarskadon 
24285 San Pedro Ln. $359.000 
Sat., 2-5 Co1dwe11Banker 
3rdAve./2SESantaRita $399,000 
S\Ul, 1:30-4:30 Coldwell Banker 
24832 Lobos $449,500 
S\Ul, 1:30-4:30 Fox & Carskadon 
TorresflNW lith $499,000 
Sat., 1-5 Fox & Carskadon 
258816tbAve. $549,000 
Sun.,11-2 DelMonteRealty 
24691 Dolores $589,000 
Sat., 2-5 De1MonteRealty 
24320SanJuanRd. $595,000 
Sun.,1-4 TheMitchellGroup 
SanCarlos/2NW of3rd $675,000 
Sun., 1-4 Burchell Realty 
Monte Verde4NW/10th $675,000 
Sun.,l-4 TheM~tchellGroup 

Dolores& lOth $695.000 
Sun., 1-4 TheMitchellGroup . 

CARMEL 
HIGHLANDS 
141 Carmel Riviera Dr. $549,000 
Sat.,l -4 TheMitcheliGroup 

CARMEL VALLEY 
#180Haclenda $175,000 
Sat.,l -4 Fox &Carskadon 
#1S9Haclenda $179,500 
Sat.,l -4 OceanAvenueRealty 
183 Del Mesa Carmel $225,000 
Sun,1 -4:30 Fox&Carskadon 
44DeiMesaCarmel $255,000 
Sun, l -4:30 Fox&Carskadon 
25 Del Mesa Carmel $259,000 
Sat., 1-4 Fox & Carskadon 
4000RioRd.#25 $239,500 
Sat,2-4/Sun, 1-4 Burchell Realty 
11267 Hacienda $292,500 
Sun.,1-4 OceanAvenueRealty 
198 Chaparral $380,000 
Sat., 1-4 Fox&Carskadon 

CARMEL VALLEY 
139FordRd. $425,000 
Sun., 2-4 Quail Lodge Realty 
24Pasode1Rlo $459,000 
Sun., 1-4 FoxclCarskadon 
9806CiubPI. $479,000 
Sat, 2:30-4:30 Del Monte Realty 
~Via los Enclna5 $495,000 
S\Ul, 2-4:30 Fox clCarskadon 
31330VIalaNaranga $569,000 
Sun.,1-4 FoxclCarskadon 
3SW.Garzas $615.000 
Sun., 12-2 DelMonte Realfy 
15 Los Robles $650,000 
S\Ul., 12-3 FoxclCarskadon 
28003 Mercurio Rd. $769,000 
Sat .• 1-4 Del Monte Realty 
15506 VIa Ia Gitana $775,000 
S\Ul., 1-4 Fox cl Carskadon 

· #60akMeadowLn. $1,250,000 
S\Ul., 2-4 Del Monte Realty 

MARINA 
328 Relndollar $175,000 
Sun .• 1-4 Coldwell Banker 

· 3190NinoleDr. $199.500 
Sun., 1-4 ColdweUBanker 

MONTEREY 
681Lyndon $219,000 
Sat.,1-3 ColdwellBanker 
30 Portola $229,000 
Sat.,1-4 Fox&.Carskadon 
724 Archer St. $268,000 
Sun.,1-4 TheMitchellGroup 
600 Allee St. $289,500 
Sat, 1-4/Sun, 2-5 Coldwell Banker 
21 Alta Mesa Clr. $579,000 
Sat&Sun, 1-4 OceanAvenueRealty 

MONTEREY/ 
SALINASHWY 
9841 Blue Larkspur $449.000 
Sun., 2-5 CQldwellBanker 
25661 Whip Rd. $595,000 
Sun., 1-4 ColdweliBanker 

SEASIDE 
1786 Solo St. $127,500 
Sat., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 
1265Luxton $139,000 
Sun.,l-4 ColdwellBanker 
1309 Circle $139,000 
Sun., 2-5 Coldwell Banker 
2010Warlna $195,000 
Sat .• 1-4 ColdwellBmker 
1048Warlna $229,000 
Sun., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 

llarcll25, 1993 

PACIFIC GROVE 
3168th St. $242,000 
Sat .• 11-1 Del Monte Realty 
1003 Brentwood Ct. $257,000 
S~m., 2-4 Coldwell Banker 
403ParkSt. $259,000 
S\Ul., 2-4 Del Monte Realty 

I 324Gib1011 $259,000 
\ S\Ul., 2-4 Del Monte Realty 

948 Sea Palm $259,500 
Sat, 1-4/Sun,l :30-4:30 Co1c;lwell 
Banker 
219 Bentley $273.000 
S~m .• 1-4 Fox cl Cankadon 
5M8tb St. $399.500 
S\Ul., 1-4 DelMonte Realty 
711 Monterey Ave. $420,000 
S\U1.,2-4 -DelMonte Realty 
130Forest $689,000 
s •. , 1-4 Coldwell Banker 

PEBBLE BEACH 
1319Cb .... lsal $325,000 
Sat, I :30-4:30/Sun, 1-4 Cotdwet~ 
Banker 
4196Crest S399.QOO 
S~m., 1-4 Fox It Carskadon 
IUIWIIdcatCyn. $410,000 
S\Ul., 12-4 Coldwell Banker 
2181 Rancho Rd. $469,000 
S~m., 2-4 DelMonte Realty 
4116PineMeadows $509,000 
S\U1.,1-4 ColdweliBanker 
3097Hermltage $659,000 
Sun., 2-4 DelMonte Realty 
3028Sioat $775,000 
Sat, 1:30-4:30/Sun,1-4 Coldwell 
Banker 
1048 Paradise Park $784,000 
Sat,1-4/Sun,12-4 Fox&.Carskadon 
4111SunrldgeRd. $799.500 
S~m., 1-4 ColdwellBanker 

. 3045 Stevenson $925,000 
Sun, 11 :30-1 :30 Del Monte Realty 
1255 Padre Lane $965,000 
Sun., 2-5 Coldwell Banker 
3014Cormorant $1,250,000 
SatclSun.l :30-4:30 Coldwell Banker 
1845 17MileDr. $1,257,500 
Sat., 1-4 Fox&. Carskadon 
270017MIIeDr. $1,275,000 
Sat&Sun, 11-4 DelMonte Realty 
3961 Ronda Rd. $1,295,000 
St.,l-4 Fox&.Carskadon 
1688 Crespi Ln. $1,395,000 
Sun, 1:30-3:30 DelMonte Realty 
1471 Padre Ln. $1,695,000 
Sun., 12-4 Del Monte Realty 
18SpanlshBay $1.699,500 
SatclSun.11 -4 FoxclCuskadon 
3151 Spruance $1,895,000 
Sat&Sun. 1-4 ColdwellBanker 
3330 17 Mile Dr. U.250,000 
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eal Estate Marketp-lace ., 
~ 

MONTEREY PENINSULA PROPERTIES GUIDE 

'" 

• Conventional • Commercial • 2nd Home & Income Properties 
• Adjustable~ixed • Construction - • Refinances/Purchases · 

• Problem credit-no problem • 2ndT.D.'s 

Pe~~Corporation 
26619Canne1Ctr. Pl. Suiae200 Carme~ CA 93922 

A 5 BR. HOME with indoor spa & 
se p. 3 br. A -frame on 4+ .acres of private 
forest. Panoramic ocean view. Fenced and 
gated. Principles $1,500,000. 

2 LOG CABINS on .2+ wooded acres. 
Spectacular ocean view. ~otal privacy. 
Principles. $900,000. 

CARMEL-CHARMER 
Older 2-bdrm , 2-bath charmer. Plus 1-bdrm, 
1-bath Guest qtrs. Large lot. Steps to town. 
Offers excellent potential. $440,000. 

WALK TO TOWN 
Carmel getaway. Bright 2-bdrm home. Quiet street. 
2-Car garage. Excellent value. $299,000. 

CARMEL HOME 
Large lot. Spacious home with 3 bdrms, 2 baths. 
Hardwood floors. Patio. 2-car garage. $335,000. 

CARMEL WOODS 
Comfortable 3-bdrm, 2-bath home. Plus Guest 
Otrs. large lot. $379,000. 

CARMEL LOT 
Exclusive gated-cqmmunity of prestigious homes. 

· lovely mountain views. Water & building permit 
available. $319,000. 

CARMEL VALLEY ACREAGE 
72 acres near sunny Carmel Valley Village. 
Gorgeous Valley & mountain views. Well. Choice of 
3 building sites. Exceptional value at $350,000. 

HIGHLANDS LOT 
Lovely ocean views. Water available now. 
Plans included. Owner will build to suit. $475,000. 

Sales, Rentals, Property Management 
Dolores, South of Seventh 

P.O. Drawer C., Carmel93921 
PHONE6246U2ANYnME 

• Owner & Non-owner 

"YoiU'O•e Stop Sllopplng Sourc• For Lot111s 
AJUIAllProcersttiLoctllly" . 

Real Estate Broker-Callfonla Dept. ofReaiEs!ate · 

BURCHELL 
REALTY 
Oeean at Dolorea • Carmel 
P.O. Box E-1 • (408) 824-8481 

CARMEL- OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4:00. San Carlos 2 
NW of 3rd. Brand new 2300 aq. fL 3 bd 2-112 ba contempo
rary in quiet location. Walle to town & beach. Call today! 
$615.000. • ~ 
CARMEL CONDO, OPEN HOUSE Sat. 2-4:00 p.m. A 
SuD. 1-4:00 p.m. 4000 Rio Rd. #'1.5. A delightful s~m-filled 
single level end unit with 2 bd. 2 bL Walk to Crossroads & 
Barnyard. Temis & pool. Only $239.500. 
DEER FLATS. Lovely. sunny&. bright 4 bel. 3 ba. o·est 
location. $450.000. . . 
CARMEL VALLEY HORSE RANCH 50 acres. 6 miles 
&om Cannel. $1.800.000. 

OCEAJY AVEJYUE 
REALTY 

Ocean & San Carlos. Carmel . 

625-1343 
NEW ON.THE MARKET In Monterey, 

Alta Mesa Circle. Large family home 
In top condition ... ready to move in ... 4 

bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces. 
Separate bonus room would make 

. fine office. About 2600 plus 
. square feet on almost 

1/2 acres. A peak of the bay from 
huge deck with spa. Asking $57? ,000. 

Owner Agent may finance wffh 
25% do~n payment. 

SALES • 'RENTALS • PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. & SUN., MARrn 27 & 28 

1-4:30 P.M. 

This luxurious Pebble Beach esta te of 
8000+ sq. ft. at 3930 RONDA RD. is within 5 
minutes of golf & resort facilities . Superb 
appointments, spacious· high ceiling rooms, 
beautiful te rrace, magnificent gardens and 
spectacular ocean vie ws comple te this 
outstanding value. $2,950,000. 

For private appointment call 
Ho:ward Sitton Realty, 
625-4143 or 626-3234 
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Call Tom·O'Meara 

624-0600 --/ . 

CARMEL BUSINESS SALES, INC. 
Don Bowen & Associates 

SW Corner Unooln & 7th • Carmel-by-the-Sea 
FAX . 

PRO~RTY _IIANAGEIIENT 
VACATION ~ LONG-TERII RENTAL'S 

We arc currently eccking vacation homea and long term 
rcnt.la for our property m~ment department. We 
have numcroue cltcnta waiting for vacation homea thla 
aummer. We alaohave need ofycarround vacation rentals. 
Why not let your home work for you when you arc not 
uatng It? We treat your home aa tf It waa oun1. We offer 
peace of mtDd for our owncm. furniah ·computer Itemized 
statements, and maintain higher occupancy pc.-ccntagea. 
San Carloa Agency has been doing property management 
on the peninaula for over 40 years. Call us for more 
information.. · 

SAN CARLOS AGENCY 
Real Eatate and Prope~ Man-aement 

26358 CARMEL RANCHO LANE 
c ..... --- .., 1"'a llanlyud) 

~-~ 824-S848 or 8S8-S7SI after S P·•· 

RIVERWOOD CONDO. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Recently painted 
throughout. Garage. Swimming pool 
& tennis courts available. Vacant. 
$219,000. . 

GEORGE CONN 
REAL ESTATE 

Sallie Conn, Broker 
Established in 1961 

Lincoln btwn. 5th&: 6th • Carmel • 624-1266 

IL LODGE REALTY 

-OPEN HOUSE SUNDA V 
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

139 FORD RD., CARMEL VALLEY 
Nicer than new 3 br home on "sleepy" Carmel 
Valley Airport. Sunny decks and patios, .moun
tain views, and lush gardens. Warm fireplace, 
vaultedceeiling and family room adjoining 
kitchen. ~eat value. $425,000. 

LAKESIDE AT QUAIL LODGE 
Charm and warmth are featured in this Lakeside 
Golf Course home. ·2 Master bedrooms, 2.5 
baths compliment this 2,700 sq. ft. home. This 
property takes advantage of all golf course 
views. $650,000. . 

QUAIL MEADOWS HOMESITES 
614 acres adjacent to Quail Lodge with only 56 . 

• homesites - all parcels have water entitle- · 
ment~. All utilities are underground with the 
road and gatehouse complete. 

SALES • RENTALS • PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

624-t581 ext. 297 

, 
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M 0 NT ERE Y PENINSULA P R ,O PERT IE S GUIDE 
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REAL TV ASSOCIATES I 

IJ 649-4441 ~ 

THE ARTIS.T IN YOU ... 

~ WILL BE DELIGHTED with 
this lovely Carmel home in a great 
location, south of Ocean Avenue . It 

.- offer.s .2. bedr-ooms. & baths in.. ~the .main "'" 
house, plus legal guest quarters with 
another bedroom, bath, sitting room & 
kitchen unit. But there's also a big, 
light-filiea· s tudio over the garage, where 
you can spend your q~iet hours · 
painting, sculpting, sewing ... whatever 
meets your fancy! $675,000. 

Home Town Realtor Serving the 
Peninsula Since 1946 

'Fouratt -Simmons 
REAL ESTATE 

Court of the Golden Bough 
Ocean Ave. betwn. Lincoln 

& Monte Verde • Carmel 

624-3829 

& , 

by John Saar, Broker 
Call 1-900-420-5656 

' 
u -... I touc h t c.n H P "On ~ / 'J Ct"'ll '\ .. "' nu1e How to help your Realtor sell yoUr home 

SWINDLERS 
ARE 

CALLING 

Once your home Is Usted for sale, It may be dlftlcult fo you to step 
aside and let your agent take over. When prospective buyers arrive. you 
may wartt to stand by to point out the closet extenders, the. hidden spice 
cabinet behind the kitchen door, the energy saving storm wlitdows or the 
updated copper. plumbing. If you really want to help. however. you'll 
leave the house whenever It's being shown! 
. We've found that the sales process does not really begin unUI buyers 
begin to voice their objections about a property. Sometimes th-ese 
concerns are serious and would remove your house from consideration. 
Often. however. people voice objections as a defense mechanism because 
they really love the house and they want to buy lt. We're trained to know 
the ditference. If a seller Is standing at the agent's elbow. the buyer won't 
be comfortable enough to let this process take place. and we could lose 
the sale. It may be hard for you to do, but It's crudal that you get out of 
the way and let the agents go to work. 

John Saar. Broker Assoc .. RE/MAX Monterey Peninsula. 624-6963. 
Call 

National Futures Association 
for a free brochure. 

800-621-3570 
800-572-9400 (ir, Illinois) 

~ 'IHECROSSRQ\DS 
RETAIL S ·PACE 

• Excellent locations available 
• Superb tenant mix · • Great resta~rants 

• Ample storefront parking 
• Local & tourist clientele 

CALL LUCY-WILLMAN 624-9492 

HOMES • LAND • RANCHES 
-HORSE PROPERTIES 

in Carmel Valley 

NEARLY NEW HOME 
On 10.031 acres, many large beauti
fu~ trees, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 2,219 
square .feet. _ 

Priced to sell at $299,000. 

Open Sunday 1-4 p.m. 

COLTON REALTY • Call659-5535 
12 Delfino Pl. Carmel Valley, CA. 93924 

THE })47TCHET .T I GROUP 
_ REAL ESTATE 

El Paseo Bldg., Dolores at Seventh 
P.O. Box 3777 :Carmel-by-the-Sea 

624-0136 

"Buy With Confidence ... Sell With Sea.Jrity" 

SINCB 1910 

Rose D. Ulman 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

OFFICE EXCWSIVE, OCEAN FRONT 
CARIIEL HIGHLANDS 

4-car garage. studio plus 5 room cottage. 
Offered at $498,000 

Contact: 
Bill Ostradlck 625-2865 or 624-n22 

FERN CANYON ROAD r 
Adjoining"Nor1h of Highlands IM. 

r 

QUAIL LODGE 
RESORT & COLF CLUB 

PRESENTS . 

QUAIL 
MEADOWS 
CARMEL, CALIFORNIA 

* 614 ACRES-(one-half of which has been donated to 

permanent open space) with only 56 Home Sires . 
ranging from 2 1/2 to 21 acres. 

* LO(:ATION-adjacent to the Quail Lodge Resort & 
Golf Club. Quail Meadows is just minutes to 

downtown Carmel. 

* BUilDING PERMITS- by agreement with the 
Countv and the Water District, Building Permits are 
available to all Quail Meadows parcels. 

ENJOY THE SUN For the tlrst rime ever. estate size home sires arc for sale 
at Q uail Meadows. T his property is totally private- is 
gated ;and secure-and the 56 home sites all have 
beautiful views and magnificent oak trees . A rare 
opportuni ty to enjoy a mild and sun ny cl imate in 
California's most desirable location. Quai l Meadows is 
brought to you by rhe same independent and locally
owned company that created Quail Lodge 30 years ago. 

IN A QUIET area of Carmel Woods, an 
exceptionally attractive home that's a 
pleasing combination of traditional and 
.contemporary, surrounded by beautifully 
landscaped gardens. Two bedrooms plus 
lower guest quarters, hardwood floors, indoor 

. and outdoor fireplaces, sun-flooded wooden 
decks off living-room and master bedroom, 
and a handsome courtyard. Beautiful ocean 
views, too. $595,000. 

roday for in rmation, color brochure. or a private 
showing- or 'a ress inquiries to Quail Lodge Realty. 
8000 Valley Gree s Drive. Carmel, CA 93923. 

) 626-2475 
Fax ( 408) 616-24')0 
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Ca~endar 
---·-·-·- --· --- ·-------------- -----

Cobtblaed hiD.,_,. S2 
Pact8cSt., Montel'qf. 2 p.m. Phone 372-7591. 

Cannel Va!Jey. 9 Lm. Phone 824-4688. 

Mon~CountySdenceand EJJC~nea~ngFatr 
wtll be held at the Monterey County Fatr
&round. 'Mon~. Noon to 4 p.m. Phone 373-
2955. 

School will hold the Celebrity Tauda and Ooll 
Tournament Weekend to beneftt ecbolaraht.
and general funda of the achool, Pebble Beach, 
*15. Phone 826-5333. · 

DLI ..-..a. ....... •-= The Defen
alve t.anauage School Pancultural On:beatra 
praenta tta natconcertatWeckerltncCenter, 
Gold Room, Stdwell Aftnue and Ktt Canon 
Road, ~aidlo, 7:30 p.m., free. 

C.. ~d To.a: Docent toun of the 
~----Mitoliei'IDftl~e-aJnd former realdence of deeora-

Boob .. 'nf: LealleTayonwlllalgnhernew 
c:hddrat'a book "'ne Gaping Wide-Mouthed 
Hopping Frot." at Mulbe!IY'• Books, 189 Foun-

CMf of tiMI Teu ••-•: 11le Amertcan 
Cultnauy Feclenadon Monteaey Bay Chapter 
MlJ held tta annual ~tdent'a Ball and Chef of 
the Yc:ar Dlnner and Dance at the Ooubletree 
Hotel, Monterey, 5:30 p.m., t65 member, t75 
non-memben. Phone 722-8144. 

POC .. •...t.vpartr- A celebration for cham
ber cxecutlYe Marabee'a ~~ment after 12 Monda 
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Capitol Club, 516 Polk St. Monterey. 2-4 
p.m., $2. Phone 372-2608. 

Pcutoaao Cafe: Joe Lucido wUh a mixed 
Jazz ,bag. Pactftc Grove Plaza. 630 Ughthouse 
Ave., Pacific Grove, 7-10 p.m. Phone 373-
7379. 

OW Cout Roa4l bike: Enjoy 11 miles of 
views and ~s along the Uttle Sur Can
yon, meet at Brtntons, Carmel Rancho Blvd., 

..., 8111' fteld 8emlnar. A volunteer bini 
banders workshop wt.ll be held from 8 a.m. to 

· noon. $5 memberofVentana WddemeaaSanc
tUB.I)', ,$20 non-members. Phone 624-1202. 

Walk fu 118: 1be Supereuta Super ClUes 
Walk for MuiUple Sclerosis In Monterey wtU 
start at the Del Monte Shopping Center, 
Monterey, 8:30 p.m. Phone 800-F1GHT-MS. 

8cleace/BDa~aeerm, · Pair. The annual 

lUNCHES . 
hall Cllt ,....n 

~~Reasons· 
to Shop at 

.. Crossroads 

years. 
StreeJa, Pactftc Grove, 2-6 p.m., •12 adults, $8 
ages 5-11, under 5 free. Phone 372-4388. 

..... Puker .. aeftt: A Megathon Spring 
Ding to raise fuJl(ls for Megan Parker's medtcal 
bills will be held at Laguna Seca's Ocean Alre 
Amphitheater, Hwy 68. Monterey, 11 a.m., 
$10. ·Phone 649-4'890. 

TatWeekea4: The Robert Lopls S~naon 

SPENCER'S 
Stldi-rrl.._ 

Academy Awud ..._.t: Hal Unden and 
Doug McClun: will be the celebrity guests at 
·An Evening With Oscar" ewnt to beneftt Ute 
Monterey County Film Commtsston, Beach 
and Tennis Club, Pebble Beach, 5:30-9:30 
p.m. Phone 646-09 10. · 

CARMEL MOTORING CO. .... ..., ....... 

. . 

NEW F .A C E S & . 
.. NEW PLACES 

IANIAI(HII 
............ Inti 

PIOIIAIIY 
s .. plf a s.~an 

THE 

POWEI.ICE CO. 
N•llllla• food a Drilllt 

YOGURT CITY 
frola Dalat ........ 

IAIIh"WAIES 
......... & .... 

CLARA'S AniC 
llomcCOiectl*s 

CAR SIIAVAUNIA 
flall•aa_t...._ 

Check Out The 
Newest 

Specialty Shops 
a Restaurants . 

S H 0 P PING CENTER 
' Carmel, C~lifornia • HighWay 1 at Rio Road . • 625-4106 
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.Khaki's Men's ClOthier of Carmel:. 
for 'The Best of Everything' 

Khaki's Men's Clothier of Carmel 
in the Barnyard has only one goal: To 
coordinate a wardrobe that is designed to 
make-you look your absolute best. 

Khaki's is known for classic, comfort-

able, casual clothing, · superb craftsman
ship and style that transcends time.

Khaki's proprietor, Jim Ockert, for
merly general manager at Derek Rayne, 
LTD., in Carmel, was previo~sly with the 

- Tailored Clothing Divi

- • 

·Knowledgeable gemologist h~ads 
Trent West Designer jewelry 

There is a new 
jewelry store i'n 
Carmel Plaza. 

rr.=;:::;::=:==:=======::::::;;;:::;:;:::;;::=;::::::;=;;::;;::::::=:::;:====~ · . sion of Nordstrom. He 

Trent West De
signer}ewebyis 
owned and op
erated by a 
gemologist/ jew
eler who travels 
to the Far East in 
searchofthegenJ 
ston.esthat he fea
tures i~ his origi
nal jewelry de
signsof platinum 
and 18K gold. 

JIMOCKERT 

has established a repu
tation of expertise in fit
ting suits, sportcoats and 
dress trousers. 

Jim Ockert and his 
staff are proud to intro
duce a new mark of dis
tinction: The Khaki's Col-

Trent has 
learned to speak 
the Thai language 

ARTISTS Michele and Trent West each have work represented in 
their Carmel Plaza store, Trent West Designer Jewelry. 

in order to buy unusual gemstones at their rary look with a classic design sense. He 
source. He takes great pleasure in showing loves to combine the cool glow of platinum 

lection. This isbis sign to and educating his clients about the one-of-a- with the contrast of rich, warm 18K gold. He 
you that he has found kind gems he has eollectect:-These-iftclu,&de~aa---tis!t-lwell known for. his unique diamond rings 
that particular item to be 21 carat color changing star sapphire called that feature this combination. 
the very best in its class. 1'he Star of the Monterey Bay." He also "Diamonds look their best set in platinum.· 
Classicallydesignedand shows extremely rare deep red Burmese ru- It enhances their whiteness and size," says 
meticulously well made, bies, brilliant pink and yellow sapphires, Trent. 
thisapparel thatwillelidt bluevioletTanzanites, teal and bluetourma- The understated elegance of the store pro-

1' ts fr . line, black opal, lavender jade and South vides a relaxed·atmosphere to contemplate 
~mp lmen om your · Seas pearls. the sparkling jewelry by Trent West and the 
fnends. _Trent' s love of jewelry began as a boy exotic paintings on silk by Michele West. · 

For great men's watchinghisgrandfather,goldsrriithGeorge "We always wanted to have a store beside 
clothes, visit Khaki's Parr, Setting a diamond or polishing a piece a fountain. It is very romantic and so is 
Men'sClothier,3744The of gold un~l it gleamed. Over the last 24 Carmel. We're very glad we moved here," 
Bamyard,Carmel.Hours years he has perfected his craft which he says Michele. 
are 9:30 to 6 Monday feels is to create a piece of art which can be These two artists welcome local lovers of 
through Saturday and 10 WOI'J.\ and then passed down through gen- rare gems, un~sual jewelry and fine art to 

erations. discover what they create in their store: 
to 5 Su~day. For details, His_ jewelry designs are built heavy, but Trent West DesignerJewebyisat lOS Carmel 
call 625-8106. with a delicate line that blends a con tempo- Plaza. Ca11625-0500. 

~--~lllliiliii-- J . . ~- A W R E N 1: E 
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Only the Best in 
MenS CWthing ... 

M '5 
OF 

·~orbin 

•Pringle 
• Bobby Jones 
·•Trafalgar 

Shirts • Swealers 
Jackets •· Trousers 
& Sport Coats ... 

EXPERT TAIWRING 

CLOTH IE 
CARMEL 

in the Barnyard • 625-8106 
Take Hwy 1 So. to Carmel Valley Rd. Right on Carmel Rancho 

Boulevard, then right on Carmel Rancho lane. 
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THE SHERIDAN Collection from Coach is a beautiful expression of this year's focus 
on quality. In Cannel, Coach is at the northeast comer of Ocean A~enue at San Carlos 
Street. (Wei Chang photos). 

Sheridan Collection stars 
at Coach in Carmel 

Coach introduces the Sheridan Collec
tion 

As fashion battles rage on between long 
and short, understated and flamboyant, one 
element becomes clear: the importance of 
luxurious materials. This season is really all 

· about quality. It's a quality that's found in 
the purity and polish of soft cashmeres, fine 
silks, rich, textured leathers. 

The Sheridan Collection from. Coach is a 
beautiful expression of this year's focus on 
q~ty. Eachhandbagiscarefullyhandaafted 
of a ''pebble,_ textured natural cowhide. Due 
to a special tanning process, it is particularly 
resistant to the ravages of weather and wear. 
Accent trim is authentic bridle leather, and 
all tfl~ hardware is cast in solid brass. 
.~ .TStrong, style-conscious silhouettes and vi
brant, deep colors complete the collection's 

allure. All 13 styles including the feminine, 
yet professional Sumpter briefcase. the rounded 
Marietta drawstring and the clean-lined 
Hollister tote are available in high impact 
solids, and natural hues with contrast tan 
trim. Their sophisticated. designs and classic 
details also give the handbags an excep
tional versatility. They ideally complement 
everything from the new tweedy menswear 
looks to shapely day-into-evening dresses. 

A range of Coach products is available at 
Coach, located on the northeast comer of 
Ocean Avenue at San Carlos Street. Hours 
are 10 to 6 daily. 

For details, call 626-1777. · 
Coach products can also be ordered through 

the catalogue and a toll free number (800) 
223-8647. 

Carmel Lifestyle 
in the Barnyard 

has gone off-price! 

Thanks to our remodeling, Carmel Lifestyle now has a brand new store .and, to 
celebrate our new beginning, · 
we have gone off-price. 

What does this mean to 
customers? It means Carmel 
Lifestyle still has its original 
concept, great clothes, ~on
derful service, and is now 
abletoofferyou better prices. 

All merchandise is marked 
from 10 percentto 40 percent 
below regular retail. Each gar
ment now has a tag showing 
the regular retail and a red 
sticker showing you Mour 
price." Whenever the own
ers are able to find an espe
cially good buy,theywill pass 
the savings on to you imme
diately. 

Carmel Lifestyle features 
such collectible designs as 
washable silk jog sets, beaded 
dresses, cotton casuals, in
terestingaccessories,and sepa
rates from fanciful vests and 
sweaterstocomfortablepants 
and skirts. 

The shop is located at3728 
The Barnyard, Carmel. For 
details, call624-7027,or shop 
.by phone toll-free: (800).244-
8586. 

FASHIONABLE, affordable clothes with the. Califamia 
flair are the speciahy of Cannel Lif~tyle in the Bam
yard. 

Casuat ~·Y'"::....i 

Comfort 
with Cotton 

Separates 

THE FRINGE TOP in the picture has been one of our most 
popular styles and can be purchased ' 
with matching pants and shorts ~ The s ~ 

Highway One 

1- 'ri a: 
't:l ... }' 
~ IMIIYDB ii 

> 
.2 'ii a: I§ 

liS 

best part is the price, which ranges 
from $14.95 to $34.95 foi the tops, 
$16.95 for the pants and $\4~5 for 
the shorts. The sty~es and colf~)may 
change during the months tr ~orne 
but the price.range will stay about · u 

the same. 
Carmel Rancho Blvd. 

3728 The Barnyard, Carmel, California 93923 
408-624-7027 or 1-800-244-8586 
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_.· Spring's ablOom at 
Nana-'5 for Remarkable. Kids 

Uncommon "fashions for the young are 
assembled at Nana'a for Remarkable Kids. 
· Located at 26366 Carmel Rancho Lane, 
Carmel, this Nana' s is the sister store of the 
Nana's located in Palm Springs for several 
years. Both are owned by Jo Barton, whose 
daughter, Joann Vaughan, serves as buyer. 
Both shops feat~re clothing and accessories 
for boys and girls, infant11hrough size 14. . 

"We carry a number of lines that are very 
small, produced in qtlifornia, and pretty 
much exclusive to us in the area,,_, notes 
Vaughan. Among these fashions are Care 

. . 

Bear hats and clothing by Alissa. . 
Among the nationally known companies 

represented at Nana' s for Remarkable Kids 
are Florence Eiseman, wee·aancy and Mon
key Wear. 

What's new for spring? First of all, bathing 
suits and beachwear have arrived. Inv~sti
gate ·the chiffon skirts and dresses in rose 
tones. Roses bloom in many designs, in shades 
from deep rose to nearly purple. 
~le is popular for boys this year as 

well," VaughaJt observes. "'t' s great if you're 
a Lakers' fan." 

This charming shop 
also carries the acces
soriesthatcancomplete 
a look. For babies, there 
are blankets, hangers 
and christening gowns. 

A selection of toys 
and books rounds out 
the selection at Nana' s. 
Featqrec;i is a premium 
line of wooden toys 

. hand made· in Mont'
go~P. Vermont. Each 
doubleaecker bus, train 
and truck made by 
Montgomery School-

. house is signed, num
bered and guaranteed. 
If the toy breaks, they'll 

- fix it. Even adults col
. lect these exquisite 
pieces. 

NANA 'S FOR Renurlcable Kids outfits Robbie, Elizabeth and 
Caroline in exemplary style. The shop also features accesso
ries and quality toys. (Wei Chang photo). 

Nana' s for Remark-~ 

ableKidsisopen tOto 
5:30 Monday through 
Saturday, noon to 5 
Sunday. For details, call 
625-NANA. 

SPRING COLORS OF BENETTON 

4 .· 
l 

J 

Italian Knits and Sportswear 
For Adults, Children & Infants 

FREE PARKING 
With VaUdatton 
(408) 62&09t:n 
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'Museum of sweaters' 
' . 

assembled at jane · her · 
T akeone look at Jane Ar· 

cher in the Crossroads, and
you're likely to think what 
one customer said out loud, 
1'his is like a museum of 
sweaters.N The shop has 
moved to a larger venue, and 
features a growing collection 
of sweaters, polo shirts, ties 
and socks for men tocomple
mentthecollectionforwomen. 

Displayschangeallthetime, 
and the seasons are celebrated · 
vi4 the whimsical collection 
of designs from ,_around the 
world. 

Forwomenthisspring, there 
are actually Easter sweaters 
decorated with bunnies and 
East~ eggs. Newly arrived 
is a wonderful collection of 
Easter jewelry, s.trings of ce
ramic .. chocolate bunnies and 
eggs. Lovers of animals can 
find a sweater.that matches 
their faw.rite pet, be that a 
horse, dog, cat or bird. Sports 
fans will discover a baseball 
sweater for 11Spring training," 
and there is even a special 
sweater for gardening buffs. 
Or explore a nautical them~ 
in red, white. and blue de
signs. 

Jane Archer is a family
owned business operated by 
Jane, her mother, Shirley; and 
sister, Pat. They have a stud
ied eye for finding clothing 
that is fun to collect and wear. 

To coordinate with those 
sweaters you will discover 
coordinates that were born 

AnA\IEOA. 
concept Salon 

COLLECTIBLf sweaters for men and women are gath. 
ered at Jane Archer in the Croisroads, Carmel 

to travel, including stirrup 
pants, gabardine sl'!cks; knit 
pleated skirts and w'!lking 
shorts . . Leave your iron at 
home. 

You will also find great 
h.oneymoon dressing: fun, 
casual and elegant designs 
that are at home in airplanes; 

cars and cruise ships. 
You'll discover such fine 

labels as Marisa Christina; 
Michael Simon; Ra,COOgi and 
luxurious hand-knits by Berek. 

Jane Archer is at 208Cross
.roads Blvd., Cannel, and is 
open 10 to 6 daily, 10 .to 5 
Sunday. Ca11 625-9643. 

Tues . - Sat. I Hours to accomodate your needs. 
5th & Mission • Carmel 624-3024 
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Finishing Touch · 
Modeling School 

and Agency operated 
by new owner 

By SUSAN HENDERSON 

I, d like to take this opportunity to introduce Jayne Hardee, 
the new·o'Wner of the Finiahing Touch Modeling School 
and Agency. 

I would also li~ to thank all of the wonderful people who 
have worked with me an~ supported me during the last 
three years. 

\ Owning the Finishing Touch Modeling School and Agency 
~s been a rewarding and heartwarming ~perience.l know 

Jayne will do a great job in building a Fmishing Touch 
Modeling Sc;hool and Agency and that all of our instructors 
and models will enjoy working with her. 

Jayne's plans are to develop the school by adding motiva
tional seminars along with more self-improvement and self
esteem classes as well as how to bring out your inner beauty. . 
She will continue the already existing modeling classes and 
plans to operate .the agency. · 

Jayne will be assisted in the. production of fashion shows . 
by myself. I will also .remain a consultant for the .modeling 
classes. . 

Jayne's career in modeling dateS back to her chUdhood. 
She is. an entrepreneur of the beauty industry. She started a 
company ofdi~ct-selling a European skin care and cosmetic 
line. She is the former owner of Girl Talk, a complete Euro
pean health and beauty spa. 

Jayne also has a strong background in fashion and in 
motivational !ieminars. She is looking forward to her new 
venture as she will be getting the neXt modeling courses 
underway for adults and children. They are scheduled to 
begin Tuesday, April 13. 

For additional information, call the Finishing Touch Mod-
eliltg School and Agency at 625-2620. · 

JAYNE HARDEE, lett, is the new owner of the Finislting Tocich Modeling School and Agency. She acquired the 
established business from Susan Henderson· (standing), who will remain on as consultant for the f!Jodeling classes. 
(Wei Chang photo). -

Tb.e FiaislliagToucll 

A full-service" agency 
placing models for: 

• Fashions sho~s 
• Television commercials 

• AdvertisinQ and brochures 
• Promotionals 

~el~ Sdlool and ~eacy 

12-SESSION 
MODELING · 

COURSE FOR 
MEN 81. WOMEN 
Ages 14 thru Adult 

Includmg: 
• Runway I 
• Acting 
• Voiceover 
• TV Commercials 
• Skincare 81. Make· 

Up lor Camera 
• Full Day Photo 

Shoot 

BEGINNING 
MODELING 

COURSES FOR 
BOYS 81. GIRLS 

A~. 11 to 13 
and 

·ACes 8 to 10 
Classes now lormilllll 

-
March 25, 1993 

·S,pace 1s Umited . 
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Barbizon Lingerie allows · 
fashion indulgence at 

discounted prices 

Sensuous fabrics, your favorite brands, at 
30 to 60 percent off retail, it' s hard to resist 
stocking up at Barbizon Unsme in the 
American Tin Cannery. And shopping at 
Barbizon represents an intelligent investment 
in your wardrobe! 

Begin with foundations. Barbizon offers 
the Vanity Fair and Eil~ West lines. New 
for spring are the Lady Marlene bustiers and 
bodyshaperssalepricedfrom$19.99to$24.99. 

A SILKEN sleepwear ensemble from 
B~rbizon Lingerie ·is wom by Nancy 
Newman. 

· H ere's a suit with 

spring's winning 

combination ... 
. 

high voltage color 

and great shape ... 

by Lilli Ann. 

The body-conscious 

ottoman jacket bas a 

sweetheart neckline 

and large 3 -button 

closure. It's.partner is 

a great :fitting straight 

skirt. just arrived for · 

spring !9931 

Bras and pt~~ties are available in shades that 
range from white, ivory and peach to blac~ 
and in bra sizes from 32A to 42000: 

Sleepwear is well-;represented at Barbizon. 
Invest in 100 percent cotton gowns and poly
ester and cotton knit sleepwear ·in short sets, 
sleep shirts, PJ sand gowns. Barbizon' s own 
Blendaire is available in sizes small to 3X 
gowns, coats and Pjs. 

Romantic are the two-piece peignoir sets, 
sheer and lacy, available in short or long 
styles from $28.80 to $32.40. 

Store manager Debbie Welch says BarbizonJ. 
the Vanity Fair plush velour robes have been 
·marked down to $19.99! 

Barbizon is a division of Vanity Fair Corp~, 

which also makes Wrangler and Jantzen prod:
ucts. The store can also arrange f~shion shows 
for your orgaruzation. 

Gentlemen, Mother's Day and Easter are 
· right around the comer. Tum to Barbizon to 

fill your gift list needs. Selections can be gift
boxed with a n~n or gift-wrapped in the 

'" mall. · 
Barbizon works to keep customer& happy. 

Sign up as a preferred customer and receive 
advance notice of all sales promotions and 
special store events. Barbizon also offers gift 
boxes and will ship you~ purchases any
where in the United States. It is located at the 

.Ameri~ TmCannery,on the top leVel across 
from the Book Warehouse. 
Hours are 10 a~m. to 6 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesd~y, Wednesday and Saturday; 10 
to 9 Thursday and Friday; Sunday, 11 
to 5. Call372-6138. 

,. 
Ocean Avenue & Dolores St!eet • Carmel • (408) 624-3389 
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CHOLCE SELECTION of sweaters for men and women are showcased at the Cannel 
Sweater Shop ~n Ocean Avenue at Mission Street, downtown Cannel. 

.. Luxurious designs featured 
at Carmel Sweater Shop 

For sheer people-pleasing, few gifts are · 
more welcome than a lUXUJious new sweater. 
Carmel Sweater Shop, located five years on 
Ocean Avenue at Mission· Street, returns the 
joy to bpth sweater-shopping and receiving. 

The boutique stocks sweatets for men and 
women. Labels are prestigious and interna
tional: Eagle's Eye, Susan Bristol, Heirlooms 
and Belle Pointe. Forthemen, there are Pringle, 
Crossings, Byford of England, Northern Isle 
and others. 

According to Manager/Buyer Dea Moore, 
Carmel Sweater Shop specializes in hand
knit cottons and cardigans. Very popular are 
the men's sweaters with golf motifs. 

• 1.'..•· 

. ' 

You will find that Carmel Sweater Shop 
has assembled a choice selection of wool 
pullovers and cardigans for men and women .. 

Always in stock is a very large selection of 
Scottieand West Highland terriermotifsweaters 
and turtlenecks. These winsome little dogs 
can also be found on gift items including 
aprons, button covers, note paper, jewelry 
and more. 

The Carmel Sweater Shop will also ship 
your purchases and assist With special or
dering. 

Hours are 9:30 to 5:30 Monday through 
Saturday and 11 to 5 Sunday. Or call 624-
4149. 

A special Coach store. 
Contemporary classics. Where luxury meets 

lifestyle. For over 50 years, America's finest leather 

bags, briefcases and accessories for m~n. arid women. 

Come discover a wide ~lection of these and other 

Coach products at very attractive values. 

Coach at Carmel . " 

• San Carlos and Ocean Avenue 
Carmel, California, (408) 626-1777 

I • 

• 
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Hedi's Shoes pleases customers with quality brands and styt 
. 

Top designen and first quality are the tnademarks of 
Hecli'• Shoes, housed in the Barnyard, Carmel. 

Nancy and Hedi · Movehedi have expanded their store 
from 600 square feet to more than 3,000 since opening four 
years ago. This growth is testament to the su~cess of a shop 
that showcases exquisite shoes, leather goods and clothing 
for men and women. 

"The people .hav~ loved whatever we bought. We buy 
quality merchandise over and over, that is our secret,'~ Hedi 
Movehedi explains. · 

Hedi' s Shoes is the satellite store for Timberland shoes and 
clothing in the Barnyard. This line is famed for the outdoor 
look in handbags, backpacks, GorTex waterproof clothing, 
shoes and accessories. 

''Th.e people have loved whatever 
we bought. We buy quality mer
chaf!dise over and over, that is our 
secret.'-

-Hedi Movehedi 

DOoney and Burke handbags are another featured collec
tion at the shop. · 

Of course, Hedi's has built its initial._success With 9hoes. 
For ~en, there are casual and dress shoes by Clarks of 
England, Cole Haan, Ecco,johns~n and Murphy and Sebago. 

·Of course,.Cole Haan and johnston and Muryhy also design 
dress shoes: these are available at Hedi's. 

For the ladies, the dressy collections include shoes ~y 
· Rangoni, Margaret J, Sesto Meucci and Sudini boots and 
shoes. Casual designs are by Timberland, Ecco and Sebago. 

Both ladies and gentlemen will apprecia~e the leather 
jackets by Torras from Spain. 

Hedi's Shoes is easy to find. It's located on the same level 
as the Thunderbird BoOkshop in the middle of the Barnyard, 
and is open 9 to 8 daily. Call625-2443. 

NAMES YOU'LL recognize as the best in footwear are represented at Hedi's Shoes in the Bam yard, Cannel. Among 
these are Cole Haan, Johnston and Mutphy and Timberland. (Wei Chang .photo). 

~rntrQlllnuse 
SWEATERS FROM SCOTlAND TM 

Since 1946 

Please visit us for the finest selection 
of the world's most precious fibers .•. 

_1000/o PURE 
CASHMERE • MERINO • IAMBSWOOL 

For Ladies &: Gentlemen " 

Custom & MaU Orders Our Specialty 

Edinburgh Crystal 
Thistle Stoneware 

Collectible Toy Soldiers 
Unique Gifts 

OCEAN AVENUE • CARMEL 

( 408) 624-0595 

187 POST STREET • SAN FRANCISCO • (41S) 391-1264 

. .. 

Mon.· Sat. 9:30 • 5:30, Sun. 11 ~ 5 • Oce · ~Carmel'· 624-41.49 
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FOil StlliOUS sports enthusiafts orJimplyduffeiJ, The Sports &m stocb the clothes · 
that complete the look. (Wei Chang photos)~ 

Spdrts Barn outfits for days Of summer 
Outfit for your favorite sport in comfort 

and stfle with help from The Sporta Bam. 
Opened in 1981, the shop is the resource for 
top. names and the iatest fashions in the 
sportswear world. 

Tennis is exceptio~ly well represented 
at The Sports Barn, says owner Dana 
Bettencourt. From children through adults, 
The Sports Bam can outfit tenriis enthusiasts 
in fashions by Head, Tail, lxspa and Nike. 
And the store also stocks accessories to aug
ment your game, including hats, visors, ten
nis grips,· balls and ankle wraps. 

"Our most important concern is customer 
service and our willingness to place special 
orders. That's no problem," Bettencourt states. 

8 Spring Fashion and Bridal 

• J 

The athletic shoe department is big. There 
arestyle5fortennis, running, walking, aerobics 
and hiking. Lines represented include Nike, 
Reebok. Wilson, A via, Prince,K-Swiss, Adidas 
and Saucony. 

With warm weather appearing, it's time to 
outfit in the latest swimwear from Speedo. 
Many of the fine shirts for men can be worn 
on both the golf course and the tenrus court. 
Also popular at The Sports Bam is Russell 
Athletic fleece wear. What's more comfort
able than th~ crew-necked separates? 

The Sports Bam is at 26366 Carmel Rancho· 
Lane, facing the Barnyard, Carmel. Hours 

-are 10 to 6 Monday through Saturday and 
no01\ to 5 Sunday. 

March 25, 1993 
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Kazuko's Fabrics/Couture: 
custom sewing. at its finest 

An inventory of the world's finest fab
rics is gathered in the snop of an expert 
seamstress. Kazuko ltQ Burch employs these 
rich fabrics in fashions of her own design, as 
well as wedding dresses and other one-of-a
kind garments she custom makes for select. 
clients. . 

Kazuko's Fabrics/Couture has been the 
secret of well-dressed Monterey Peninsula 
women for 20 years. Her Carmel shop, lo
cated on Seventh between MonteVerde and 
Lincoln, is a resource for special fabrics, pat
terns and notions. All are overseen by Kazu)w 
herself, who has the expertise to translate the 
idea for a special outfit into custom-fitted 
reality. . 

'"1haveareputationforquality,N saysKazuko 
without boasting. "My specialty is design
ing clothes. I al~ do very good quality alter
ations.N 

When it comes to a veey special project like 
a wedding dress, the ~mstress talks to her 
client at length. Working_together, they pro
duce a gown that is the bride's wish come 
true. 

People who sew and quilt at home also 
tul'l\ to Kazuko's Fabrics/Couture for ex
quisite' yardage. She obtains fabrics from 
Switzerland, Indonesia, China, Japan, Italy, 
France, England and Africa. At Kazuko's, 
you will find '(ukata, the summer cotton 
ldmonofabricthatisverypopularwithquilters. 
She also has hand-tie-dyed indigo cotton. 
from China, not to mention silks, woolens, 
~hallis, gabardine, flannel, linen, jersey, wash
able silk, even buttons. 

''People say there are no notions for sale in 
Carmel," says Kazuko, pointing to her dis
play of threads, buttons, and patterns by 

· Folkwear and Burda. · 
She is happy to special order fabrics. 

JEAN MAHONEY models an original cre
ation by Kazulco. The off-white blouse is 
silk, and coordinates with raw silk pants 
and wool iUid silk blend vest and match
ing sari. 

., 

For custom-designed garments, finished 
couture designs or the materials to make 
them yourself, visit Kazuko's Fabric$/Cou
ture;lt' s open 10 to 5 Monday through Satur
day. Cal1625-1855. 

ndulge ourself. .. 
with a new spring sweater! 
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JANE ARCHER 

••••••••••• specialtztng tn classtc & unusual sweaters & knitwear 

~ 208 Crossroads Blvd., Carmel, CA 93923 • (408) 625-9643 . 
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New colors, designs blossom 
at Cheppu from Himalaya 

Cbeppu from Himalaya 
is abloom in Cannel Valley 
Village with spring designer 
fashions at wholesale prices. 

Christine Kolisch designs 
separates employing wood 
block print cottons that are 

indigenous to Nepal, the roof
top of the world. She travels 
to the region regularly, and 
returns with clothing woven 
and sewn in Nepal that is · 
designed to suit Western needs 
and tastes. 

For spring and summer, 

NATURAL FABRICS native to Nepal are worked into 
clothing t~at suits Westem needs at Cheppu. (Craig 
Lovell photo). 

enjoy bright new colors: sea 
blue, a sun yellow, rich red 
and white. Indulge in sun 
dresses, skirt~, blouses, pants, 
jackets and shorts. 

Cheppu ships to boutiques 
all around the United States. 
By purchasing fashions at the 
Carmel y alley warehouse, 
shoppers enjoy substantial 
savings. And a portion of sales 
proceeds are used to send 
Nepalese children to schO<?l. 

Also evident in the new 
lines at Cheppu is ~Jitcca, a 
lighter weight, almost mus
lin-like cotton that is also tra
ditional within Nepal. Dacca 
surfaces in ~ tiered layered 
skirt and in separates that 
mix prints and solids. 

While Ch_eppu outfits 
mostly women, there is als? 
a small line of jackets, shirts 
and pants for men. 

The boutique also show
cases antique tribal jewelry 
from Nepal, paintings, statu
ary, antique ritual objects and · 
new and antique Tibetan car
pets. 

So, you don't have to go 
halfway around the world 
for a taste of Katmandu
Cheppu brings it to your 
doorstep. 

Cheppu is in the Village 
Center. Just turn between 
Will's Fargo and the Beacon 
Station in Carine] Valley Vil
lage. It is open 10 to. 6 Mon
day through Saturday. Call 
659-0405. 

EDWARD JARVIS, D.C., local bagpiper, locates fine tartans and related accessories 
at Scotch House in downtown Carmel. (W~i Chang photo). 

Scotch House brings to life 
a bit of Scotland in Carmel • 

A spring air can be heard and felt inside 
Scotch House, located on Ocean Avenue 
between San Carlos and Dolores in down
town Cannel. 

The stirring music of Scotland can be pur- .. 
chased here, recorded on tapes and COs. 
And the shop is abloom with festive clan 
tartans, colorf';ll collectible sweaters and even 
toys and crystal. 

According to Bette Jaffe, manager, the shop 
has in a selection of sweaters for men and 
ladies incash~ere, Merino wool or lambs wool. 
The shades are many and exquisite, and if 
you don't see a color you like, the shop will 
special order after you select from the more 
than 100 color swatches. -

Timelessly lovely are the lrish_fishermen's 

knit sweaters, men's and ladies~ cashmere 
blazers, and such accessories as ties, clan 

~ jewelry, hats and tartan skirts. 
Whowouldn'tappreciatethegiftofamohair 

blanket, or perhaps-a tartan throw? Set your 
table with the help of Scotch House and its 
selection of Edinburgh Crystal and thistle 
pattern stoneware by Buchan. 

The gift choices even extend to books and 
videotapes. 

Highly collectible are the . miniature 
Marlborough soldiers, made in Wales, as 
well as Stadden toy soldiers from England. 

Scotch House is open 9:30 to 5:30 daily, 
10:30 to 4:30 Sunday. Call 624-0595, or visit 
the store in San Francisco at 187 Post St. 

I ,. 
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Hedi' s Shoes 
where fashion & 

comfort 
is a lifestyle 

SHOES FOR MEN & WOMEN 

... 

3630 The Barnyard1 Carm~l , CA. 93923 
(408) 625-2055 
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·Explore United Colors of Benetton 
· for fresh spring fashions 

The whole~ CaD in
dulp ina fresh lf'l'lnlward· 
robe at UDited ·Colon of 
BeMttoa, wt.etheaervb 
ilpenonalindtheltlnOiplwn 
~lt'sthepeafettplice 
to ~Wie on Sunday mom
ing. 

janis and Sldp·Padoverco-

own the shop located on the 
teeondlevelofCannel ~ 
which iJ pert of an interna
tional network of individu
ally owned atorea. 

Benetton is famed lor its 
innovative style and quality 
construdion. New colon and 
fabrications have arrived for 

DIVERSE FASHIONS from United Colors of Benetton 
are modeled by (from left), Alexandra Rousso, Jenny 
.Freeman and Alexis Chaplin. 

PENDLETON. 

spring, in styles fo.r infant 
through adult collectors. · 

Teeaapnlowthemixod 
matdtupabiHtiesofBenetton 
separates. Women look to 
Benetton for deli3htful suit 
8ep81'ates, including blazers, 
troulers, dresses, skirts and 
knit coordina-. Fabrics in
clude linen, Rayon gabardine 
ipld a silk blend. Featured 
cnlors include soft pastels and 
neutrals and vivid crayon 
brights. 

Traditionalnavrretums in 
linen and gabardine suiting 
and nautical knits. Cotton 

' ' 

~terscoordinatewith puB-
on skirts and pants. A large 
mllectionofdressesforwomen 
puts· a jump-start on wapn 
weather or add a blazer and 
it's suitable for work. 

The infant line, Zerotundo, 
fits ages6 to 44 months. Chil
dren ages 2 to t 4 can wear 
012. Both coll~ions feature
washableCO!tOn separates that 
are both fun to wear and mix 
and match easily. 

The Carmel shop also car
ries the signature fragrance, 
Colors, for men and women, 
as well as the make-up line, 
Beaute Benetton. 

According to Janis Pad over, 
personalized customer ser
vice is number one to the 
Benetton staff . . 

For weekend, work, or gift
giving, fashions from Benetton 
are tops. The shop is open 10 
to 6 every day. Call625-6969. 

Lightweight, 
resilient fabrics 
bounce back after 
each wearing. 

Pendleton 
combines . 
practicality with 
comfort to create 
resilient fabrics 
like its new 

. rayon/polyester 
blend. It's lighter 

in weight and 

softer to the touch, 
besides holding 

its shape and 
resisting wrinkles. 

SANTA ROSA • 'WAI.NUr CREEK 
SAN FRANCISCO • CARMEL 

Always the same traditional styling 
and quality you have come to 

expect from Pendleton. 

Open Daily 10 am - 6 pm PENDLETON. 
Cottage Row • 6th & San Carlos • Carmel-by-the-Sea (408) 625-9505 
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Active women rely on clothing 
from Town or Travel 

Women on the go need 
not worry about their ward
robelettingthemdown.Marge 
Swenson, owner of Town or 
Travel in the Crossroads, 
Carmel, puts together ttadi
tionalcasual wear that is pack
able and happy to travel to 
exotic climes or just to the 
market and back. 

Het" boutique features 
clothes that are comfortable, 
fashioned ofhigh-qualityfab
rics,~easytomixand match. 
Begin w1th basic shades of 
navy · or black. · Next/ 
accessorize with brig~t col
ors. Your wardrobe will take 
you everywhere with style 
and ease. Let Town and Travel 
show you how. 

For spring, the boutique 
carries separates by Bleyle of 
America and Leon Levin. A 
collectibleselectionofsweaters 
is featured, including the clas
sic Ballantyne line in merino 
wool, · and cotton and ramie 
swea~rs from L~n Levin. 
Bleyle also makes the suits, 
pants and jackets that round 
out any wardrobe. 

While Town or Travel typi
cally carries sizes 8 to 16, 
Swensonhasadded some fash
ions in siz~s up to 18. Also, as 
space permits, she is show-

ing a selection of petite pants 
and skirts, plus petite dresses 
by Schrader. 

What colors will you dis
cover?Besidesthe basics, there 
is also beautiful periwinkle 
and sapphire blue and lovely 
shades of green, including 

aqua, apple green and jade. 
Am!saorbJeWith travel finds 

by Vera Bradley. These in
cludetote bags, eyeglass and 
cosmetic caies, all in colorful 
provincial cotton prints. 

TownorTravelisopenevery 
.day.Fordetails,call626-0276. 

. 
MIX AND.MA TCH the top-quailty separates that have 
made Town or Travel a shopper's favorite. 

BOYS & GIRLS CLOTHING 
& ACCESSORIES· 

lnfantt'to size 14 

ACROSS FROM THE BARNYARD 
26366 Carmel Rancho Lane 

FOR REMARKABLE KIDS Carmel, <::A 93922 



Make socks the foundation of fashion 
with'help from Sockshop Carrriel 

If yo'~ still think of socks as a~ accessory, 
you're shortchanging your wardrobe. With 
the help of Socbhop Carmel, legwear be
comes the foundation for a wealth of new, 

- fun looks. 
Amo~g the hottest ideas are the photo 

print tights. ThrOugh a new process, a very 
clear picture can be printed on these tights 
and thus on your legs. They feature wild 
images of fruits, florals, even license plates. 
· Equally artistic are the socks from E.G. 

Smith that repfoduce famous masterpieces 
in knit fabric. For men and women, the col-

leetion includes socks that recreate Mona 
Lisa, Venus, American Gothic and other famed 
artwork. Rather amazing! 

Easter's coming and the holiday socks are 
. already in the store. There are adorable Eas
ter socks with bunnies and Easter eggs for 
children and grown-ups, and it's just about 
time to purchase a few socks that honor 
Mother's Day. 
Childrenarewell~rvedatSockshopCarmel. 

They will find many of their favorite licensed 
characters reproduced on socks, including 
Thomas the Train, the Ninja Turtles and 

Batman. And then there 
is a delightful collec
tion of designs featur
ing dinosaurs, baby 
whales and other crea
tures. 

Happy ·bi thday 
socks solve many a gift
giving problem. Some 
people use these cheer
ful socks as bows on 
top of packages. 

SockShopCarmelalso 
stocks eminently prac
tical socks by such top 
makers as Bonnie Doone 
and Jockey. Golfers will 
discover des~gns that 
incorporate amusing 
statements related to the 
game: these too make 
fun gif.ts. 

A NEW PRINTING process allows sharp images to be printed 
on tights. (Wei Chang photos). 

Sockshop Carmel is 
located on fountain level 
of Carmel Plaza and is 
open 10 to 6 daily_, .Call .~ 
624-5909. 

fe:uring the finest 
·······························' ········ 
in men's & women's 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

sportswear by ... 

Mon. - Sat. 10 - 6 
Sun. 12 - 5 

26366 Carmel Rancho Lane (Facing The Barnyard) • Carmel • 408 I 625-5621 

Carmel Dress.Shop reinforces 
elegance in womenswear 

Home to timeless, qual- ·~} ' Highlygift-wolthy,toyour
ityfashionist~CarmelDreu self or a best friend, are the 
Shop, located on Ocean Av- warm-upsuitsappliqued with 
enue at Dolores Street. This Ultra Suede. Or consider the 

hogany and natural pearl. 
The Carmel ~~Shop is 

on Ocean Avenue at Dolores 
Street, under the red and white 
striped awning. Hours are 
9:30 to 5:30 daily, Sundays 
from noon to 4. Call624-3389 . 

boutique will help you as
sembleaclassicwardrobethat 
is always in perfect taste. 

Here ladies will find an 
impressive selection of knits 
by Castleberry, Bleyle an~ 
Peter Lynne. From Adrienne 
Vittadini comes career dresses, 
and there are suits and sports
wear by Lilli Ann. Gillian 
dresses are in a range of silks, . 
while Henry Lee and Carelle 
top their dresses ~ith coor
.dinating jackets. Rich Ultra 
Suede has been fashioned into 
coats, suits, jackets and slacks. 
And owners Lucille and Gor
don Winge have gone out of 
theirwaytofind theaccesso-· 
ries that bring these ensembles 
to life . . 

They stock watches by 
Pedre, jewelry by Christian 
Dior and Swarovski Austrian 
Crystal necklaces and earrings. 
And investigate the purses 
by Borsa Bell", imported from 
Italy, and by Toby Weston, 
made in California. 

It's no wonder shoppers 
both from the peninsula and 
around the United States re
turn to the Carmel Press Shop 
again and again . Here they 
find thosedressydressesand 
jumpsuits that take you 
through the season with style 
and ease. 

little mink jackets - many 
are reversible to leather and 
are available in such heav
enly shades as ranch, ma-

HEADTVRNING suits· and dresses are in stock now at 
the Cannel Dress Shop. 

Build a wardrobe with Campri Basics ... 
Versatile cotton knits in an array of colors. 

March 25, 1993 

26366 Carmel Rancho lane 
Across from The Barnyard 
Carmel • 625-2527 
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Carmel Pendleton scores 
with timeless quality: 

The Pendleton Mens and Wo~enswear 
. Collections at Carmel Pendleton capture the 
look and feel of spring '93 with inspiring 
colors, natural patterns and cool, comfort
able fabrics. 

Once again Pendleton offers a wide vari~ 
ety of classic styles, taking a practical ap
proach that emphasizes quality and incorpo-

rates the latest trends of the season. 
Pendleton's Womenswear ConeCti~n has 

something ~r ·everyone with a color palette 
ranging from a dramatic combinationofblack 
and fuchsia to a calm, cool melding of sea 
blues and ·gi-eens, aptly named Newport. 
And as the -summer heats up, a · patriotic 
theme is offered with the classic appeal of 

red, white and blue. . 
Menswear continues 

his classic theme into 
spring with rugby in
spired-stripes as well 
as neutral shades that 
work well into fall in a 
variety of shirts, slacks 
and sweater combin~
tions. 

And, as always, 
Carmel Pendleton of
fers a manlelous selec
tion of beautifully wo
ven Indian blankets and 
accessories that have 
become a trademark 
with Pendleton and are 
synonymous with su
perior price and qual
ity. 

THE TIMELSS beauty of Pendleton separates is modeled by 
Kelly Gibbon of Carmel Pendleton. (Wei Clta!'g photo). 

Hours are 10 to 6 
Sunday through Thurs
day, 19to7Fridayand 

Saturday. The shop is 
at Sixth and San · 
Carlos. Phone 625-
9505. 

12 
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Spring fashion and Bridal. 

FoR SPRING 

If you are looking for 
EXQUISITE FABRICS 

and · 
elegant new fashion ideas, 

come to 

KAZUKO'S 
for all your sewing needs. 

Professional Dressmaking 
and 

Quality Alterations 

Beautiful Buttons 

KAZUKO'S 
FABRICS • COUTURE 

Mission Patio 
Mission btwn.!'5th & 6th 

Carmel 
625-1855 

March 25, 1993 
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·Aileen: manufacturing clothing 
in the United States since 1948! 

An~FactoryOutletfea
tures ladies' career and 
casualwear in missy, petite 
and plus sizes. A large selec
tion of styles and colors is 
always available in current 
season merchandise. 

Aileen manufactures all of 
its clothing in the United States 
of predominantly 100 percent 
cotton. Since all of the mer-· 
chandiseis made in the U.S.A., 
their factories have total con
trol over quality. 

After buying the yam -the . 
company does its own dying 
with colorfast colors, knits 
its own fabrics, does its own 
embroideries, then cuts and 
sews the garments and ships 
them direchy to their stores. 

In the long run4 the low 
cost of caring for Ail~n out
fits -and the durability that 
will outwear other garments 
of lesser quality, p~ve them 
to be an unbeatable value. . 

Outlet prices are always at 
' least 35 percent below com

parable retail. Do not miss 
· thisoppartunitftobuyquality 

merchandise at value price 
points at the Aileen Factory 
Outlet Store. 

The store is located in the 
American Tin Cannery Fac
tory Outlet, 125 Ocean View 
Blvd., Pacific Grove. 

-. 

AT THE AILEEN Factory Outlet, ·shoppers enjoy current · 

season merchandise at prices,that are always at/east 35 

percent comparable retail. 

Designer Fashions 

"Spring II" 
... '93, 

fromBleyk. 

PARADISE. 
Relaxed, clean, 

sophisticated look 
of Spring II ... '93. 

, 

Bleyle 

228 Crossroads Blv~., Carmel. • 6Z6-0276 
Located in Mayfair Court 



Gerry•s<Fashions boasts · 
a devoted following~--~~ 

Gerry'•Falhlonahas won 
a devoted following by show
casing flattering, comfortable 
clothing and backing this in
ventory . with peno~lized 
service. 
~ost of my staff has been 

with me for years, one since 
I opened 18 years ago, • notes 

CerryVerga,theowner.And ' For spring '93, Gerry's is 
her customers are equally awash in colors that are very 
dedicated. soft and earthy. Br:ight shades 

Gerry's Fashions offers have been put aside in favor 
sportswear, special occasion of taupe, beige, apricot, tan 
dresses and carefully chosen and mocha. The silhouettes 
accessories of all kinds. The and fabrics are soft also, em
shopislocated at26366Cannel ploying rayon, s~ linen and 
Rancho Lane,. Cannel. cotton. • · 

rr===============Ji~ijif======, As Gerry explains, NOn the 
whole,everythingislooeeand 

TOAST SPRING in casual and evening looks from Gerry's 
Fashions on Cannel Rancho Lane. 

comfortable. These flowy 
~lothes include jackets and 
pants that are a bit tucked at 
the waist." 

Many shoppers count on. 
Gerry's to bring the~ top 
sportswear by such design
ersas Peggy Martin, Campri, 
Mevisto, Eileen Fisher and 
UndaRichards(whoproduces 
marvelousgabardinetheyear 
'round, and is known for her 
coats). 

Evening wear, some of .it 
one-of-a-kind, is a big spe
cialty of Gerry's, where spe
cial· occasion, mother of the 
bride and after 5 styles are. 
created by Miss Elliott, Eve's 
Allure, Karen Lawrence, 
Daymor and Damianou. · 

Gerry herself ~hooses the 
jewelry, handbags, hats and 
belts that customers use to 
complete the look. "I'm kind 
of ~<nown for my jewelry," 
she says. "I shop a lot and .get_ 
what's best." 

Discover Gerry's Fashions. 
It is open 10 to 5 daily, noon 
to 4 Sunday. Call625-6527. 

Complete Selecti_on of 
Men 's, Women's & Children's Socks 

... Plus a great selection of Leggings and Tights! 

Open Daily until6:00 pm 

CARMEL PLAZA • FOUNTAIN LEVEL·• 408 I 624-5909 

• 
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The Company Store caters to 
sizes 14 and up with finesse 

o I 

For spring, stock , up on 
colorful separates fro~ The 
Company Store. 

elry, !i(a·rves and hats. 
TheCompanyStoreisopen 

10 to 6 daily and noon to 5 
Sunday. Ca116~2. 

Located in Carmel' sCross
roads Shopping Center, The 
Company Store caters to 
women. who wear size 14and 
up. Ladies will discov~ some 
of their favorite lines at this 
boutique, and will receive 
thoughtfulattentionfromstore 
manager'Cynthia. . 
AllowCynthiaa~d her staff 

to put together a wardrobe 
for travel, career or casual 
moments. 

What' sin store? Just to begin 
with, the shop carries its own 
label. The Company Store 
ma·kes blazers insilkand wool, 
plus separates and dresses 
in fine cotton, linen and rayon, 
in both print and solid de
signs. And we're doing silk 
6hirts in many colors of sol
ids and prints. 

There is also a wealth of 
cool cotton separates: pants, 
skirts and shirts. 

In addition to the house 
tabel, look for exquisite beaded 
dresses by Judith Ann, strictly 
for dress-up. 

To top off your new ward
robe, explore the wide range . 
of accessories, including jew-

FROM COOL COTTON separatt:f to dressy gowns, The 
Company Store outfits sizes 14 and up with finesse. 
(Photos by Wei Chang). 

RENT 

Direct Importers of 
Rare Gemstones, 

High Quality 
Diamonds 

and 
One-of-a-Kind 

Pearls 

·-Unusual 
jewelry personally 

·created by 
Trent West 
in platinum 
andl8K 
on premises. 

EST~ 
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DltNS J!actorg Outlet . 

GRAND· OPENING! 

America's Leader. in Activewear 

ilLWil YS 500/o OFJ? 
IRREGULARS & CLOSE-OUTS 

Dancewear • Swimwear • Adivewear • Legwear 

Adults Plus-Sizes Children's • 

We ship anywhere in the USA. • We accept MlisterCard & Visa 

AMERICAN TIN CANNERY • 125 Oceanview Blvd. 1203 
Pacific Grove • 655-5679 

The Panasonic Shiatsu 
MASSAGE 

CHAIR 
LOUNGER 

Kneads & Streklu?s Your Back! 

WE ALSO CARRY: 
• Office Chairs • Recliners 

• Back Supports 
• Massage Products 

THEBACKSHO' 
Products for the relief and prevention of back and neck pain. 

125 Oceanview Blvd. Pacific Grove • 373-6161 

1 4 Spring Fashion and Bridal 
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OUILET STORES 
FINE LINGERIE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 

CELEBRATE. SPRING! 
For Special Occasions ••• 

Lady Marl~ne Bustiers· & Bra-s'lette 
Sugg. Retail $37- $48 SALE $19.99- $24.99 

Cotton/Poly Knits - Short Sets, Shirts, P J's, Gowns 
Suggested Retail $31 - $44 SALE $18.60 - $26.40 

100% Cotton Gowns 
SALE $20.40 - $24 

All Vanity Fair Sleepwear 
SOCJ> BELOW SUGGESTED RETAIL 

Gowns, Coats, PJ's SALE $6.99 & UP 

--BRIDAL REGISTRY---
Choose the lilts you'd Uke for your·liD1erie shower. 
Receive a free liR for registeriJllaDd ean more 1if1s 

as purchases are made Ia your aame. 

AMERICAN TIN CANNERY 
125 Ocean View Blvd. 1306 (1 BlOck from the Aquarium) 

Pacifac Grove • 372-6138 
We accept Visa and MasterCard 

The prices are low, low, low. And the looks 
are absolutely right for wearing now. So 

come save now. Missy, Petite and Plus sizes. 
Sale prices good through March 29, 1993. 

Coordinated casual and career wear at 
factory direct prices, at least 35% off 

comparable retail prices. 

a·leen ~MadeinUSA 
125 Ocean VJew Blvd., Pacific Grove • Store #117 • 655-1457 

Not valid with any other offer ~1993 Aileen, Inc. 
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Designs by Ericka creates 
, gowns th;Jt dreams are made of 

ALLOW THE team at l'apyrus to help you 1eled bridal stationery and rifts. 

Papyrus carries traditional, · 
contemporary stationery, gifts 

La custom-designed weddinsgoWI\aeems 
to be a prohibitiwlyexpensiveextravagance, 
take the advice given at Deaipa by Ericka. 

•custom-designed gowns are really no 
more expensive than ready-made gowns,• 
explains Ericka Engelman, who owns the 
business with Andrea Robinson. wrhere b a 
savings in that they're made to fit you: you 
don't need ~terations, and they're generally 
better q\ade. • 

At their shop at 
. 3&SsViaNona Marie 
in Carmel, the duo · 
Speriali:resincustom 
dress ma·king, spe
cializing in bridal, 
mother of the bride 
and prom dresses. 

· They are also adept 
P apynu in Carmel Plaza is the resou~ce · forcouples·wlllalsoberewardedatPapyrus. at alterations, from 

· for everything from engagement annotmce- To begift with, the shop represents some simple requests like . 
ments to remembrance books tliat recall the 2,000 manufacturers of cards, fine papers, changing buttons to 
wedding day. .gift wrapping, ~xed notes, albums and jour- elabo~te. wedding 

The 1,400 dif.{erent cards displayed in this nals. It is a flagship store for the exclusive gown refitting. 
gem-like shop are merely a starting point. MaJcel Schurman line. - Creating_a gown 
The staff of Papyrus can guide in the selec- The cards are gifts in themselves. These- from concept to 
tion of fine papers and printing styles for lectionincludesdesignath~twerepreviously · weddingday-ready 
wedding stationery, produced by such top- foundonJJ.inthegiftshopsoffamousmuse- canbeaveryreward
of-the-Hne.manufacturers as Elite, Crane's, ums, mtluding the Museum of Modem Art ing experience. · 

signs, like formal wear and prom dresses. 
In addition_ Designs by Eiicka can also 

make or locate soun:es for wedding~ 
ries, indudift8 favon, covered baskets, head 
pieces, flower girl dresses, and more. Gift 
items for the bride and bridegroom are also 
stocked. 

Theshopcarriesalimited selection ofready
made gowns by J.P. Originals and Designs 

Encore and~- in New York, the Guggenheim, the Museum Nfeople usually 
Many CUitomers are ordering the time- of American Follc Art, the Museum of Fme mmetouswiththeir 

tested,engraWdecruinvitationfromCrane's, Arts Boston and the National Gallery of Art ideas, and they've 
andpenonalizinsthemwithanoriginaldraw- in Washington_ D.C. All can now be pur- shopped around. 

A TREASURE HOUSE of imagination and rich fabl'ia, Ds#Jns 
by Ericb, alloWI bride. to wNr one-of-.-ltlnd gDWIII on their 
special day. (Wei ChaltJ photos). 

ing or verse. Crane's will print anything on chased at Papyrus. But something isn't quite right at the ready- . by Margot. 
their fine papers. Other custom printing lines Rounding out the gift-worthy offerings is made salons,H she· says. 
repaesentedatPapyrusindudeStylart,Cartson ahugeselectionofframes,availablein wood, Desips by Ericka will supply a sketch, 
Craft and Pacific Thermographies. pewter, silver, ceramic and other materials determine the cost of materials, and usually 

Papyrus also supplies place cards, tha,itk and a collection of children's toys. find the fabric for the client, no matter how 

Wedding go_wns are taken very seriously 
at Designs by Ericka. To learn more about 
these offerings, attend the mini-bridal fair, 
set 2 to 5 p.m. May 2. Champagne and re
freshments will be served. 

' you notes, printed napkins and other wed- Papyrus is at No. 209 Carmel Plaza, on rare it is. Ericka suggests that clients allqw as 
ding accessories. The collection of organiz- OceanbetweenMissionandJunipero,down- much lead time as possible to ensure the 
ers, g~est and photo books can catalogue town Carmel. It is open 10 to 6 Monday gown will be produced to their exact specifi-

· For information about the fair or dress-
making at Designs by Ericka, call 624-3442. 

-. every step of a special day. through Saturday, 11 to 5 on Sunday. Call cations. · 
Those looking for gift-worthy discoveries 626-b«l. The same basic rules apply to other de-
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Sew ... yon're 
getting 

married1 
We carry a wide range 
of patterns for brides, 

attendants & mothers ... 

VOGUE 
BU'I'l'ERICK 
SIMPLICITY 

MC CALLS 

Special Ord~r Fabrics 
• LESS 10o/o 

· for Bridal Parties 

Favor Accessories ... 
Including Ribbon, Netting, 

Silk Flowers, Ornaments. 
~ .. and more. 

SEASIDE 1760 Fremont Blvd. 
394-2200 • M-F 9 -7 

Sat 9-6 • Sun 12-5 

SALINAS 344 Main Street 
422-1508 • M-Th 9-8 

Fri. 9-7 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 12-5 
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A WEDDING CAKE 
TO REMEMBER 

by Hector DeSmet 
SINCE 1951 

• Catered 
Fo6d 

• Special 
Wedding 
Cakes 

• Free 
D~livery 
in the 
Monterey 
Bay area 

373-0659 

HECTOR DeSMET BAKERY 
675 Lighthouse Avenue • New Monterey 

(Near Prescott) 
Easy off-street parking in Searle Lot next door. 

'\ 

... • . -1 



THE HUSBAND anti wife tmm of Jason and ~ri~ne JOhnson luve made Le Bijou · 
. Jewelers a ,«erred source for custom jewelry design. (Wei Chang photos). 

I' 

Your design preferences respected 
at Le Bijou jewelers 

The artistry of goldsmith Marijane John .. 
son is the focus of Le Bijou Jewelen in 
downtown Carmel, an intimate shop that 
has won accolades in its seven years here. 

Custom wedding sets that will delight the 
eye and the spirit are gathered at Le Bijou. 
The shop, located on Dolores and Fifth, is 
also home to Marijane's workshop. Here the 
young woman creates jewelry with her cus
tomers. 

"Theymmewithhopesanddreams;Marijane 
puts the piece in motion with ideas, thoughts 
and feelings," explains Jason johnson, her 
partner in life and business. The Johnsons 
both grew up in Carmel. 
~arijane specializes in custom rings, ere-

ated in platinum, white and yellow gold, 
diamonds and colored gemstones,, he adds. 

She can also assist the couple in selecting 
the right stone for their ring at the right price, 
or if you prefer, work with heirloom gems 
supplied by the couple. 

Le Bijou also has a full selection of pearls 
and beads for the bride and bridesmaids, as 
well as gifts for the wedding party. 

Le Bijou is affiliated with the jewelers of 
America. 

Jason and Marijane invite you to see the 
wealth of designs. Le Bijou is open 11 to 5 
daily, closed Sunday and Monday, or for a 
special appointment, call 624-4096. 

Hallmark wants · 
to help you plan 
your Wedding. 

Ideas/ Gifts/ Accessories/ 
Let us show you. .. 
Come in today. 

Shop Monday through 
Saturday 10 - 6 

Sunday Noon to 5 

Selected from hundreds of Wedding Invitation 
designs. And be your invitations will be · 

personalized to your 
specifications. 
PG's Hallmark 

also carries 
toasting goblets, 

wedding albums, 
guest books, 
plume pens, 

unity candles, 
gifts, balloons, 

tissue bells, streamers, gift wrap 
and cake serving sets. 

Call for an appointment with 
our Wedding Coordinator. 

566 lighthouse Avenue 
Pacific Grove • ( 408) 373-2024 

,.. 

Bindel's restal.lrant brings 
personal touch to a celebration 

Ro~ is ·m the air at Jiadel'a, a res
~urant and. wedding vepue houaed ill the 
hittoric Stoke's Adobe In Monterey. 

Couplet who select Bindel's for their wed· 
dinS or reception receive expert planning 
assistance, free of ~, from co-owner 
Kirsten Bindel. 
. ., handle every 

detail of weddings 
person a_ll y," 
Bindel explains. 
Sheammordinate 
all or as much of 
your wedding as 
you wish, recom
mending photog
raphers, florists 
and musicians. 

She ,js also an 
experienced deco
rator who can 
transform the al
ready beautiful 
reStaurant to suit 
your tastes. Her 
decorating themes 
include Rose Gar
den, French Coun
try, Candlelight 
Romance, Victo
rian Lace and 
P~rls and Dra-

lounge menu is aerved. 
Bindel's has NCeiwd accoll;lesforita menu 

and wine cellar. 
'"'Wealaodoolf-sitecaterins,' Bindel adds. 

• A lot of times, people like to have the stabil
ity of a restaurant handling their catering. . 

matic Black ne. KIRSTEN BINDEL, who co-owns Bindel's in Monterey with hus-
Sheoperatesthe Nnd David, will personally oversee your weddin& celebration or 

restaurant with other special event at this historic nsuurant. 
her husband. es- , 
tablished restaurateur David ~indel. The house, 
located at 500 Hartnell St., . was originally 
built in the 1840s.ln 1984, extensive renova
tion was completed when the Monterey room 
and the wine room were added. New at 
Bindel's is the Tack Room, where a separate 

I've found that my prices are lower than a lot 
of caterers." 

For a wedding celebration that is special 
indeed, contact Kirsten Bindel at Bindel's, 
373-3737. 

ecapture the · 
Romance · 

ofYears Past ... 
Wedding Receptions Rehearsal Dinners 

Ceremonies & Showers 
California's m·ast beautiful historic adobe mansion ... 

Voted by Monterey County 
BEST CALIFORNIA CUISINE • BEST DECOR & MOST ROMANTIC 

Kirsten Bindel 
can custom design 

the wedding 
of your dreams ... 

from Intimate 
to opulent. 

THE ROMANCE 
. CONTINUES ... IN ONE 

OF CALIFORNIA'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL 

REST AU RANts. 
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Dynamic design team · 
overSees Miraflor Florist . 

. Dfi.ECT ABLE I'AilTY sandwich bulcets are' ~p«ialty ol HectOI' OeSmet#Mkery and 
Catering. For lnlonnatlon, cal/373-0659. (Wei Clung photos). • " 

\ ' . 

./.? 

Let Hector DeSmet 
design a memorable cake 

P eoplearetalkingabout ~-Flori~t 
in downloltfil Monterey. 

Since t93S; Miraflor Florist has been a fa
vorite with locals and visitonalike. The store 
nowboutsadynamicdesign team under the 
expertguidanceofowner /designer Marjorie 
Sylvia. Experienced designer PhyDlsCampo 
and young designers Livia Cetti and Sharon 

I 

Hazlip are pro-
ducing the most 
exquisiteand ml
orful arrange-

, . ments arounc:l. 
From tradi-

·"' tional to contem-
porary styles, 
Miraflor offers 
the very best in 
val"" and qual
ity. 

Only one large 
wedding is 
·booked each 
weekend and so 
owner and wed-

0pensince1951,HectorDeSmetBakery with chopped apples and walnuts. Wedding ding consultant 
and Caterins has the expertise to make your cakes can match your color scheme, if you Marjorie Sylvia 
celebration an unqualified success. wish, and will be baked in any flavor and will spend as 

Among the longest-standing bakers on the filling choice. much time as you 
Monterey ~eninsula, Hector DeSmet opened The bakery is also the source for exquisite need working out 
his first store in downtown Pacific Grove. He wedding cookies, both Italian and otherwise. details, making 
~as had his present location, at 675 Light- A wedding cake is really just the starting · helpful sugges- .. 
house Ave. (near Prescott) in New Monterey, point for the talents of Hector DeSmet and . tions, even making last-minute changes. If 
since 1968. ·· his team. They can alsO cater the whole re- your wedding plans seem overwhelming at 

Hector DeSmet is the decorator and de- ception or party, delivering meat, fruit or least this part will be easy, painless and fun. 
signer of your memorable wedding cake. He veggie trays, or such original treats as the '1 design every wedding with care, as if it 
and wife Betty listen to their clients and party sandwich basket. was for one of my sons. There are so many 
incorporate their ideas into the finished de- · Tomakethingseveneasier,HectorDeSmet things to be organized but at least we can 
sign. The flavorful whiteweddingcake,called -> can supply all the wedding day acce~sories, make sure that the flowers are perfect and 
thePrin~s White,isafavoriteamongMon~ such as cake knife, server and candelabra. worry-free." 
Peninsula brides. R~l)ning a close second is Discover the wealth of offerings at Hector From small to huge, Miraflor provides a 
Hector's Nutty Apple Cake, a moist cake DeSmet Bakery and Catering. Call373-0659. completeservicefrombouquets,boutonnieres, 

. 

corsages, garlands, church, altar and pew 
anansements,centerpieces, ~flowers and 
all the other special touches - and don't 

I. 
forget t~nal dinner. 

The staff at Miraflor Aorist is well known 
for their &ienc:lliness. They work at making 
your special day a beautiful meiJ!Ory. 

Visit this delightful store, browse through 

. . 
the wedding albums and pick up a compli-
mentary rose. 

Miraflor Florist is a full service florist af
filiated with all the wire ~ces.lt is located 
in downtown Monterey at 176 Bonifacio Pla.cei. 
between Alvarado and Tyler streets. Store 
hours are Monday through Saturday from 
8:30 to 5:30. For an appointment call 375-
5666. ' 

:i' ~jJti:h;.J..!~;.L ,L (~~~:~ .. =-~~~jp- _·'!_;·- ~~~t~.~ \. -:~~~~~~~ r..~.~ .. ~~I!!C!~I8J ,ffi~~vw 
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Flight for a lifetime .. : 
You've found the perfect mate. _ 
Before you fly away, be sure" your 
send-off is a memorable one. 

PATIO RECEPTIONS 
For a whole flock ... 
or for Just a few. 

FUll BUFFET SERVICE 
FROM S 14 PER PERSON 

,,,_ 
' \ '· 

' . -- \ .,. ~' 

Carmel Valley Road & Los l aureles Road • Carmel Valley 
408 I 659-3131 or 659-3427 

Spring Fashion and Bridal March 25, 1993 

176 Bonifacio Place. Monterey 
. ' 

Seroing the entire Monterey Peninsula since 1938 

+ Traditional to contemporary designs 
+ Exquisite-quality arrangements 

+ Free consultation 

375-5666 
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~pecial Moments· smooths the way for a memorable wedding day 
Elena Young and Nancy Anne Lorenz, 

co-oWN,!rl of Spedal Momenta, possess the 
background to make a wedding happen as 
though they, theooorclinaton,arenot needed. "'t has to be dramatic, it has to be flawless, . 
it has to be a production an~ .executed as 
such,• explains Young of a wedding day. 

The ae.m has operated Special Moments 
in Carmel for more than six years. Word-of
mouth has built their business, They can 
orch~trate special events of all sorts - but 
weddings remain their specialty. 

. ':_We handle things a tittle bit differently· . 
t~n· other ~nsultants, I think: Youngeays. 
'We don't have packages. Everything is very 
personalized. We don't like to put out wed
dingsthatatelikeidentical photographs where 
the one thing that changes is the faces.• _ 

Theyw0rkfrom Santa Cruz to Big Sur, and 
have overseen weddings both large and small. 

'7here are three things we need to know 
when we plan a wedding: the couple's vision 
oftheirwedding;thenumberof guests, which 
impacts the locations available to them, and 

Gasper's jewelers: suppliei 
of quality designs for two decades 

Whether _it's the purchase of your 

wedding rings ~r simply a unique gift· fpr 

a loved one, Gasper's Jewelen will meet 

you needs . . 

Owned by peninsula native Gasper, 

a general idea of budget, so we can come up 
with different options fotthem,"' Young notes. 

Special Moments handles it all and sup
plies a cost analysis in advance. They then 
pay all the professionals involved, provide a 
full accounting of cOsts, and also make sure 
that the couple know and have spoken to 
each of the professionals involved: photog
rapher, florist, minister, etc. 

High-tech has even entered their field . As 
Young observes, both she and her partner 

........... ~,~ 
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carry communkaton 10 that they can over
see the ceremony peno~Dy without being 
visible. All thit results in a day that runs so 
smoothly the wedding party and the fami
lies can enjoy it and later cherish the memo
ries. 

Spedal Moments is headquartered in Cannel 
Square, on San Carlos between Ocean and 
Seventh, downtown CanneJ. For an appoint
ment, call624-5925 or (800) 551-2WED. The 
fax number is 624-2~. 

who has been creating quality designs for f 
almost two decades, the store features rea- . 

sonably priced creations feat"u!ing a mod-

A GASPER original is Wl!m by Barbara 
Smi~h. 

em look. 

· At Gasper's you'll find one of the 

largest selections of wedding sets anywhere 

on the peninsula -:-all are geared for people 

with discriminating ta.ste . 

. Other items featured at Gasper's in

·clude Uadro figurines from Spain,'Bulova 

miniature rollectibie clocks and Raymond 

Weil watches. 

Gasper's also offers custom design 

work and on-site jewelry repair. 

Gasper'sJewelersisopen tO a.m. to6 

p.m. Monday through Saturday and is lo

cated at 447 Alvarado St. in Monterey.· 

Phone 375-5332. 

Can't find the right present? 
Discover Out of the Blue 

Anyonewhohaseverfretted overchoos
ins an original gift can tum to a business that 
solves such problems: Out of the Blue. 

This Carmel shop is a self-described "'up
scale discount store."' From brides to chil
dren to senior citizens, Out of the Blue stocks 
gifts to delight each and all. 

To begin with, "We have all kinds of gifts 
and different things for the home," explains 
Ginger Gray, store manager. "There are dried 
flower wreaths and handmade dolls." 

Many of the creations found here are by 
local artisans. 

"We have wonderful bears that are dressed 
in. satin and lace with hats. We have a -whole 
section that is just cow items," adds Gray. 
'There are cow pictures, little wooden cows 
dressed up, cow cookie jars,-'\ow shelves, 
cow jars, tons of little wooden cows dressed 
in handmade clothes." 

Children find a visit to Out of the Blue to 

be great fun. ·For one thing, they have a 
special comer where they can sit and color 
while the grown-ups shop. Speaking of grown
ups, all are invited in for complimentary 
capuccino and cookies. 

Out of the Blue does not overlook upscale 
gifts. Among these are ceramic animals to be 
treasured for years and handcrafted ceramic 
pieces by Belar. 

The golf enthusiast in the family is remem
bered as well. Consider one of the golfing 
signs. These are printed with such senti
ments as ~~~work is for people who don' t have 
time for golf." . 

Remember that the store offers free gift 
wrap with purchase. 

Out of the Blue is located in the Jordan 
Center, Sixth and Mission, downtown Carmel. 
It is open 10 to 6 Monday through Saturday 
and 10 to 5 Sunday. For details, cal1626~195. 

VISIT OUT of the Blue in. the Jordan Center, downtown Carmel, for fun gift finds_. 

ELENA YOUNG (left) and Nancy Anne Lorenz of Special Moments handle the details 
of a wedding day, large and small, so the couple doesn't have to. (Wei Chang photos). 
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AMERICAN 

TIN CANNERY 
FACTORY OUTLETS 

50 Factory Outlet Store s 

406 Alvarado ~ Downtown Monterey ~ 375-3184 
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Bridal Fair set March 27 

The ~onterey Hotel and. the Amerkan 

Tin Cannery Fa dory Outlet Center will host 

abridalfairfrom 1 toSp.m.Saturday,March 

27. 

Pacific Grove Florist, Bindel's, Music Now 

and A Cameo Production are just a few of the 

venders joining the hotei and o~tlet center to 

provide brides with an excellent variety of 

assistance in preparing for that "special day." 

Ivy Lane Weddings will create a beautif~l 

wedding cake which will be served to at

tending guests. 

.THE MONTEREY Hotel will be the set
ting for a Bridal Fair. 

The event will fea~ure give-aways and door 

prizes. The Monterey Hotel is located at 406 

Alvarado St. in downtown Monterey. For 

more information, ca11372-1442. 

-
Solutions to pain problems 
solved at The Back Shop 

~ng-time Monterey Peninsula resident 
Greg Horkey injured his back several years 
ago and discovered there was no place that 
sold products to make his back comfortable. 

·fun, and enjoy themselves at The Back Shop. 
Most love to try out the vibrators and mas
sagers. If you need help, the staff can help 
you select the right office chair, home chair, 
back support, cervical pillow or whatever 
else you may need to make your back and 
neck more comfortable. 

"My car seat, my office chair, my chair at 
home all caused my back discomfort. They 
made my back problems worse," recalls Horkey. 

Ultimately, Horkey took matters into his 
own hands and opened The Back Shop in the 
American Tin Cannery, 125 Ocean. View Blvd., 
Pacific Grove. There others with back troubles 
like himself will find a wide range of back 
aids and cervical aids. All are designed to 
make your back and neck more comfortable 
and to make your everyday life easier. 

There are options for use in home, office 
and automobile. 

So stop suffering! Pay a visit to The Back 
Shop and discover relief from back pain. 

The Back Shop is open 10 to 6 Monday 
through Wednesday and on Saturday, 10 ~o 
9 Thm:sday and Friday and 10 to 5 Sunday. 

. Call 373-6161. 
Customers are encouraged to relax, have 

20 
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PINK ROSE 
CA 
AT .PACIFIC M ADOWS 

We invite you to have us 
cater your special event 
in our exqu•site formal 
dining room ••• 

Our professional staH of ·caterers 
will prepare your choice of menu 
to perfection ... and present each 
plate with a touch of elegance. 

Consider having your wedding 
on our outdoor patio among 

. the surrounding natural forest ... 
or your next cocktail party 
sipping wine in front of 
our inviting fireplace . 

We will also provide a 
complimentary wedding cake ... 
prepared on. our P,remises by our 
exclusive pastry chef when you 
have us cater your wedding 
reception in our dining room. 
Call us today/ 

· For information, call Jill ian Stone, 
· Director of Dining Services 

(408) 624·9355, ext. 3010 

5315 Carmel Valley Road • Carmel 
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OWNER Mary Anna Wapuand her staff at The March Hare-employ A veda prod~cts 
and expertise to please clients. (Wei Chang photo). 

The March Hare pampers 
the wedding party .or just you 

This area's center for environmentally 
conscious A veda products is The Man:h Hare. 
Owner Mary Anna Wagner and her staff employ 
that precious element-time- to individu
alize services in a nurturing, thoughtful way. 

The March Hare is one of only six salons in 
Northern California to carry the Concepts 
Salon Collection from A veda. This embraces 
the new Plant Pure-Fumes, aromas ·that ad
just to individual body chemistry and comple
ment both men and women. 

Mary Anna and her staff offer many ser
vices: hair cutting for everyone, including 
festive occasion and weddingstylingforentire 
parties, perms, all types of hair coloring, 
manicures and pedicures, facials and makeup. 
Treat yourself or a dear friend. 

Mary Anna is joined at March Hare by 
Diana and Karen. Diana focuses on hair, 
includingaromatherapysealptreatmentsand 

massage using the Special Touch body chair. 
Karen ex~ lies in facials, hair, mani
cures and pedicures, that employ the all
natural,aromatherapy A veda. products. They 
are both expert at creating a look for any . 

· festive occasion, both hair to make-up as 
well as very creative hair color and perming. 

March Hare is deeply involved· in commu
nity service. For the Big Sur Marathon, the 
salon is accepting donations for Give to the 
Earth Foundation. The foundation was cre
ated by A veda founder Horst Rechelbacher 
to support activities that protect and sustain 
the planet and it~ inhabitants. · 

The March Hare is located at the southeast 
corner of Fifth and Mission in Carmel, is 
open Tuesdays through Saturdays with flex
ible hours. For more information or to make 
an appointment, call624-3024. 

Me andf'\Y5ugarBear 
· have fOund 



Dick Bruhn, A Man's Store, 
dresses men fc;>f any oCcasion 

Dick Bruhn, A Man'• Store, can take 
you through spring, summer and any special 
occasion in comfort and style. 

An institution at the comer of Ocean Av
enue and San Carlos Street in downtown 
Carmel, Dick Bruhn 
is home to an exten
sive big and tall men's 
department, and also 
offers standard sizes 
in jackets, sweaters, 
shirts, suits and sport 
cc>ats. There is a full 

. shoedepart~ent, plus 
tuxedo sales and rent
als. 

''We' rea quality and 
service house," ex
plains AI Mortensen, 
vice president. ''We 
carry the finest in ~ 

quality and-give you 
thebestofservice.VVe 
carry no seconds. To 
me, that's very impor: 
tant." 

The store can outfit your entire party in 
tuxedoes by Felix Formalwear. And there 
are cummerbunds and tiesavailablein prints 
and solids: you'll have no trouble matching 
the rest of the wedding party. 

The Big and Tall 
Department at Dick 
Bruhn remains leg
endary~Sizes of~ 
range from Large Tall 
to 3X Tall and from 
lX Big to 6X Big. The 
department bas 
grown very sports
wearoriented for the 
season.lt's awash in 
sQmmer shirts, knits, 
shorts and the Cut
ter and Buck mens
wear line. Bill Blass 
is now designing 
jeans in big and tall 
sizes. 

For spring, expect 
rolorsand fabrics that 
are lighter and 
brighter. Washed silk 

DICK BRUHN prepares for spring with 
sportswear and a fresh collection of tux:. 
edos for the wedding party~ 

· Top off your new 
separates with a 
blazer, still one of the 
safest fashion buys. 
Branch out a bit with 
the Looney Tunes 
ties. They feature 

is big in shirts and ~ 
washed silk jog suit is taking the menswear 
market by a storm. Microfiber remains very 
popular: it's available in jackets, sweaters 
and pants, made-by several top companies. 

\ 

The fabric is available in striking colors and 
is noted for its wrinkle resistance, light weight, 
washability and travelling stamina. 

For a major event like a wedding or prom, 
Dick Bruhn can solve any fashion problell'ls. 

such favorites as 
Bugs Bunny and Wiley Coyote, in beautiful 
silk. · 

Remember t.hat service.-is also a part of the 
package. at Dick Bruhn. There are three full
time tailors on staff. Gift wrapping is free, 
and the salespeople helpful and friendly: 

Dick Bruhn, A Man's Store is open 9:30 to 
6 daily and 1 i to 5 on Sundays. Ca11624-8235. 
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NEWLY REMODELED, PG 's Hallmark has the complete Hallmark inv~ntory plus a 
wedding coordinatot on staff to assist in planning. (Wei Chang photos). 

PG's Hallmark has know-hQw 
and resources for wedding preparation 

. . . 

When ~ew owners acquired PG's H~ll
mark last year, Pacific Grove became home 
to a wedding coordinator who still offers her · 
expertise to all who ask. 

"We' re happy to help you with wedding 
-planning," says Sally Sirocky, who bought . 
the store with her husband, ~erard. "I had 
been the wedding coorqinator at Highlands 
Inn and coordinated more than 154 wed
dings in one year. I can recommend profes
sionals I've worked with, and we don't charge 
for this advice." 

PG's Hallmark, located downtown at 566 
Lighthouse Ave. at Forest, was completely 
remodeled in September. It is a resource for 

' wedding accessories and stationery of all 
types, including albums, toasting glasses, 

candlestick holders, ring bearer pillows, an
niversary candles, pens for invitation books 
and much more. 

For your wedding portraits, choose from 
exquisite picture frames. These include crys
tal frames from Mikasa. 

At PG's Hallmark, you'll also fin'd the 
materials to make your wedding favors, in
cluding tulle netting and ribbon. And they 
will imprint matches and napkins on the 
premises for that special event. 

Of rourse, as a Hallmark store, this shop 
has the largest selectio~ of Hallmark cards in 
town, not to mention party decorations and 
stationery. They even do party balloons. 

PG's Hallmark is open 10 to 6 Monday 
through Saturday and noon to 5 Sunday. 

We devote our time 
to y ou! 

•·. 
~ 

PAPYRUS 
FOR A CARD TH~T'S A GIFT 

~-

Carmel Plaza • Carmel • 626-644J 

We create your 
very special invitations 
with you and for you. 

Visit PAPYRUS for a 
personal consultation 

I with our trained staff 
and enjoy our custom 

service and competitive 
prices to celebrate the 

most· important event
your wedding. 

March 25, 1993 Spring Fashion and Bridal 
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)L Stationers displays 
huge selection of invitations 
at its Del Monte Center store 

From the classic to the con
temporary, JL Stationers in 
Del Monte Shopping Center 
has one of the largest selee
. tions of wedding invitations. 

loJ~~M\E~J'e'!~O\lFU-I~n,tan almost 
overWhelming selection of 
invi~ations from eigh! top 
manufacturers in almost ev
ery conceivable style. 

Classic black and white is 
pow back in style, according 
to Luanne Caylor, who co
ownsthestorewithhusband . 
Jim. 

But if it's colorful invita
tions you want, JLoffer_scards 
in such colors as red, teal, 
peach and wine. Traditional 
white invitations often fea
·ture a colorful embossed 
flower. 

Some pre·fer to customize 
their invitations by adding a 
photograph or a p~m. 

For professional courteous 
service by appointment or 
walk-in, call 372-3544. 

BOTH CLASSIC and contemporary stationery designs 
are shown at JL Stationers. (Gregg Wutlce photo). 

JL Stationers is open from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Friday; 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Saturday; and 11 a.m. to 
5:30p.m. Sunday. 
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at affordablr priers... -

Owrwr/Artist -Dtni Hclnn~ 

Gift. Baskets - -Home A((essories 
Customized Interiors - Handpainted Ceramics 

furniture Re-Creations 

Tuesday- Friday 10 am- 5 pm or ~Y appointment 

855-6110 
In ~ Casa Serrano • 420 Pacific Street • Monterey 

Spring Fashion and Bridal March 25, 1993 

THE ELEGANT Dyeables line of footwear ~an be dyed t~ match any gown, from soft 
pastel shades to vibrant brights. 

F¢erico's Shoes and Dyeables 
· solve fashion dilemmas 

Dazzle.your date, whether the event is 
th~ t'rom, a wedding or some other spectacu-· 
lar, with the help of Federico's Sh~es and 
Service. 

All the shades of spring are available at 
Federico's, home to theexclusiye line of Dyeable 
shoes. With Dyeables fabric footwear, any 
color can be matched and your outfit stun
ningly complemented, fro.m the softest whisper · 
of pastel to vibrant jewel tones. , 

Dyeables come in more than 100 looks, 
including basic pumps, slingbacks, sandals 
-whatever yo11 need to accent that glamor-

ous outfit. Sizes 4 to 12 are now in' stock. 
Federico's Shoes and Service can be found 

at 542 Abrego St. in downtown Monterey. 
And service is fast -· Federico's custom 

mixes the color and fills your order in one 
day. · 
. Of course, this 54-year-old business also 

supplies top-quality shoe repair w~ile you 
wait. 

Trust the experts at Federico's Shoes and 
Service. Convenient hours are 8 to 5:30 Mon
day through Friday, 9 to 1 on Saturday. Call 
649-3322. 

Timeless Jewelry 
By Marijane 

Platinum, White&: Yellow Gold Jewelry 
Remounts • Alteration • Gem Setting 

Pearls & Custom Fitting • Custom Jewelry 

Open Tues. - Sat. or By Appointment 624-4096 

Dolores Street near 5th Avenue • Cannel 
(2 doors from Post Office) P.O. Box 4168, Cannel, CA 93921 
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THE HOLMAN Ranch in Qnnel Valley is but one of the places that Regeni:yCaterers 
by Hyatt lu6 put on a spectacular spread. 

Regency Caterers by Hyatt 
transports the party anywhere 

From a clam bake on the beach to a pull- staging, outdoor heaters, linens and more. 
out-all-the-stops wedding, Regency ~ter- The staff can assist you with planning every 
en by Hyatt has the background to ensure detail, from set-up, decorations, flowers and 
the celebration is all that you dreamed ~f. . entertainment to transportation of guests. 

With more than 21 years of experience on Creative breakfast, lunch, reception and 
the Monterey Peninsula, Regency Caterers dinner buffet menus with action stations fea
by HyattistheexclusivecatererfortheMonterey ture the award-winning cuisine of Ex~utive 
Conference Center. And the business takes Chef, Christian Sprecher. · 
~tsknow-howtootherlocationsaswell,over- Regency Caterers by Hyatt also holds a 
seeirigeventsatsuchfavoritevenuesasHolman full off-premise liquor license, serving a se

Ranch, Monterey Vineyards, Laguna Seca, lection of premium liquors, beers, wines and 
- La Mirada, Carmel Mission and Del Monte non-alcoholic beverages at reasonable prices. 

Beach. For your next party or once-in-a-lifetime 
"Weoffercostsaving~toyoubyproviding event, experience the Hyatt Touch. 

ourownequipment," explainsSophiaStaecker. For catering information, call 372-1234, 
This can include silver and glassware, tables, ext. 2015. 

ur cuisine. Your location. 

If a unique or special location is desired for your 
wedding celebration, Regency Caterers can provide 
Chef Sprecher's award-winning cuisine anywhere 
on the Monterey Peninsula. We offer the bridal 
couple "One-Stop Shopping" for everything from : 
music and flowers to food and drink. For a 
complimentary copy of our Wedding Planner, call 
our helpful staff at 64 7-2081 or 372-0690 · 
(Monterey .Conference Center). 

Make this the most beautiful day ever! 

.. 

BY H VA TT ... 

.. 
.' 

" . ' 

Professionals at Hyatt Regency 
Monterey promise-success . 

Trained to handle all arrangements, the 
staff of the HyaH Reseacy Moaterey can 
smooth the way for a beautiful wedding day. · 

the President's House, a four-bedroom home 
complete with'living room and private pool. 
It is ideal for small weddings and for families 
to stay in. . Whether plans caD for a simple, intimate 

wedding or dinner for 1,000, this award
winning resort can come through with fi-
nesse. . 

The Hyatt Regency Monterey occupies 
- several lushly landscaped acres adjoining 

the historic Old Del Monte Golf Course.lt is 
home to t~ elegant, spacious ballroams: 
the Regency Grand and the Monterey Grand. 
There are also smaller banquet rooms that 

Food is an important component of any 
celebrati6n. The Hyatt'sExecutiveCbefChris 
Sprecher has won numerous awards during 
his 11-year tenure with the resort. Let him 
design a special menu for you. 

comfortably seat groups or20 tO 100. 

Exquisite setting, an experienced staff that 
can arrange everything from flowers to lim
ousine service-the Hyatt Regency Monterey 
has eyerything to make your sped~ day 
unforgettabl .. · 

Toaccommodateweddingceremonies, the 
Hyatt Regency Monterey has a gazebo that 
overlooks the golf course. SomecoupJeschoose 

For details contact the Catering Depart
ment at 37~-1234. 

SP_ECTACULAR PUBLIC rooms at th~yatt Regency Monterey can be booked for a 
simple wedding or a dinner for 1 ,OOv. ) 

.. With Hyatt, all 
that's left· to do is 

say "I·do." 

With beautiful surroundings, 
elegant and spaci<;>us ballrooms, a gracious, 

attentive and professional staff specializing in 
wedding planning, it's no wonder Hyatt Regency 
Monterey is the most sought after ·wedding site 

on the Monterey Peninsula. For a complimentary 
copy of our Wedding Day Planner, call our helpful 

Catering Staff at 372-1234, and make this the 
most beautiful day ever. 

TM 
" 

One Old Golf Course Road, CA 93940 
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CHOOSE FROM four different venues when your wedding or reception takes place 
at the world-famoiiS Pine Inn on Ocean Avenue in· Cannel. 

. I 

Weddings celebrated at Pine Inn 
, for more than a century 

Discover the location prized by wedding elimi.nate frazzled nerves on the special day. 
parties from around the United States and Therejlrefourdifferentvenuesfrom which 
Europe. The Pine"lnn, celebrating 103"years to choose: The Garden Gazebo is topped by 
on Ocean Avenue in Carmel, is a treasured a roofthatwillopenup, weatherpermitting. 
setting for weddings, receptions, rehearsal The Victorian and Crystal Rooms can be 
dinners·and other special times. r~nted individually or joined for a more spa-

#Our specialty is providing gracious ser- cious· accommodation. In addition, we have 
vice and wholesome cuisine at reasonable recently remodeled the Terrace Room into 
prices," observes David Callaway, Food and the very picture of charm and elegance. This 
Beverage Director. Call him to make all ·ar- room looks out on to Ocean A venue, with an 
rangements at this Carmel landmark. adjoining ocean view terrace. 

The Pine Inn offers complete services to The Pine Inn can house celebrations for 
ensure a smooth-running celebration. Ex- groups of 10 to 150 with the grace and charm 
ecutive Chef Heinz Fanderl has twice been of the Victorian era. Its. staff will, if you wish, 
nam~ Chef of the Year for the Monterey arrange everything from flowers to music to 
Peninsula. Allow him to design a menu to the departing limousine. 

. suit your tastes. . Clients come from around the world to 
Call upon theexpertiseofthetrained staff. stage their celebrations here. To learn more, 

The Pine Inn boasts a team with members call David Callaway at 624:--3851. 
who have worked there 30 years. They can 
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LONDON BRIDGE PUB 
~ & Tea Room ~ ,1"'"·.. • 

An Authentic British Pub~ By The S~~~-- · 

Treat Yourself T~ An 
Afternoon Tea 

Have your 
Luncheon with us. 

a private, co.zy room for you & your guests 
to share the joy of your 

special day. 

\ I ' '' . - 11 . . \ .. 

\\lu r f ~t.!. . (, roundl· loor • h( ,, ' " 1 :· , • '" ~ ..., · 
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Make home your own with help 
of Butcher Block and Bar .. Stools 

.Set up housekeeping with the help of a 
sto~t has much more than its name im
plies. 

Butcher Bl~k and Bar Stools just opened 
at a new, much larger location:· 842 Light
house Ave., Monterey. And despite the titler 
there is much h~re to help th~ business owner. 

More than 7,000-square-feet of showroom 
space displays quality wood furniture for 
office or home, from entertainment centers 
and sofas to computer desks. New arrivals 
are coming in daily: arts and crafts move
ment bedroom sets, tile-topped dining room 
tables, handmade pine -furniture including 
curios and cupboards, bedroom sets of solid 
oak or maple. 

"We operate a very comfortable,. no pres
sure environment," explains Mike Poppleton, 
president. "Many of the things in here· are 
handmade. And the staff i~ very knowleqge
able." 

Solid wood, be it oak, pine or maple, is ~he 
specialty of Butcher Block and Bar Stools. 
Complemen~your home environment with· 

oak office furniture available in a golden or 
darker oak finish. There is a large selection of 
such items, including bookcases, filing cabi
nets, traditional rolltopdesksand even roll tops 
that accommodate computers. -

Stylings include both contemporary and 
traditional. 

"We deli~er and set up," Poppleton notes. 
"We have one line, Creative Ideas, that offers 
people a lot of options: locking file drawers, 
(or example." 

The store showcases furniture that is solid 
wood,· nut merely veneers. And the financ
ingand layawaytermsareexceptionally helpful. 

Butcher Block and Bar Stools is open 10 to 
6_ Monday through Saturday, noon to 5 Sun
day. Call649-3083. Oh -and the store does 
also sell the items in its name. 

.· 

READY TO ASSIST, the staff at Butcher Block and Bar Stools includes, from left, Mike, 
R~nee, Mary Ann, Danny, Greg and Pete. (Wei Chang photos). 

. 
" ' 

··M~ .. j Custom Wed~ing Gowns 
-~ 

& Bridal Dresses 

CUSTOM BEAD & LACEWORK 

Personalized Service 

624-3442 
3855 Via Nona Marie 

Cannel • Suite. lOS 
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·colden Adobe Gift & Design 
Company opens in Casa Serrano 

In its day, the stolid 20 inch thick walls of 
the Casa Serrano Adobe at 420 Pacific St. 
have housed Monterey's first c_pnsul general 
Thomas Larkin and the first headmaster of 

The Golden Adobe Gift &t Design Com
pany specializes in gourmet gift packages, 
dinnerware and home accessories with what 
Mcinnis calls the warmth and flair of the 

an American school, Don Florencio Serrano:--- Mediterranean crossed with the lushness of 
Its rooms, with their plank floors, bay win- Victoriana.Clientscaneitherbuyfromitems 
dows and doors leading out to the garden already in stock or, at ~o extra cost, place 

DENI MCINNIS 

have variously served as traditional living 
areas, schoolrooms and dining areas for a 
number of restaurants. 

Today the adobe is owned by the Monterey 
History and Art Assn., which has restored 
and refurbished it in the manner of its heri
tage. Except for two generous rooms with a 
separate entrance onto both Pacific Street 
and into the garden. These they have leased 
to Deni Mcinnis and her Golden Adobe Gift 
& Design Company. 

special ord~rs according to their needs or 
whims. 

As Mcinnis explains, ''I have a unique ... 
talent. I can re-create things. If you see a 
picture you like on a postcard.( can copy it so 
you can hang it in your living room. If you 
see furniture you like, even just a look - ifl 
can't:do.it personall-y, lknow whereto get it. 
And always at good prices." 

For artist-designer Mcinnis, installing her 
shop and studio in the adobe is a dream come 
true. A Los Angeles native who moved here 
10 years ago, she had been running her busi
ness- then known as The Bay Basket Com~. 

pany, specializing in gourmet gift packages 
and the dinnerware she designs and hand 
paints under fhe name DENI MAX- from a 
renovated garage in her Carmel Valley home. 

'1 w~salwayson the run. Either designing 
products, racing to businesses and shops tO 
sell them; then returning home to actually 
create what I'd sold, then racing out again 
for deliveries. And all the while, I'd be taking 
phone orders." 

'1 am many things. I do custom framing, 
home remodeling from the mos~ structural 
stuff like actually painting and laying floors 
to interior design. If you want a pillow, I 
make it; a painting, I paint it; dinnerware, I 
design a.nd paint it too. It all comes together 
in this shop." . 

The Golden Adobe Gift &t Design Com
pany is open from 10 to 5 Tuesdays through 
Friday or by appointment. People can shop 
by phone by calling 655-5310. 

• COMPLETE LINE OF WEDDING 
INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• ALBUMS FOR SPECIAL MEMORIES 

• WEDDING AND SHOWER PARTY 
GOODS AND FAVORS 

• WEDDING AND ANNIVERSARY GIFfS 

• HALLMARK WEDDING CARDS 

Also specializing in Hallmark Cards 
Office Supplies • Fine Gifts 

DISCOVER A t~asure trove of gounnet foods and first-quality catered barbecues at 
Monte Vi$ta Market. 

;. 

Monte Vista Market barbecues 
have played host to hundreds 

Monte .Vista Market will surprise you. 
.Under one roof you' 11 discover a treasure 
trove of gourmet foods and USDA choice 
meats. On top of that, the stOI"f!! offers ser
vices ranging from building cu~tom party 
baskets to throwing an elegant barbecue for 
hundrects of people. 

Monte Vista Market maintains a thriving 
catering business. And no wonder. Whether 
the party is small or big, they will rise to the 
occasion. Look at the catering books and 
make your selection. 

Very popular are the market' s barbecues, 
designed to any specifications, from West
ern style, with steak, beans, salad and garlic 
bread, or scampi accompanied by filet mi
gnon wrapped in bacon. 

"It's a pretty good buy, and we do all the 

work," explains Joe Solis, owner and barbe-· 
cue boss .. "We do great salmon, tri-tip, lemon 
chicken, depending on your wish." Monte 
Vista Market will supply the tables and sil
ver-ware, decorations, and can coordinate 
cakes, flowers and more. 

.Party trays are another popular offering of 
the market, and feature top-quality meats, 
cheeses or vegetables. 

"We have a full line of foreign, domestic 
and local wines," observes co-owner Veronica · 
Solis. A glance aroun~ the s~re reveals.much 
more-agatheringoftheworld'sbestcheeses, 
pates, fruits, jams, and chocolates. 

Discover for yourself how Monte Vista 
Market can mak.e your next gathering a hit. 
It' s at 15 Soledad Drive in Monterey, or call 
372-2075. 

WEDDING DECK WITII SWEEPING VIEWS. 

A perfect place for that 
very special occasion ... 
Located on 3 acres of beautiful lawns 

overlooking picturesque Monterey Bay. 

Suites, guestroorns & cottages for 
over!!)ght guests. 

EL C,ALTO 
by the sea 

620 El Saito Drive 
Capitola, CA ·9 501 0 

(408) 462-6365 
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liLLIAN STONE, diret;tor of dining services for the Pink Rose C~f~, can help you plan your wedding or receplion 
at this Cannel Valley vt:nue. (Chuck Scardina f"otoJ. , .. " 

· . Pink ·Rose Cafe offers welcoming setting . 
for a wedding or other celebration 

High on a Carmel Valley hill stands the Pink Rose Cafe, 
part of the Pacific Meadows retirement community. It com
mands a view stretching from Rancho Caf\ada Golf Course 
to Point Lobos and the sea, and offers amenities and food 
worthy of the most festive celebration. 

Picture a wedding on the patio, which overlooks a natural 
forest. Your special day can be overseen by the in-house staff, 
lead by Jillian Stone, director of dining services. This profes
sional team can plan for a gathering large or small, arranging 
everything from food and flowers to a professional photog
rapher-. 
Th~ Pink" Rose Cafe serves California regional cuisine 

prepared by Chef Ed Brown. The cafe highlights foods 
prepared from scratch, and makes use of fresh vegetables 

and ga~ishes that are works of art. 
The site is also home to the Fireplace Room, a cozy setting 

for a small reception, cocktail party or .wine and cheese 
tasting. Augment the event with live .entertai ment on the 
piano. 

As a~ incentive to wedding parties who book The Pink 
Rose Ca~, the. establishment will provide a complimentary 
wedding cake baked on their premises. 

Preview the location by attending the fashion show and 
luncheon scheduled June 3. 

For complete information about the fashion show lun
cheon or holding your celebration at The Pink Rose Cafe, 
contact Jillian Stone at 62~9355, ext. 3010. 

Spend Your· Most 
PreciOus Moments with Us! 

* 

. -
Outlet shopping at · 

.Ainerican lin Cannery: 
Fashion secret Of the '9.0s 

Value is the buzzword of the '90s and one of the best 
ways to find fashion values is at a manufacturer's outlet: You 
can find your favorite label~ at prices way below full retail at 
outlet stores. Leading brands sell their~excess inventory and 
samples direct to the consumer at savings to 60 ~rcent. 

California's fir5t outlet center is here in Monterey 
County. The American Tin Cannery Factory Outlets in 
Pacific Grove is home to over 40 famous brand outlet stores. 
All offer incredible savings on primarily current season, first 
quality merchandise. .. 

You'll discover a wide range of popular fashion brands: 
Joan & David, Carole Little, London Fog, Geoffrey Beene, 
John Henry & Friends, Aileen, Bass, Carter's Childrenswear, . 
Van Heusen, Totes, Champion, Hanes and more. An exciting 
new addition to the center is the Danskin Factory Outlet. 

:t: 

. And while you're shopping for fashions, save time to find 
great values for your home from ~oyal Doulton, Oneida and 
The Housewares Store which now carries a full line of 
children's products. 

While the center is considered an area .,attraction" for 
tourists, a large percentage of customers are local residents. 
Area shoppers who have discovered how m.uch fun it.is to 
find ·top quality brands at dramatic savings have become 
regular outlet shoppers and enjoy telling their friends about 
all the great 11finds" at the American Tin Cannery. 

American Tin Cannery Factory Outlets is located just 
around the comer from the Monterey Bay Aquarium at 125 
Ocean View Blvd. in Pacific Grove. ~e center is open daily: 
Monday through Wednesday and Saturday from 10 to 6; 
Thursday and Friday 10 to 9; Sunday from 11 o 5. Free 
parking i!! available. Special discounts are available for groups 
of 10 or more. For more information call 372-1442. 

From 

Wedding Consultants and Special Events Coordinators 
of the Monterey Peninsula 

2& 

. Historical Monterey Hotel, 

a romantic Bed & Breakfast· 
.in the heart of Monterey, 

awaits you and your loved 

one. Relax and enjoy all the 

elegance and cha~ of the 

Victorian era. Minutes to 

Rshennan' s Wharf, Cannery 

Row and the Aquarium. 

Rate includes Continental 

Buffet Breakfast, After

noon Tea and Cookies 
& Milk in the evening. 

rJ '~ 
~ 7 ~~ 

"' HOTEL 

RESERVATIONS:S00/727-0960 
'Subject to • 
AvQi/Qbi/ity 

. .. 
406 Alvarado Street, Monterey 408/375-3184 
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Your romantic vision 
is our challenge to create ... 

Complete planning of all details. 
We work with the top quality professionals in the area 

to make your wedding day a truly memorable occasion. 
Weddi.ng Chapel available 

1-800-551-2WED. 408-624-5925 
san Carlos & 7th • PO Box 743r • 

Carmel, California 93921 

Members of the Assoctation of Bridal Consultants 



PAPERoo TS Recycled Papers 
displays onf!-of-a-kind keepsakes . 

It your preference is for handmade, earth
friendly products, then P APERooTS Recycled 
Papers can solve many of your gift-giving 
and bridal stationery dilemmas. 

Matt Crossin and Dean Curley opened this 
shop in downtown Carmel to showcase pa
per designs by artists who work· on a small, 
but very high quality scale. Their one-of-a
kind remembrance books, papers and other 

book in any size, and Molly West will make 
it herself. 

She also produces a line called Black Tie. 
Suitable for formal occasions, this line in
cludes guest books, three sizes of photo al
bums, and covers for blank books and note 
pads. 

J'o wrap yo)lr beautiful gifts, PAPERooTS 
canalsosupplyearth.friendlywrappingpapers. 

· The shop - is 
r.:::======~==::;=::::;;;:=:::;;:;;;;::;;:;;:;;;:;;!;;;;:;:;;;;=:;::;;::;:;;;;;;;;;::=======:l repleat with sta

.tionery, blank 
books for journal 
writing, organiz
ers and artists' 
sketch books. 

"By .choosing 
the products like 
we did, we want 

.. t~ ~is pel the be
, liefthatenviron-

mental products 
· are dull, utilitar
ian or inferior," 
asserts Crossin. 
"We've tried to 
really hand pick 

KEEPSAKE REMEMBRANCE boolcs for bride or mother-to-be are 
just two of the discoveries at PAPERooTS Recycled Papers. 

ourprod u~t line 
so it's both en
vironmentally 
responsible as 

finds are worthy of heirloom status. 
At PAPERooTS Recycled Papers you'll 

discover handmade wedding guest books, 
photo albums and note ~ds. And that's just 
the beginning. 

Molly West creates remembrance books 
for biides or mothers-to-be that are com
posed of lace and handmade paper5 from 
around the world. They're add-free and meant 
to be enjoyed for generations. Through 
PAPERooTS, you·can commission a special 

well as aesthetically appealing." 
Fans of beautiful writing papers will find 

such uncommon brands as Studio Z, Bandelier, 
Molly West and John Rossi. The shop carries 
both open stock and stationery sets: gift
worthy for sure. . 

PAPERooTS Recycled Papers is located 
next to the Village Theater, on Seventh and . 
J?olores, Carmel. It's open 10 to 6 daily. Call 
625-5956. 

~ Cakes for all occasions 

~ Petit Fours 

~ Be·autiful .Pastries 

Sylvia's Danish Pastry 
"Wedding Cakes our Specialty" 

788 Foam Street • Monterey, CA 93940 
(408) 655-2308 

.. 

AMISH QUILTS, some as old as this century, are displayed and sold at the Monterey 
Mattress Compa11y showroom on carmel Rancho Lane. (Wei Chang photos). 

Hand-made Amish quilts 
collected at Monterey Mattress Co. 

For those in search of wedding gifts, 
M,nterey Mattress Company has put to
gether a collection of hand-made Amish 
quilts. Some are as old as this century, and all 
were produced in· a small tqwn in low_a. 

The collection is well displayed at the 
Monterey Mattress Company showroom, 
where locally made beds surpass~uality 
those produced by huge national factbries. 

· "We're competing with the majors in this 
business, but because there are no middle
men, our factory-direct prices are very rea
sonable," says Brian Gingerich, head of mar-

Fine~ 

keting for this family-owned and operated 
business. 

The company will Custom build mattresses 
to your size and specifications. 

"A lot of visitors to the peninsula sleep on 
mattresses from Monterey Mattress Com
pany," adds Gingerich. '1nadvertently, they 
may find themselves shopping for one of our 
products via this experience.• 

The Monterey Mattress Company show
. room is at 26362 Carmel Rancho Lane, near 
the entrance to the Barnyard, Carmel. Call 
625-9911. The factor}r is at 701 Red wood Ave. 
in Sand City. 

a Colored Stone Jewelry 
Authorized Sdko a Tal Heuer Dealer 

fliiiiiiiY 1Vateb & Jewelry RejNUr 
(Done on the premises) 

\lonll ·n.·\ (,,,krit· • tS-2 \h.l r.u.ln 

"uitt· I . \l nlltl'l'l' ~ • ('~~ I ) IS 
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Monterey Hotel continues . 
tradition of comfort, 

style and service 

A.ucJ. fanfare, in 1904 the Monterey Hotel 
opened on Alvarado Street in the heart of 
downtown 
Monterey. 
Critics 
lauded the 

"'harmonious ' 
color effects, 
beautifully . 
polished 
woods and 
carpets and 
fumiturecho
sen with taste 
and discrimi
nation.N 

ln1993,the 
hotel is reg
istered as one 
of the His
toricHotelsof 
America, and 
continues to 
win acco
lades. 

As a setting 
for a honey
moon or are
ception forup 
to 50 guests, the Monterey Hotel offers a · 
level of personal service and charm not pos
sible in a huge hostelry. The hotel boasts 45 
guestrooms designed to offer the utmost in 
ease and comfort.ln the Master Suites, guests 

white shuttered windows adjust to the need 
lorsunshineorprivacy. Custommadearmoires . 

and TV cabi
nets, antique 
style head
'boards or 
four-poster 
beds, and col-

. orful cover
lets add a 
comfortable 
yet elegant 
quality. 

Wedding 
groups often 
book a block 
of rooms at 
the Monterey 
Hotel. As~ 
cial rate is 
available to 
part,ies of 15 
rooms or 
more. 

The price 
includes ·an 
extended 
continental 
breakfast in 

the morning, soothing tea and pastries in the 
afternoon and evening ~Ides and milk. 

For a memorable reception, inquire about 
the Peninsula Room . ... 

The Monterey Hotel is at 406 Alvarado St. 
· can relax by a cozy firep4tce or gaze out over 

the harbor from their private tub. In all rooms, 
For complete information, call 375-3184 or 
(800) 727-0960. -
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Discover new styles, colorS 
· at Danskin Factory Outlet 

Exatmgnew~lormmbinationsand fabric 
blends make the Dantlda FactoryOutletthe 
shopping destination for active children and 
adults. 

Located in the American Tin Cannery, on 
the mezzanine level above the Housewares 
Store, the Danskin outlet carries both dis
counted irregulars and first-quali~y Danskin 
designs. Professional dancers have long turned 
to Danskin for exquisite tights, leotards and 
tutus. The outlet store in the American Tin 
Cannery carries all these basics, from children's 
s\Zes up. These are pel for dance.dasses 
and recitals. · 

Store Manage"r Shir :Y Hurd oversees the 
constantly changing spectrum of Danskin 
styles and colors. Very popular this spring 
are the "leopard skin" separates, available as 
leggings, bicycle shorts, T -shirts and ~ra tops. 

Anyone who is involved in aerobic dance. 
knows that Danskin meets their needs with 
~omfort and high-fashion. A Danskin inno-

vation is the use of Supplex, a man-made 
fabric that is easy-care but breathes and· feels 
like SQft cotton. 

The separates appear in a kaleidoscope of 
·styles and color combinations. And men ap
preciate Danskin quality as well. They can 
cht:ek out the running shorts, tanks, tees and 
pants that come in unisex sizes. Some plus 
sizes are also carried here. And there are 
gym bags to tote your clothing from home to 
class. 

At the Danskin Factory Outlet, there are 
always plenty of irregulars and dose-outs 
priCed at 50 percent off. Typically, the ir
regulars are marked down not because of 
pc)or quality, but because the dye lot is a bit 
off. Pick up these sl~ghtly ·"off,olor'' fash
ions and save! 

The Danskin Factory Outlet is open 10 to 6 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Satur
day; 10 to 9Tbursday and Friday and 11 to 5 
Sunday. Or call 655-5679~ 

Rediscove~ the romance and elegance 
of Carmel-By-the-Sea. 

For five gener~tions the Pine Inn has been the 
choice for those seeking the perfect wedding. 

• Receptions, parties, i~timate dinners 
• Groups from 10 to 159 
• Banquet and meeting rooms rich with 

history and tradition, beautifully restored. 

104 years of experience and tradition await you at the ... .., 
PIBIIIIB 

- · 408 I 624-3851 l 



Beverly Fabrics and Crafts 
has some\hing fer all in brid~l party. 

For good reason, Beverly Fabrics and 
Crafts is celebrating its 25th year in business. 
During the past quarter century, brides and 
wedding parties have turned to Beverly's for 
everything from fine yardage to complete a 
one-of-a-kind wedding gown to the silk flowers 
and baskets carried by brid~smaids . 

Beverly Fabrics and Crafts, still owned by 
Dick and Beverly· Sleeper of Aptos, now has 
28 stores in California, stretching from Ukiah 
to San Diego. What sets it apart from the 
huge chain stores is the fact that managers in 
each store are permitted to customize their 
inventory to the needs of the local commu- . 
nity. 

First Clas~ service and a wide range ol 
products help keep Beverly Fabrics and Crafts 
on top. 
· For example, look to Beverly's for patterns 

by all four major makers, notions, bridal 
accessories and even classes to help you turn 
out crafts in no time. 

Senior citizens .receive a 10 percent dis
count, as do wedding parties who special 
order fabrics for their group. In fact, Beverly's 
is happy to spe.cial order yams, crafts and 
fabrics the year 'round. 

'~isit our store to see the wide range of 
fabriCs and craftsavailableto you. Our friendly 
staff is here· to -serve you," says Marilyn· 
Harder, manaserofBeverly fabrics and Crafts 
at 344 Main St. in Oldtown Salinas. Call her 
at 422-1508. 

In Seasi~e, Beverly Fabrics and Crafts is at 
1760 Fremont Ave. Call394-2200. 

At both stores,cla5sesarescheduled monthly. 
These ~pular offerings include silk and dried 
flower arranging, wearable art and tole painting. 

DICK BRUHN 

-

Qua1ity Fonnalwear. 

.... T•xetlo ••• 
... rental/or ehe groom with 
five or more tuxedo rentals for 
tJ:te wedding por1y. 

With your wedding pony 
resistraeion, you tdll receive 
o complimentary plallllins guide 
( (J $10 value.) 

CARMEL 
Ocean & San· Carloe 

624-&35 

At Dick Bruhn, we offer 

the larp quality oollection of 

tuxedos in the Tri-County area. 

And by .-,., we ~an both in 

our servire and selection. We can 

fit most tuxedo rentals in just five 

minutes, and are available for 

after-hours appointments and 

tuxedo sales 88 wen. 

~d not only do we guarantre 

a perfect fit, we alsO guarantre 

the perfect tux! Our tuxedos are 

replared after every 15 rmtals, 

so they are never shiny or worn. 

For all your fonnalwear needs, 

, contact Bill Fowler, Rick Kienholz 

or AI Zanana, our wedding 

consultants. 
l 

HOURS 
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6 
Sun.ll-5 

• 

. 
Customer satisfactip[J comes first 

· at R.S. Suzuki )ewefers 
When making a substan

tial gift purchase like jew
elry, it pays to deal with a 
store that has retained the 
trust of Monterey ·Peninsula 
residents for more than 33 
years. 

R.S. Suzuki Jewelen was 
founded by Ray Suzuki, who 
still oversees the family busi
ness and makes watches at 
the Alvarado Street store. 
. Thephilosophyhereisser
vice-oriented and prideful. 
The staff will .go out of its 
way to see that you are satis
fied with your purchase. 

According to store man
ager Stewart Suzuki, an ex
tensivecollection of wedding 
sets, jewels and watches has 
been assembled. yery popu
lar and dependable are the 
watches by Seiko ,and Tag · 
Heuer, for example, Both 
notable lines are featured at 
Suzuki Jewelers. 

If you desire to make a gift 
of jewelry, the shop can ac
commodate you with such 
colored stones as amethysts, 
rubies, sapphires, and some 
unusual pearl pieces. An ex
clusive line of jewelry from 
Spain can be viewed, called 
Carrera y Carrera. The shop 
also cames Chatham Emer
alds, made up in rings and 
pendants. 

Custom designs can be 
made to your specifications, 
and the store can also remount 

your older or damaged jew
elry. 

R.S. Suzuki Jewelers is at 
482 Alvarado St., Suite 1, in 

downtown~onterey. Hours 
are9:30to5 Monday through 
Friday, Saturday until noon. 
Call655-1348. 

STEWART SUZUKI continues 'the high traditions of 
quality and service at this family-owned store. (Wei 
Chang photo). 

Inc. 

.,. • r ~ 

Whenever you imagine something wonderfuL .. 
picture yourself in a pair of Dyeables• 

Shoes and.Handbags for All qccasions 
In wedding white or perfectly dyed to matc h the 

prettiest dress you have ever owned . 
SIZES AA 6-12 . B 4-12 · C 6- 11 D -10 

• Allow 4 weeks delivery for some styles. 

· (:: -l.?::Q.: §l:v~~~:;:::7u~~:~;.tiJt;. -:~::::ff!..~f!.!(~~~!:~r~ .. flltaf:f?.~:::.:·-.::~:::W: 
't 

841-3322,542 ABREGO ST., MONTEREY MON.-FRI. 8:00..5:30 
SAT. 9:00.1:00 . 

-
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THE FOX HILL llest•urant at Cannel Valley Inn graciously welcomes wedding parties. with ·sunshine, good food 
and amenities. (We~ photo). . 

... 

Fox Hill at Carmel Valley Inn extendS its welcome . 
P.cture a wedding set amid ~ajestic oaks, the sunshine Wedding parties can select a wedding in the gazebo, the 

and hills of Carmel Valley; and highlighted by fine food and patio or by the pond. From there, they can enjoy a reception 
service. · · with hors d 'oeuvres, sit-down dinner and full bar. Or per-

.5\lch is the day enjoyed by couples who select The Fox Hill haps they'd prefer a down-home country barbecue. All these 
Resta~t at Cannel Valley Ina. The inn is located in the options are available. 
• of the sunbelt, on a to..acre. spread on Carmel Valley · The Carmel Valley Inn can also accommodate the couple 
~d at Los Laureles ·crade; On staff are coordirtators -who for . the night, as well as provide lodging for family and 
can artange a wedding of any type: elegant or informal, for guests. 
from 20 people up to 400. Assistant Manager Lynne Wright To learn more about the amenities available at the Fox Hill 
and her team can arrange, as she puts it, ''the whole kit and · Restaurant and Carmel Valley Inn, ·contact Lynne Wright at 
caboodle." No need to worry about music, flowers, food or 659-3131. 1 

photographs: Fox Hill can orchestrate it ~11 for you. 

~ 30 

- -.. - ......,....., __ ..., ..,. _ ; ... 

rrhe Monte o/ista Marf(et 
NO-HASSLE SPEClAL EVENTS WITH ..• 

Gourmet Catering-To-Go 
· All Beautifully Arranged, including: 

Meat & Cheese Trays • Country Fresh Vegetables &_ Dip Trays 
Pasta & Potato Salads • Chilled Wines & Bt!er 

Fresh From o ·ur Ov~ns ... . 
Roasts - Cooked-to-Order 

Teriyaki. Chicken Wings - BBQ Chicken, Pork & Beef Ribs 
.. . And all kinds of wonderful things to serve! 

.... 

· 15 Soledad Drive • Monterey 
Hours: Mopilay- Saturday am- pm • Sunday lOam -7 pm 
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British fare-and 
hospitality distinguish 

London Bridge 
Pub and Tea Rooms 

. ' 

A setting that has the atmosphere of home, n,ot ~ 
business establishment, is the London Bridge Pub and 
Tea R.ooins. Couples and families choose the pub for 

celebrations, from mother of the bride teas to wedding 
receptions. · 

Located on Wharf No.~ in Monterey, the pub com
mands a view of the yacht harbor. It opened last July 
\Ulder the aegis of a husband and wife team, Bunny and 
Frank Riley. The pub is very cozy, d~rated with knick 

knacks from all over. It consists of on~ great room and two 
tea rooms that are individually d~rated. 

The pub welcomes cel~brations with its own celebrated 
staff al!_d delidous fpod. There are·14 beers on tap, from 

England, Australia, U.S.A., Wales and Canada. ~ese 
include John Courage, Double Diamond,Newcastle BroWn, 
Watney's Bitter, London Pride, Bass Ale and Guinness 

Stout. Additionally, thereare45bottled beers from around 

the world. 
For your get-together; you can choose a simple buffet 

featuring scones, crumpets, finger sandwiches, pots of · 

teas and coffee. For the more ambitious, the pub will 
prepare British ·favorites like fish and chips, cottage pie, 
cucumber and watercress sandwiches·and prawns. Live 

music is a ~pular amendment, and decorations a re-

quirement. . . 
So popular is the pub, people have written letters of 

appreciation. 
Bunny: and Frank are very hands-on owners. For infor

mation about booking a celebration at the London Bridge 
Pub and·Tea Rooms, cal1655-2879. '· 

-- ·-------·~~--------------------------
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Mission Ranch 
recalls spirit 

) of Old California 

There's a little bit of country in Carmel, at Mission 
Ranch, a tradition since 1882. Mission Ranch rests peace
fully on acreage with views of meadows to the south, 
wetland~, acress tf:> Carmel River Beach and rocky Point 
Lobos. 

In _this comfortable setting of eucalyptus,·cypress and 
~he sea, copples can elect to marry, hold a reception or 
spend -their honeymoon. 

Mission Ranch boasts assorted accommodations for 
group events or overnight stay. Fo~ a reception, there are 
two Party Barns, both designed for 50 people and up. Each 
barn has a full-service bar, dance floor and stage. The 
Patio Bam seats up to 110 and adjoins a brick patio that can 
seat another 40 guests for ceremonies. An interior \Yall 
faces the patio and features a full wall of glass doors that 
open to make an indoor-outdoor facility. The view is of 
pasturelands with the ranch sheep that rolls down to the 
beach. 

' The larger Party Barn boasts a three-story high beam . 
ceiling and can seat up to 180. 

The in-hom;~ catering department can customize a menu 
for you. As it is at the Restaurant at Mission Ranch, 
catered meals feature informal California fare . 

The staff of Mission Ranch can arrange flowers, photog
rapher, live music, cakes and other celebration accoutre
ments. 

The lodging aspect of the property includes tennis 
courts, cottages, a farmhouse, bunkhouse and other com
fortable amenities. 

• ... ' 

> • 
, ) ,r • 

Mission Ranch is located one block from Carmel Mis
sion. For complete information about staging a special 
event at this resort, call 624-6436. 

A CARMEL INSTITUTION since 1882, Mission Ranch boasts several settings for a special event as well asJ 
accommodations for couples or groups. (Wei Chang photo). 

I 

• • • 

A spe<;ial supplement to the 
Carmel Pine Cone/Carmel Valley Outlook 

· and 
Monterey Peninsula Review, 

published by 
Brown & Wilson, Inc. 

Fourth & Mission 
P.O. Box. G-1 

Carmel by-the-Sea, CA 93921 

Telephone (408) 624-0162 
FAX (408) 624-8076. 

Models provided exclusively by 
Finishing Touch Modeling School & Agency 
~ .·· 
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·THE STAFF 
•••••••• 

Karen Carlson General Manager 

A~ne ~apineau Editor 

Cathy Blake . 
Laura Ham i I ton 
jackie Martinez Advertising Design 

Jackie Martinez Production Mgr. 

"' 
Cathy Blake Production 

Karen Carlson " 
Marcie Ne_~_tell 
Angela Stokes Advertising Sales 

Bill Brown Publisher 

.MISSION JtANCH 

Weddings & Receptions 
Beautiful View of Wetlands & Ocean 

• Two Facilities- From 50 people 
• On-Site Custom Catering 
• Live Music and Dancing 
• Full Seroice Bar 

26270 Dolores Street • Carmel • 408-624-3824 
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ICed Works of att created 
by Sylvia's Danish Pastry 

/ 

s,.,.,, Dmi•h P.aby, 
experts. in creating baked 
works of art, has added an-

other experienced. pastry chef 
to its team: Alessandro 
Chiappe. 

COORDINATE THE calce with the colors of the wed
ding party with help from Sylvia's Danish Pastry. 

GRAND 
OPENING 

Exciting New Hom_e 
Furnishings & .Accessories 

' . . 
Designer Serv1ce 

Many Home-Made 
· .Case Goods 

• • armo1res 
• chests 

' 
Chiappe joins owner Ole 

Blem to produce some of the 
most exquisite special occa
sion calces and pastries on 
the Monterey Peninsula. 
~ecancustomdesignany 

wedding cake you want/' 
explains Blem, who hasowned 
Sylvia's Da~sh Pastry for 25 
years. "We can produce any 
shape or form, any color, and 
complement the theme of the 

· wedding. Wecanevenmatch 
the bridesmaid's dresses." 
· Cake flavors are many, in

cluding chocolate, white, 
poppy~, banana nut, and 
more, 

'1'm amemberoftheAmeri
can Culinary Federation. I get 
a lot of phone calls for spe
cial jobs," Blem asserts. 

So experienced are 
AlessandroChiappe and Blem 
that couples ask them for 
advice and inevitably tum 
out pleased with' their sug
gestions. Sylvia's Danish 
Pastry is also the source for 
petite fours and holiday- . 
themed cakes that can each 
serve up to 800 people. 

Sylvia's Danish Pastry is 
at 788 Foam St. in Monterey. 
To make an appointment, call 
655-2308. 

Hours: 1 0 - 6 Mon. - Sat. • 12 - 5 Sunday 
842 LIGHTHOUSE AVENUE, MONTEREY • ~49-30.83 
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A HISTORIC resotf located in Capi~ola, El Saito by the Sea can provide overnight 
accommodations for couples and wedding parties, as well as sites for receptions. 

· El Saito by the Sea offers 
gardens, Unstoppable oceari views 

An.ocean-front pro~ty: lovingly ~ain
tained by only three .owners in 110 years, 
prov~des a stunning, secluded setting for a 
wedding or reception. ' 

El Saito by the Sea is a resort that blends 
the very best of yesterday and today. Owner 
Elizabeth Blodgett has operated this historic 
landmark for 40 y~rs, and she has filled the 
grounds and cottages, With flowers and lov
ingly selected furnishings. 

To many, El Saito is a retreat. In the 1920s 
and '30s, it entertained celebrities. The resort 
is set amid four unspoiled, ocean-front, wooded· 
acres. The cliff-side property supplies an 
incomparableviewthat stretches from Capito )a 

across Monterey Bay to the Monter~y Penin
sula. 

Couples and their families have a choice-of 
accomm~ations for overnight stays, as well 
as for a grand eve~t such as a wedding. The 
grounds can accommodate gatherings of up 
to 300 persons. There is plenty of parking 
and unstoppable scenery. Choose the deck 
area, the cliffs overlooking the Pacific, or 
three gardens. 

Some couples elect to book the entire re
sort for their c;elebration. The wedding party 
can occupy theindivid ually decorated rooms. 
In the morning, they will be served a lei
surely breakfast. They enjoy a peaceful re
spitethat makes the celebration run smoothly. 

For complete information about staging a 
special event at El Saito by the Sea, call 462-
6365. 

Gasper's Jewelers features a full line of diamonds, watches, 
beautiful cocktail rings, opals, gold chains, 

and Lladro figurines . 
We also feature custom on-premises design and expert repair. 

. . 
Open Monday-Saturday 10 to 6 

GASPER'S 
JEWELERS 

• 


